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Power station peace in the balance

Firemen’s strike

seems certain, says

Rees after talks
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

!

MR. Merlyn Rees, Home Secretary, left talks with firemen’s union leaders!
and local authority employers last night admitting that a strike next week

i

appeared certain.
]

** As things arc to-night, it consequences ” which would refusal to pay staff while they
|

certainly, looks as though there follow a national strike in the won; working to rule was]
is going'to be a strike on Mon- iirc service." expected ijy national union

j

day,” he said. The Government Earlier, leaders of 4.(MX) fire leaders t<*. rauso “ aggravation.*'
was going ahead with prepara- officers told Mr. Rees that they Union its also had urged the I

lions for maintaining emergency would not cross picket linos or council and (he management of;

cover and would be taking all fight fires alongside troops if the ?“-* Contra! Electricity Genera t-

measures to protect life and strike took place. io? Board u, reconsider tiic-ir

property. 77ijg would make the Govern- aecision.v

The Home Secretary gave his ment’s efforts to maintain a Several of the affected power
glomny assessment as a smooth degree of fire cover throughout stations wvre •..ginning to get
and speedy return ’to normal the country even more difficult, back to nnrinal vesterdav even
working in qll Britain's power Mr. Rocs said that he did not before the Electricity Council
smtions hung in the hatance believe firemen, who are claiming had responded to conditions,
after Electricity Council pay rises of 30 per cent., fully These included the lar°e oil-

> pay power workers for appreciated the value of the Gov- ared Pembroke station. Dyfert,
they had operated a emmmi'a undenakiog to reduce par j 0; Abenhaw \ station

work-to-rule. their working week from 48 to near Barrv South Glamorgan.
Meanwhile, it became clear 42 hours starting this time next i^e wnri:-to-rule at Didcoi

last night that the National Coal ywr. power station, near Oxford,
This was a major breakthrough gnded ve-tevdav

which the union had been seek- Although Mr.' Mick Barwlck.
inS al *east ^ yea**.

• secretary of the power workers'
In the power stations dispute.

UBoffici;il shop stewards' com-
.... payment for those who bad m jttee reserved judgement on

point; that, under the 12-month Joined in tbe week-old work-to- ^ Elettriciiv Council's decision
rule.,a new wage deal is not due rule was one of the key demands untji hwn “ officially
until Mifreh 3. put forward by leaders of tbe umkers at Vork
Talks yesterday between Mr. unofficial power workers' action sWr„.

s
r,

r .. D0.Vpr station were
Rees, leaders of the Fire committee as a condition for a ^
Brigades’ Union, and tbe local return to normal working. The scrih^ .. .

'

Sj3p jn tbe f^ce
"

authority employers brought no power workers also had *
].

;
iw.

lr-io r,.. couneil nm'p
change in the overall position, demanded that their claim for

; „„ urmre
The Home Office said that Mr. improved fringe benefits should

' ™n
|
?

.h.t there he included in tbe next round a
iSS‘

of the annual Pay talks and that
{/™\ J m

n̂
e

shop stewards should be recog- ill VniJn i lnLc lnn^i
at local level within the

pi lS ‘ *ohn L- ons‘ ^enCraJ

Board is to meet the. miners' pay
claim head on. Its formal letter

of reply to a claim for rises of
up to 90 per cent, backdated to
last week will nuke only one

Rees had re-affirmed that

could be “no question of any
settlement with effect from
November 7 which was not nised

within the limit of tbe*Govern- electricity supply industry.

incut's guidelines op pay." .Although neither of Urn last ^nf of staffVoid £-
The Home Secretary had two conditions was rejected by w pf nL - 117 wouJd rB

stressed the “incalculably serious the Electricity Council, the .Coniinned on Back Page
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lor Mexico City contract
BY UyhL HARGREAVES. TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

THE BRITISH railway industry, national groups with outline tage of being tbe supplier of

divided by. recriminations over presentations in the ring. These bogeys for the existing Mexico
unrealistic bidding for an impor- include formidable opposition City metro, and Societc Franco-
tahtcOntractHn Venezuela earlier from Japan, Canada. Italy, Spain Beige scored a major success in

represented in and West Gertaany. Firm winning a S54m. contract for tbe
a in tenders tenders are expected by the end Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority,
contract in of the year. GEC itself is working on two

Mexico City's specification is large railway projects in Taiwan
•

. General Electric Company is for an electrified surface rail- arwl BraziJ

to lead an Anglo-French group way. running on municipally- ,

and
.

‘ JMetro Caromell. the owned land alongside highways Resigned
Birmingham-based .Laird group and designed to supplement a ___ .. _
subsidiary, has formed an all- French-built rubber wheel metro The BKE-Metro consortium

British consortium. dating from 1968. '

#
comprises British Rail, Metro-

f:.". Metro-Cammeil believes that Cam in ell. Costain. Hawker
instigation • by leading the consortium Siddeley-Brush, London Trans-

•
. , .

• ... through its marketing alliance Morgan Grenfell. Ple»«?y
This outbreak of open, hostility wjtb British Rail. BRE-Metro. it and Westingkouse.

m an industry
p_
0™atiy will emulate its success in Hong Mr j. Grab urn Day. who

Hong Kong
textile

talks fail

at EEC
By Guy de Jonquieres,

Common Market Correspondent

BRUSSELS. Nov. S.

THE EEC and Hong Kong
broke off lalks lids evening
aimed al securing a bilateral
agreement tu limit tbe colony’s
textiles exports—afier failing
tu find a mutually acceptable
basis Tor negotiation.

Tbe European Commission
said that the talks, which hud
been under way in Brussels
for almost three weeks, bad
been suspended indefinitely

after Hong Kong had pre-

sented a package last Friday as
its “final position.”

The Commission's own com-
promise proposal remained on
the table “ for the momeut ”

and it was hoped that the
colony would still accept it.

However, the Commission
warned that unless Hong
Kong resumed negotiations «a
the basis of these terms the

EEC could not maintain its

present offer of an import
ceiling of !2S.(Hlft tonnes next

year, particularly as talks were
now being held with more
than 30 other textiles sup-

pliers.

Houg Kong’s chief negotiator,

Mr. Lawrence Mills, said the

EEC had admitted that the

colony’s latest proposals met
Us requirements for export

stabilisation. But they had
been rejected because Hong
Kong had failed to make the

additional “sacrifices” de-

manded by tin- Commission,
whose proposed ceiling is

13JMH) tonnes belou the

colony’s shipments t<* the EEC
Iasi year.

There are only three weeks

to go before the deadline for

concluding the talks, and the

Commission has said that

unless satisfactory agreements

are reached with major sup-

pliers by November 30 it will

not renew the GATT mnlti-

iibre arrangements but resort

tu autonomous reslrieiious.

Although the EEL* has

accepted Hung Kong’s demand
that its export control system

be incorporated into an even-

tual agreement, a major
stumbling block remains the

colony's refusal to adopt the

('.ommissiuifs division of pro-

duct categories.

Money supply

growth rate

above target
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

I THE INCREASE io the money
{ supply Id ft month almost
f certainly r»>osted the annual
! growth rale since April
I above the 9-13 per cent target

! range for the current financial

I year as a result of the large in-

'.flows of foreign currency from
abroad.

I This is indicated by figures for
1 tbe month to mid-October pub-
lished this morning by the Bank
of England aod tbe clearing
banks. They also point to some
expansion of bank lending to tbe
private sector.

Official fears that the con-
tinuing large inllows were
threatening the monetary target
was the reason for last week's
decision tu free the sterling
exchange rate.

A sharp rise In sterling M3,
the broadly defined money
supply, is suggested by a 2.3 per
cent, increase to £39.71bn. in the
eligible liabilities of tbe bank-
ing system as a whole in the
month to October 19. This fol-
lows a 2.9 per cent, rise in the
previous month.

Eligible liabilities are the main
deposit funds of the hanks, and
hence a major constituent of
sterling M3, although they are
not an exact guide to the latter.

It is possible that as in recent
months, tbe rise in eligible
liabilities may overstate the
growth of the money supply, due
to He announced next week.
On present evidence ir is

almost certain that the growth «n

sterling M3 last month will have
been nearer two per cent, than
the on* per cent rise needed to
lake the annual rate of increase
in tbe money supply since mid-
April to above the upper end of
the carpet range.

Id the first five months of the
financial year, sterling M3 rose
by about 5j per cent., or at an
annual rate of just less than 13
per cent. An increase in the
month lo-mid-CLtober of between
1.1 and 2 per cent., for instance,

would boost th»- annual rate to
more than M per cent.
The official hope Js that tbe

smwth of the money supply can
be brought back down within the
target range bv the end of the
financial year next April, since

the Heating of sterling should
sieiu the recent massive inflows
of foreign currency.
The inllows of foreigD currency

were very large in the last fort-

night of October, after tbe end
of the hanking month, so the

November money supply figures

will bs affected and there may
also be some spill-over in later

months.
There is growing concern

among some monetary analysts
that tbe sharp fall in interest

Sterling up
STERLING rose 2.55 cents

against tbe dollar yesterday to

close S1.S2S5 in London, after

rtunoars about the renewal of

sterling payments for Saudi
Arabian oil.

Bur Arabian American Oil,

which this year will pay

the Saudis more than S35bn-

in revenues, is not believed to

have received any request to

switch a portion of its obliga-

tions to sterling rather than
dollars although this does not

necessarily mean that the
Saudi Government has not
taken snch a decision.

rates this year is lending to a
rapid expansion in Ml. the nar-
rowly defined money supply.

In tile same period, sterling

deposits of (J.K. residents with
the London clearer* rose by
£2$2m. which '* probably reflected

the inflow of foreign money."
Meanwhile, sterling advances

by London clearing banks to the
ILK. private sector increased by
£l59m. A small seasonal fall was
expected which suggests that the
underlying rise in advances may
have been around £200m.t slightly

more than in the previous month.
The London clearing banks

report little rei change :n bor-

rowing by manufacturing
industry with must of the in-

crease in the agricultural, retail,

personal and professional sectors,
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ch^acterised by a fair degree of Rons last year, where it v.*on a r,.sl „ce ., as chlbf executivefflsitta sz^XVrZs, ?z:
!

Venezuelans at the eDd of last decisive factor inflation tbe for ihe industry, has agreed to

year with a tender price of Caracas bid was the price uf its aci as consortium project dtrec

S606m. for work on the Caracas coaches with the argument that lor

rail project—a bid more than coach shell costs are only a small Mr ^ rrturneti to his native
double tbe lowest tender. SSKS2i5.ir.5fr iPr

tu
Li^L Canada when he left British

/ -iSince then: at the instigation MuiornenL to ^have been
Shipbuilders to take up an acado

uMSBC. there has been an in- ShedhvGEC in the Caracas hi?
niic post

-
but in h,s new r0,e

quiry within sortie of tbe com-
Ps
‘^

d fo be a Lreater cJmSneni is 'tewing acquaintance with

pames involved in the Carachs *s
f

s® *° be ® Sreater Mmponent the Laj rcj group, which once had
consortium, although Metro- ° f p a 5U per cent stake in Cammed
Gamznell was by that stage so un- GEC, meanwhile, has com- Laird, the Birkenbcad ship-

happy- with CISC's conduct it re- pleted its internal investigation builder of which Mr Day was
Rtrsed to ccroperate. of costings for Caracas and chief executive until last year.

. The result is that the British thinks that it can come up with E b consoPtia <av „-
,, is wi ii.

Industry’s effort is split at the a more- competitive final h'd in .Jr
°

o llffw as ihe Mexican*
opening of bidding for tbe only alliance with one or another— ,n - 10 allf,w - 08 l,ie lues,c«insi

[remaining great railway project or both—of the French r«uch
dnvthe horizon. Mexico City builders, Sociele Franco-Bulge,

plans+o build a 125 mile subur- and ANF-Industrie. But the bulk

ban” railway — half the length of GEC's tender will be fur wnrk
nf the London underground — for its own divisions in signal-

ib.
;

three stages and at a prob- ling, telecommunications, switch- - ,

lal a;aln ]ater^ monlh.

able.tptal cost of £l.Sbn. gear, and transformers. 1

. , « . . _
There arc already 15 inter- ANF-lndustrie has the arlvan- Jveus Analysis Page /

have requested, tbe maximum
imiani nf coach fabrication work

in be carried out under licence

m Mexico^ Each has made pre-

mentations in Mexico and the
BUE-Mctro group will visit the

Backing for EEC curbs on

United Brands banana trade
BY A. H. HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

cLUXEMBOURG, Nov. S.

EEC COMMISSION measures to ably, follow the iiud taken by United Brands was also

stop- United 'Brands abusing its Advocate General io his required to remove its restric-

dominance bf the banana market
^nSodi^'of ^he

lions resale
.
of §reeD bananas

lb . West Germany, Belgium, provisions in the Tresfty of Rome unpo^ on npeners, and to

[Luxembourg and Denmark were The case courl ^ report half yearly for the next
backed to-day by M- Henri May-

aT1 appea i United Brands two years prices , charged during
ras, the Advocate General of tne against a

.
decision ntitle by tbe the preceding six montbs.

vmvpeapCourt EEC Commission op iDecember l‘.:ted Brands has already
Delivering one of the most ^ 1975. over saleF of Us cancelled the boycott of Th.

te’ere criticisms of a company
bananas.

;
The com- Olesco. and relaxed the resale

before the court, M. Mayras also
pany_lhe former United Fruit prohibition on -green bananas. It

supported tne commissions Pnmnanv— 1sunnlies s
' * —=---

•

--

claims to be able to limit prices
[hinfo ba

thargrf by companies abusing
bteto PbL

tbair cartel powar in tb= EEC
âV*lJUP

in unregulated sectors..
. u ’ ^ ^

•

£/£%£•*« te..* ssfrf5a£3E“is.a!atewn w«SrK5

out one has also cut prices by 15 per cent,

nas, and and complied with the notifies-

percentage in lion requirement.

boors However, besides the question
’ of principle—United Brand*

has taken on a
' multinational

company: of such significance.

infringing

EEC Treaty: ordered i^ to cease The case is also important
,w,itu>ujr- w» cv*. SIBUUMM.W.. «n, ife twcsusc it is . the first time the
The Court's decision—which charging different prick for its

Comffl ission and the court have
could have major implications 'haoanas to different gibers In

allea3pied to investigate the corn
for other muitihational com- .dinereoT parte of the EJEC: and

pjefe price structure of an iote-

pasies—has still- to be made. But to. reduce prices so as not to grated multinational operation,
the.-' Commission now\ has high make exorbitant profits:! and to embracing the . cultivation, ship-

bbpes. of victory, as tbe judges cancel ite boycott of Th.l Olesen, pj,j g. processing, and distribution
aj

:

the ' European Court one nf the leading IDaniSh of a branded agricultural pro-

frequentiy, though not invari- ripeners, 1 duel-

Whatever UikI of business >ou arc

iliinkinwol^J6in» in the Pacificarea you have
loget used to a difference in lime. One that

means it can be tomorrow ihere when it is

still today here.

The people to helpyou do that, and to

.supplyaJ I thespecialist"localknowledgethat

so often means the difference between

business successand failure are atNBNZ —

I he National Bank of New Zealand.

Our experiencegoesback more than 100

\ ears:and we are members of the Lloy ds

Bank Group. We have branches throughout

New Zealand, offices in Tokyo. Singapore,

and Manila and our main London office is

in Moofgatc. Call 01 -606$3 1 1 ,whenyouare

looking tothe Pacificand talktotomorrow s

bank today.

oltmledmd
A member oftheLloydsBank Group

IHENA3IO?*.U.BAJjKOFNEW ZEALAISD LTD.8MOORGATE,LONDON EC2R6DB.TEL: 9t-4IHi83IL
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ectability
BY AKTHONY HARRIS

•C»>NTB.\RY (r< some reports,
'hi.- Chancellor is not a 'prisoner
r*r the B?F.“ nor has be been
hrjin-washed by the Governor of

'the Banl: rtf England; his codi-

[uit'meiiL iv controlling the money
siipply arises from per-

shna! conviction, reinforced by
experience. All the same, it

•Mould be idle to pretend that his

ct'ileagues are as Impressed as

thvy might be by the largely
financial recovery which Mr.
Healey has secured up to now.
Monetarist policies have im-
pressed markets which them-
3«*ives tend to he monetarist; hut
if tn-.* real world does not prove

lv at least partly monetarist
ico. the Chancellor could he in

trouble.-

H- will take some shifting, be-

t-.iu-c his general beliefs are
dea:-s-.\tr.?il. He regarded the

iiiuiiviay monetary expansion
under his predecessor as a

.wuclid ramp. and c3mo to office

with a Hrm cuminilment to what
h- saw as monetary responsi-

Juljiv—lie has always regarded
ibis ’ as a non-party issue, and
?iu.- h--cn known to point out that

;lie CfiuimiiQusts arc among the

-.vnrld's nmst respectable central

bankars. However, the results of

Kis policies were pretty dis-

.«cpj.mring until, last summer,
and then very nearly disastrous.

Confidence
In the .-um iner crisis, some of

h:- TicKsury advisers were more
kisb than the Bank itself

abom the need to reinforce

monetary control to restore con-

finesh:u. Here, at last, was a

polio which paid oiT. Mr. Healey

tan nnv: iw put down as a prag-

matic Socialist monetarist—
iiicugji cerijinly nnt a.purist, for

fio is still an enthusiast for in-

romos restraint at home, and for

fisc.d expansion in the world in

general. •
T-

$o far. so good: but what still

remains to he proved is that

firiirrciaF • recovery "does- fctfd

th'-'-i'ic.h. to the realecohomy. Mr'.-

Heath became 1 impatient ;
with

inriustrv when monetary expan-

sion failed lo generate invest-

Tiiynt. ?.tr. Henley has got interest

rah.‘s down by means of

m-meiary lightness, but he too

win he imminent for some
vi -iMe results.

iW'ent business • opinion

<u r.eys. including our own,
suevest shat Mr. Healey will get

Mime visible results so far as

!iiv«>!mem is concerned, but it

is a very open question

whether tiie increase in invest-

men i will be anything like large

enough to satisfy his potential

Cabinet critics, or to approach
the .levels forecast by. the

Treasury. Much- wili depend, on
whet happens in the home
market in the next few months
—a lesi for some rather specu la-

th'? monetarist theories.

The question is whether a

fsMinu inflation rate and rising

security values will encourage

people to spend a larger propor-

tion of their incomes, thus
achieving expansion without a
rising Government deficit.

There has been some feverish

work in the Treasury and the
bank trying to develop fore-

casts of the effects at work here
—the wealth effect (portfolio

gains encourage spending—but
only among thosp with a stake

in the markets); the liquid

assets effect (the idea that the
rise Jn savings which resulted

from high inflation will reverse
itself) and the’ real balance

effect (the more general idea

Lhat as inflation slows down, the

credit growth allowed within
the money supply targets will

buy more)# Only the third is

reallv part of the pure
monetarist creed, by the way;
and monetarists would regard
Mr. Healey's determination to

get the inflation rate down
through wage restraint as un-
necessary and disruptive.

The trouble is. that everything
which helps to create the mone-
tary climate favouring these

results tends also, in the short
run, to depress the economy in

some other way— through the
sharply reduced Government
deficit which so alarms Mr.
Wynne God ley. aid the exchange
rate appreciation which poten-
tially worries the CBT and all the
Ministers who sponsor industry's

interests. While it is true that

old-fashioned Keynesian demand
forecasting has cotne badly

unstuck during the inflation

explosion, the .newly revived
theories which attach so much
greater importance to wealth,

money and interest rates are stiff

untested so far as forecasting is

concerned. In an academically

ideal world, one would run the

experiment for some years; Mr.
Healey has at best a few months
to prove that bis financial re-

covery will take a form that wins

votes.

Criticism
If 4fce recovery.' comes .through

too Slowly, or is too'small to do

the job, -the kind of criticism

which surfaced id the Expendi-

ture Committee oh Monday wili

soon he heard -in the Cabinet too

—that a target is a target, and

falling short of the planned total

for 'public spending, the borrow-

ing requirement and the growth

of the money supply is just as

bad as overshooting.

It should not he assumed,

either, that the Chancellor will

stand at bay defying his critics;

on past form, it is just as likely,

that it is the Chancellor's

advisers who will find themselves

at baj-'rr or those of them who
have taken a sanguine view ot

the results of rebuilding finan-

cial confidence. We are only

halfway through the monetarist

experiment; and pragmatism,

after all, means bolding a belief

for just so long as its works.

GARDENS TODAY BY ROBIN LANE FOX

Check your hyacinths

before mice eat them
WHAT CAN gardeners do in.

November after they have looked
in the airing cupboard and seen
if their Christmas hyacinths are
showing more than an inch of
green leaf and are therefore
ready to risk the next round o£
power cuts is broad daylight?
Last year, I was too late In check-

ing them, and the mice preceded
me.

I have often wondered why
mice are known only for their

fondness for crocus corms when
there are other more succulent
bulbs around the place. The
yellow tips of a young crocus
are nutty, I would think, and
hardly the rival of a juicy hya-
cinth. -

The mice, I now recognise,

are up to the possibilities

ot the young hyacinth, too. Put
a mousetrap or two among any
which you are growing in a cup-

board. Tf mice are the likeliest

cause of your crocuses’ decline,

there is not much you can do
about them. Scatty remedies
abound, but reliable gardeners
do tell me that you should plant

bulbs of the allium, or onion
family beside a clump of
crocus.

If you choose a form as near
as possible to wild garlic, the

mice shy away, like British pas-

sengers on a French bus. Not
suffering from mice among
crocus, I can only pass this on

without comment. Connoisseurs

of late night films will not need
to be reminded that this cuire

will play merry heaven at the

same time with any local vam-
pires.

a
.

shrub for cold gardens, not
only because Its flower buds are
unlikely to last through a serious
winter. The young growth is

also vulnerable and much of the
plant’s beauty depends on its

survival.

If you cannot grow azaleas
because of lime in the soil,

ignore the pieris. But if you
have a sheltered and shaded
place on acid soil where you
would tike a change from blank
clumps of rhododendron out of

season, you Should give this

shrub a go. It is not difficult if

the soil is not dry and it is

neither frozen nor overrun.

It 4s evergreen, but yon wait for

the young growth to entiven it
Far the beSt is the famous form
of the Far Eastern Pieris

Farrestii sold as Wakehurst
Variety, after the great southern
garden in which you can still

admire it. Buy this from, say,

Hilliers of Winchester, group-
ing these together if you have
the room for a clump about six

foot high and four yards across
after five unencumbered years.

It is now growing away- quite
quickly , and shows red' both In’

spring -when the growth is young,
and again in autumn when the
older leaves fall off and leave a
thin evergreen cover for the
winter. It is an upright shrub,
well suited against a.-w&R, ;

ab<hrt

eight feet high and four feet

through. You can trim, it In late

spring after its dullish- crop of

white Sowers. The leaves are the
point of interest and

.
izr their

way they are well worth having.

Supporter

Elegant

Strong word
Otherwise, November is the

month for cutting down those

herbaceous plants, -like Michael-

in as Daisy, whose top growth is

ligly 43 soon- at it dies away.. It

is -also- the. mootfr i'njtfbicb gar-

dening columns .tend to lists ot

plants which, still can be found in

flower in their author’s gardens.

Forestalling this. I would like

to put in a strong word for two

plants which soil and climate

deny me. but which deserve the

attention of the many who gar-

den on acid soil in warmish
surroundings and who write to

complain, that my hot limestone

outlook ignores them.

Why do some plants already

show * next spring’s flower-buds

in late October? The habit U
odd. far odder than the readi-

ness of primroses, choisyas,

polyanthus and so forth to give

a second show of flower in late

autumn, the epilogue or prelude

to 'their £prii trad Way -flowering'.

Daphnes do it so do rhododen

If the weather is mild, the

buda now visible will open in
April to drooping clusters of
waxy white flowers, not sen-
sational but very elegant
Whatever the weather, you
should expect .a background of

brilliant red young growth at the
same season against the darker
old evergreen leaves.

At first, this may look fussy, hut
if you are patient and allow the
pieris to build up out of the wind,
you will end up with one of the

most remarkable shrubs in the

garden. The smaller form called

JFloribunda is said to be hardier
find' is usually thicker.

The Wakehurst form may be.

rattber upright, especially if it is

^obliged to compfete.fhc light. They
kre all^shrubs. of cooree; for mas-
sing in a glade beneath a high
canopy of trees. If you have
a glade, go to work on it.

Otherwise, consider the

pbotiria, not altogether barred

to tho-e on lime soil. I single out

these two shrubs at this season

beraust the mild weather has

persuaded them, as often, to put

out somt- young growth in early

November in mild gardens which

I have been visiting: they stand

out more clearly than anything
else.

The photima’s kin. He rather

among the hawthorns and roses.

On the whole I think they prefer

,.a tijne^free soil, and. they do not

•like.-- it to be; Uphold., My
ordinary “ Chinese • SSiwthoan/*

American nurseries make more
play with the. pbotinia than, we
do, and

.
the best of their new

forms is now listed here as Red
Robin. Hilliers again may help
you to buy it, not merely find it

in a list
-

The lesser-known Pftxrinzia

Glabra, sold by Merchants of
Wimborne. Dorset .when avail-

able, has been pointed out to me
by a great supporter of this

family, and as shown it could
hardly be finer. Yet all other
records of this plant are less

enthusiastic. It is creeping along
with me on the same soil, to

which, it is said not to object
Last spring, there were
definite bints of red along its

growing-tips, so I hope fiqr a re-

port of its excellence elsewhere.

In wild gardens, these shrubs,
like the Pieris. are fool etfough
to begin to grow when October
is less than acutely freezing.

Hunt them down, for their

leaves pick well and last long
indoors; they are no more ex-

pensive. and far more enduring,
than those equally red and
fashionable Christmas poin-

settias.

Barbican power

bill to be cut
AN AGREEMENT between the
City of London Corporation's
energy sub-committee and Lon-
don Electricity Board may save
up to £95.000 a. year in power
hills for the Barbican arts and
conference centre when it comes
into full use at the end of 2979.

The savings stem from the
size of the centre's demand and
its timing — in the middle of

the night.

Heating scheme

drons and magnolia in variety.

But one of the most notable is

the pieris, a lovely shrub which
enters the second of its lives at

this late time of year. It is not

Ffcofinia Semilato, |i$>»settled

r, richdown, however, _ _
sheltered bed faring south on. a
lime soil mixed with mufch'

manure and more leaf mould.
'

.

:SIR DEREK EZRA, chairman of
the' National Goal Board, visits

Lincoln to-day to open the city's

first district heating scheme.
The coal-fired scheme

.

provides
cdriEral heating; '-4hd hot water
for 462 homes.

^financial Times yfeSnesitog; Nbv.einb.er

^

to pay their

WITH THE jumping setaoul/ih V-;£p outstanding hurifierteforq
full stride, and the first bta-.flfeipgputto the bigger Obstacles;

steeplechase — jjbe Macksson Border Incident has shown pro-

completed, how is' the time .fe-hhse over fences.' .

look at some; horses tikriy "iTlkeU the way to*winch; he
worth foUow&Mf. i-'-waB: 1- Wiacarrtons Jim 'Ford

__ „ . ; ^i-'-^Cfiallenae Cup. his last prepara-
- 75refimflveinagntts>.<rfjen7t^^ £«* \thfe year’s Gold
which I hope will repay suppWf-3^ v. ,

“
m ' a level stake overjhe.- can assume tejwDulA have
five months, are . listed b^iw,

p
~^np extremely close at Cbelten-

wrth age; treating and iad he^ been'jiutrout of

BELTON COTTAGE . (fritt^^coSteution through; sore, shins,

jriar-oId -gelding, by y/aodtvMe IL--.' - Reported by Mr. Head-to be

out of Vulcblve, D. Harems), "better than ever, Border.Incident
strongly-made ..half-brother : .

'**— •

Spring Rain ancT^Weather .Ghbffc'-ri .

' NEWBURY" '

Belton Cottage rsn twice>fest^ ; i2J30~ioudon Ligilv* :
term, potting np Ws ' best peb?; loo-—

S

hore Captain
'

••••.
.

fonuance witSt third place in -
• 1.30—Rough amt Tumble

juvenile' hurdle « 'W5nfeor^,4
7vv - 2UH)—Approaebtugr; - -

i la races such- as -Ihos^in'-thS.'i: , .

:

Philip Cornes Seri«5,-h^ 3.00—Persian Camp* _ .

-

read good sort ” says WWre Jwwf*—
and .

could pay ids wey-hy.^ferp AOft-Suider Mter*

end of season; -. r
:

;

.

Fair Sabrina, B. Tumell). Bated at "

by his astute handler as a better' : DAWN BREAKER
^
(seven-

hurdler than- his 1966 champion yaar-oki gelding by; Elf^Arrow
Salmon Spray, Birds. Nest, has out of Stwoghtlaced, C.- Davies),

not fulfilled his trainer’s '.expeo-"^^-nbe. rangy chestnut, who ^inea
tations. -ids fifth victory at-

- his; local

Rnt he has shown i ' Chepstow course tost tenm sst tiie

Newcastle’s Fighting Fifth,

which he had 15 lengffis.to

over Night Nurse, and in Wolver- ^^e
-jt&tvavtshr bv

hamptol? Trial Hurdle, (nev«:_T<>

Provided his connections. ;are ^ mark.
.

.

,

-

--- ;

able to correct hla' tendency -td;.' HUTTON LAD ,(SLS-y£flJ-ola

hang to the left when ,: off Jhe-gelding, by Tacitus outof•Maude
bridle, Birds Nest toulflvprove'de FurnivaL M. Caniachol.

to he tiie best two-mJlfi;fftErdlef: chance and stilk extremely: bacK-

in the country; - *-'«• x;^,

wsrctt when he^landed»a Sfryan-

• BORDER iNctDEN*!- fseve^ air novice hardte3tfcNritin|titfM

year-old gridiafc
1 by"BorderGhiftfdn May, where: only: 4>ornt

oat af Cuddle -Gp, F..-Headj!*”.'««ild keep ;- up, Hutton Lad
There is tittle doubtIKat if next clearly has a bright future^ --

year’s Gold Cup is to be retailed ' Rated by Mr. CXmariio aa the

letters

£10,00®
BY ANTONY THORNCfti

TOB'-.-AtTOGRAPH - diri
Tasso’s dialogue “IT
overb del placere onestoi^
ably written In 2580 and rec
to be one of the most imp

.

Renaissance manuscript?
appear on the market hi;
sold for £12,000 • at SaG
yesterday. It was the top
Continental autograph
aaction which totalled H
"A series of 2®) letters.

Napoleon'' to Coaut Mditfe

treasurer, sold for £10.9M
Paris dealer; S8S letters by;
XV of. Spato. and mtmibent;''

-family, written between it*

1659 went for £5^00',;dttu

the. London dealer, -gave

for .-a poem by -Heme
Quaritch £2^200- for an ard
papers by Mixabean.
. The Cole CoIlectioB of

’

Northwest Coastal Art,
r

of at - Sotheby’s,1 r-brohg-
£272,015. A KwakhitL'%

.

ceremony mask went cp&a

/collector for £15,000,and* -

[ceremonial headdressv

'

£10,000- A wooden, totes -

from between the legjftof ;

fetched £6^00. ...

. The top Price rt
Bearhe in Torquay siasv.

for;a pair of Japanese clo
.

baluster vases, while bs

London European cerahtii ,

for £23,095, with -a best i'

for - a garniture ot three.

FlighUind Barr vases and

by a homfrtiained' represents^ most promising jumper 'in- Ms]— - > Ljn '-1-'—
’ Hutton Lad could make ative, Border Incident will :be-yard, —

responsible.' -'•.vT’i- Cheltenham performerj;
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BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN
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ESC I

t Indicates prognuume ia
Hlacl: aud white.

S.i5 M.m. For Schools. Colleges.
HUE You nnd Me. 11.00 For
Sch'-rtlj, Colleges. 12.45 p.m.
Pebbly .Milt. 1.45 The Flumps.
U.0I F.ir Schools, Colleges. 3ff5

Volunteers. 2.53 Regional News
f*»r Knitand texcept London). 3.55
PI.iv .School. 4J!0 Secret Squirrel.

4.40 The Pink4.25 Jackanory-
Panther. 5.00 John Craven’s News-

U5round. 5JO King Cinder.
Noah and Nelly in Skylark.

5.40 News.
5JS5 Nationwide (London and

South -East only).

fiJO Nationwide.
6.55 The Superslars.
84)5 Secret Army.
9.00 Party Political Broadcast by

the Conservative Party.

FT. CROSSWORD PUZZUE No? 3514

z«

u
)2

!«»

IT

ACROSS
Came to rest when brought
from below (7, 2)
V:iit?rial7 Nonsense (5)
Lou>e thread with which
n-.nu dismissmsed Frenchman
in i

Tah* of a RoUs-Royce found
inside oyster (9)

Beaten by Count on the bread-
liuv *4.

Ki.Tncmsir king at present (4)

Cndurin' deputy f 5-2

1

Appreciate produce i7)
G:irm®nr finisher meets inven-
l? r < 7. 2>
• >r.,

r

pounds a bit of a nut

2S

Biu-ik is right poorly (4)

A • subordinate must enter
church (4. G>
Stiuicsist can re-write Act I— 1 can't i9»
Superior given the hoot in

navi i5; .

;\-'s (irtittiQting our economic
fli'volopment (5)

if n:i rr.r racing driver by the
vny (5. 4>

5 Accountant on board gets
round upper class follower (71

6 American girls upset by
clinkers (4)

7 League match (5)
8 Coast garage s revolutionary

gift offer (4. 5)
13 Come to assistance of demon-

stration on cycle (5, 5)
14 Somehow train ms as charit-

able helper r9>

16 Fashionable sounding goalie
turns landlord i9)

18 Academy president secures
potatoes (7)

19 Purify lances broken on point
(7) : :

.

21 Tied pp. student left standing
by service (5)

23 Throw'away fight (5)
24- Can youth leader become very

small? (4)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3,513

1HWN
t (v-nni-d in jmn overweight
pmv^aan ifil

2 fr.sr.here a?ain in reversion

1 5-4 .

.1 in setiins to base

ividioiit bein': soaked (4. 3. 3)

4 Sandbank noire in New Zea-
land (7)

940 News.
945 Last of the Summer wine.
10J)5 SportsnighL
11.15 To-night.
11^5 Weather/Regional News-
AU Regions as BBC l except at

the following times:

—

Wales—2. 18-2.38 pjn. For
Schools.. Ffenestri t7) Pysgod.
5.10-545 Bilidowcar. 545-6-20

Wales To-day. 6^5 Heddlw. 7J5
Trem. 7.40-8.05 To-morrow’s World.
Jlj5 News and Weather for

Wales.
Scotland—ILOO-IIJ0 a.m. and

2.1P248 p.m.' For -Schools.
" v
5-55-

R20 Reporting" .-Scotland.' 11A5-

N'ews and Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—333-345 p.m.

Northern Ireland News. 5.554L20

Scene Around Six. 9-35-10.93 Spot-

light on Northern Ireland affairs-

11.55 News and Weather for

Northern Ireland.
' England—5.55-&30 p.m. Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds, Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points West (.Bristol); South
To-day (Southampton); Spotlight

South-West i Plymouth).

LONDON
920 a-m. Schools Programmes.

IJ.00 Here Comes Murafie. 18-10

p.m. Stepping Stones. 1S20
Sounds of Britain. 1-00 News plus

FT index. IJO Help' 1J0 Crown
Court. 2.00 After Noon. 225
Family. 320 Heart to Heart 3.50

The Sullivans. 420 Magic Circle.

4.45 Midnight is a Place. 5-15

JSmmerdale Farm.
5.4 News.

~*'G.0O*Xhanies at 6.

ZZ 6J gEbssroads.
— 4.00 -The Krypton Factor.

T2ffXoronation Street
8.00 Spasms.
820 Dummy-

10.00 Party Political Broadcast
10.10 News.
1040 “Shoot Out,” starring

Gregorj' Peck.
1225 a-m. Close; John Byron

reads poems by R. S-

Thomas.
AM IBA Regions as London

except at the following times:

—

BBC 2

ANGUA
10Jt a-m. Survival. 1.25 pJto. Anglia

Neva. ZOO Housopam. 235 Tandarra.
5-15 Ur. and Mrs. 6.00 Abdtf AneHa-
3245 a.m. Ttie Bis Question.

,

1020
10.45

11.00
630
7.00
74)5
720
845
825
9.00

9.10
925

10.45
1L35
IMS

a.m. Gharbar.
Parosi.
Play School,
pm. Women at War.
News on 3 Headlines.
Play Golf.
Newsday.
Top Crown Green Bon ling.

My Music.
Party Political Broadcast by
the Conservative Party.
Hospital.
Merry-Go-Round.
Arena: Theatre.
Late News on 2.

Closedown: Ranald Pickup
reads “The Junk Dealer”
by Robert Rozhdestvensky.

ATV
141 p.m. ATV Ncwsdcek. 245 Upstairs.

Downs! airs. 5-15 Mr. aud MBS. 640
ATV To-day.

BORDER V
tL2B p.m. £amrr Ncv.k. 2M llounr>

pam. 2-2S Tandaira. SOS Ur. and Mrs.
6.00 Border Nws and Lobkarotuul.
1124S un. Border \V-ws SunjnjarT.

CHANNEL
148 p-m. Channel UoncliUma flevra and

What's on Where. 22S Upstate. Down-
stairs. 4.00 Channel News. 640©mowBit
the Das wonder. IBJte Review (London's
Bundnst. 1BJ8 Channel Laic N«W8. 1240
a-m. CpCoguc followed hy Mews and
Weather in French.

GRAMPIAN?
9JS a.m. First Thins, 3-20 pum.

Grampian Mews Headlines. 245 The
Invaders. ABO Grampian Today. 12-25

.

m. Reflections.

GRANADA
140 a.m. This Is Yonr Bight. 245

Taudarra. 540 This Is Tour Hlshi. 505
Crossroads. 6JH) Granada Reports. 6J0
Happy Days.

HTV
140 P.m. Report West Headlines. 145

Report Wales Headlines. 200 Houseparty.
245 Dan August. 545 Dodo the Space
Kid. 540 Crossroads. 6.00 Return West.

.

15 Report Wales. 640 Survival.
HTV Crmra/Wata—As.-BXV' General

Service ’BiWT:‘ .-p.m. Penawtluu
Neu-yddian 7 Dvdd. d.20 Mlrl Stawx. 449-
«.«S Un Tro. 6.004.15 Y Dydfl.
HTV West—As HTV Gancral Service

pxec-pn I43-XJ0 pum. Repdrl West Head-
lines. 6JS6JO Report West.

SCOTTISH
1L2S p.m. N«rs and Road and Weather

Report. 24W Houseparty, 245 The Prac-
tice. 255 David Niven’s World. 545
The Undersea Admnurca of Captain
Nemo. S.2Q Crossroads. 6.00 ScoUand
Today. 640 Treasures In Store. 3245 a.m.
Laic CaU.

SOUTHERN
L40 p.m. Southern Nears. 2.00 Konsc-

party. 545 The Undersea Adventures
of Captain Nemo. 54o Crossroads. 6.00
ay by Oay: Wednesday Extra. 3225
a.m. Southern News Katru.

TYNE TEES
6.25 a.m. North East News Headlines

followed hy Starting Point. 140 p.m.
North East News and Lookaroond. ZOO
Women Only. 245 Hcniaac. 5.15 Happy
Dai-s. 6.M Northern XJfe, 1245 a.m.
Epilogue.

ULSTER
L20 p.m. Lunchtime. 245 Mr. and

Mrs. 255 Friends or Bftn. 44fl Ulster
News Headlini-s. 5.15 Thr Lost iBlanda.

Uhaer Televlstou News. 6.05 Gtosb-
roads. 640 Rrpnrts.

I
WESTWARD

1246 p.m. c us Honcybun * Birthdays.
140 Wesrwjfrd S^i headlines. 245
Upstairs. Downstairs. 640 Westward
Diary.

\
10J* Westward Lazo News.

3240 a^n. Katth for Ltte.

YORKSHIRE
149 »hi. Cakmiac Netw. £45 Mr. and

Mrs. aha Calendar (Emlei Moor and
Belmont fdiOoufi.

RADIO 1
(5} stmophmie broadcast

6.00 sun. Aa Radio 2. 742 Noel
Edmonda. 940 Tony BVachtaurn. 1240
Paul Burnett mcludlna 1230 ojo. Netrs-
beat. 2B2 David HantiRon >Si 1 Also on
YKFi. 440 lfs D.L.T. OK! Including
5.30 .Vevrghear. 7.00 The IV Show 1 loins
Radio 3i. 30.02 John Peel (Si 'also on
VKFI. 2200-2205 a.nt.z As Radio 2.

1,500m and \HFRADIO 2
64B v-tn. News Summary. 6212 Tennis:

The WJgbrman Cop: United Slates v.
Great Bntjtn. 6.04 Colin Berry tsi with
The Early Show, InclmUns 8.15 Pause (or
Thoucbi. 7.02 Terry Wogan <5i includ-
ing tjn Tennis 'further report\ S.27
Racing BnUelin and 5.45 Pause lor
Thoozht. Mftma Pete Murray's Open
House (St including la.sa Waacotiers'

Walk. lUO Brian Matheur t Si. 3JO bjh.
Spans Desk. 143 Good Usteatne (VttF>.

202 David HaxnOron. iSI as Radio L hut
inrludlna m SWKBZ only (also HNkHx
Scotland}. 245 and MS Sports Desk.
04o Wuseoners* Walk. «,« Sports Deilc.

Naxos 'Si. 33.00 Vienna tSympbony
Orchestra part I: Mozart $>- 3245
Worts . . . tby Friiz SpsMi- 12dd
Vienna Sytnphony Orchcsmi! twrt 2;
Stravinsky tSi. 1.00 News. U5 Concert
Ball 1S 1. 2B5 .itaster of the Royal
Muftic: Makohn WdRamson totzoduces
omsie hy BHss 1S1. 3.05 DowUnd
chamber music concert (Si. M3 Music
In Our Time by Kalmar. - ‘Denisov.
Crumb 'Si. 155 Bui kilns a library iSt.

5.® Homeward Bound iS>. fc05 News.
64fl Homeward Bound irimMed). 640
Lifelines: Lansuaue and ComUanleatlon.
740 71te Faerie Quecnc fSl. 1 MJO BBC
Symphony Orchestra, part t: Bender.
Bent ‘Si. UB The Arts WoiVMOe. 940
BBC Snaphany Orchestra, pert 3: Brahms
(Si. I0JJ5 Drama Now 'Si. 2045 Choral
Mode by Romano pkmii ,g). 113HIM
Men’s. -

Remtmal (News. i.M News mdudina
Financial (Report. 640 My Word! tS).
7JO NewJ 7.05 The Archers. 7.20 File
on 4. 640 The Small, lntncare World of
Cera Id Cj 'Potior. 840 The Press Barons
parr 1: I Mn jamtt. bead of Reed

laUanni.
“

Intcrnaadnni. 9JK Science Now. 948
Synod (The General Synod of

tne cjiuryh of Enalandi. 945 Kaleido-
ximtie. iS9 Weather. 10J9 The World
Tonlcht. 5 1040 Galbraith and Utc Mldaa
Touch <S>. 11.00 A’ Booh at Bedtimo.
1145 Hn£ FlnanUal World Tanlght. H-Wt
Today Jhj Parliament. 1IA5 News.
Far Schools (VHP only) 9J5 amt.42M

and 2.U4.W p.m.

MT John Dana iSi intindlng 5Ai Sports
ik.- TJ2 The tsDesk. MS Sports Desk.'

Show. 740 Listen to the Band with
Charlie Chester (S'. 8J2 BBC Radio
Orchestra (Si. 9.02 Seatprint Serenade
rs>. 10.02 Sports Desk (SOOkHs only,
also >4MkH2 (Scotland. VHF iolaa Radio
l • UJ7 Sine somathlns Simple
•saAklM only, also JdMKHz Scotland.

VHF loins Radio i*. 1040 The Story
Behind the Sons >S00kHz only, also

ScoUand, VHF joins Radio u.

JUB Colin Berry with Tbe Lfite Show
i20OKHr Only, also 14546Re Scotland. VHF
tontt Radio !- 1200-2205 a-m. News.

RADID 3 464m. stereo & VHF
645- a-m.-. Weather.

.

7.» News. 7.K
ynur Midweek Choice- oart 1 «s>. *.ob

:,ew9. US Yonr Midweek. Choice- Part

i (S*. 9ja Ststrt. •'JK. This VPec£s

ComD0»?r :

L
- C.P.E- Bach fSi. 4JS

Chamber Orstuts tS>.- 1040 Artauds OB

RADIO 4
434ia.330m, 285miuuKVHF
JMedium Ware only

645 ami. News. 64.7 panalog Today.
645 Up to the Hoar. 652 rvHBD Restoaal
News. 7.00 News. 740 Today. 74S Up
to the Hour (cnnticmi-d). UZ tVHF'
Rational Newv. B.M News. <46 Today
mcludlna nmv-s headlines, 5 - weather,
papers, snort, a.45 i’esterday tn Partia-
mem. 940 News. 1945 The LivlnR
World. ItJS Parents and rniMien. J304O
Neva- CUL85 m Britain Sow. U40
Dall>- Service. 104S Jiorahffi Story.

ai.00 News. tXlJK tf You TWO* You've
Opt Problems. 3314a Paces from my
Past. 1200 News. 1202 p.n. You aird

Your Riahiu and HesuousihlBte*-
Doctor Finlay's Casebook. S2J5 Weather,
procrammc news VHF (epom* Lmdon
mid SEt Resiimal News. 100- The World
ai One. 1JO The Archeni. 1JB fiMJ"sn 9

Hour u frotn S.W> InctudlDC 200-2.

W

News. *205 Listen with Htfw- ^
Sews. 2«5 Afternoon Theitri t5 ’-

Choral Evensons. C35 Story, TW»o-
PM Reports. 50# SercntfllfitF.

Weather. orogranuno a«w*.- vaP

BBC Kadio London
i

20Sm and 94.9 VHF
60S .vt Radio 2 640 Rush Hour. 900

Holiday Scene. 9.20 London Ltvr. ,T »«
In Tmvn.; 1203 p.m. Call In. 203. sofl
Showcase.' 4UB Home Run. 640 Look.
Slop, Listen, 740 In Town fas 11.03 ajn.t.
40 Tn Concert. 1040 Laic Night London.
12JMM4oaj: As Radio 2.

London Broadcasting
261m and S7.8 VHF

500 euo. Mamina Music. 640 " A.M.-
with Boy Holacss and Douaias Cameron.
1000 Bnan Hayes. 100 p.m. LHC Report,
including George Gate's 3 O'clock Call.
8.00 After si—wild Ian Gilchrist. 900.
100 a-m. NichtUrn.-.

Capital Radio
I94m and 95.6 VHF

6.00 a-w. Graham Dem-'a Breakfast
Show 13 1. 0J00 Mtchscl Akprl (S'. 1200
Date Cuh with Fash on Delivery <st.
9.0B Mr. Hafier Sean with ms Three
O'riouk Thrill »St 6.D0 Break for Your-
sell. 7J0 London Today 151. 740 young
Pumdea' Phone-in iSi, SJt /.mia Ear-
hum on Adrian Loire's Open Luv, . 940
Nicky Home's rock programme 1S1. U0Q-
"QpiV MnB's Late Shaw igi. 206 p.m.
Cancel Johnson's Night Flight iSi.

.

THE REGIONS - featured
strongly in the 1977 Awards,-for

Radio, presented In London'yes-
terday by Lord Briggs, Pmeat
of Worcester. College, ' of--J —

scheme,' sponsored by 1
Tobacco in association wittf tite

Society of Authors, 14 -awards
were-made’'ORwbjch Xl‘v^C%oin
by:the BBC. '

The gold award, the top prise
given for the single- most out
standing radio contribution, went

to A Wall Walks Slowly, by
Desmond Briscoe,, .which dealt
-with the lives of people on the-

Combrian Fells In the Lake Dis-

trict.- • / ;•

- ®his prograagge^lso wnn. both

Radio Clyde won t%»e ppw local

. radio awards for Sieging Streets

'.a programme, about children’^
songs' in Glasgow presented by.
Hobin 'Hali, who also ‘won . the.

radio presenter .award.

Stamps
Ai Belgravia, Victorian

ings' Brought to £1TM8;
.highest

-
price of £500

1

tor"

^Keeper’s Son ” by 'James, -

There was an ezedptiom

of ; 115,000 ,
paid by a;

American ' collector at - a
'

Lowe, auction for a lettic

from AhurirL to Wellmg'
New Zealand -in 1858 am‘
ing two Id carmine stem.

The estimate had- been
"

The. price was.an auction

for a . New Zealand posts
- A London dealer gave r

for another New Zealam
lope of 1858* irom Ot
Ijondon. The sale of the

history of New Xealand, c< -

by “Marcel. Stanley,
£59,089.

At Christies in Gem
Tuesday, objects of-
totafled r £306,105.

;...A sale of watches and
;

. heldr-byiXhzistife’^ at the

Bichemontf. in
.
Genei

Monday, tnthUed. £262,49Q
-‘Apair.oftiearf-shaped g

'

dnamej 'automaton watt.

James Co^, formeriy in
lection of King iTarouk^r
£19,000 to Mannbelmer,
dealer. -

APPOINTMENTS

Dunlop executive^join Board
Mr. Anthony T. Harvey, who

recently became director of over-

seas operations, and Mr. Ray
Nairn, director tyres-U.K. since

1975, have joined the Board of
DUNLOP LTD, the main operat-

ing company of the
.
Dunlop

Group.
Both have held Dunlop

appointments abroad. Mr. Harvey
besun his carter with the group
in Nigeria.-and following. aTpeffod"

In the UK, he took over the
position of director consumer and
industrial operations with Dunlop
South Africa in 1972. He came
back to this country in 1975 as

director Dunlop Industrial Group
and chairman of George Angus
and Co.
Mr. Nairn has been with Dunlop

since 1949. He went to India and
in 1970 was made managing
director of Dunlop India. After
his return to overseas headquar-
ters in London he moved to Bir-

mingham. to his present post of
director tyresAUC.

Mr- A. T. Harvey Mr.jLNalni
Sir Peter Vannecfc. Lord Mayor v

whfr- remains a member of the; subsidinoy of tiie ThmUas -
'.

n? SSrnnvrl?
tor committee; Mr. M. J. Gent be- wide Transport Gnrap: K- ^

of L.OCKSEDGE (HULDINGS). comes a mtmbcv in. place- of Mr. -Kwikafeur from Wilkinson _
* ?- g. G. Anderson^ who has re* port

•

Mr, Ronald Denny has been tired- ‘
; T. '£ —Li.

appointed chairman ot KEDTF- ."- -.y :
. vf ' BniA niMm-iniM

'

SSEN*«%I8TrS^K chairman of the -

National Ports Council, has joined HGUN AjS PARTIES -id- .

!?* !!?"SrfSJfif the. SIMPLIFICATION OPINTER, i the death of.- Me. Bri
1

tor of Rediffusion, the group’s naTTONAL TRADE ' PBDCE- Colauho^ - - 4
'

parent company and recently be- guRR? BOA3tD^*Mr. vHgTHi

s

V°Iqunoim/
.

crate chairman of another sub- chairman of the Mersey Dock rad „ '•

sidiary, Bedifon ^Computers. He Harfaoor Coropany- ^m 1972 to H- D. JSruwvreD ig-
» 5" .El?**?

1
?

riiainnan of the 0977, and ior part of this time he a directorof-Mfi
Cable Television Association of -SS chief erecS. He is SUZKNESS FINANCE ;COf
Great Britain.

_ currently deputy chairman of the TTON- -Mr. J. -

British Ports Ajanritinn

.

.
- made manager -and 9w. *

• • "
.

Charles, seerefarv. Mr. (Mr. David Newbigghig; chair
man and senior managing direc-
tor of Jardine Matheson and Co^
Hong Kong, has been appointed

TRC/qT OF N^VTORKARANTY
'

‘ BagwclL Mr. A, JR. B. ;mutlv».df CROMPTTRUST OF NEW YORK.
-cfiMto. MrTl. c. Coote, M^. K>U) STBNMAN for

fty -The ioUowlrur dWalonal Jdi^ £<
LSSj tora ; -Of LOWNDES . LAMBERT Tenĵ ‘

.
- ., .. .. ,^v.W 1

ofteSdertobSSS Xd
life from morn than a damn 5"^ J*_S* *™e‘ 1-life from more than a dozen'couS “S; 'ii »
tries who meet privately with ^ is- a suhsidwry^
8ankJs senior management to ex- 'SSJKlr’wre' j 1 -W.
change views and advice on inter. Tf. Gope bid
national developments. Lord 5«»ff nf WTGHAM-FC

f «. Larnbert HOLDING SL- * SB isO’Brien, former Governor of the' sStSr' Sinninff -hasBank oE England, is the praiBnt
,

'-fflS25rfSS"?5i»**liSLo’i5?:.S3SJ(-«.«t1v.w'*.chairman of the otmncfl whh* ^
currently has a membership

1^ :

is^Sfli SamueL
parent con- l&diardson and Co. aid-i

25. - .... 'f =
,

•- * >> ^
’

. TheROYAL IX)NDON-JgPTtrAL~w-
Mr. DopgaJd McCflEtiUn has been-4INSDI^NCE SpCfflETTY- has ap- ' ;

3fir. ATccC.-TSiylO*' krtfi-S
appointed managing director of pohitea two

,
assistant investment OBoajd r of ROOKE -; TJ&

DBjJEBS^ CLUB.. OF GREAT jnanaggfs wWy? ItsV.remgatifaed COOMBK {rom Januaiy l.^
BRITAIN. In .. succession to Mr llivcstniOPt divisiori: Theyare -Mrj manapipy rffror-thr tvf wig X
Roger Flentington. who has r£ & Sade-,IStoek Exchange
turned to National Westminster Vestments) and Mr-Tt K, pSlard
Bank to^takc up a senior appolru- '<property investments). associated with the LloyffiS^ -

'

merit with international- banking v - * : -forw years. - — .
'

division. Mr. McCallum was -form- D. P- Lambkin,' - - * ""iv v-rli.
erly a director of Credit Factoring group- marine manBeer COK3SEH- • *nte -

. -nrices ; ^ - :h
International with responslbnRy ASSURANCE^-QOM-I'wbimeA- aiS -

;
*l'.

for . cuent. relations.
tss?',

^ ^^
The ItengJtoQg and ShabghsiK/Itewmher 81. Mr, 3L J--. White SUMER PROl 'LClION ADVI

t
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Bernard Klee conducted last
night's concert by the Phil-
hannonia, starting with a
broadly, firmly drawn
Fretscftiito Overture, then pro-
ducing an orchestral background
for Strauss's Four Last Songs
admirably tailored to the needs
of bis solcij<u, Elisabeth Soder-
strom. That the Swedish soprano
is an exquisite Strauss inter-

preter we know from her
fllymlebourne performances of

Frau S torch in Intermezzo and
of the Countess in Capricct'o.

' To the Last Songs she brings
her silver tone and a line resili-

ent for all iis delicacy. Neither
voice nor personality is

autumnal, to the low phrases,
though the notes are all there.

she cannot bring the fullness of

the more opulent type of
Strauss soprano. Vet each song
bad delectable moments, and the

whole of " Beim Schlafengehen ”

was ravishing.

The skill -with' which Mr. Klee

and the orchestra filled in the
sumptuous background of the

songs without trespassing on the

vocal line raised high hopes for

Bruckner’s Fourth after the

interval. The reading had clarity,

accuracy and good ensemble; the
rest was absent. It is uncommon
to bear every detail in a Bruck-
ner score so clearly lfor those

interested, the Haas edition was
followed), but that in itself does
not guarantee a satisfying inter-

pretation.

On the previous evening Kurt
Sanderling #bd the Bournemouth
Sj'mphony orchestra had given a

remarkable performance of

Bruckner's Third, straightfor-

ward and unfussy but also sensi-

tive. tender and when required
grand. Mr. Klee's rhythms
were foursquare even when hej
jumped abruptly- into a faster'

tempo. The -brass were encour-
aged to p!a>- not excessively but
dully loud: the orchestra was in

efficient form (the horns especi-
ally, not only in the scherzo but
in the solo pasages elsewhere),

yet the numinous envelope that

encloses ihu whole of a fully

achieved Bruckner performance

was missing.

Theatre Royal,, Stratford, E.15

The Funniest Man in the World

.Jaiaine Duvitskl, Tim Stern and Alison Steadman in * Abigail's Party
*

Iriivr iiumplmi'S

j*
4®’’. (Sraef made Tfee .aftwee Beticecn remarkably good recent block. It is a movingly human,

J • ,Vot;afc prpsMt <here are cer- Words -for the'SBC^Ddng refine- American import. Medical Story, often painful (because so cum-
^:^;<^ 4Wo^--H0spital-iad Hard mentis; of the-.fiy-on-t£R*wall tech- could possibly match the real pletely human) and highly in-
fe^nWHUifflt.may even turn' out nique. that we«y: Sflinost puritan drama involved in “the ordinary Formative document If it seems

•** \ys
' it there iff a third, though it in the extrema- measures they affairs of people's lives” so to some discreditably * enter-

:,*!J be necessary to see another took to' avoid .
latefinring the superbly photographed by Mike raining’* perhaps the fault is in"

i psCjNSode before being s.qrc. Fur- subject: so. virtually no Snuthon in Hospital. the eye of the beholder.
^rmore BBCl's Play Far Today lights, one miniature microphone And that’s the rub: the dis- The other outstanding series.

Shmnc rtif- held rne entranced though ,alone formal interviews- . drama of ordinary people’s lives of this period have been. Some
Ulll

l* vardly cringing like a rabbit in ib74 came Pwil -Watson’s for the sake of entertaining the have been admired greatlv (not
V. Sej-r

fore a snake, while . Alison extraordinary > -study; :
of ' the viewing public. Particular anger least in this column). Yet where- - • r .**->Mtifman -t pynn>««pd nvAr the epnuenrp ihnu InnL-m) iiua nUuai- nn<l an

Dan Lenn was billed as “ the

funniest /nan on earth” when
he went to Now York in 1S97 and
although Daniel Farson’s bio-

graphical music hall colours in

the essential farts, there is little

In. the writing or indeed in the
performance of Sam Kelly to
justify the tag. Max Becrbohm
defied anyone not to love Leno
at first sight as he capered on-
stage with an “ air of wild deter-
mination,” squeaking of voice
and sweeping of gesture, a spirit
Incarnate of " the will to live in
a world not at all worth living
in.”
Mr. Farson has supplied Mr.

Kelly with some delightful,
presumably original potter
sequences, most notably concern-
ing the poor little man lost in

the maze at Hampton Court and
subsequently the mftc of mar-
riage; there is also an evocative

Zurich theatre

taste of the surreal lunacy of

much of Lena's material in his

tale of shipwreck an a desert
island where he always left

twopence on the doorstep for
the milkman—“ but he never
Came.” ‘ But Mr. Kelly never once
suggests the morose raiebievous-

ness underlying such tales, sub-

stituting instead an all-purpose
vaudeville personality that
makes you wonder how ibis Leno
ever got on a bill let alone to

top of one.
We first see Leno clog-dancing

in Hyde and passing the hat
round, but there is nothing
brilliant about the routine. The
show, by the second half, has
settled into a music-hall format
for the bright moments and
slumped into maudlin melo-
drama for the collapse of a star

wbu has never really shone. Lots
of clever staging effects are
thriftily employed to conjure

backstage scenes with the great
Augustus Harris of Drury Lane
and the encouraging Marie
Lloyd. But, as in Max Wall's
recent assault on Buster Keaton,
reverence and factual accuracy
prove no compensation for the
absence of the genius celebrated.
The production, by Clare!

Venables and John Ashford, uses
Brechlian tricks of lighting for
Leno's final collapse after a
humiliating attempt to enlist
Constance Collier as his leading
lady in a Shakespearian troupe.
Then on come the men in white
coals to take him away. Only a
bit of community singing,
threatens to spark The evening
into life, but that comes across
as a strategy of diversion rather

j

than an essential element in the
story. It is still bard, at the end
of the show, to see what all the
fuss was about

* MICHAEL COVENEY

Austere Diirrenmatt

distant Demis Roessos and editing some even:'wore unusual “ ordinary people” and “the —has breathed -life and colour
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As in his earlier comedy-
thriUers, the theme of Durren-
matt’s latest, called Die Frist
(possibly best translated as

Time Gained i. shows its author
once again playing the power
game. Like The Collaborator, its

predecessor of four years ago. it

was world premiered in Zurich,
this time"at the makeshift Corso
Cinema
When Andrzej Wajda, the

guest-director of The CoHaiiorn-
tor, came to blows with its author
ID mid-rehearsal on how the play
should be done, he returned to

Poland, leaving Diirrenmatt to

finish the job himself. No such
problems arose this time.

Yet. fnr all the vigorous play-

ing by the large company, the
austere, not to say somewhat,
angfrnii*, production lacked- the
fire- one

- has come to expect of
a £tf'r -wnatt comedy, with Its

impish irony and jocular para-
doxes. Even the decor and the
costumes, designed by Dejmek’s
countryman. Andrzej Majewskf.
brought out the melancholy
rather than the witticisms of the
text.

For all that, the comedy is

packed with incident and sus-
pense. Diirrenmatt's latest power
game carries palpable echoes of

Franco's Spain. The life of a
dying dictator is artificially pro-
longed fin Act 2 for ali to seu on
their TV screens) by a team of
clever doctors engaged by a
cunning statesman (Werner
Kriendl) in an effort to avert
the threat of bloody civil war
and the dangerous wrangling of
rival fascist and royalist claim-
ants. to the succession. He paves

:
|he way for a ret urnJo constitu-
tional monarchy by exposing and
eliminating the former nazi war-

criminals who have been lurking
or conspiring in the wings and
by persuading the only doctor
(Heinrich Trim bur) with clean
hands, who bappens to be a
former Jewish victim of one of

the criminals, to assume the
reins of office at his hands

His task fulfilled, he dies of
a heart-attack brought on by his
excessive zeal, bis guilty con-
science, or the ominous visits of
a spectral resistance-hero’s
father, or all three, one cannot
be sure which. To complicate
matters, Dflrrenmatt makes Free
use of d sombre chorus of nine

centenarian crones. These
“ Immortals ” twice emerge from
the aflcestral tombs to pass com-
ment on the action, some of it in

gibberish. The comedy ends on
a totally unexpected climax.

OSSA TRILUNG

{St. John’s,

i^mith Square

Musicanada
|

The second offering of Musi-
canada. the current “presenta-
tion of Canadian contemporary
music ” was a chamber concert
given by the Societe de musique
contemporaine du Quebec. In a
programme of five pieces for
different combinations of small
forces, the standard of perfor-’
mance under the directorship
of the composer Serge Garant
was admirably and evenly
accomplished—-it seemed rather
mean that in the glossy bilingual
booklet of the series no space
could be found to list all the in-
strumentalists' names; there was
feature billing only for the
soloists.

It was no doubt simple-minded
as well as unfair to expect of
the programme (only three-fifths
of it by Quebec composers) any-
thing that might be recognised
as distinctively or unifyisgly
Canadian. If there was a
“ theme " to the occasion, that
proved to be its internationalism:
the various musical styles and
manners pursued were all ver-
sions 0/ familiar contemporary
music trends, with no notable
example of powerful originality
breaking or reshaping the
moulds.
Thus. Madrigal IV by Bruce

Mather (b.1939), for flute, piano
and soprano accompanied by pre-
recorded tape, disclosed an essay
in elaborate post-Rave llian
decoration. Images (Refractions
of Time and Space ) by Donald
Steven (b,1945i explored “the
musical dimensions of time and
space *’

.
in seven linked minia-

tures. .Solstices (also with its

qualifying subtitle—on les jours
ettes saisons ioument\ by Gilles
Tremblay (bJ932) introduced
into the piece variable elements
according to

u the time or date
of performance.” All thTee had
passing moments of decorous-
ness, even prettiness; all were
instantly forgettable.

Garant’s own Rirages. a setting
nf a poem by Alain Grandbois
for baritone (Bruno Laplante)
and chamber ensemble in which
a whooping, flutter-tonguing horn
provides the principal source of

character, at least had a certain
dramatic conviction and con-
cision in its favour to counteract
a drily ungainly vocal line and
a somewhat cluttered manipula-
tion of instrumental timbres.
The most substantial offering of
the evening was the new work
commissioned for the series—

a

Chamber Concerto for Viola and
Ten Players by Brian Cherney,
3 serious, fully woriced-out dis-

course in the "concerto drama ”

vein, with interesting and some-
times atmospherically wrought
contrasts of role between leading
viola and supporting solo violin

and cello. It was not very colour-
ful, or in truth very stimulating:
but its concerns with musical
argument held the attention. As
an introduction to the almost
unknown world of Canadian
contemporary music, the concert
was worth the visit; hut no major
figures were heard to emerge
from it

MAX LOPPERT
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Les Noces
The electrical power crisis was

not only to blame for the post-

poned curtain rise at the Opera
House last night but. I would
hazard, might also lake some
responsibility for the fact that

Les Moves looked “out of sync.”
There was a curious feeling

ahout the performance of
Nijinskns masterpiece that the
company had not got its breath
before embarking on this

extremely difficult work. Just as
gremlins in thq television

occasionally allow us* to hear a

speaker's words before bis lips

start moving, so it seemed that

The Entertainment
Guide is, on Page 20

dance and score were margin-
ally at odds with each other. The
fact that, once again, the Opera
House was in the embaxrasing
position of offering the score in
what the programme genteelly
calls “the version without pei^

mission” (whose version, I

wonder?) was. no help to the
dancers.
Perhaps the evening was dedi-

cated to the demon of mischance
who delights in the tinIdiom a tic

and the oh-so-sliptatly wrong.
The succeeding performance of
Symphonic Variations brought
some new casting; Lesley Collier

in the “Fonteyn" role, with
Wendy .. Ellis - and Stephen
Jefferies also making Opera
House debars. I liked the way
Miss Collier showed off the
choreography from ,;i position of
.strength — light, .beautiful in

speed of refiexbs — and 1

admired the interpretations of

David Wall and Wayne Eaglrag
very much. Mt. Jefferifes. re-

placing an injured Mark Silver

did not seem happy in such
serene danefes; Miss

_ Ellis,

bright and musical, has much to

j

give her role when she has
become more relaxed.

But though the patterns of the
choreography were as beguiling
as ever in showing music trans-
muted into dance—the absolute
rightness of Ashton’s processes
as satisfying as those of - his
teacher. Nijinska, in Les Noces—
something essentially Ashionian
in style seemed lost.

The closing Enipnio ’Variations
looked rather happier, thanks in

no small part 10 the per-
formances of Derek Bencher and
Monica Mason as -Elgar and his
wife, and to the pretence of dSir
Adrian Boult in the pit.

Element crisp.

Have you been

affected by the

industrial dispute

at BOC?
ff so you will be glad to know that we are

beginning to resume deliveries of industrial gases.
• We are, however, faced with an enormous

backlog of demand and it may take some weeks
before we are completely up-to-date.

To help us make the return to normal as quick

and painless as possible, we ask for your help and
patience in the following ways.

Please tolerate deliveries at odd
times.

We'll be'running overtime delivery shifts to

cope with the abnormal load so we shall ask you if

you would accept deliveries out of working hours

or at weekends but c^nly if it is convenient to you.

Please do not stockpile
however tempting it may be.

We will be able to restore normal deliveries

more quickly if you order only what you need.

Please return as many empties as

you can.
You won't lose out on future supplies.
You'll be entitled to full cylinders in exchange

later as soon as they become available.
We should like to thank you for your

understanding and support end ask,you for
continued patience'for just a few more weeks.
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THE SOCIALIST PARTY yester-

day issued a detailed economic
policy doctgnent calling lor
immediate reflation by boosting
consumer spending, large-scale
increases in

\
social allowances
of employment-and a batch

creating mea
retirement at f

and women re
Signalling

couater-offensb
Communists, ,

issued advani

Hard line urged over Italy violence
BY PAUL BETTS ROME, Nov. S.

THE ITALIAN Government has
called a special Cabinet meeting
next, week to review tbe
deterioration of law and order in

tbe country in the wake of re-

newed political violence and a

rash of kidnapping during the
past 48 hours, whose victims have
.included a member c»F one of

Italy's oldest aristocratic
families.

violence against party officials

and institutions.

Since .lune there have been
some 19 terrorist attacks against
Christian Democrat members and
numerous nets of violence against

party offices. Sum 5-deputies have
already -expressed, both in

private and in public, fears for
their personal safety.

While a ransom of LlObn.
(about £7m.) has been demanded
for the release of the (Sd-yeaur-old

Duke Grazioli Laute della

Rovere. seized In the capital last

night Left-wing extremists shot
and badly wounded a manager of
tbe Alfa Romeo car company and
assaulted a student in Milan to-

day. In Bologna, a police station
was bombed, as was West
German property at Cagliari and
Florence.

Slg. Pietro Floccbi. the
managing director of one of
Italy's largest arms companies
which hears hiS name was
seized by masked gunmen near
bis home in Lecco last night
lit tbe second kidnapping in

Italy within the past 24 hours.

Meanwhile the Italian Prime
Minister, Sig. Giulio Andreottj.
and the Interior Minister, Sig.

Francesco Cossiga, are coming
under mounting pressure from
their own Christian Democrat
Party to introduce tougher law
and order measures following a

recent concerted tide of political

To-morrow, Christian Democrat
Party leaders will discuss the
issue with the Prime Minister.

Some Christian Democrats are
now claiming that there is a

Press campaign in Italy against
the party which, according to

some members, is directly linked
with anti-Christian Democrat
terrorist activity. . Others claim
that there are “ international

forces" behind the renewal of
political violence in Italy.

While the Christian Demo-
crats have so far officially made
no request for “ emergency
toensures.'’ they are clearly un-
happy with the delays in apply-
ing law and order provisions en-
visaged in the inter-party policy
agreement signed earlier this
year.
At the same time, some party

members are dissatisfied with
this agreement, which effectively

gives the Communists a direct
say in government. However, it

is this agreement which keeps
the minority Christian Democrat
administration of Sig. Andrebtti
in .office.

New law and order measures
—including the reorganisation of
the police nod the secret services

and the expediting of tbe cum-
bersome judicial process—have
been obstructed by repeated ob-

jections by the left-wing parties.

Although there is general con-:

sensus over the seriousness of
this latest wave of violence, the
ruling party is also attempting to

make as much political mileage
as possible out of at. Opposition.

parties and the trade unions.

;

who have already expressed!
solidarity with the ' Christian

;

Democrats, will- now undoub-

'

tedly be heavily pressurised l

to approve a law- and order-
package.

.
At, least partially- in response 1

to the renewed
. . demands for

'

tougher law and order measures
from the Christian Democrats,
the authorities this week closed
down two centres in Rome and
one in Turin of extra-parliamen-
tary extreme- left-wing groups
suspected of subversive activi-
ties.

Sig. Andreottd is also facing
pressure on two other fronts. A
summit meeting of leadens of
different parties is expected to
review the inter-party accord as
a whole.

There are now also growing
signs of a confrontation betwee0
the Government and the -trade
unions after nearly a six-month-
old truce.

Portugal

opposition

leaders

resign
By Diana Smith

LISBON, Nov. 8.

THE RESIGNATIONS last

night of Sr. Franelsco Sa
Carneiro and Sr. Antonio
Sousa Franco, president and
-vice-president of Portugal’s

second largest political party,

the Social Democrat Party

W. German caution

on European

Common

BY JONATHAN CARR KIEL, Nov. 8.

(PSD), have further compli-
' tic poUti-

On the. wider issue of the
Government’s economic pro-,
gramme, the unions are threaten-;
ing a nationwide general strike. 1

SIG. FRANCESCO COSSIGA

A compromising relationship
BY DOMINICK J. COYLE

TF THE rejuvenation and
revitalisation needed to save the
Christian Democratic Party
which has ruled Italy since 1945
from decline is ever to take
place, one mao who may play
an important part in the pro-
cess is the present Interior
Minuter, Sig. Francesco Cossiga.

With escalating political

violence, a prison system which
has difficulty keeping its

prisoners, and a rash of kid-

nappings, Sr. Cossiga has
arguably the hottest jab in the
Italian cabinet. Returning last

week-end from an official visit

to Britain as guest of the Home
Secretary, be walked right into
the mounting controversy over
political violence and bow to
tackle it.

Mr. Rees visited Italy a few
weeks ago aod managed to fit in

a social week-end at Sig- Cossiga's

favourite retreat—the island of
Sardinia, where, at Sassari, he
was born just under 50 years ago.
The Home Secretary probably
also managed to pick up a little

titbit oE information not gener-
ally known outside Italy, and
perhaps not even generally with-

in it, namely that Sig. Cossiga’s

cousin is none other than Sig.

Enrico Berijnguer. leader of the
Italian Communist Party (PClt.

Sig. Francesco Cossiga

Sig.* Cossiga himself will not
say so publicly—but what better
way to bring about the PCI's
long-cherished “ compromesso
slonco.” .nr grand alliance in.

government of all of Italy's de
mocrutic forces, than to keep the
negotiations between the Cb;iris-

tian Democrat and Communist
leaders within tbe family! The
minister's aides, however, talk

about "a trump card he might
use.’’

If, in fact he is so inclined,

he must first strengthen his base
in his own party. He is working
on it. even if isolated Sardinia
is not the best platform from
which to bid for the Christian
Democratic leadership. He does,
however, have youth on his side,

to say nothing of considerable,

and indeed continuous. Press ex-
posure.

Sig. Cossigas answer to the
mounting toll of crime is, in the
main, not new lawr. but the effec-

tive implementation of existing

ones. There has been increasing
opposition to this line from a
growing faction within bis own
party.

None the less, be sometimes
gives the impression that judicial

kid-gloves are hardly sufficient

to tackle the violence, especially
that which is politically moti-
vated. and that the police could
usefully be given additional
powers in holding suspects
longer and interrogating them
without the preserve nf magi-
strates or defence lawyers.

Yet his own background in-

clines him to a considerable re-

gard for human rights. He is a
doctor jn jurisprudence, who has

.

lectured on constitutional law at;
Sassari University. He consumes
technical studies and academic
theses as more mundane politi-

cians read their daily news-
papers and has an Impressive
knowledge of European constitu-
tional practice and procedure.

In his native Sardinia at least,

be is a considerable vote-catcher.
He first entered Parliament in

May, 1958, after a stint with the
Banco di Sardegna, with a per-
sonal preference of 58.000 votes.
He pushed this to more than
102,000 in the 1968 election, be-

;

fore winning a personal prefer-

1

ence of almost 180,000 in tbe
'

June, 1976 poll.

cated an already chaotic pol

cal scene.
Sr. Sa Carneiro has long

been tbe most aggressive oppo-
nent of Prime Minister Mario
Soares and his minority
Socialist government. His
recent insistence on a share

of power, through seats in a
coalition Cabinet—which Sr.

Soares rejects—has made it

impossible for moderates in

bis party to seek less tense
relations with the Socialists—

-

which many Socialists, as well

as President Antonio Ramalbo
Eanes. had eagerly sought for
many months.
Yesterday Sr. Sa Carneiro

was overruled at a meeting
of the PSD political committee
after an outburst In which he
lashed out at the president,
demanded that the PSD
intensify its opposition and
that it insist on a coalition.

Late last night it was con-
firmed that he had resigned.

In theory, this paves the
way lor detente between the
PSD and the Socialists and
even for a merger of PSD
moderates with the Socialist

Party. The resignations to-day

of leading left-wing Socialists,

including the former Minister
of Agriculture, Sr. Antocfo
Lopes Cardoso, who now will

Torm their own left-wing party,

have shifted the ruling party
towards the Centre and helped
lay the ground for such a
merger.

Denmark
calls for

His family ties with the Cum-

1

munist leader Sig. Berlinguer
could turn out ultimately to be :

either a help or a real hindrance
;

to him in his own party, depend-
,

ing on whether the Christian
1

Democrats will ever accept an .

accommodation in Government •

with the PCI. But there seems
little doubt that if the remnants
of the party's largely discredited
“old guard" are to be pushed
aside, as party activists in...the.

country are demanding. -4)idi

working for Sig. Cossiga mustj
be among the new elite.

;
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* COPENHAGEN, Nov. 8.

DENMARK has invited Britain

to open negotiations later this

month on flight agreements
following recent disputes over
air services between the two
countries, a Foreign Ministry
spokesman said here to-day.

Britain last week banned
scheduled flights _ by the
Scandinavian Airlines System
(SASr^pjbjeiitod England and
Southern^eoflafod. itt response
to a Danish refusal to approve
a new British flight between
Birmingham and Copenhagen.
•’ A" Ministry spokesman said

Denmark wanted to take up
the possible revision of exist-

ing civil aviation agreements
between Britain and the three
conn tries which own the SAS

—

Denmark. Sweden and Norway.
The talks would take place

in Oslo on November 21 and
Britain was expected to reply
to the offer to-morrow or
Thursday, |he spokesman said.

Danish Transport Minister

KJeld Olesen has accused
Britain of trying to blackmail

Denmark into allowing new
British flights to Copenhagen,
Reuter

Dutch Queen
appoints new
mediator
By Michael van Oi

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 8.

QUEEN JULIANA made a new
attempt to solve the six-month

old Government crisis by ap-

pointing a mediator to pave the
way for a Cabinet which could
command the support of a
majority in Parliament.
He is Professor Willem van

der Grinten, aged 84, a lecturer

on civil and International pri-

vate law and a Christian

Democrat Slate Secretary at

the Economics Ministry from
1949-59.
Mr. van der Grinten’s brief

leaves him free (o explore the

possibility of a coalition

between the Christian Demo-
crats and the Right-Wing
opposition party VVD after

last week's collapse, for the

third time or coalition talks

between the’ Christian Demo-
crats and Labour, who made
up the outgoing Government,

Political sources in The
Hague said to-night, however,
that Mr. van der Grinten is

more likely <0 try once again
to bring the Christian Demo-
crats and

;
tbe Labour Parly

together.

THE WEST GERMAN Econo-the task easier—but he declined

mics Minister, Count Otto to say flatly that it would then

Lambsdorff, believes that a juw. become impossible. -r.

drive for European monetatyr.‘-Count Lambsdorff reaffirmed

union should only be made when Bonn's opposition to plans, for

the success of the enterprise -can' a. European Commission loan, of

be virtually assured from thevaround one billion units - of

start. account to finance key Invest-

He was answering questions meat projects in tbe Community,
from the Financial Times dnr Be believed tbe European
Us attitude -to moves by ^Investment Bank, not the com-
European Commission- to '. re^imsaioa. was 1

the institution

launch the debate on monetary, through which such action should

union. The commission president be taken.
Mr. Roy Jenkins, recently urged -He declined to accept that

adoption of a single European Bonn was now isolated against

currency and centralisation of its eight EEC partners on the

monetary policy—though he did- issue. However, other sources

not sped out a timetable. •. gajd that while French finance

Count Lambsdorff, who becamejnlitistry officials continued _to

Economics Minister last month, :have similar reservations to. the

noted that repeated attempts -toy.Germans on the loan. President

progress towards monetary union Qiscard d’Estaing appeared to

had been made over tbe years favour it. The pressure was.thus

—and all had foundered. There, mounting on Bonn to accept the

was no point in making a further idea.
"

push only to see this ' collapse> Renter reports from Brussels:

as well. ' Common Market monetary union
In his opinion- a new drive could create a second intertta-

ahonld be made only when; tlonal currency alongside the

economic and other conditions:,dollar, EEC Commission Preri-

in Europe were each that, the^dent Roy Jenkins said to-day.

monetary objective itself wasHe told the visiting board of

virtually “in the bag.” It was Reuters news agency that the

not clear when this might 1 be. Community as the world's largest

He agreed that enlargements of trading bloc- had a particular

the Community would not mateintexest in currency stability.

Path to N-power eased
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT KIEL, Nov. 8.

AN IMPORTANT roundwas woxL the „ energy gap which would
to-day in the battle to avert s '-ensue in the 19803. . .

years-locg halt to nuclear power in June, the FDP federal corn-

station construction- - in .-West 'mittee—the highest •» party:- body

Germany. ',vv .. .between congressee-steci^slthat

: tr -
debate, the congressof 'the the granting of peznus-

to a compromise mwuuuu---
rfafinn?

which would permit construction ^JJh a site is biD considered
0f a l2S?BSw.
power plants in the r®kti*wlF.

jjm tbe political and^ admioistra-
near future. - yVe delays are such .that

This decision * over-rules' approval is unlikely to 'emerge
another taken by a leading partOn less than three years. Under
body in the summer whose effect Wday's decision this condition

would have been to lock. All- has been dropped. - - Instead,

further construction for. yea^s, building permission, must await

Alt eyes now turn to the cun- .the " first positive results ” of

gross next week -of the Social a geological examination nf- the

Democrat Party (SPD), which,waste disposal site. These can

forms the coalition government probably be achieved within

in Bonn with the FDP. If t$te months.
SPD can achieve a similar re- • Lufthansa, the West German
suit, the Government will be able national airline, to-day cancelled

to breathe more easily. its twice-weekly sendee between

Chancellor Helmut . Schipidt Frankfurt and .Algiers^ fpllovdng

and other -ministers Save
.

'firmly

'

; the-’’ ^refusal of tiie' Algerian

opposed a-haltit»^utiaing^WAfi-;Cpwrument^ft„iaiKbe - .the
-

' id^searching of-.boardxng passengersIng that • economic growthtug lUAl -CWIUUUllV

employment would; suffer from by German.secvirity pe^onnel. •

r-i

IMF team in Madrid to

study economic measures

warning

By David Houicgo

GENEVA, Nov. &' v

DEVELOPING: nations tod -

laid open the possibility of t

collapse-- of negotiations.
establish a Common Fima

'

stabilise commodity : -pri<

unless the West was prepat

to ineel certain “basic com
tions."

BY ROBERT GRAHAM MADRID. Nov. 8.

A FIVE ~MAN team from the ceiling and a l7 per cent limit

International Monetary Fund has on the increase in money^^pp_iy

arrived here on a special mission for 1978. However, beyond

to study ecooomic measures con- it is clear that the Government

tained in the. recently-agreed is anxious to obtain an IMF itn-

social contract subscribed to by prknatur for the measures,

both tbe Government and the officials in the Economy Minis^
opposition. try say that Spain is not talking
The mission is the result of to the mission about possible

a Spanish initiative and follows IMF funding in the short term,
a series of discreet contacts over They-point out that reserves rose

the past two months. by almost $2bn. from mid-July to

The fuod has been kept'in the early October, and that .since the

picture about projected mea- July 12 devaluation of the peseta,

su res. but it is a reflection of the currency has strengthened
the Spanish interest in maintain- by some 4 per rent. V
ing good relations with the IMF TUs said, there is still uneex-
that a mission is here only two tainty as to how the economic
weeks after the signature of the pachage will . work: Officials

package.
. _ . believe, it. will not be before

The IMF team, led by Mr. March or April Unit any assess-
Alvin Pfeiffer, bead of tbe .Euro- ment can be given. For instance,
pean Departmeot, is expected to

tjje package is vague in its

remain here until about assessment of, and planning for,

November 15. any increase in the price of crude
Tbe prime motive for the visit oil; following the OPEC meeting

is to receive a thorough briefing in Caracas in December. Even a
on the details and tbe policies modest price rise, it seems, could
of the economic package, which distort) the calculations behind
Is based on a 22 per cent wagethe package,

OECD oil consumption up 2.8%

OIL CONSUMPTION in the
Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development area
rose 2.S per cent, to 386.5m.
tonnes in the second quarter
compared with tbe same quarter
last year, a significant slowdown
from the 3.9 per cent growth
rate in the first quarter, the
International Energy Agency
(IEA) said.

Since OECD Europe showed no

' PARIS, Nov. 8. •

change, - the modest overall
growth in oil consumption re-

flected rises of 4.4 per rent In
Japan and- 3.2 per cent in the
U.S.
Net crude oil imports by the

OECD area rose 6-9 per cent to
300m; tonnes -In tbe .second
quarter- compared with the same
quarter a year ago, following a
135 per cent rise :ih- the first

quarter.

In a strongly wontetf st*
ment on behalf of the so-caB
Group of 77, Mr. Ait Alai

Indonesian ambassadori to'-i tr
United Nations in Geneva, r
out to rebut, the widespn
belief that -develop!

nations were divided on
.

1

gmiis of the Fund. Be spa.

instead -of the 'Vide chaa
that divided developing ^

-

Industrialised - nations li
declared .that the -Groupo ot
Were determined - to- hang- /.

gather on what they regari

as fundamentals. - -- - :

The- first of these w» % "

.developing nations rejec

the Western- concept 'of;:.
Fund as solely a buffer sto

ing facility, the scope ef.Wh

.

extended £0 only a
; Huff

number of commodities.' -

Group of 77 attached as su
importance 'to. the Fund a .

source of finance fOr “dt
measures'’ to cover comm!
ties not amenable th-'buf .

stocking but of Imporbu^e
developing nations. -

: .

v
^

. .The other measures' ir

Honed by the' Group of ft

their position paper yesfei;

—which they envihage.fimiiii'.

out of 'a separator atot -

administered. tviftfc/toe.' C.
moo Fdnd — _ Include

.
e

. mndlty ~ fflv fersiflcatjoiu mai
proDrotion And re&&areh "•

Improvements in u^tfkei .

Sndi measares, . of . a .

Interest to the least deveic

countries, have been pret

strongly by the ,
pot

African states ' who itt

otherwise gain little bet

from. the fund. ?-

:.. The second, fundarae
. condition wag that -the corn)

fund must be based 01

formula of direct gdvernn.,

comributions, and uot

Industrialised countrles-1
suggested a pooling of^my
resources of commodity as?J U
ations hacked by gavemo
guaranteed access to bon
ing. Direct contributions v

essential, he said,' to faliti

criteria of participation by

producers and consumers
act -asia catalyst -fot Jflew i

~

moifity agteemeofti

'clear that in tiie-'dlstributio^

Voting-.:rights wftMn the r ’

moD-. fund,' the -decisive

should He with thfe develor

nations. This was In line >-

the Nairobi resolution «
lishing the-common fund wi

called for. global efforts

favour of dereloplng nat

'

to improve their terms
.

.

trade.
. . . . .

.The;:, derailed articles'

agreement- . as' prepared
developing nations for es

Ushihg the common fnnd
vide for all participating zn

hers to pay $200,000 on jotu

The rest of the initial rai .-

: subscription 0/ $lbn. woulr
based oh .capacity to pay
shares in world trade.

ifli

Arabs boycot

UNCTAD ;

aid meeting

«ov.

Chiefs

By Our Own Corresponds!]

GENEVA, Nov.
ARAB MEMBERS of 01.
appear to be boycotting
ing that opened here last

on aid for the least deveta
nations. One of the purp
of the meeting was to Idvt __
the ‘ oil rich' nations

.
tt

" ’
:r

:
deeply in assistance for

world's 28 poorest conabt..
. The meeting

.
is ^.Se

organised under the anspi

of the United Nations^
ference on Trade and Deve
merit (UNCTAD). DdegJ
believe the reason the. Ar
have so far failed to atteni

to demonstrate their:

pleasure with a.-tee-
UNCTAD report .on rid

OPEC

—

u Financial solfdaj

for development: : efforts .
s

institutions of the member?
OPEC."

. : - 1 -vi
The Arabs are bdlevad

feel this gave an unfalndct
of their aid as bring b
smaller ! than- U ;reaily. Is?1 -

primarily directed to ISos
states.

French Socialists urge immediate reflatib r
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS,Npy4N

a purely Socialist programme did
not rule out an eventual accom-
modation with the Communists,
the impression remains that the
Socialists regard it as increas-
ingly probable that each side will

and 55 for men
tively.

the Socialist
against tbe

he party also
copies of a

booklet Eighty-nine Replies to
Economic Questions, setting out
the Socialist /position on every-
thing from me crisis in world
capitalism td the future of the
processed food industry.

The document, based squarely
on the protlsinns of the 1972
Common Programme of the Left,

was .intrqpuced to-day by
M. Francois Mitterrand, the
Socialist Bader. Although he
insisted ll£t the publication..of

The Confederation Generate
da Travail, the Confederation
Franchise et Democratique da
Travail and the Federation de
l'Education Natihnale yester-
day called a one-day national
strike of members for Decem-
ber 1, union sources told
Reuter in Paris. The strike is
to protest against the Govern-
ment's economic policy.

go it alone at the polls in March.
Perhaps the most remarkable

feature of the 80$>age document
is that the question of national-
isatiouS, Over Which the Socialist
Communist alliance

.
fell apart

two months ago, gets no more

than a small paragraph, and then
only to 7 reaffirm the Socialist
commitment to nationalise the
nine big industrial ; companies
and the - credit sector,' already
earmarked for state control in
the-1972 programme.

The section _6fi short-term

pdBcy.Rrimfty Is gzven. to creat-

ing employment Xt. proposes the
hiring of aa.'additional ISOjOOO
workers tn . the state '- sector
phis . 60.000 temporary lorel
auxiliaries, the towering of the
pensionable age, .an increase in
.unrinployment pay to 50 per
cent and-In some cases tvro-
thfrds of a minimum wage raised
tfjyat least, Fr&2^00 sa month
(uOw:.‘ Frs.1,700). and the
relaunching of investment- -.

;A second priority is gives to
directing the

.
increase in pqx^

power to.the lower paid
amf the restriction of.

a month. Family aHowaodfef
to be raised by a quarter h*
diately the Left takes power,
by a further 25 per cent;-;

following year. •: -
:rr

- A wealth tax ranging ftdtt
per cent, to 2 per cent orP
tunes of FrsZou, plus.
company capital-is envfi^^
is - the elimination
tsiat ” fiscal * privileges:&&&
redaction ‘of ti* on.-hceeS®.
though - neither r measticef.
spelled out - '

-

The' Socialists argue.Sffifti •

financing of these;-measlffM^
come from :thc- sthnufetlon,
economic activity alfd^thS^
tion of fiscal frauS- rafhert'S •

from the :creation of-rootw?^
the issue of a Frs20bn.
ioqn.is suggefiteA.

/

Twg fmwju, -

to.incahies ofnfpretharijPrsfiSH)^
uft
Sawd sB*S VO*»*9'0,-nbttta. <naH

(Wp* 1

1
>'

i- - : v 'I
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NEWS

to trans-Pacific flights
Y TOUGtAS itttffef

XVAVEL /ram. Iffptat ' diotzld . sese Oovcrmne&tS recently

'ft a boost' on November 20- expressed ioteaHon of lowering

H. Yo International centers yea ***** »’.}?£ote °'7*
a boost' oa November 20 -

a International carriers

: s’jtn 54
s , ^

r

-
' E V ’ Yen- air /ares, - moreover, hare

'y-t
* iASPA- traffic -wraference teen ' expressed ‘""Bl IATA-

.. ha^. wet .aniwoiw>^ -. _i. . . .« a .
;t -approved Ihe actios
bad- preciously bees

detenntaed dce&RngfrraiesJ. At
present, boih the fcurehflTSe *jiA

«ru HtM by Japan 5

*s dvfl Aria- the exchange ortelW to the
, 1,^ * Bureau/ -(JCABJ. .

The £ TLSiS) act aa j^iifeftJttiMlvc to

day's market rates, the IATA
exchange rate to about 16 prr
cent, .undervalued. Taken
together, the two charges pul
yen air fares about 2t) per cent,

higher than air fares oil the

same routes expressed in
dollars. Thus, for instance, a
San Franclsco-Tokyu, one-way
ticket bought in San Fraii-

«/sco costs So02. hut hough! in

Tokyo goes for $625—or 15.5

per cent. more.
Japan's Ministry of Transport

Is reportedly pressuring fyr a

TOKYO. Nov. a.

revision of the IATA yen ex-

change rale, and ilicrc have
hern reports the mailer is up
for discussion at an IATA
IraiTlc conference now- mceiiug
in Cannes (the same ranter*

eure that apprmeu abolliiou of
the 4 per cent, currency sur-

rhsrge}. Also on (he Cannes
agenda are proposals from
American passenger carriers,

notably Pan Am. lu offer

budget fares on Iran'-Pacific

routes at about half the present
t-couomy-cJtm rates.*&**•

n
J® hi Sne With the

1 Jaja- traveh fraa Japm.- At to- is reported!v pressuring for a economy-das-^ rales.
"r7

"• :

V
;

~|f|LATA may let market fix pricesSfAia may m
V. * w - •

i»CHAaau oo«Nf,.As»W!ftcs coiwesp<**Dp*r

!t;:
:

" r

:
v\

.

-
' r /

MADRID, Nov 6.

:

AIR£sCNES of the -world The matter is bellowed to have —where the problem l* at devHnpin? air line* m mri-ider.

8*u A -j
'*3?° •

*r present come to a head at. a meeting present focused, and which i' "Bur. m (hove- parts «*f the
2“U:V. ‘^hatfcjhods -or* agreeing- fares col- of the IATA executive* committee in a real mess—it could l»c world where runaway regulatory
j- (u

* main airroutes.such jn Jerez overlbe'.WEek-entL smJ politic and practical in cull .« trends are dear, particularly on

r h
«ps« over-ithe North Atlantic, the outcome was 7made clear in moratorium on fare conference the North Atlantic, there may he

d,., ri-i decide' instead to leave a speech to the
- opening session negotiation* for. say. the next little other lespnnsi- the

.. ***'5* ‘tes to market forces. of the 1 AT\ animal assembly l‘j months. Not because the aii- present siiuation. How else does

tf .« committee of the years Had tneo to revise its then iht? theories .if free market ihe IATA executive committee
Jb*cjBtwn.- «_ reflects the in- procedures to.:.mcgt changing compel itiun can he tried mu in behind ii—is hound to ratise con-

'•lin.
if" J' ns iff S. dissatisfaction of the circumstances .to operate, it hurt fhg ri?aj world. That would be sidcrahlc argument and debate.
^nber airlines at the way in become necessary

,
to- think or no worse than the present v, =.r.' . nnn,hpr

'<<
rtl
? '-‘«tcb their.; efforts to. achieve going even Turther-.:. .. threat of government de-regtiln-

urNj.,^"r' 6nfE rites Sneci.^sfactory compromises on “On certam rontes;" he said. ,„jn and st0p-5u changes in ihe ' ,he
P
\I,rIh

l

\tfam2
levels are constanUy frus- “ the .

traditional .methods of rules ni*. ? ,r „ «. fJSSlX'
by the uni lateral effqrt^ reaching agreement- on new - lt colsld l(f. don(. >A ^^5 air-lincihT/heelui'.

’Ik'jSOVOMnents. especially, that fares may no longer : be praeti- ^^nment. to give government-
[ blt lu

' SJ urc< C\chlduledn
\ ->7 ± t

the TJ-S-. to- fix and enforce cal In .these case^, ne.said and air.|lne, an opportuniiy in with the result that-
• pohdcs of the^ own. IATA fares conferences emild r, ;i„e^ options and i^qo i re- ^n' ^io rt Jv been bli-ed

.
for

,
reforms* in perhaps ‘-explore broad service m<?m ,. lt could 1* done in good fr

' n^otialc fa?^ on V bilaleral
V »-

r

, of fixing fares has heen concepts and. approaches in faith &5?fteSrVen [£niTelw
t;j^dnttfled in recent .weeks by market development- leaving in- - if soveniments want tho

.

!t ‘>r Ftfai /decision of one .important dividual airlines free'ito- package nmratonuin lifted, this could he
.

"‘hat IATA is now suggesting

(jj-^nber of IATA—Pan American and price the prodacT as they done rapidlv when the restila- k if this is what govern-

consider quining the aspect- sec fit" - •: *.• lorv rules were clearlv sell led ments want in d«. then why nm
-
1Jr;

E *n unless such". diapger-ar^ • '.He -suggestedtbailbn/Mines with some prospect" of ‘stabditv. lei them gc! on with il and rtis-

^ --oduced.'
-

“ TniehtTPalt -foY ^collective asree- i nen:nn.niiv ih.-ii w i-nm. cover how dimcult it is m nego-

'

- nts negated by the actions of destinations—leaving ' ttie- re- Mr. HammarskjoltJ nude it convinced that once govern-

- ividual governments and tbaL mainder of the '"-dares, such ns clear that radical steps, such as mcnis take on this task, they will

"V
1

. ess some new techniques of promotional rates and charter he was proposing. would quickly find how difficult it is

- .v.; ablishing fares . can be ‘fares, to be- established in the obviously not be appropriate in and pass the matter back to the

---ieved. they might a? well market .place: . 2 all world air -transport markeis. air-lines, perhaps with less

he members of the associa-
'

“AVhfle we- are '-undertaking especially where there were official interference than there
'

'.- -, • a.
‘ ibis review on th? North;At!an tic emerging countries with newly has been in the past.

Fresh row over SALT treaty
BY DAY® BELL

WASHINGTON'. Nov. S.

: *--rE SIMMERING disagreement tioii’s arms rontrol'prt^rannne. the emerging SALT Treaty now;
i-’.ween supporter . .charged that thpse cmfimitteeK believe' rtiatr Mr; Jackson -has too

sj '-i’- .• Dents of,-the new: Btrattgic*rina were;ip Act-anything ^jyIosed mocir'-bf^a "‘''loeV orr tfce- iMue
•

*
;

-
:aty-TOn. Capitol -Hill, arid else- and; '.that 'Staff- were.rregularly and that he should not be the

sere-^hurst into tftgiOpgn-agatn leafcmg As-hat took place- to the only—or the chief—Senator with

... _^s^ay -fiwoahadowing .mroH** that Press. la particular he blamed whom the adminisiralion has to

. catena • the survival of .the members 'of ' the |6taff 'of' Sen', negotiate.

Algerian

gas scheme
challenge

to Carter
By John Wyl«*

i •> «l»» t

NEW VOKK-. Noo. S «i

KEY DECISIONS are . awaited. .. .i- ^catena the survival «t .the members of the ^taft of ien. negotiate. (KEY DECISIONS are . awaited
. '----iposed treaty in the months" Henry Jackson, perhaps the lead- This dispute is important

, from Mr. James Schlesingefs
• “ad. ing opponent M many past i*ecaiJ^e the administration faces Department of Energy on two,

. vrh* immediate cause of the attempts to wimhpproval lor new a formidable problem in selling multi-biUinn-dollar schemes to

• -h is th^reShrkabIeSmheroF 5trate3ic arm^greements. any nett.arms control agreement

j

j]nport liquefied natural gas

- jks in thrSeSobma^MAhe - Cult# described this as to enoutoi Senators to get the
,
,.^NG) from Algeria. The

•
: :aty will propose: Washington':®' "AaeuioEmagtng of top secret - rlui^nrin^nentT oT i

s'chernes have already cleared im-

» notorioSSy difficult place, details of.the most important and SyNare nowTy^g ro r

- -
'• tx£V^s^

Pc^SoffS- sen^tfva national security nego- prepare the ground in advance chIllenges?otheCarterAdrainis-
... \nr»ibS^7S S!0!!*

°L °ULJ,
im

h H
I® Publication in such a way

lratioQ
.

s ami of reducing gas
"*

He situation:
' ...iMkages, he Added, had the that the cards are stacked

jmporls and 0 f pegging natural
- • ••

, .
’ effect. If not the IntenL of sabo—against its approval well in

prices. Both have been
•- - Ihe nutnl«f of .leak^is,^of-4a^ngSALT.w Sen. Culver there- advance;" as one aide put it to- appr0ved by Federal Energy

’ use, a reflection of the pas- /0fe proposed that Sen. Jackson’s day.
, Regulatorv Commission judges

• •

.: 7 ns that are4wfog.aroused.oYer Armed Services Subcommittee ;• Supporters of the treaty also on the e
'

raundg ^ cost
issue. Despite them, semor should tto longer be the primary suspect that some sources inside

f 'imDQrted naniral eas
• - ^-ministration officials are stlclr- Senate committee to receive con- the Pentagon and the defence would be “Volled in" with Die

: \- to their policy of fully hrtefv fldential briefings. establishment in general are lower cost of domesticallv nro-
Con^essumdl' .eonmrittees San. Jackson acknowledged also leaking certain portions of

duce(j fuel - This sv$tetn i*?

lutthe progress dt-the.negotia- that there have been a vast n urn- the proposed .treaty for the same
OTvDOKpd in manv narts of thp

L- Us and Dr. .Btarojd Brown, the -ber of'- leaks' but his staff reasdn.lt is certainly; true that *dmimiration- becaase-fr -sub-
,rap' 'We Secretary. \ras on Capi- vigorously -Seni’ that they baife .oapunent^ Thm Mr. Pnl-.Nitre,: ^ral^S^ iSmns

. r -Hill tordiiy toAestifyjn Chised beeh responsibi?- for them The -hare managed to release - an

:

8

Trh drewS*
\ r] Vision to ydt -anothor commKtee: S^nator^' abifiiy vo get his riew;bxtraorainar?r mount nf detailed ’

shoij ld be 1T)£
,r b;. specific users’

1 ",

ASt night Sen. jbhti.:Ctiiyer, flcToss- has Tong been cnvie.d' by -and apparently accurate infor-: The latest scheme lo be "iven
p support*- the Adnumstra- :o^ier Senators,, but supporters oF matlon. judicial approval is Tenneco

jl }]lt’u
‘

;
: (Atlantic Pipeline's proposal to

' ‘ "* -f -
. •

j
import lbn. cubic feet of LNG

:3JoiBt chiefs’ role under review »Sk!-
. .» .

• ‘ than twice the S1.75 ceiling
•

’ which President Carter favoured
•BY j(A£K MARTIN. .US,'COtTOR. . . in his energy plan.

.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Last month El Paso Eastern
" ' Company won approval for its

ESIDENT CARTER has many Pentagon military officials feel that- there is considerable !
scheme to import Algerian ^as

.. . ; “ered a jcomprebensive review see fhe hand of the Secretary of waste in the budgetary processes \ P
P
T!
od starting

the structure' of the . U^: Defence, Dr. Harold Brown, at. and operations of the nrmed nj—o per tnoiwann cubic feet.
'

'.’'"itary command, according to Work. : v
- ‘ forces? .Both schemes are now subject

. J New York Times. Mr. Brown was a prolPuc r*f - In' particular, it is felt that the *o review b> Mr. Schlesmger.

BY JIAtfK MARTIN. US. EDITOR;
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8.

• ividual services and may be bringing into ih»* Pcntavon a Defence Department itself.
_

|
Administration

'
I to present"- the unified- voice number .of influential civilian. -According io the New York! Much hanss on ifn* AUminis-

'

- he li.S, auned forces. advisers. ' T3mes.no bard and fast .siigges- • tmuon s overall policy. iu be
.* V- emagoh officials are- said to ' However, under subsequent lions have come out of rhe review : announced by the end of the

, understandably disturbed-by. Republican administrations it is so far. which is being conducted ?
year. The LNG importers say

— undertaking^ which may generally believed that the join r in great secrecy.
;
"that unless they are allowed to

ult in diminished influence chiefs regained their prc- :.. The newspaper’s story may
i
roll m the price or Algerian gas,

• the joint chiefs. * ’- eminence in the decision-making be seen as an attempt by those] the projects will he killed and
although specifically requested- process. in - the Pentagon w^ho fee) the risk of natural gas shortages

President. Carter, the New . Both' the Presidenl and Dr; threatened to thwart the review jin tbe U.S. increased.

. . Times- report irdplies that Brown, however, are known to by disclosing its existence.
j

lain hits

WC poll

Ruling protects Press

jjy Our-Own Corinpondeni

r NEW YORK. Nov. S.
|

NTINViOUS -heavy rain was;
;ected fo. depress, the turnout

.

he elections-lo-day which will

ride New York City with a.

.i mayor for the next, four,

;
is.

[rs. Betty Doten, executive

• jctor of the city Board of

ettons, forecast this morning

•;t- some 65 per cent of the

- a. eligible voters would go to

polls. Mrs. DoIeu"s predict

-is were impressively accurate

the September- primary elec-

is and if she is correct to-day.

* total votes cast are unlikely

'

affect the victor? ‘ prospects

Mr. Edward Koch, tbe Demo-
j

tic Party's candidate.
j

•Ir. Koch is one -of k number

t

‘‘.insurgents” who. could

^

uup.b to-day. Mr*- .
Carol:

lamy has a strong chance of
j

ins the . city council prasi-'

:cr while Mr. Robert Wagner
j

'running neck and ner-k' with

t

.
official . Democratic candidate

j

..Manhattan Bpropgh.

•t-' ;
.

-

I A l*.S. federal appeal court, in

|

a landmark decision, has ruled

IbaJ a public figure seeking a

libel judgment aaainsi a

journalist cannot inquire into the

thoughts, opinions and
_

con-

clusions which led to the writer s

editorial judgment.
1 in a split decision, the Second

;L".S. Circuit Court or Appeals

held That such an inquiry would

[have “grave implications «nr the

! vitality of the editorial process

which the Supreme Court and

this court.have recognised must

be guarded zealously.”

. The mlrag applied to th* libel

suit filed against - Columbia

Breadeasting System and Atlantic

Monthly magazine by Mr.

Anthony Herbert, a niuch-

decorated lieutenant-colonel »no

resigned from the army in 19»--

- Mr. Herbert who commanded

ir battalion of the 173rd Airborne

Brigade, was relieved of his com-

mand in Vietnam after accusing

his fellow officers of covering up

war crimes and atrocities com-

mitted by L*.S.- troops at My i^j-

ln his S44-7m. damage suit.

Mi'. Herbert, charged" that Mr.

NEW YORK. Nov. S. J

Barry Landu and Mr. Mike'
Wallace, producers of ihe pn>-,

gramme 60 Minulcs nn GBS-TV
depicted him as a liar in a 1973'

'Programme
• In pre-trial investigation, cn--
siting of 26 volumes. Mr. Lando;
refused lo answer questions re-

lating to his beliefs, opinions, i

intent and conclusions in pre-j

paring the programme
j

U.S. District Court Judge}
Charles Haight dismissed that]

argument. But, in reversing thati

ruling, the majority opinion of ]

the -appeals court held. “ faced
j

with the possibility of such anj

inquisition, reporters and jour-i

nalists would he reluctant to)

express their doubts, indeed.;

they would be chilled in the very
J

process of thoughT."
In his dissent- Judge Thomas;

Meskill said that a judicial

:

review of ihe subjective Mute of I

mind of a writer has a “deter-:

rent effect - . . and it is suDposerl

;

tb. The majority attempt to

:

eliminate nr reduce that ehitt is
j

supportable in neither precedent
nor-" logic."

UPi.
’ -- .. «-•». >-•

Iron miners

reject strike

peace plan

By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK. Nov. 8
EFFORTS lo settle Uio three-

month-uld strike by U.S. iron

nre miners appear to have failed

following the rejection by Local

officials of a peace plan endorsed
by the United Steelworkers
leadership.

The rejection, delivered bv a
meeting of local union leaders
iu Dulth, Minnesota, yesterday,

is a snub to Mr. Linyd McBride,
who was eiected USW president
earlier this year. He had recom-
mended 30 employers’ offer as

the best that could be obtained.
The official strike was called in

support of demands for an in-

centive pay deal similar In the
one enjoyed b> steel plant

workers. The L: Su’’s support For

the stoppaae enraged many
employers who clt"med that the

question of ineemivp payments
was a national is^ue and that

therefore strike action was ruled

but by ihe steel, industry's
experimental negotiating agree-
ment signed last April.
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Put a bit ofsting back into your

business. With Datapak-B. the commercial

computer system specially designed by Ycntek_

Datapak-B offers a comprehensive

set ofcomputer programs forming an

integrated accounting system that can be

implemented as it stands - to carry out

Order Processing Sales Accounting/Stoek

Recording. Purchase. Nominal Ledger,

and Payroll etc - or tailored to include

specially required features.

Datapak-B is based on the famous

Datapoint systems already supplied to

companies like yours throughout the

world, including eight out of the top

ten U.K. companies.

So put a bit ofsting back into your

business. For all the facts ring

Malcolm Hammond on 01-903 6261

(or complete the coupon below).
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With exceptional equipment like this,

you’ll soon find business buzzinc asain.

Ventek Limited. 17th Floor. Station House,

Harrow Road,Wembley, Middlesex. HA96ER.

Name

Company.

Address.
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Direct rule

sought for

Kelantan
By Wong Sulong

KUALA LUMPUR. Nov. S.

THE MALAYSIAN Prime Minis-
ter. Mr. Datuk Hussein Onn.
lo-nighi presented a hill to
Parliament, seeking tu impose a

stale of emergency in ilia

politically-troubled state nf
Kelantan, and to rule a front
Kuala Lumpur.
The Prune Minister told the

Lower House that security in

Kelantan had deteriorated to

such an extent that he had no
choice.

Referring to the violent

demonstrations which followed
the dismissal of the Kelantan
Chief Minister by the Party
Islam in the state assembly last

month. Datuk Hussein said the

Communists and other anti-

national elements could use the
situation tu brine about further
violence and bloodshed.

In opposing the emergency
bill, however.' the Party Islam
president Datuk Asri. claimed
that there was no ihreai m slate

security. The Bill had been
introduced tu .deprive the party
of control over the slate, he said.

The Party Islam, although a
junior partner in the ruling

National Front coalition, has
governed Kelantan for the past

18 years, and had heen the arch
rival to Umno. the dominant
partner in the front.

Datuk A«ri. who is the Federal
Minister of Lands and- Regional
Development, and four other
Party Islam members, this morn-
ing reslsned from the Federal
Government.

Carver mission hits

elections problem
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

S. Africa

‘ready
5

for

embargo

ISRAEL. AND THE WEST BANK

AFTER EIGHT . inconclusive

days. Field Marshal Lord
Carver's efforts to arrange a

Rhodesia ceasefire neared their

close yesterday embroiled in

fresh disagreement on the key
question of when elections

should he held ps part of a

settlement.

Lord Carver. Britain's Resident
Commissioner designate for

Rhodesia, and General Prem
Chand- the United Nations
Rhodesia representative, flew to

Lagns from Lusaka after sur-

prisingly lengthy talks with
President Kenneth Kaunda of

Zambia. From Nigeria they plan

to return to London and New
York respectively,
“ There are disagreements

about what exactly should be
ihe situation in the run-up to

elections, and exact!v when they
should take place.** Lord Carver
told a news conference in

Lusaka.
His comment was seen as a

reference to two of the biggest

hurdles confronting, the- Anglo-

U.S. effort to end the Rhodesian
wav.

: • The rival demands by Mr. Ian

|
Smith, the Rhodesian leader, and

|
the Patriotic Front of Mr. Robert
Mugabe and Mr. Joshua Nbomo

' to control t'nc military muscle
, that will determine who ha* real,

power as Rhodesia moves
. towards black rule.

• The growing belief in Lusaka
that elections before indepen-

i dance day would lead to civil war

if the guerillas saw tbeir leaders

losing al the polls, as they might
well do.
According to informed sources,

the Zambian delegation at the

talks—initially due tn end last

nlcht but extended fm a further
session this wormns in order

to give Dr. Kaunda time to

respond—said it would be unwise
to hold electinns boron* inde-

pendence The Zambians were
said tn havp suggested that the

Patriotic Front assume the

dominant role in uiouldinc
Rhodesia's future, and elections
could come later.

Diplomatic sources said it was
bv no means certain that this

view is shared by all the front

line slates.

Since he arrived in Tanzania
last week. Lord Carver has been
confronted with a mounting
scries of obstacle**. The Patriotic
From cold-shouldered him at un-
expectedly brief lalks. and made
clear that it did not recognise
his position, objected to the
total powers vested in him by
the Anelo-TJ.S. settlement plan,
auestioned the need for a UN
force as foreseen in the pro-
posals. and insisted on super-
intending the switch to majority
rule itself.
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JOHANNESBURG !y. = -.

SOUTH AFRICA hg> made
adequate provision 'to rope
with the

.
UN arms embargo

and any possible oil embargo-
because it had- foreseen hot

b

measures years ago, Mr. John
Vorster. the Prime Minister,
said to-night. -

Bui he warned that the man-
datory arms ' embargo
approved hy the UN Security
Council might be taken as
" an open invitation to create
violence.** hr South Africa. -

Speaking to an enthusiastic
election audience tu Heidel-
berg, in his own constituency,
the Prime MChister. declared
that “there are those in the
world outside who believe that
with this mandatory arms
embargo they can bring South
Africa (u its knees." But
*• Soisili Africa made provision
to lie seir-sufficient as far n>
these armaments are con-
cerned."

Mr. Vorslvr suggested that
the next move ^gainst- South*
Africa would be oil sane* ion*,

which might ** create certain
difficulties." However. he
warned they would ** kill

’*

Botswana, Lesotho and other
African countries. u hlrh
depend for- their supplies on
South Africa.

The Prime Minister ridiculed
Western countries which cite

Nigeria as an example* to lu*

followed Tor black rule' iu

Africa. "-Nigeria, where n«
drop of freedom exists." be
said.

I*
: ‘ BY: RkML <3. KHQURl’

AMMAN, Novell -
K’j‘

THE CURRENT, international

. debate' -about -finding ..political

representatives -.1 ®.* speak for the

Palestinians Jiving under Israeli

occupation on the West Bank and
hi The Gan 1 Strip should. perhaps

' be viewed in the light ofn receriT

}
study of .Israeli 'deportations

;
from the areas since the - KX>7

i war. •

! The study shows that, nearly
: t.500 Palestinians haver.

s
been

’ deported by the Israelis, m the

past 10 years, and the deportees

i
include a major slice .of. the' in-

• di'4enuus. established
1 leadership

of the West Bank and Gat?. •

The study was- funded by and
compiled for a Quaker organisa-

tion, the American Friends Ser-

.'vice Cmmnitfee IAFSO. ’ The
i field work was earned oui over a

two-year period by an American

j
political

;
scientist.- Ann -Lesch.

; who spent roost, oF the time in

'the occupied territories.

These exiled Palestinians in-

response, .tn the mass deport* Prior to November, 1988, the

tion of Jews carried uu£ by HiUer-.deportees were taken to toe

during'World War ii, =•*. Jordan River bridges and sent

. The UN special committed fP fatb Jordan. Whop the Afljman
investigate Israeli, practices Gdveromeqt refused to accept

affecting the human rights oF deportees across the bridges id

the population of the occupied 'No »etnhe r, 2S<®. tfte- . exiled

territories has clearly stated in Palestinians wereaent across the

.several reports! -that
.

.'“ tbCr&'tebanese border or wire set

_ i loose in tbe hot, desolate and

A SPECIAL UN report i •BXJKSZJ! gS.^Sg

members :• of the. . Palea •,
-

National Council, or the. Ceii .:

Council or executive commit!-* »*

of the PLO-.

The most promraeqt
: PalesUnions

repurc issue*, --•-•r;
, hantfoen the Dead

S!SSr
i

'JSSi“tod?
t
:S&:.«».

;« G “‘f o'***- r

sooers with hypnosis, electric . Most of tbe deportatiiws wwe
shocks and having. “ their man- :

wried out

11ness mocked" by Israeli ;Wl. The political and prefer

woman soldiers, UPI rejjqfS-
1™! aeun? gj"

from the UN. An Israeli.oBt.-fIreeUy from tbeir homes, oft?n

• cial said his mission wouli.jD the middle pf the olght, and

comment "after wc have.:summarUy deported with the

studied the report tgtthflMgre.^urW

>> majority of deportees, however.

. , Of .- :

deported ;PalasUruans inti ..

such-figures as the PLOT, oflfl:
Spokesman. Mr. Abdul Jfofei'

Abu Mahser. epd Mr. ;K* .-

Nasser, the former FLO sro’,
man who was murdered ht Bt

'
-

by ao Israel r assaKcnStion t .

several years -ago. Others
'

Mr. Roubi El Khatlb. the foi; •*

.

MAvor of Arab Jerusalem, Sht
' '

-

Abdul Hamid Saydh, fhe MM
Moslem religious figure of -

West Bank and a lawyer. ."
'

Ibrahim Bakr. curcerit Presfe
bf the Jordanian -'L«w
Associatiou. - --.*.- .-

dents, women's society heads,
I tribal chiefs, student leaders,

doctors: judges, lawyers, journal-

! ists and writers. They have re-

i mained politically active in their

places of exile and they are over-
whelmingly sympathetic to or
actively workingwith the Pales-

tine Liberation -Organisation. -

Deporting civilians from occti-

! pied territories i^expressly* pro-

hibited by Article J0 of Ihe
t fourth Geneva GonveaCon.
-which, ironically' was drafted, in

exists, a policy of deportation di^-yen detained or jailed before
persons from occupied teritories -being sept out often on the game
and the existence of a .pplicy .ofjlsecurlty" charge, which was'
deportation has been established Jreouentiy left unspecified,

beyond an^ reasonable doubt,".. exteDt of this forced esile
• Israeli officials have leading West Bank /and Gaza
mot . criticism of -their depoda— fouj-gg has been largely respons-
tion policy by invoking “e":ible;for the apparent leadership
"security dictates. Vacuum in these regions. r The
officials sometimes cUtro War 0f deportation which hangs
fewer than 100 people have over the heads of Palestinians in
deported. „ - .--the occupied territories (s.serloiis

David Lennon adds from-

'

Aviv: Israeli officials say*-’

'

yefely they believe *

number of people Ifsted of
report : fs‘ grossly
One • senior official,

closely involved with',- tbS!
--

affairs before the 1973 Wat-;
~

that to the best of lfislaibwfi :

the number of deportees :

exceed 200. * ;

This -assertion has
"f
,w ^6^5*Enough to thwart the emergence

atlv contradicted by the ,AF5C.. 0f ^ effective and cflatly contradicted by the-.AFRC..0f effective and open substi-
study.'which lists -1,136 names.Of ^te political leadership there;-
individuals who have top, The ex(led Palestinians, most

S°
r
^hr,^W

ior7 wTih ^hS: 'Of whom remain in East Batik
and February, Jordan, have usually continued
exact dale or their depori^i»n

. tQ pl#y lhe leadership role they
and the * route by .which Utey ^ af home. Numerous
were expelied. - -

: -‘~?aepOrtega have been, . or are.

This official stressed,, thri
those! deported had beCn ipvc

'

in subversive . activltieK..-;

.'action of many . o£ -them-; *
*

had only served ta prbv^
point, he said-

" « ..A?

There have been T»:d^.
lions during the. past yeuijt
half, he said, exptafnfng t!ngtliht

vm ’ because
.
of tht deriifi!'

terrorist and ‘subyenaye acte,

- . :
'* ’

... *'•*./
!

ON MARS,
WFRENOT
KNOWN FOR
OUR AIR
CONINTIONERS

You probably lenow that

Carrier Corporation is the

world's largest maker ot air

conditioners. But that's only

this world.

Millions ot* miles away, our

Spectrol Electronics subsidiary

is involved in the search tor life

on Mars. The arms of the Viking

landers that have been gathering

Martian soil samples are guided

by electronic components made
by Spectrol.

Of course, a job like this

doesn't come along very often.

But plenty of others do- From the

outside world. And from inside

Carrier Corporation, where our

divisions regularly contribute to

each other’s success.

Inside Carrier. Spectrol

electronic brains help our air

conditioners achieve their out-

standing energy efficiency* and
reliability. Carrier Iransicold

is revolutionizing refrigerated

trucking with Spectrol solid-state

controls that eliminate costly

,

downtime for recalibration.

Outside Carrier Corporation,

Spectrol keeps busy producing

electronic components tor tele-

Israeli bombardmei

ran
"^V^BY IHSAN HljAZl

mm
BEXRtfr, Nov;

. ISRAEL I ARTILLERY tO^ay
jrnounted a massive borabardmeni
of Palestinian positions in

Southern Lebanon in apparent
retaliation to a rocket' attack

earlier in the day oh the Israeli

sea side resort of Nahariya.
eight miles south. of the Lebanese
border. -

A spokesman for the PLO said

the fsraeli barrage wax coacce ni-

trated on two camps outside the

ancient Lebanese port of Tyre*
The camps. Al Rashidiyab and
Borj Al Shemali. -house about
twCnty thousand inhabitants: The
shelling was spread over a

twenty square mile aera -from A3
Rashldiyah on the coast to

Taybeh in land near the Israeli

day‘$ was the first -Israeli a .

against refugee - camps .

December 1075.
Israeli fighter planes >

‘

crossed - -' Lebanese .

'Observers here believe Hurt
bombardment could be
beginning oF an-aH-ont. Ii

offensive to drive the comnu
out of' southern Lebandd..;

Neuter- /addsrMfrom Tel ,

Israel's * Chief- of Staff Marti-

Gu .to-day described be atta
Nahariya as a "dangerous '

tion" of the September 26 t

fire in Southern Lebanon.
woman was killed and five p -

were wounded. - . -

—

The - U-S. ’ State -Depart

e.coveting. ofT^aEartya was
fond •;

somewhere n^'ryre.^Although
artiUery .exchanges have, heen
frequent in .recent, months, to-

urged all sides- in the ren
coitfiim" *To"*a,tow-rrestraint

1,M‘“ 11

1

Carter"-reserved cominen*
Israel's .xeUUatory . atw
shelling.; . V .

* :
.*

Sadat drives to heal

Arab riftbefore Tunis
BY ROGER MATTHEW5 v : .

1
.

‘

. ;
CAIRO, Nov. . -

THE PA$T week's burst of Arab by tfie Saudi Arabian Fo’ *

diplomatic activity aimed at X:o-* Minister, Prince Saud al-F

ordinatipg policy on reconvening Both King Hussein and

the .Geneva Middle East peace Sadat have recently viaitqd. -

talks Is .' experied by: -senior, Arabia and are believed to -

—

Egyptian officials to yield results *dha"t ihe Issue -of how the 3,

in the next three days. • - tine Liberation Organj»tte.T;
- President Sadat of Egypt , is '£JSS
understood to - be vansfous. for
the “ fronMlrthri states;to have

-
reached: an imporiam degree of Si? uT -

*ngi«F Ar«> foreign ministers in
f , orsanisatloo have^
wa-rtB a. soviet1 .

ZS&tSKm Untied' Staj
Arab, tensions that are no c^ji^drinan of- the Qenev.3Btn

.... , lb
After his talks here yesterday partVrt Egyptian, Jordapiaj?,

'

ith President -Sadat King Saudi policy is thought '/I Ui W/j
ussein of Jordan immediately, aimed Jtt persuading Syria 1 *5

j

ralated dlrtctly to the conflict ifrrenc» , u «

wiUt-^srael.. : jSTmafir thrust of tb
j

with
Husseip of Jordan immediately, aimed jitjjersuading
flew, back to Syria Idr another' adopt too -inlratislgeyit a Sj

round, of talks with- President oh the Palestine question
Hafe2 Assad where he was joined -stage. ' -

Iraq offers ‘cut-price’ oi
BY BAY DAfTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

Ai liu'Jci I’r»*pui-ion LiKt.iut-. . .<

]

communications: industrial, air-

craft and medical instrument:*:

controls tor industrial machinerv

and computers: and even u wind
indicator for sailboats.

Whether Spectrol is working

outside the Corporation, inside

with the division across town or on.
Mars, we deal with energy ideas .'

the world can use. Ideas that

are at work in gas. oil and petro-

chemical production: refrigeration

for nuclear power, food processing

and transport: waste handling: -
.

and of course, the widest range of

high-etficienev heating and cooling

equipment for residential', comtner

cial and industrial uses. FifieeiC
"*

aidcr'pr-K ticcs -rt.1 H’pinu -«oil suupKn- • >n Mnvjlaicd Martian terrain.

Separate divisions, operating in

331 countries, serving hundreds

i?f markets.

V We've built a strong,

igro'ving business by helping to

-expand rhe world s usable

supply of energ\f and by helping
*

cpeople to use ill more efficiently. , ,

’

.

Sowhen you nied the best idea^ " ..

THEjCONTINUING oil glut hae
caused Iraq to Join the list of
major producing countries now
offering discount prices for criide
oft. - -•

*
,

_ Price cuts of 3 rents' to..JO
cents* a barrel are bow beiOg
offered by Iraq in order to boost
fourth-quarter vales; accord Ingr to

Petroleum. Intelligence 1 Weekly.
These discounts are

:

said to

apply idhly to. small, volumes of
incremental crude ' sold- to con-
tract-customers and to Some spot
market sales of Iraqi oil. Rut
1* moans, that the softening of
oil-prices, in the face of a weak

tnkrkqj, is continuing » si

Kuwait Nigeria and Vem
are among members of

Organisation of Petroieuxr
porting Countries ;already'-
iflg discounts; Ecuador ha»'

an outright price cut; a«d
to PIW.

'

'•"'The UA Treasury . Seen
Mr. . MJdjaeT Blumen^aJ;
warning yesterday that
during natiohsjmay curt«&-i
plies to . the ttjS^.whicbi ^

mean higher energy t

-unless ^Americans make1

; J-
conservation-efforts: tfPIjfc
from Washington. •— '-'V

Mr

Press protest;

in Pakistan

-T:
in air conditionsng or you want

7
td see what s hiding undera rock

J^ivMnrs, you caq call on Carrier.

Carrier
Caporanon
•- ."'P> v..« V
K-.w .-j' '1 • ; ji,'* 1

Bjf Simbrr Henderson

"/ISLAMABAD,* Ncw. S. -i.

JOURNALISTS AND newspaper
employees In Pakistan have, pro?
tested at the forced cloaore of
newspapers and detention .. of
editors -hy the military Govern-
ment. ;

'. *. V

'.Itt- a. series of meetings. held
yest^ay.in^Rawa^pindi^Lahore.
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iat the am s other concern about a countries,
to seu price settlement , is that any The present state of play on the
us the treatment meeted out to Japan anti-dumping case is that the U.S.

. - should be matched by similar Treasury has begun investi-

hat '. a
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treatment of European steel gations into the case and would

??. the • exporters. Japanese steel has expect to reach a tentative
l|o thb recently been selling in the' U.S. decision in about sir months un-
Hffcfl# at between 535 and $20 per looses* .* negotlauid settlement is
Pwb less .than domestically produced arrived at before that time.
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By lan Hargreaves and
Hugh O’Shaugnessy

THE MEXICO CITY Mihurhan
rail project i> very much thv
biggest on the horizon for the
world railway industry and as
such ii is no surprise :iiat 15

international groups represeni-
ing 55 compunips have so Tar pul

in their presen la Uci ns.

Although it took some time tor

many nation;*! Industrie* in

realise the scale of the railway

boom in the developing coun-
tries, they are now nrder-huncry
at j period when recession has
curtailed some of ihe more
ambitious plans.

The senpe of this liuoili has
been truly slohal. Kn»m
Afghanistan's recently announced
intention to build il*>' fir^i railway

3t a cost of Hon. in the upgrad-
ing of underground systems in

France and Germany, the pace
has been hectic.

Inevitably, not all the schemes
have worked. One of th«- most
ambitious. San Francisco’s Bay
Area Rapid Transit system, was
plagued by inflation and tax-

payers' laivsuils almost to a point

of technical and financial

collapse. The vast Iranian rail-

wav development programme

—

in 'which a number of British

companies ha7« participated, now
looks far too srand fr-r the time
and funds available for us
construction.

Of the two I'.K. cun somum
leaders for Mexico. Metrn-

CammeM's chief claim io ulury

is in their work -for the Hons
Kong mass transit system, of

which -phase one is .now veil

under way. The company is very
confident 'at the outset of tender-

ing for the riOOm. second stage,

it will be successful again.

GEC meanwhile has been
showing off Ms work on the

£S0m. Taiwan clei'irificalion

rr.if.lic .Umrjli.'ld

The British Metro Group design fur the Caracas Metro. -

scheme to thv Mexicans and tan
also point in ns major involve-

ment in a finfim. railway con-
tract with Brazil. To the credit

of both Bniub companies, their

'vtirk on lhe- *• projectb appears
in have met time and price ir-

q ii i remen ts.

GEC and MMrn-CammeU have
also been allies in dunieslic
contracts, winch makes il all the
more suron-mg that relations
«hmil'l have l^cnme -r> compre-
hensively m .tired by their
Caracas bid. which was way over
the lop of those from other
national and international

^roupincs.
All this of course is good for

the client and ihc Mexicans are
not likely in throw away llic

advantage of savagely competi-
tive tenderin'.- in any case they
have experience of foreign rail-

way builder-, having commis-
sioned a French group to build
their esptrai*.- nmv saturated
nihher-whcil metro in 19fiS «s
pari of the • dympiCb jamboree.

Latin America has become fie
principal huntinc ground for
Those seeking orders’ fur urban
transport sv- terns. It is one of

the fastest growing of the
developing regions, the one
where the cities are expanding
particularly rapidly and it is also

the '* richest “ of Ihe develop! nc
regions and thus able at a pinch
to find the money for ambitious
transport systems.

Latin America’s population
which in lf>3i> was 158m.. rose io

316m. in 1975 and if it continues
growing at the same rate will

top 71 im. by the year 2000

—

i hough estimates put it at

between 561m. and 662m.
Greater Mexico City and

Greater S.m Paulo have popula-
tions of around 10m and until a
few years ;»gn Buenos Aires was
the only Latin American capital

with an underground railway.

Tlie French have made much
of their past and present exper-
tise with underground railways
and have been responsible for

the two new lines which have
been opened in rerun t years, the
Santiago Metro, a cut and cover

operation which presents con-
sists of one et-si-west trunk line

partially cuinpleied. jnd prepara-
tions for a nurih-snuth line.

The Meview city system, also
cur and cover. nnpluy» the same
system of rad- and lyres.

Inaugurated in the early 1970s
il now has several lines.

The principal Brazilian cities

arc now hard ai work on their
underground railway systems.
Work 'in San Paulo, one of the
world's biggest cities started in

IWS wnh ihe ideas of eventually
lial’ine fnur lines with j caparlly
to move SO.Ohfi people an hour.

The most sought-after Latin
American i-onfraef. that for
hardware fur she Caracas Metro
which is expected i*» cost
between S250m. and $350m.. is

ahuiil io be awarded. The
Vene/npJan aiiiiiurities have
announced that bids from
France. West Germany. Japan
;*.id »he I'S. are in the running
for the L*0kui line which will
run under ihe floor of thp
narrow % alley in which the
Venezuelan capital is cod-
sirii-lcd

The bidding for an under-
ground transport system, in

Latin America »r elsewhere, is

hardly ail enviable task. The
news that the British hid fnr

the equipmem for the Caracas
system was s«i high caused a stir

in Britain, ti also led Io much
debate about the ethics of bid-

ding wheio some consortia meet
the published spec*ffr:ifjnns and
others arc clearly cutting
corner -.
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rin-based Flat group ii

ing with . the Polish
tent /or the construction

*St\

of a second assembly line at Its
Bielskoblalk car plant in Poland.
A figure of $400m. has been
mentioned- A •"

• The Fiat contract ts part of a

wider package -of deals—Includ-
ing a possible agreement between
the Tfalfan StatesrontroUed' step

I

company, Finsider, and the
Polish-^Government for a ^qoal

eonveytng system to supply coal

t'o Trieste from-the Silesia mines
through r. Czechoslovakia . and
Austria^at present under discus-

sion here during a visit, .of a

7oti tfiv&R'- to-day's' -talkS:''wtttf

the 'W^rSatt'.'fifilegatiotr, Italy fx

.exptctfk^'rtvancfe some 5150m.
ef new expetrtreredits-to Polands
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-Retailed, below are the
• ^ompanie^„yvfiieh ;/.•
- .’-pecialis* in &yppiymg
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-i.0 KVA EMttGCNCY GBf^KATOR
. . . ''fcrzizr -

.
-'.00 KYA GARDWEk CartftAIOR

set. -£6&r:*
135 KVA, MAlUNEiGENERATING
. UNIT MAN.-- i .68.7?/ -r

MB KVA fCcaulnva'UJ7 AtllS
• CHALMERS GENERATING .SET -

it}A98 y-
• J

AH tniUb(t eJMwcfe-rCbMhirw) -.

,

TELEPNOAfL-':OWS9r-.-3O0Of1 :

: mix.- Ji7t8ff
' ’

'

**
• AND PETROL

: GENERATORS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

.

- ; WHILE STOCKS /LAST-
. ;

s kva j
: SCO' KVA •

EiJROTECN GENERATORS
fLIMITED)

West Halkm, London S-W.T

Telephone: fil-235 8273

TURBINE . CSNERATpRS.
:
.CMtr«,

.1.. N^w*Oi> *f»*or 2251 . Tplo*. 429*5:

jratoks wi s»td.: j s-. ib ssp
,

/i;,' direct from' We.: *vw»hct»rrft. ;

•fci ESaii cST *iad.-. X3»v|iJrw^.Teh
JT2> 2Z6l or 5685’ •.— •

SRATOftS IN STOCK--’ Trt: -;OV-55E
]

ELECTRICAL equipment

Tel. 0582 3793T

. Telex.825547

Cater^itia. Generator* available tot

.imwedtim <«» ,cocJi

.100-540 RW

STAND BY
POWER

Emergency Dh»l.G«M«or Set*

up io 51 S' KVA - Quick Don«ry

t«l aiw««

FOR SALE

STtiiDBY GENERATORS

75 - V,a»k.vA.

Caterpills. G.M., C-ummins.

•
.
Delivery fry a*f* 5-7 days.

' Tel.: (8584) 21Q1 or. 77251

. Telex: 25418 ".
..

- 'GENERATORS
. >30OJT

RJfA

TNew jnd'us^djm mediately avail-

^able'-'at keen competitive pri«s-

- GENEREjC- LTD.
4H3.S22) 3023/4/S Trie*M8S37

Yugoslavia to

borrow $28m. ;

vBy Dmrid Buchan

-BRUSSELS, Nov.. 8.

'

THE
;
European Investment Bank

(ElBj the TIEC’s long-term
investment, arm, has announced
its 7 first loan to Yugoslavia,'- fol-

Tpwfnff last -year’s decision to

fend iip-to'50m. Units of Account
fbr-projects of- common interest

to:Yugoslavia- and- the European
Community. . The 25m. UA. loan
(woxth'S2SL5m X at 9^ per cent
over 25 years will help meet Ihe
cost; uf the second phase of ah
extensive electricity trananls-

Blon network, that the Yugoslav
State' power - corporation, JugeL
Js-buIJdipg.

The. Indirect effect of these

loans ;to Yugoslavia will be to

improve Bnks between , neigh-

bouring Greece aod existing EEC
states: Tbt Yugoslav; power net-

work for instance; wpl link ^up

With Yhe Greek and Italian

systems, and the. EIB is also

tending money for.the fii?t stage

fff a trans Yugoslav motorway-
The result Brussels officials

brine/-should ’be to reduce- tne

eftecti! .of the geompbical
illation of Greece from

.
the

European Community it is now
applying to join. ’

•

Aerosols in Iran • . ..

Aerosols International,- a mem-

ierlTjf the Cadbury Scbwe#»
Group; which has plants at

Bracknell and Wellington,.Somer-

set,; has won a £2.5m. order for

aerosol Insecticides for Iran. To
dale this year, the company has

improved its .export sales 133 per
cent, over 3976.

PowtyinU.S.
Through its 13.S.- subsidiary

Dowly Corporation, the Dowty
Group's.'mining division has won

Carbon- fompaoy. The division
will., supply a package of - long?

wall, coal Face equipment which
wIJJ be. instaJ/ed.. isr Kentucky
Garbtm^Kdnro'cvNo.- 2 =tniiiaiygf

'
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Some skilled staff aren’t always easy to find.

And this is just one of the problems we set out to

deal with when we introduced Jobcentres.

Jobcentres are the most visible result of a new
attitude that is changing the entire employment sendee,

its management, its staffand its organisation.

Today there are nearly 400 Jobcentres up and down
the country. And the remaining 600 Employment Offices

now offer a much improved service.

The Jobcentres are prominently located, offer a

self-selection display where your vacancy can be pre-

sented within minutes of notification, and they attract a

wide range of jobseekers of various qualifications aid

skills.

Of course we can’t promise to find applicants for

every skilled vacancy in every part of the country, but

don’t forget our countrywide network enables us to

circulate your vacancies over a wide area.

Your local Jobcentre or Employment Office lias

skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled workers calling in daily

You have a vacancy? Give it to your local Jobcentre

orEmployment Office. Our local manager is ready to help

you jn every way possible. It’s well worth your while to

find out about theM range of services we can offer

Manpower
Services Commission

Employment
Service Agency
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. py gjr Lester bulfield. .purpose in Tran: hither
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accuratc. forecasts of ihe market
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This reversal for U K. pro-
* d |rv yesterday show that car cars aroppe

^, £356in.. a key supplier in -

s salesi organisation^,,^ or his deputy. Mr UtHer

By Elinor Goodman,
Consumer Affairs Correspondent

THE main baking groups have i

,

given advance warning or ,
;

another big price increase for

bread early next month unless |.

the Price Commission inter-

^Associated British Foods has .

told the Commission that »
,

wants to raise its pm» **
,

about 2Jp a loaf- bpillers. .

which together wlih Rank
,

Horls MacDougall. Is Asso-

ciated'* main competitor in i

the highly pn^ns'nvn
j

market for wrapped bread,

has submitted details of an
,

even larger rise of 3p
Even if the Commission

does not intervene.

lion is likely to restrict the

Spillers price increase to the

2 Jp level proposed by Asso-

ciated British Foods. This

means that Associated s pric-

ing policy will again prevent

Spillers. which expects to make

a loss of £7m. on baking this

vear, from recouping Its losses

by raising its prices by as

much as it wants.

Under the old system of

price controls, which ended in

julv, the bakers Here entitled

to 'raise their prices as long

as thev could show that their

costs had gone up in line with

the verv light roles laid down

under the former Price Code-

The
Rover

, with *“S
-°2?’ taking up a Whitehall post- .

r

.^dio equipment f^ lran lWr

Si Sir Lester, head of the. Erttesld of Ihe Deluca. Erft4sl Harrison, chairman ™
j

s oreamsatlon- Racai or his deputy. Mr. Qmer

,

be retired la*t ;preiw> might have discuss -d pay

it was set up "mehts to Sir Shapoor.
recommendation.-;.:...

Chrysler—are npv' assemhlinj. ^ M|ne m„nih last

vehicles on the * d0?£ie
I

l

?
l

K
a
"J a spasnoally-adjusted

importing ih^-m to the L_.K. n
has slipped in the

creater numbers than ever he- PJ
o||thf hv 4 per cen t

‘Tost month, for example, or.. asninsl 1H.OO
month.

• * i don't know
does not .

boast

things; You don't

Price order
Under the new system, there

no such guarantee that

prices will he allowed to rise

merely because costs have

ln™
Charles Williams, chair-

man of the Commission, has

made it clear that he does not

want ft to get bogged down

In Investigating the kind or

prices which in the past have

attracted the attention of price

monitoring bodies.

Bread, which has been

examined by the Monopolies

Commission and the Prices and

Incomes Board, is still the

subject of a statutory maxi-

mum price order.

Mr. Williams is interested

In price leadership. In the

bread Industry, ail the bakers

tend to put their prices UP at

the same time.
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Debate grows on scheme

to split Post Office

The central car of the

new range, including many

of the award-winning tcatui

ofthe 3500.Also standard

are a self-levelling suspen-

sion system, full instrumen-

tation and colour matched

seats and facia.The starular

’ 5-speed gearbox is linked tc

a smooth, rugged 1 3bbhp

^cylinder engine. Options

include automatic trans-

mission,power steering,pov

Operated windows and

Denovo wheels and t>Tes.

£5799.69
Recommended Price

Most companies with turnovers Between

£4-rmllion and, say, ES-miHion are only }«st

recognising the benefits or anm-house enpMMb.

Wang make one that they can notady aHord

could also save them money ;
especially ^ tiieY

currently using a bureau-with its UnutaUons on

time and capacity.

BY JOHN LLOYD

C
Tyfu have to keep bought ledger, s^es ledger,

full accounts, stocklists, and payroll details

instance) a Wang computer coidd save youmoxtfly-

And it could cost you under £4,000 in capital

outlay.

No specialist staff needed

A Wang computer couldn't be much more i

simple. To start with, you switch it on and it s

ready to use. After which, it almost teaches the

operator how to use iL So training one ofy»» *

present staff could take just a few hours insteadot

the days or even weeks sometimes needed. {;

p I jwr.« —
_n1|r ai a STG—-supported by IBM (U.K.)

IT IS a little under four months businesses will be sput
. ^ Telephone users Associ-

since Mr. Charles Carter, SUbS f

°tb?aiS?S for « ation-^o argues for a private

chancellor of Lancaster Uni-
j}^

1

“{giur with the market m of^Kt
vers ID', threw the report of ins git tad mmi

^dmay_lor lbe and inmalnteuance of that

Post Office Review Committee Departm ni w Kaufman> apparatus.

into the limpid pool
J JJ* Suer of State at the Depart- since this evidence was sub-

corporation s affairs. They
m P nt nf Industry, whose port- mitted, there are signs of!

a

been agitated ever since S mdutotte Post Office, is 6tron^ lobby building up among
Yesterday, the Department of folio inctuaes u

J it; and sliPP i|ere—spearheaded by IBM
industry published a setectmn thought to 1

J prevail and its rival ITT iSTC’s parent

thprepnr^i
Bivcs "S an m; rtsiman. has acceptfd^ih^ijic “’onopolj.^ su]][lli trap-

carried ^in' about the S ,!? ««. two or lb» yoar, “Tn&'S't'Jf
a

Th
n

r--roa, rrohleotsr ntoan rjjen.. ^Tho Po.r omc^on^r

The
Rover

3500

romnration
of thp

a '

The ‘'-

real problems.'' nrean- client. The Post Office is under

raripr ReJori’4 Jecomuienda- wĥ P arc reflected in the Carter powerful pressure to change i£
Caw* .

. T>r%iA office ifi. nnp What Is to ib? telecpiuTntonications polii}

iss™j «««

l^i"^!!f;pSomSr.nlKion*. * nffirr^d’u.rsupplte^f tele- large part of: th# Carier

Wang grows onyon-Andwithyou. :

It will take only a tew weeks to discover tha *

.

benefits of aWang computer. Arid, as your

business grows, so will the capability of your

Wang installation. You can add peripherals and

extra capacity as you go along. Software too. Arid

capitalise on your capital investment over the

years.

Over 1.100 installations in Britain
'

Wang machines are installed all over Britain.

.

For both commercial and scientific users.

And there is a growing list of satisfied customer^

They'U tell you just how satisfied. Wnte or ph«m»

ns and we’ll put you in touch. ..andsend details of

theWang computers that couldchange your ,

whole commercial life.

!s§fS£ #si?s;>smmm ~

SU« ^re deploying them petirive. especially in its pricing m«£gkM^
OffiS Engteeerink

pnllCy ? manual cost pricing Lrto Us
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SV
4^l! rendrnrv of their evidence industry. Yet in the evidence xhe * 5 tetn*r in 1975-7B
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&r. :

h-^ r However, the advice contained flec^^ ^ _

Sceptical! _ in the evidence of the Post Office case, but to increase tnem. -

rm the otwrr side, there Is the users NaUonal Council—In
lV.*aJ

uiionV pit Office Workers, create an overneeins. advisory Accepted
siiDDorted by\the. Soriety of Civil body over the (spbti P?sl 2^ce

. ^ Cartar accepted ffiese

‘ public fieri'ants. and the —was adopted by Mr. Carter.
. areUraents because be believed

rnnsuS .^sociation. It is one of lhe major reasons ggng.^ost Office “.shelters
"

C
The Post Office Users' National why the Post beSnd Section 11(41 of lhe 1989

rnuncil sugeeits more or less a report. That, too, is unlikely to p-^ Office Act.- which enjoins

miiVl with l a co-ordinating «je the light of day in the .ore- -Kg-p^rt Office not to be dteerimi-

authoritv overall'- the Mail Users' seeabie future.
natorS' in its pricing policy.

SocEfion is skeptically neutral- The suppliers of telocommuni- a
gg%riaw bf his own report was

It is argued t lat decline in the cations equipment are dependent «“
it purpose was .to

oaLtaf bSimw can be better pn the Post Office, which they JJgrtJAijmce the .monopoly

Slanned better ajritciilatcd with find—as »Tth nil *uch relation- the Corporation with

the tcteconiniuipvalions network, ships— lo bo debiiitaling in key requiremente . to i>6~V5S r .heir punw. fyr .b,
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kn<l Public' Servants, and the
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Tel : Northyrood 28211 Telex 92349B

WANG

TTie car that set the

standard for the new Rove

tradition and won all

Europe's major awards tor

satetv and excellence.

A 1 55bhp V8 engine with

electronic ignition, power

steering, tinted electriealfs

operated'windows. push-

button radio and stereo

. cassette player, and a ccnti

door locking system are ju

seme of the luxuryfeature

fitted as stamferd.
v

. RecommendedPrice .. 4l

AD prices quoted iivdb.^ ^
car tax,VAT and seat ^"Her
and exchidedeliveryand 'Tf!J v j

numberplates.
' Torfulldetaiis.ofthe >

v

new Rovers, visit ywir . V
^ ,

nearest Rover.showtcwm.
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Tn^J demonstrated J where \U
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^Sumptions. come that
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Thenew Rover2600

ELearning ofa new Rover 3500? It s time you

•topped.Leyland Cars,announce two new models, the

^over 2300 and the Rover 2600.Now there s a real

opportunity for you to own one ofthe country s most

desired cars at an even more reasonable price.

The new Rovers share the same, aero-

dynamic, fuel-conscious stylings
the 3500.

inside, there's the same astounding roominess

md equally meticulous level ofappointment, n

lover's award-winning
attention to safety is

Ihere,from general design to smallest detail. ^
1

And the two new Rovers feature

-ompletelynew six cylinder in-line engines

.nd
a v ”

f

Jml
mar^»v -

A new source of power.

Both the 2300 and 2600 engines feature overhead camshafts, aluminium

alloy cylinder heads using a cross-flow, slant
valve configuration

basedon an Award winning design.The cl

^f
;r^

n

and the unique Inlet Air Temperature Conitroljvstems
.
p to

maximise the fuel economy ofthese quiet and efficient engines.

rigorously tested over hundreds ofhours and thousands

of miles.They deliver exhilarating power through a

5-speed manual gearbox in the 2600 and a 4-speed

version in the 2300, with an automatic option on both.

Power with economy—a 2600 in the right

hands should match Motors performance

figures of0-60 in 9 seconds, a top speed

of 1 1 7.8mph and a touring average

of27.8mpg*
The Rover 3500 opened a new world

ofmotoring.The new Rover 2300 and 2600

open that world a lot wider. See them at your

Rover showroom.

5 .

©Rover
From Leyland Cars. With Supercover.

Motor-magazine.Car tested 2600 manual
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Sea oil

output

below

forecast

Texaco plans £400m.
investment in U.K.

Chemical

BT RAT DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

expansion

proposal

By Ray Dafter,
Energy Correspondent

NORTH SEA cnl production is

expected in In? :18m. to 39m.
unities this' year, against the 40m.
to 45m. ionites predicted in the

Department of Energy’s Brown
Book on offshore progress,

published last Spring.
Latest figures being eofiated

by i ho Governmen t suggest that

the build-up in production over

rh* next two years should^ go
aei-urdinu lo plan—60m. to 70m.
tnnnes output next year and
Plir.i. tn 110m. tonnes in 1RS0.

Delays in the development of

t,nnie offshore fields, together

with the enforced shut-down of

a Brent Field platform for gas
iniectkm equipment to be

in -*alled arc two reasons why
thorp is likely tn be a shortfall

in npidiicHon this vear.

By next luunrh. however.
North Sea output should be more
than tm. barrels a day. equal

to more than halF Britain’.? tola!

oi’ rimsouiption.
Th“ ha lance of payments

of North Sea oil this

\ *'-ir is n-uima'ed to be about
£•'<10. Tb's a-houid build un to

about £5l>n. by 1980. Total

Government revenue should
amount lo about £5.5bn. up to

the end of 1630. accord! ns to

the latest Whitehall estimates.

Butaht

£§m. signal

system

ordered

TEXACO, a major U.S. oil group,
is planning vo invest more than
£4QQm. in Britain over the next
few years. The company showed
yesterday that it bad responded
to Department of Energy inter-

vention in its offshore oil plans
by speaking in favour of Govern-
ment Novth Sea policies.

The company, third largest

oil group in the wurlri. is to

spend inni't- than £250m. an
developing the offshore Tartan
Fipld and about TlSOm. more on
new refinery facilities in South
Wales.

Mr. 31auric* Gi-ani'iHe. chair-

man ana chief ex«*cniive of

Texaco, said in London jestei-

day that the Tartan develop-

ment might represent the hig-

yest single investment project

in the company's 75-year history.

The field >s expected to come
on stream in 1980 and reach
peak production nf about S7.000
barrels a day by 1982.

Texaco has conic under con-

siderable Government pressure,
both in terms or State participa-

tion policies (the company was
one of the first to sign a detailed
agreement » and in the way it

placed orders Mr Tarlan pro-

duction facilities.

The company originally was
planning tn urdcr the plHtfnrm
from o French yard hut it was
persuaded to reconsider its deci
siort and evcmuaHv split the
contract between Red path Dor-
man Lons of Methil. Fife, and
\jIE of France.
Mr. Granville was careful, not

to tread on official toes yester-

day. •* People here have hcen
reasonable with us. although we
appreciated they have acted to

protect the public interest.
“Of course, we would have

preferred to have gone ahead
without State participation and
we think that the Government
should not go any further than it

queried
closed that it plans to carry out

,

further drilling. "
,

In the 12 months to September;
30. Texaco invested SSWm.j
t£475ni.j worldwide in nil and}
gas exploration and production, i

Mr. Granville said that the'
company's largest source of

;
THE GOVERNMENTS ambitious

crude oil - remained the Middle
j

plans for expansion of the petro-

East. in particular in Saudi! chemical industry based on the

Arabia where Texaco had an 1 use of North Sea feedstocks have

By Kevin Done, Chemicals

Correspondent

11.73 per cent, share of reserves
in the Aramco concession area.

Although Saudi Arabia

been strongly questioned by jBP
Chemicals!.
Mr. Nigel Champion. BP

negotiating a complete takeover: Chemicals finance and planning
_ - - - - . 1 Hivunl/ip •oirl facturfint" \nfth

of Aramco. Mr. Granville was
confident that the company
would continue to have access to

substantial volumes of crude oil

on acceptable terms.

In cnnixast with the comments
j
some 0 f ^ in flUStry. continuing

.£* „
N?*h .

th* TuSa
f 5!

• feedstock needs, he said. But a
C
.72

ca
!i°

f
..

en?^ 1 number of factors—such as the

director, said yesterday: “North
Sea natural gas liquid feedstocks
will not provide a basis, as some
think, for a whole generation of

new crackers.”
They would be able to provide

policies in the US He doubled.
tSB

0,

or« p̂ »d thewhether n pnmnrnrm^ .

od ^ which they
available—would rp-

MR. MAURICE GRANVILLE
Conciliuinru tune.

has done.”
The conciliatory tone of Mr.

Granville’s t-nmiucnts. made
after a meeting with financial
analysts. Is in sharp contrast
with some nf the remarks

—

many in private—made by a

number of his counterparts in

other nil croups.
Mr Granville said lhat Texaco

was aiming to become a substan-
tial North Sea oil producer.

Apart from Tartan and its 24
per cent, stake in the Argyll
Field, oil and gas had been dis-

covered in four other blacks in

which Texaco bad a stake.

Three wells have been drilled

recently on the west Shetland
block. 207/1. Although it is un-
derstood that commercial quan-
tities of hydrocarbon's have not
been Tonnd there. Texaco dis-

a compromise energy . up in , fnr whieh thev
»" I*2* to

Jj, would be «.iKble25S!ld T?
consertntitMi F ml. cau.-e a-

rf b ^ attraction against the

ZSS, «“•' -»“
exploration and production. n

La f, 4ar, Mr. Eric Varley.
If a Bill were ratified this industry Secretary, endorsed a

year, it would probably have to. sludv worried out within the
K“ -»-Arir.ri by Congress

| Natfona | Economic Developmentbe “ worked over
next year.
Texaco would like to see **il

Office, which foresaw the con-

struction of four new ethylene
and gas prices freed from c»n*

jp |anl jn tbe U.K bv 19S5.
'

trols. “We believe that the hc.n champion, speaking at
decisions can be made by nee rneelinR of the Society of the
enterprise and tne market place.

: chemical Indiutrv in Man-
“We recognise that this is not

, chester said tbat il m :ght be
going to happen now or in the

j j-ealistsc to say there would be
near future buriwe hope that we .,he apporfunify for one. possibly
can encourage Congress to phase

t

^wo future crackers based on
out price controls. ’

I ^hanc/propane in the U.K.
• Texaco has ordered two more; However, the idea of piping
production units for its Tartan ( large quantities of ethylene from
Field. William Press Production : clusters of crackers in Northern
Systems has won a contract,

J
Scotland—anything from four

believed to he worth more than
;
to seven had been suggested at

modules which -will be. installed

od the platform: ;

By David Freud, Industrial Staff

Blue Circle may build £45]

cement plant in Ulster

Europe was almost certainly a

pipe dream.

Over-capacity

A\ E8.ini. contract for a
signalling system between
London and Bedrord on the

London Midland Region has
been won by Wcstinghouse
Brake and Signal Company.
The deal represents Ihe hig-

hest single contract In an
ESOm. project, announced Iasi

November, to modernise and
convert the route to electric

traction.
Work on the project ban

started and will be completed
early in 1982. More than 9,000

commnlers use the Moor&ate-
Sf. Paiicras-Bedford route

daily.

British Rail hopes that the

number trill increase by about
2ft per ccnL when ihe project,

which will allow a faster and
more Frequent service, is com-
pleted.

The signalling: system will

BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

THE BLUE CIRCLE Group to-

drawing up plans for a new
cement works in Ulster—costing
perhaps f45i».~to replace an
ageing plant which has been
unable to meet demand.
Tbe group has nui discussed its

exact intentions, but the new
plant is

' expected—-subject to

planning permission—to be sited

near Lame, Co. Antrim, not far

from the present works.

Blue Circle said yesterday

that <t was inn early tn discuss

exact cost, hut it would he about
£45m.
Tbe group has told the

Northern Ireland Office of its

plans to end the acute shortage
of cement in the Province. Its

senior executives will consult

representatives of the construc-

tion industry tbis week.
.The .project , is expected to, bg

from

chiefs are understood to he pre-

paring to submit their plans fur|

a grant.

la the short term, new arrange-;

meats are being made to iatpurtj

supplies from Great Britain and;

the Irish Republic. . % , J

. .Shop .stewards,repr^segtin •; 350

workers' at tbe .existing cement

:

plant said that they bad been:

eligible fnr financial aid

the Government and Blue Circle

tntd it would he ptoGed/ouL-but
l lie .Wi * restun-

,

that there would ...

darcies over the next five years.

On the general future for

petro-chem reals. Mr. Champion
said the growth of base petro-

chemicals might be 6 to 7 per
cent. Tor the next five years or
so. dropping to perhaps 4 to 5
per cent, a year a decade ahead.
Ethylene production in Europe
—about IDm. tons last year—is

expected to rise to about 12m.
tons in 197.$. Annual growth
of 6 to 7 per cent, after 197S
equals the building r»f about lj

world-seal* ethylene plants a

year. But the industry has
severe over-capacity.
For tbe present, onlv three of

Ihe.-.NDtfh .Sea. ..'fields so far
developed. - 'Eknfink: Bren t Aid
Forties, contain significant quan-
tities of-pas liquid&.for potential
chemical feedstock use. Ethane
and oropvie From Ekofisk is

already committed to Norway.

Charter airliner shortage

may hit package companies
BY ARTHUR SANDLES LISBON. Nov. S.

By Christopher Dunn

replace 29 mechanical boxes
and the existing power signal

box a< SI. Pancras wilb a
_

power box at West Hampstead,
j

BRITAIN'S package

The work will he completed in • panies may not be

stages and should he finished i the demand for holidays in tne wur punpam. »*as ouuru a ~L! firehmnh *n «, ks on cir.ro* in
1 peak season of next year because dimension to the guarantees war alterations t«> improve passenger, »r-nnino aitms* on stores* in

there
craft

this year by Westinghonse to .tbe market. " wwiiaw— »?»«•«
r
'~~

' Crime prevention •" officers"»
Wd^'inriSde %

bZ 1
n«'e«yea»of recession m the

ai

Th^uSt^e roha Cosmos of guaranic, runs only from latej visited stores in London and the
SDCPCSSllll nids lOrlUdf* tltOSC I industry rosu ,n '* ^ ®. .. * .a- • _* c - I Unnm rmmtiAc v/ictorrl ow urbrn^

reduction of charter
before they

by the middle of 19S1.

The contract brinsk Ihe
value of signalling orders won

sage tour com- Meanwhile Cosmos Tours, one passenger turns
_

up we will
pvnw-iin.. .

ic able to handle Britain’s second largest package be obliged to fly. There will be
reiurnptiin^ST

1

IRA
holidays in the tour company, has added a new no consolidations or flights or* •

J on ctorns in
season ot next year because dimension to the guarantees war alterations to improve

^Ti iin -«ftcr the diicov?rv of 40
are nor-enough charter air- by guarameeing -lhal all. A\s loads if any departures appear to

JJ
*- n

m
to handle a bw revival in summtT h-jUdayTUgb is. next sear .be.unecunotmegL

. -
» ,

‘

'

,

''S rf f̂ ? f. ir, niohi
iiirkri -go advertised—whether there --Gosimto has not. hnWerfr. Ul-mr in the.pa.st fortnight
lldLM i- ^ . • . . .t i _ _ i L»„i I .rmin • * 11 uFiKrfxn 1 irvn .

Tor tile Tyne and Wear urban
transit scheme and tbe
KuwIoou-C.au ton railway, Uong
Kong.

Coal stock

levels worry

merchants

deputy assis

and opera

companies and cannot switch gu'-aniniee tnflyHkea scheduled expect to do much consolidating
J

tional chief of the CVD at

capacity back to the U.K. airline “ means' that even if only in tbe peak months anyway.”
{

Scotland Vard. reckoned it would
Mr Alan Snudden. managing

director of Dan Air. one of

Britain's biggesJ charter com-
panies. said “When a market
falls by 30 per cent, you have in

make other urrahgcmcms. Air-

craft are expensive pieces of

j
hardware, you caunot jusf add
more overnight."
There were signs r>f a shortage THE

By John Lloyd

Ml decision criticised by

Road Federation chief

be “a natural sequence of

events “ for attacks to be made
on retail premises in the U.K..

after the Ulster raids.

Assumptions of a possible

111 real to mainland stores are

based on suggestions that the

Provisional IRA may be prepar-
' ing a final big campaign before

GOVERNMENT was pure lunacy nf Public paflicipa-; L-

a iiiug ,-i ceasefire,
nf aircraft for short haul charier attacked last night for paying lion.” ! The Ulster firebombs, packed
routes towards tin- end of the

attention to the re?nils ot
He •

<'a
!
d lhal four out Of five

, n standard tape cassette plastic
A f-ad in imrtii rovivtl * “

1 1 f hnrif ii'»C fa vnilri ir( riurHrTlIltr i.# «.r>ln

«:•! be lucky to get through the
winter without serious shortages.
Their forecast is made on the

a •sumption that there is no in-

dustrial action by tbe miner.*. If

there were, coal stock? would
run out in a few weeks, tbe
niiTchiints say.

Stocks “f all types or coal at
\

the pithead stand at 9ni. tons.
1.5m. Inns lower than at the
same period last year. Of this. (

it is estimated that domestic coal
j

account* for between 15-20 per
cent.—between 1.35m. and l.Sm.
tons. .

i

Neither the National Coal:
Board nor the industry keep'
records of sticks in merchants’
yards but the imlustr.- estimates)
that merchants' stocks are also

i

low.

available. of the British Road Federation. But the Secretary of State had • rootns
The problem v.a> underlined said in Hampshire that a recent opted fnr a different route

)’
~p

Q
)~
Ice warned stores yesterday

to-dav when Thomson Holiday decision by the Transport Sec re- because o[ a two-'
---

to-onc majority ^eep a c jnse ^tch for young
reported its lOO.OWKh booking for tary rn favour of a particular in favour by members of tne

{

^

irls uS{D« chancing rooms and
next summer. “ Early demand for route for the Ml north from public—on a total nr only 8,000-" ’

cSuples in furniture
bolidavs has been higher than Kirkhamgaie to DLhforth in questionn/i res. Thin public'*- s

at any' time since 1974." tbe com- Yorkshire had been "the worst fondled less Than l per cent, of

ipany'sald. single decision of its type, the the local population.

departments.
The bombs would probably be

timed to go off early in the

morning.

Demand
Air. lino Matthews, sccie'ary

of the Coal merchants' Federa-
tion. said yesterday. "All
through the summer, merenants
have been taking as niuca ns

they can get—bui it’s all going
nut to meet the growing de-

jmand."
In July. Sir Derek Ezra. Coal!

Board chairman, forecast u I

shortage of household grade!
coal. He blamed lower produc-

tivity and reduced output—from
123.Sm. tonnes in 1975-76 to

1 1$.8m. tonnes tn 1976*77—for

tbe potential shortage*. !

At the same time, there has-

been a 6 per cent. Increase in;
.

'

demand for solid fuei^.
j

,v

The board has already a*i- : .

nounccd that 120.0U0 tuns of

,

Shipyard men
go od strike

MORE THAN -,000 workers at

the Sunderland shipyard of

Austin and Pickcrspill began a

two-day strike yesterday in sup-

port of a claim for a pay incen-

tive scheme.

Franchise inquiry
An announcement Is expected in

i
ihe ncx» three weeks about the
terms of reference for a com-
mittee of inquiry into motorway
service areas.
The committee will look at the

system rf franchising service
f areas and consider coni plain Is

! about failures of service and

j

pricing policies.

Jobs warning
A significant number of doctors
will be unemployed in the hear
future, the Conservative Parly
warns in ihe second parr of its

j

evidence to the Royal Commission
t
on ihv Notional ffc.-ilih ServiM*.

Motor rally

Ul/icr> .tttorwM

London, pictured

Sir Douglas. WfirW
Auxiliary Air Fofff:.

being built at Hendon.

I The Mintex . fiuernal ioual Rally.
. to be held onTvbruary next
! year, will bc-bu.-cd In Ifarrognto
for the second consecutive year.
11 will be tiic lirM event in the
{new jw.u en-round British Open
Rally Championship.

LABOUR NEWS

rate

for five years
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

THE GOVERNMENT'S strategy was set up in 1974 to run the
for boosting industrial produce public employment and- training
livity and investment is unlikely services, gives priority to on-

to change the prospect that rela- anting that economic . expansion
tively high unemployment will ^ not held up because of a
continue for another five years, shortage of skilled labour-
the Manpower Services Commis- ' .. jhe report also points to the
sion suggests in its first medium* -severe” costs Of unemploy-

Aerospace

democracy^ <*

plans ;;y
approved
By Our Labour Editor

terra review, published yester- menti chtiniing that' the. total I facture.

A FOUR-TIER
.
structure

worker-management councils
ihe newly-nationalised airt

companies has been approve
{.the - answer to industrial di

cracy in' the industry.
1

.
Tbe councils, at factory/ ,

sion^ group and national ii

will be consultative, but c-
one day

.
provide the basis

genuine’ joint control of m

da -v‘-
. , financial cost to the Government

In its latest call for a national:^ one unemployed married man
debate on the problem, the com? WQ children will rise by
mission clearly expects ^ tough of this year to more
struggle to keep pace with the

-» month. -

number of young people entering
Bike writes: There is an

the labour market and the in-
aPed to encourage

reasing demand for jobs by [i,
-

•employment_ of ’ women ' in all

“'"““estimate, that »lloti«'»SiS.»*

£

1.34m jobs will be needed -b.v ^^^i.n^he^Eana/ooDOrtuni-iQCf reduce registered on.' overcome, the xwjuai upponun

emplojmeat
^

** iEmmS* £ Pm,

.

famnteWD ut a report

SOO.OOO in 1981. This task ;ls FOWtah^ yeslerto . -

sr-a? -jasa-naa
rautious about whether such -a.^^

data shows

tarset can be achieved. . people earning thei 10 ^er

Lending its “full support-1

!

\ cent, of incomes are_women.

to tbe Government's industrial’,
.

Last

strategv for improving com- wqmc.i in full-time job*, earned

peril ivencss. the commission Jess than £40 per week compared

areues that, nevertheless, there with only a-2 per cent, of men.

is a dilemma to the policy. There One of the main factors Iden- Board nmy still be .lookint

abound to be a time lag beloil ttfied by tbe commission is the some way Oj giving staff b

™"n, responds *» the feet .that,
-“-gf

Demands by some union
tbe Confederation of Shipb
(ng and Engineering Unloni
worker directors have -not :

met.
- The coundls, to he cfuure

managers; will not vote, nor .

they necessarily be split etp
between workers and maila
They will consider strategics

tlons and run in 'inndetnY
negotiating machinery.

Tbe thorny question of .

-union representation on
'

councils—particularly of n
gers’ stuff associationsr—

still unresolved.
The confederation wrote < ,,

terday to staff associations ,. jf]
in? thpm that if, thpv wa'I »- 4
ing them that

.
if they wa;?

place round the table tbey

:

join one of the TUC iinujhj

says that only TUC union!
•involved. But the Aerbf

increase in output. . employed iu jobs where_wages

It adds, however, that a' sue- toe traditionally low.

cessful industrial strategy,
' However, beyond this corn-

coupled with control of inflation mission says women need, equal

could begin to make an impact access to all fringe benfitsC par-

on unemployment by the-end pf ticulariy occupational _pension

the planning period. • - • and sick pay schemes, and train-

The commission’s first -Overall ring facilities. -

five-year forward plan -^ipce it - Editorial comment. Page 16
r

‘‘ '

:
. t-. .i«w.

Journalists’ pay

dispute again

stops Mirror
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

tion" of unions, especiall

wage bargaining.

Local decision

THE Daily Mirror and Sporttug
,

Saturday by NUJ members, who
Life were not printed aeain ; In alleged that Mr, Roberts ..-bad

London last night because of’;a jissued a statement proposing

10-day pay dispute by journalises. •* iuimediiae negotiations -on

The decision not to puhlish wak Friday, but that when joukna-

made by management when lists took this- up on Friday be
members of the National UnfMhad left tbe office for the week-
of Joirroatistfc- held "a- hv&. Kroiiend. saying he would see Them
a' tiklT -hotrt"‘ ‘cbapCF* -Tuesday.

•
;
Tff . .

meeting late in, the afternoon to!' Mr. Roberts cpramwitod; ;“This
d!jscu§3 , 'demanffit,,ffirivi 4;tatement is to^l^' wbrrect,'L
normal working. ' .* • •»'

•

\/
r - :<did in fact meet the journalists

The journalists decided to£zive on Friday. I informed them that
an undertaking that normal the purpose of the meeting was
working would be resumed to-day to discuss with them the com-
but failed to meet management’s pany’s position. '1 emphasised
demand that any assurance of and they wete well aware of the
this kind must cover the next fact that the negotiations would
seven days before negotiations he carried out on behalf of the
on their claims can take place, company' by the, editorial admiuL
Their action followed a man- stration director,' Mr Anthony

aeement letter to chapel officials Boram, as is the normal poliey.
making it clear.that the comnany “j stated specifically that I

would not tolerate journalists' would not lead the negotiations,
tactics which, tbe Mirror Group and I have no intention of doing
claims has resulted in the loss so I stressed to the journalists
of more than 1-3m. copies of their concerned that there should be
publications. immediate negotiations on thfe

In the letter. Mr. Percy h0U5u> claim.
’

Roberts, chairman and chief “For this purpose Mr. Boram
executive of the group, said that wag available in the office
unless a written guarantee had throughout the whole of Saturday

•’ A meeting
- on Monday of

:

130 union representatives
the 22 aircraft plants- end
an isterim report iirLbhdtb
the -structure is being Set t-

The -report—which is un.

to be much .amended—is

.

tiohs about tbe extent of w
participation arid makes
that management expects i

able to continue managing.

.

it is seen as an important st*

the industry, .even if . 6
well short of unions' ulc
objectives.
-At the top.tt is proposed

should be 12 worker reprej

lives, meeting the Boar
British Aerospace.- Below -

14 on. on aircraft group co
land 11 on a dynamics
aircraft! group council. - '

. Divisional councils ^

comprise 12 from the fQif A ^
BAC and 17 from the fttf U|*
Hawker SiddeTey Aviation. ) J

The dynamics groups,

Scottish Aviation would not ,.

.

dhtis&mal councils. The qu
of representatives at the 1«

tie^tiiai^tory. councils. v*‘ - '

be a matter of local dedsio
. At -each level workers . .

eteet their representative ft -
higher level.

• About • 7,000 Trar.

Workers’ members at &’

Leyiand's Cowley plant
attempting to persuade tbe
as a whole to withdraw
the. ^company’s

.
partici;

machinery. Mr. Eli!

branch secretary, said

branch's decision was in rc:

to alleged breach of the
of consultation by manage

»

been recelycd by yesterday’ even- Sunday, bur no : approaches
ing of normal an ^ j -- - —working, all vrere made to him by represents
London-based journalists , in- qf any^of' the journalists
volved would be deemed- to -have employed bvjfltift'or Group News-
broken contracts and left the papers Limited."
group's employment.

£3.000 claim
The journalists* action Is in

Mr. Roberts added: “As a
matter of fact 1 was in tbe office

on Sunday.”

support of a £3.000 across-the-

board payment because of the
introduction of new technology
as well us other wage and
allowance improvements. rmnrcATTnw A*m
Journalists employed on the IMMIGRATION AND customs

Strike hits

Gatwick

Manchester-based editions of the w?re disrupted yesterday because

newspapers decided to continue a aaif-day strike by members
normal working ponding pay °f ti16 Society of Civil and Public

negotiations later this week.
' Servants. Customs and Excise

Mr. Roberts has denied said control generally was main-
that he had left the office on tained although passengers arriv-

Friday fnr tbe weekend after ing .at many airports said that
proposing “immediate negmi- officials were not on duty,
ations ” un the claim by the At; Gatwick airport, hundreds
group's NUJ members in of; -passengers who were not
London. carrying UJC passports ; were
Tbe claim that Mr. Roberts held tip because of a. lack of

had left the office was made on immigration officers.
‘

T-*.
"•

•v.-

Seamen turn

down 10%
pay offer
SHIPOWNERS YESTER1
offered the 34.000 mere
seamen a pay deal or al

10 per rent on earnings im
ing Increases In basic

together with Improved £r

benefits.

The National Union of

men, which has been seel ’,

substantial wage irises, said

offer was inadequate, par.

laxly concerning baric pay. .;

• The deal would Involve ;

.

solidation of Phase Two
basic ’pay, ’ increases ta li'

and a rise in _ basic- pay..-

almost £5 a week for able.

men with proprotiorafex
for other grades^’ Vj'
‘

• The aeamen i have.;
offered' increases. •

:

,

satory .leave, fori.w
sea.-:-- • .' -

'

The talks with.
.are /•’tine - to
November

' - |

}

Managers’ union ready

court action against ACAS
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR EDITOR

A TUC union threatened yester-

day tn Hike the Advisory,
Conciliation and Arbltratirm
Sery ice to court if ACAS does
not proceed with a recognition
claim.
Tbe threat came from Mr. John

Lyons, general secretary of tbe
Engineers 1 and Managers’ Associ-
ation. atier the EMA’s success
in securing a court injunction
against tbe TUC yesterday.

Yesterday's court action is un-
precedented. Its effect is to
prevent the TUC general council

EMA untilsuspending the &.-ua unnj a
full trial or further order.
According to the TUC the EMA
has failed lo carry out an award
of the TUC’s inter-union disputes
committee.
The ease mainly involves a

recruitment battle between the
EMA and the staff section
(TASS) of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering ' Workers
at a GEC plant at Whetstone
near Leicester.

But bchind.it is the EMA’s
desire lo recruit at senior
m^nagenicat level in engineering
genera I ly despite the fierce
opposition of the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions, to which it is not
affiliated.

Mr. Lyons said yesterday that

ACAS had now no reason not
W ..So ahead with Its inquiry
under Section 11- of Hie Employ-
ment Protection Act (the same
procedure at issue in the Grun-
wick. case).: He was -confident
that'ACAS wohldhavB to find for
tbe EMA. despite the TUC dis-
putes committee.
The governing council of

ACAS, including employers and
TUC: leaders, meets to-day and
is "likely to consider the issue.
ACAS said that the GEC recogni-
tion -'dalin is still at the inquiry
stage-

’

.It is an embarrassing position
forACAS, which neverwanted its

statutory recognition procedure
be used for iuter-union wrangles,
let -alone become entangled with
the.-TUC -disputes .machinery.
The council will have to decide

whether to give up its inquiries
un$l after thi_ e EMA court action
has finished, and risk being itself

taken .to court, or whether to
press ahead despite the' bitter
atmosphere..
ifhe last such legal fracas

involved the clerical union APEX
and Mr. CtiVe Jenkins’ ASTMS,
over the 4taff association, at
GcneraL Accident .APEX did not
aoTo courtin its own name, tiqt

mftr the. .deritiion—and brought'
itself considerable unpopitiartiy

-within the TL1C. -

David Basnetr, TUC r

man, and- Hr. Len Murrayr
eral secretary, are expect*
meet the EmA -.to-day to -

whether the matter can-,

settied without a full court!
ing. But Mr. Lyons seems *

to press the issue, the -whole
unless the .disputes comm
award is modified.
In the ACAS. case, before

Lords, Mr. . Denis .
Henry,

denied, that the Association.
Professional Executive. Ofe
and Computer Staff (APEX)
tried to engage in

uem
building w at the' Grunwi» •

processing factory. .

.

“ It. was a case of: wbr

.

looking-for a union, not a UJ

looking foe them,”, he told 1

Law Lords.
He was appearing for A'

in its appeal against.an Atr
Cqlrt. ruling last July wl

declared invalid an ACAS rec

mendatlon that- the -union. tilt,

be "recognised at GrunwicR..
r Lord Diplock said the !
Lords were concerned only^
the questions of law raised
the appeal as to the validity

the ACAS: report—not vtbet

ACAS. gave good or bad adv

.'•The hearing will. .ronl* :

lo^day.
. ;Av

r
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Stirs it all up
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^SAB of.-posing' a major dis- yeats. Itte;

SOLJ/EMT-FREE paints made on able sediment. They lack
epoxy, polyurethane and poly- strength and do not scrape the
ester resins are. bemuse of their material .from the bottom and
high viscosity, much harder to the sides of the container.

J'
Atir than solvent-based ones. As To fill the requirement for a

they are usually heavily pics- suitable mixing paddk-. Qut-ms-
meuted, there may -

be hard piass has designed one. This
sediment to reincorporate. Stir- paddle w robust enough to use
ring these materials, by baud, is in heavily filled thick systems
not only laborious but In some and is also designed to scrape
cases impossible because- tiol the sides and bottom of Ihe con-
sufficiont shearing action is avail- miner so that the .sediment is

[large
al>le to break up the sediment completely dislodged and rein-

«,o „
- scran- lwes <»«nid nrovur* a special mechanical designed for so'veniless coating

7
- ?-1^SSat®r-SS5lS32S S! mixcr * «* available, a low- cysiems. hut will also he useful

;; ^ which tarwMtt-; end^Sj&eftytb [£*§&4k' ''?
^Sble^nwcr so!rtc

Pr
°s5?r

S

e4
f0r aiiXing othcr tnMfS °f hm

>
>J?cf-a- useful fueTflil carbon

:

Modifleari9nBtev^ee!r made
are^a^aihS’nforfitSne clinch

bodied n ‘aterial3t sucb as roof

;,;.;
,,.vith'good heating propertiesoo the basis ofreeramiiendationE Sill? but tfiese are* no? o?a l>ainls- adhesives, etc.

'
, «fgh-grade

=
steel scrap -for put .forward • 'W

r
jtfe-

- {{Sbio to j5£ blah QuMtsplas* at Boston Spa

. ;,;^,Tiemicalg has disclosedthat the end of lasl year, '';:; ^ . _rt| .
ji^.iuttiAg" the. finjsldng touches ‘Badger is direction the final O rULLU l IUN

'i pyrblysis proccss for treat- proving aadinrtre'h^&r future, . » *»
.

raste tyws.^
;
2it this, they design studies wnr he'started for MB iaitAO TMiA TlllflAO

subjected .to - heat - in’ an a plant to treat 50.009' metric |\H|flIIV (“S ISIC I UlilvIS
’v.TS -.

'i-n-starveji; atmosphere to'tonnes of ryres a yeaiv ±
’ ^5"•.^vtce oil, char flndscrap. . Batchelor hopes. to* be Opcrat- LABORATORY personnel within ibic hose could be led from

v; \'VnbustionttTals'have already insr such a plant hy
:

;197ft and it the research division of Beecham BuecbanYs own extraction heads
J’>> conducted /with the oil and will have enough fapacify to Pharmaceuticals were concerned to the input and from the output

- Vj -har ahd~these are. eieeirent eliminate -mc^5t'0f
1-1W^^y^e dis- l»y various sources ot pollution ur Hie fan. Subsequently

...; V ;
)' *

:

' \- '•: posal problems while escaping into the laboratory Bcecham has further modified

- process has been designed providing a worthwhile' source of atmosphere. They identified a some flanges for specialist
_’-•>*> for scrap tyres so that 'energy. requirement for equipment lo double-bDsed applications.

.

‘

‘r'
:-^ n be madfli as efficient as Further details from Batchelor be employed in existing labora- These units will find applica-

•
^ble dnd

:
a _;sbr -tonne per Robinson Metals abd’Chemicals, tory situations which would tion aboot the laboratories, for

';
- jlMAMA^hn in *-« '«vA robust and compact with a situation where local control of

• "Psi-IVl lyS iffl 3 V3 i.lI-lHfl proven efficiency and reliability pollution is desired but where
1 -. g. * combined with extremely quiet fume-or extraction hoods are not
'v- " / : > CONTRACT ;Vacuum pro- recognition of ths lituMxrtnnce of running, so as.io intrude as little available or possible.

..

;
t-r'ng iff being significantly e3nSert advice on the tBcfiniques. « possible into the workplace. The present units arc designed

z-t .-.tided bv the Torvac Group rr^.-|.„Q - *, r Secomak offered a modification only for use in non-explosive,

centres' hi Cambridges hire, of its ModeI 574 £J uicl running non-flammable atmospheres bui

i 'Midlands' and Skeltnersdaie- fi®f«non of materials and -amt centrifugal fan. The basic unit Seeomak can undertake lo pro-

:.-u^ lw terbninnpR offprwi ari* design iff pfovliledfOtTOose-Who was mounted with switch and vide flame-proof Tan motors.
- ; rw .tecnmqnes ooerea are -~r „ e lir

I , urn heat treatment, vacuum sub-Mntractfng^db.ties. carrying frame, and supplied Details
x
— —

-

Local d#nU. ns and eJectron beam weld- The techniques first found a with three identical hose flangps Products. Honeypnt I^ne. Stan-
vCi%nd an. overnight service- caa ^ea-

d3r in: aejoft*® and so that lightweight plastic flex- more, Middlesex (01-953 5566).

’^.t'Tered on most tasks, ‘thotifih
nudear' ap^lcaticms^-mut are

..r-i-Ai u/Anviur'
^ = :^A-

n hour^ £gS^pS?.bS^to?0" • METALWORKWG
r :

l
h
prore£ses- tefn^rring^s^^3^^^«lding Circular saws cut metal

% :S^J£S&£!?:2E3Z•««?»»» S*M WJS* ?l‘ver Machine «« «jM. */*. "*SS

Seenmak-

... ^-ovaments in -product ' per-

.

•:
: S“ce. large ^reductiorw ^in.

cVr
K
t

'

he saws> one 4 feot i^ortanfwith. To"r exampteT die
'?I

?yPf
time because, of the

Team ica i
'vIde and the otber 12 feet wide

- steel, where heat cracking may
- ' ' are for catting copper and alum- occur in flame cut metal.

...
-ally eliminate post-treatment e

iniura alloy sheets and plates Cutting speeds are at least

terislies near the cut—this is

Corporatwm's . Ertcrfial -Services
_ • : iu o inches thick, to an twice as fast as flame cutting—

le company has expanded its f$!£&.. P***" accuracy of 0.01&-inch—the plates much faster for thinner plat
marketings staff in seas broadcasts.

FOR SALE

STANDBY mm.
;

;T **>?*>

- ajure iTatoiwjferjTyall.*

... D^liveiy byVadr W days.

Tel^pl»onte^ (0^4) t-ibr n
Telex 35418 /

can be or any length. There and the surface finish (equiva-
are also two billetsaws. one for lent to a milled edgei usually

copper and one for aluminium, requires no further machining.
Maximum copper billet diameUr The saw blades, using Inserted
is 15 inches, but up to 22 inches carbide teeth, will cut from 4.000
can be cut with a higher hp to 5.000 square inches before a

motor and power clamps. Alum- regrind is necessary, and norra-
inium can be cut up to 10 inches ajjv a blade can be reground
thick, with a 12 inch maximum eight times,
using extra motor power, ' The saws are marketed in the
There arc. two steel plate saws, u.k bv Edwards of Enfield,

;
The S49 model cuts st^\ Plate Aden Road, Enfield Middlesex.

iacBfe^'thjck, .pronding EJV3 7SX 1 fOl-S04 5«25>-. under a
a ..machine ..finish, and an recipcocai arrangement with
fOCiftucaqy ef-atJOl-iaoh-i per •fqqt Oliver Machine, whieh is

rf

8felU

and a similarly accurate 12 feet mg the Edwards alumlnimr.
wide saw (the 8T9) cuts S inch extrusion puller in the U.S.
thick- alloy plate or 3 inch stain- These machines use linear
less steel. The cuts are normal motors to produce a variable pull
to .the Rlate surface—the saws {up 10 120 kg) to take alummlum
cannot b\moved to make bevel extrusions from presses -witli

I

cuts. - \ capacities up to 2,000 Ions. Two
Saw cutting of steel is. said to machines have' already been sold

have advantages over flame cut- in the U.S. ••

• TRANSPORT

Trailer kepi

clear of

the ground
AT THE Seru rifth Motor Show in
Glasgow Hiis

. week. Craven
Tasker is to fteiimnatrato a new
38-tonne !r.\v loading road trailer
with a« ~ elevating nr.ck " v.-hich
will enabie the vebiefi* to pass
m-er very uneven ground and
hump-back bridges v.lihout
“ grounding ’*

The hydraulically-powered
detachable •* neck ” has been
developed for the company's
Tosklift range or lo-..- loaders and
it enables thn trailer bed's front
end to he raised from a normal,
height of Vj, inches 10 over 25
inches above tfco road, it can
also be used 10 Juwer the trailer
bed to vwihin three inches of

the ground in give maximum
clearance under low bridges.
Craven latl.tr is located at

Anna Valley, Andover, Han's
(0261 2331 >.

• TEXTILES

Spills will

not spoil

the carpet
BARRY STAINES has developed
a dual purpose nylon stitch
bonded carpet claimed to have
the non-ab.-/»rbont properties of
a smooth tlnor covering.

The carpet called Nybond Vin-
bac wi!‘ provide warmth, and
silence, underfont in any area
likely to be affected by’ liquid
spillage and where a traditional
carpet would 00 totally imprac-
tical, it is iiaicd.

Manufactured with an imper-
meable pvc backing the carpet's
nylon fibre surface is treated to
ensure frcc-dum from static
electricity.

- Samples or the carpet can be
obtained from the company at
Newburgh, rife. Scotland (New-
burgh 422).

• CONFERENCES

Talks on

the micro
IN Sepiember next year the Insti-

tution of Electronic and Radio
Engineers is to provide a forum
for discussion of the recent
advance* in the technology and
applications of microprocessors.

Original technical papers are
Invited by the Institution cover-
frig -vtrtiiiilly every aspect of. the
Stibjbbt front automation 16 edu-
cation;.'1

.' 5^ organising committee
1* open ' .b sd^gesuoRs. .

' \.

The conference, which is to be
called “Micro-processors in Auto-
mation and Control." is to be
held at the University of Kent at
Canterbury in September 1978.

All inquiries to the Conference
Secretariat, the IERE. 99
Gower Street, London, W.CU
(01-338 3071). \

• INSTRUMENTS
|

Temperature sensors
'HIE 8000 Series of low-cost circuit. Long term reliability :

hund-held, digital therrr.cmeiers and an extremely tow current

from Haven) Instrument* has 32 consumption of less than -45mA!

paste niodeis with a ran.ae of is provided.
!

thermocouple and resistance Five HP7 cells provide 1

sensors. Overall temperature approximately 15 hours con-!

capability for the series extends linuous use but battery life is

from -150 degrees Centigrade greatly extended by' a 3-position 1

tn -1.750 degrees Centigrade, switch which gives a “raomen-
Thcre is a choice af II probes tarv on" facility. This ruean3

covering most temperature sens- Thai the instrument need be
ing applications including sur- switched on jnJy for the inslan*

face, furnace, molten meiul and it is required,

air. Calibration is to relevant Alternative batteries are

British Standards but the M.VI500 (manganese alkaline)

thermometers may elsu be sup- giving up to 45 hours continuous
plied to DIX. XBS and MF or 10D hours intermittent opera-
specifications. tion, or Type- AA rechargeable

High-strength polypropylene cells for which a 60mA charger
cases house a 3> nr -i-digit. 7- suitable for '-4QV mains is sup-

segment numeric LED display plied.

driven by a purpose-made into- Havant Instruments. Unit 3.

crated circuit chip. This is 20 Poriswtrain Road, Westfield*,

interfaced with the sensor by Homdean. Hams. Horndean
means of a modular linearising 596020.

• ELECTRONICS

Sound taped by digits

IMI means more
than metal

Imperial Mttallndos trie* limited
Bi'.ildui- p[uduuto - Hi-itv-xehasge

Haid p3-Ai*r- Gt-n;rJ engscsrizg
J.p fuJicnn*.

R»nrifd Mil n-ioucnl I'Ctaia

0 COMPUTING

WORKING directly with the
Mm icon] Division of 3.\J in the
U.S., the- BBC and the American
company have developed 3 prac-

tical system of recording audio
signals on tape digitally.

Essentially rbe rvo organisa-
tions have overcome the past
problems of huge tape cooiump-
tton and the distortion effects .of

drop-out on the tape. They are
able to accommodate 32 audio
trucks on 1 inch tape, although
the speed has not been disclosed.

A noise figure of 90 dB is

claimed, which to the human ear
makes the system virtually noise-
less. A statement from 3M
claims that the highest grade
analogue recording system avail-

able bas a signal to noise ratio

of 68 dB. which might be
improved by 10 dB or so with
noise reduction techniques.
Technique is similar to that

used in pulse code modulation
audio transmission used in tele-

phone systems. The audio wave-
form is very rapidly sampled
and each amplitude level is given
a pulse code. These pulses are.

on playback, read off the tape
and reconsiiiuied so that noise
of the tape is left behind.
The BBC's deputy director of

engineering Bryce McCrirrick
points out that tap? drop-out
is a principal problem in all

such recording techniques, par-

ticularly where significant digits
are lost. The BBC/5M achieve-

ment has been m suitable error-
corrt-ciioa techniques to counter
it.

The absence of accumulated
noise during professional multi-
recording. mixing, dubbing, etc..

is of great importance. But
the system al?o offers low disioi^

tion as well 3.- operational simpli-

city and the elimination of
involved equalisation and bias

settings.
Marketing of three initial

systems in th-j U.S. is planned
for tbe latter part of 197S wilh
full production in 1979. It is

emphasised that the recorders
will be for professional use only:
however, the appearance of the
technique in domestic machines
at some time in the future can
hardly be ruled nut.

In that case, the immediately
obvious benefit to the user
would he the complete dis-

appearance of background hiss

of the kind now prevalent, for
example, on cassette recorders.
In addition, the build-up of hiss
level due to repeated erasure
and re-recording of the tape
would not occur. There might
also be the prospect of clearer,
better-defined sound resulting
from lower harmonic distortion,

because the problem of the
irreducible 1 or 2 per cent, due
to ihe analogue / magnetic
characteristics would no longer
apply.

3.M on 0I-2S6 6044.

operators
TWO MAJOR computer routines

developed by British Petroleum
are to be made available as

services for the oil industry1

.

They cover refinery planning
and scheduling, and North Sea
supply simulation and will be
available through the manage-
ment sciences division of Scicon
Computer Services u BP com-
pany).
Access in the routines will

enable companies in the oil in-

dustry to apply complex
statistical and mathematical pro-

gramming techniques in their

individual problems ir. an eusj-

lo-undorsrand manner and at a
relatively low cost, rather than
becoming involved in very high
in-company development cosis.

NSSSM' (North Sea Supply
Simulation Mode! 1 was developed
by BP to help plan the operation
of ships servicing North Sea oil

rigs in the BP Forties Field. £t

simulates the supply and stocks

requirement of .exploration

barges, drilling rigs and produc-
tion platforms!
More from Scicon on 0903

565656.

• AGRICULTURE

Harvesting green crops
LATEST equipment from Claas
for green crop handling and
harvesting are a loader wagon
and a mower.
The wagon has a short chop

multi-knife unit (equivalent to a
double chop- forage harvester)
and is said to be ideal for filling

silage pits, and yard feeding
from the roar. It has 23 knives
in banks of 11 and 12, giving a

chop length of 2t inches. Capacity
is 1S.3 cubic yards (about 3 tons
of silage) whicb can be increased
to 34 cubic yards for bay by
using an extension top. It is

operated from the tractor pto.

The new mower, with three
cutting drums, has a cutting
width of 7 foot 4 inches. It is

fitted on the tractor three-point
linkage and has a. minimum
tractor power requirement of 35
hp. Dual spring linkage allows
high speed cutting over undulat-
ing ground Cutting angles can
be varied from +22 to —19 deg.

U.K. marketing is by J. Mann
and Son, ' Saxham. Bury St.

Edmunds, Suffolk IP28 6QZ (0281
63100).

.

MANUFACTURING data man-
age'inebf equipment is to be
marketed in the U.K. by Scicon

Consultancy.
It uses a Hewlett-Packard

100 minicomputer, and is based
on a software package called

MANMAN for which Scicon has
obtained tbe exclusive UK.
rights from its U.S. developers
ASK Computer Services Inc.

MANALAN has six interacting

software modules which can
handle all of a manufacturing
company’s management require-
ments. The modules are able lo

look arter stock control, bill of
materials processing, material
requirements planning, purchas-
ing. work-in-progress and pro-
duct costing.

MANMAN can be used by a

number sf sections located
throughout a company's manu-
facturing plant. They can simul-
taneously ' access crucial manu-
facturing information via on-line
interactive terminals; entering
and retrieving information
through the terminals by way of
menu-orientated commands in a
question and answer format.

Scicon will sell the whole
package on a turnkey basis.
More on 01-5S0 5599.

2
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foryour organization!

These systems are the Smaller members of

Burroughs “50O’
r
family of computer systems, a

family which ’exterujs all ' the 'way to the very

large B 780G. Hoy^vei; ihe B ;80 and B 800 are

designed to unique/y me^he ueeds of both the-

smallest cZtt^largest orgaiUzations. .

r.Tc- 5
;. i

• Shoidd your needs grow further, you can change
’ ,your system and continue to use the high-level

pcogiamminglanguages ason the B 80 andB 800.

This commonality also extends to operating

- procedures, and together they contribute to

Burroughs consistently maintaining high cus-

- tomer loyalty.

The B 80 and B 800 satisfy larger organizations

seeking to decentralize or distribute data pro-

' cessing power within their operations. Reports
• are available for immediate action at local or
regional levels and, through data communica-

: tions networks, headquarters management can
receive the information needed for overall opera-

tions analysis and control.

•'The systems are supported by Burroughs field

• engineering, systems analysis, design teams and
^ Customer Support Centers located throughout
’ -the world.

svmtomcHup
vmcANTcoNnt&i
R/m/amfmtRtSK

TECfiNQCOGY
//vTNsssmes:

CaINRDC.
Wetakethe risk

1 The B:80 bid B 800 economically provide large

computer features which-.-automatically control

all .system resources, relieve your .operator of

.
deafens of tasks required by other manufacturers’

computers and speed the workflow.

.

Burroughs Business Management System pro-

^gram products let the B 80 and B 800. begin

work Soon after they arrive in your office. BMS®
appUcation-programsare available for practically

every type of organization/ provide fast and

comprehensive management information,- and

are especially important to those
i

usually not

employing a profession#programming staff-

The B 80 and- B 800 can grow easily and eco-

nomically with your needs since they offer data

communications capabilities- and employ a

broad, common range of. printers, magnetic

storage units and other peripheral products.

Large or small talk to Biirrpugks aboutB 80 and
£ 8.00 computer systems— tluy can do a lot foryour
organization!

Bor information, contactyour local Burroughs office.

Burroughs

Ifyou’ve gotagoodidea that’s

agenuine technologicalinnovation,

I^C canshoulderhalfthe riskby
providingthefinance forhalfthe

developmentposts.

You don’thave topayapenny
jninterestuntilyou startgenerating

sales.Andyou stayin control

throughout

NRDC'smoneyandtechnological
backingcouldbeyoursforthe
asking.Theveryleastwe’llgiveyou
isasympathetic earandpossibly

somesound advicebasedon our
greatexperience intechnological

innovation.

ContacttheNationalResearch

DevelopmentCorporation,

KingsgateHouse, 66-74Victoria

StreetLondonSWJE 6SL.

Orbetter still,ringBrianMann

nowon01^828 3400.

finance forinn@ia£ibn
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PM says

country

backs pay

policy

Tories lose industry

policy vote by 32

Prentice

By Ivor Owen, Parliamentary
Staff

WITH CONTINUING support
from the general putflic, the Gov-
ernment's policy for securing
moderation in wage increases
can succeed, the Prime Minister
told the Commons yesterday.

** I think the power workers
have recognised the force of
public opinion in this matter,** he
declared.

Mr. Callaghan underlined his

determination to secure the
widest possile backing for the
Government's stand against infla-

tionary settlements by comment-
ing at one point: **

I do not reject

or spurn any allies.'*

He nodded in appreciation
when Mr. Robin Corbett (Lab..

Hemel Hempstead), told bow
one of bis constituents, paralysed
from the neck down and depen-
dent upon electricity to sustain
his life, had urged the Govern-
ment to " stand firm *’ against
the power workers.
The Prime Minister said be

was aware that many who suf-

fered as well as the genera)
public, were in favour of broad
acceptance of the general guide-
lines for moderate increases in
pay and earnings this year.
“The Government will adhere

to this policy as long as it can
maintain public support. With-
out public support, we cannot.
succeed. With it, I believe we
can and we shall endeavour to

do so."
Alter referring to the effect

of public opinion on tbe power
workers, Mr. Callaghan said he
hoped that those responsible for
the unofficial action, their union,
and .the Electricity Generating
Board would get together to iron
out whatever difficulties there
.might be.'

But tbe outcome would have
to comply with the guidelines
which be hoped would be
accepted by ail.

Emphas/ng his readiness to
-welcome ’ support from all

quarters, the Prime Minister
stated: “I believe that so far
the country is standing together
on this issue.

“Everybody has got his own
particular interest. But we are
an Interdependent society
Practically everybody now is

‘

a
key worker, whoever' be may be.

The healthy victory came after
Mr. Edmund Bell, Trade Secre-
tary. had forecast that Britain
is now heading for a period of
rising living standards.

BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

TN THE FIRST division of the because of economic growth He ducked this point and

new session of Parliament, the expected next year and because merely gave his colleagues a

Government last night had a of the expansion of our overseas general assurance that be would

major! tv of 32 to beat off a Tory earnings, which resulted from be prepared to ST»e them further

attempt to get a vote of no con- the recent rapid increase in the information and that the

fldence on the Government’s in- volume of exports. would be putting out its own

dustrial and commercial policies. He claimed that the Tories, statement.

Voting was 302-270. during the debate, had failed to He was, however, a little more
conceal their total lack of a fonheommg in reply to Mr.

policy on industry. Michael Gryils 1C, Surrey NW>
In the earlier stages of. the who wanted to know what ihe

debate, the announcement that new scheme woald mean in terms

the National Enterprise Board is of extra cost and bureaucracy.

He’ was replying to a scathing to set up regional Boards for the There was sceptical laughter

attack by Mr. John Nott. Tory North and North-West failed to from tbe Conservatives as Mr-

trade spokesman, who claimed impress Labour MPs although it Varley assured him the cost

that nobody knew what the had been intended as a would be infinitesimal «n

Government's industrial strategy “sweetner ' to encourage tfrrns of total spending by tbe

was. Northern backbenchers to drop MEB-
.

In one of the most swashbuck- their opposition to the Govern- The regional boardsounder me
ling performances seen from the meat's devolution proposals. - leadership of the NEB s new
Tory front bench For a long time. Suspicious Labour back- deputy chairman, would draw

Mr. Nott said that the people of benchers asked Mr. Eric Varley, their members from the unions,

Britain knew that Labour MPs Industry Secretary, how much banks and industries with strong

had been joining in with the extra money the regional Boards meal roots. Their task would oe

"rabble” outside the gates of would be able to disburse in tbe to decide on the NEBs invesi-

Grunwlck North under the new arrange- ment in the two regions.

When this brought Labour meats. They would operate fairly and
cries of “Twit/* Mr. Nott re- In reply, Mr. Varley carefully competitively, as the NEB guide-

torted that a twit was a Liberal side-stepped the fact that the lines require, and pronde flexible

who preferred his Parliamentary money for tbe two regional investment tailored to local

salary to his principles. * Boards would have to come out needs. In particular, they could

He accused Mr. David Steel, of the- NEB's existing total be used to. assist the shlpbuild;

tbe Liberal leader, pf being only budget. .
infi industry,

a caretaker engaged by Hie

zeal of

convert
BY .RUPERT- CORNWELL, LOtipY STAFF

Government to keep the barracks
clean “ until the drunken rabble
arrived hack from leave to

plunder and rob us of our pros-

perity.**

He told the House: “What we
are really voting for to-night for

the first time for a considerable

period is to demonstrate that we
have absolutely no confidence in

the Government."
For the Government, Mr. Dell

agreed that the standard of liv-

ing had fallen in 1976 hut said

that it had stabilised and was
now beginning to rise.

“We expect in 1978 a rather

faster rate of. economic growth

than most of our Industrial com-

petitors." he said.

He argued that the- rise in

living standards would take place

Tariff reductions call
CONDITIONS WHICH Britain

sees as essential for a successful

outcome for the Tokyo round of

multi-national trade negotiations

were outlined to the Commons
last night by Mr. Edmund Dell,

Trade Secretary.

There was a need for major
reductions in higher American
and Japanese tariffs, be said. But
in addition Britain wanted har-

monisation of tariffs

He also wanted to see scope for

flexibility and further modifica-

tions. during ihe. second stage of

the proposed ten years of tariff

reductions.

Above ail, we needed adequate
safeguards, not just the provi-

sions of Article 19 of GATT,
which prevent Britain from tak-

ing selective action against what
be terms " Aggressive attack
from foreign manufacturers

‘

Mr. Dell added: “We will want
to see the U.S. come into line

with the anti-dumping provisions

of the existing GATT code.

“Although we recognise that

they have political and- economic
problems, we too have political

and economic problems which
they must recognise.'*

Labour tactics ‘suicidal

for living standards’

THE PRIME MINISTER stood
by his assertion last week that
the family man with two
children, oa average earnings,
was as well off now as at the
last general election.
He was challenged by

Opposition leader, Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher to take
hack his remark.. “We all

know that it is Just not true,**

she said.

Mr. Callaghan said he knew
living standard* had fallen dur-
ing the past year.
“The statement I made last

Thursday is exact in every par-
ticular, I have had it checked.**

SIR KEITH JOSEPH, shadow

industry Secretory, claimed that

Government economic policies

bad increased householders’ real

spending, power by only 1 per

cent, per year for the past 13

years.

Socialists had no roheren!
analysis or understanding of how
the standard of living rose or

how jobs were created within

the right framework.

Sir Keith said Labour had
been In power for 10 of the past

13 years—a period In which
Britain’s productivity had risen

at less than half the rate of the

five other larger members of the

Common Market.
They had misled themselves

and trade union loaders by their

rhetoric into belleving there Was
some proper goal out of winch

the standard of living and social

services could improve^. f . > .

Sir. Keith said the tteitf policies

of overmanning and over-taxation

were “ suicidal ** for the standard
of living and the social services

of this country.
He urged the Government to

rut ihe top rates of taxation to

encourage “the risk-lakers and
the job-creators to get into

action."

The Government was “back-
ing losers" with its subsidies

and rescues. “We • believe

rescues and subsidies do -treat

Ik:cm, because Die- hope .of
rescue intends to.- prcvgriV. com-
panies from putting tii.ir own

Icfeates

By Philip Rawrtom*

MR. REG PRENTICE slipped,

into an obviously comfortable
niche at Sir Keith Joseph's
right shoulder vor his first

speech yesterday from the Tory
benches in the Commons.

_

The former Labour Cabinet
Minister sounded as if that had
always been his natural politi-

cal position —» as ludeed some ,

Labour MPs suspected.
Mr. Prentice was greeted

with a chilly silence from hts

former party. But the Tories
punctuated bis recital of the
sins of. Socialism with, warm
cheers.

Sir Keith nodded approval
of every point, which was hot
surprising since they closely

echoed those of his own speech
earlier. . For Mr. Prentice
preached the cause of free
enterprise with all the zeal

expected of Uie convert.
Be began by repenting hfs

own trespasses in 1974 in fail-

ing to support .Mr. Edward
Heath against the miners. But
finding no-one on the Labour
benches ready to share his

sense of shame, he attacked tiie

motion that a Labour Govern-
ment’s relations with the
unions were more likely to

guarantee industrial peace.
“That myth has been des-

troyed,” be declared. The
Tories chauted "Hear, bear’*

like a hallelujah while Labour
MPs listened impassively. -

ilfr. Prentice said be believed
that the Government's policies

were detrimental to industry.

To the delight of the Tories, he
denounced the Lib-Lab pact
and warned the country not to

be fooled by Mr. James Cal-
laghan's present impotence or.

his political stan management,.
Mrs. .

PrentJw
. .;
renpuneetf-

Govemmcht .-fntefYentfon and
an its wajffi. “ ItTbis legislated"

too much.- controlled too: much/
and Cried loo "much," -Re

asserted.
Freedom, .Initiative,, hard

work, innovation and Just re-

wards. These were Mr.
Prentice's new watchwords for

economlesal ration. They pro-
voked only an audible yawu
from the largely deserted
Labour benches.
With the Tory litany falling

ever more easily from his tips.

Kir. Prentice moved to an
evangelical climax, summoning
parliament and tbe people to

resist the “ trend towards
doctrinaire Socialism ” and
Jabbing .an accusing finger at
the devilish Mr. Bob Cryer and
•Mr\Arthur:Palmer- .-:

DR. DAVID. OWEN.
Secretary, last night
fundamental switch m the

The Foreign Secretary .'priis'-

seif-assessment, as part . of .a jiake- it •««*«
hani advocated -However, the bulk ' of-

1 *

.

r„d
vsrSts

l0m for Labour 3d t^ueS.rt
The tax reform suggestion was Rf^enueto cti^ige wes a

dMnocnmc

^.rSSSS' t?’*******!*

be trial ini econra.it proS^

ruMpjr&jssg r
The .Foreign Secretary argued oome loo^narrow

that tbe 1980s would probably.-;

witness an
system, not —.,

-wealth tax. to which Labour wtfs 'Tbe great economy seu-asseSs- - -

. p . .

.

committed, but to' meet the frus- Thent made possible among new j^ht,j

iration of many at the system* Inland Revenue employees, free- Str Edith
^
Jo»ph.

ever-growing complexly and'tEe'Tnr'rbem to operate a wealtivtax
sfcStSt*

tax evasion it engendered. *-..•• or other innovations. Dr. Owen discrediting^Socialist

Self-assessment would meet insisted. .

poiaung^to »»*..*
„

this. desire for greater simplicity The Revenue, should be given bureaucratic poneies. -

and would be generally popukir greater powers to carry out Socialism was-., not- eqrns

hv ensuring for-most peripteti audits on individual returns- to. to byreaucracy. .and had^
tax rebate at the end oftHe yearcut the scope for tax evasion phastSe quality jmdjtontej

instead of the risk of further which self-assessmenf cbebbeti- public .services, as welrasT

payments on top of PAYE.--- cally opens -up. . tity .and structure, —.vf; '

wuuu muuamv- Meanwhile! ainy increased in- especially rat tbe «xtnem«rj

overhaul of the tit ^ooveaience for individual tax- spectrum, and yeer

Syroembrere the would be Outweighed by iiwre on theJU
*» ...v:«w ow»at economy self-asseSs- the. Lett. '?

Civil List increase prompts

vote threat by Labour MP
BY RUfEftT CORNWEIil

Apuims PAitb.jo
of the 'RoyaJvFamilyjputo^gub^
funds have ' been' mcrea$etj“fey
more^Tba»-£300’,600 this -yfcii? to
a’tt estimated---£2^73.fi00, afagot-
ing to figures -provided by -.the

Chancellor of the Eschequef; Jast
night.
. The.. news drew -an: immediate,
and furious reaction from Ml*.

Willie Hamilton. Labour MP for
Fife Central and -the Commons:
arch anti-monarchist. ‘ .*:?•**'

. Describing tbe increases a? te-

snub to lower paid workers. being'
pressed to accept pay restraint,

he threatened to- .withdrew . his
vote from the Government /in

key divisions as a protest .' v;';

The statistics, contained frv-a .

written answer to Mr. Hamilton,
showed that tbe Qneen's. Civil

List rose tq Tl.fini, ia 1957, from;
LL-B14.Q0Q jast year and
in

,

^.The Queeaj^otiieri^-^tiiuity

yvent up tf> . -from
?I$0;000; while those of Prtffcess

Anne and Princess Margaret rose
ixy .£5.000 apiece- to £50.000- and
£55.000 respectively. :

• Although the 1977 increase for
the Queen is. on paper, some 18
per- cent.— far outside the norms
enforced by the Government's
incomes policy—the- Treasury
pointed out that the .Monarch.

ibis yearTJS herself Yhakinf
roente of £130.000 m four, i

-members of the Royal Fand
The Civil List covers

incurred by the Queen Hh r-

ing.out her’ Royal duties.;

.Mr. .Hamilton whose, fp
are .likely to be shared, to aT.

'extent; by some other- Leti
MPs, deeusetf the Govertmu
behaving like "good;;
Royatists.'* -

Chancellor to visit W. German-
MR. DENIS HEALEY, Cbaneellor
of the Exchequer, will make a
three-day visitAo West Germany
at tbe end of.tbjs month, to fulfil

speaking engagements aDd - lor
talks with members of the Bonn

house ..in oitfer. intf.&vsles h|

pursuit
'

of sirbstda*!^' »rt“-£C(rtf^

rather than a pursuit uf profits."

Gagerum eutcy\

~ A *^ffn’ t r.
<

Mr^ Healey- will- be in Bp
.November: 28 and 29.

meet West German Mlnlstei

address the German Churn!,,

Industry and Commerce.
then goes on to Berlin.

,

he' said.

Sir Keith said that the Govern-

ment should now consider turn-

ing British Leyiand into

holding company, so that the

viable pans could be separated

out from the areas where there

were heavy problems.

Call to reform union structure
. “Our task, as a House of
Commons and a country, is to
mobilise the general will against
a particular imerest"
•' Mr. Fred Silvester (C„ With-
itigten) was rebuked by some of
bis colleagues on the Opposition
backbenches when he suggested
that those employed in the' public
sector who had accepted wage
settlements in accordance with
the Government’s guidelines,

should be entitled to a “ second
bite of the cherry” to whatever
extent the increase secured by
the miners exceeded 10 per cent.

The Prime Minister pointed
out that the period covered by
the miners’ last settlement did
not expire until the end of
February or the beginning of
March, il would be wrong to

anticipate anything at the pre-

sent stage.

BRITAIN'S “ peculiarly old
**

trade Union, structure was in-

appropriate to modern condi-

tions. Lord Carr of Hadley, a
former Tory Employment Secre-

tary said yesterday.

The Government must start

work without delay on a radical
improvement he declared, during
a Lords debate on tbe Queen’s
6peech.

Lord Carr said we might not
wish to copy other advanced

Western countries where un-
official union action had no legal

hnmuruty. Bui the fact should
not be passed by too easily thal

in not having these arrangements
\ve were -unique, .as we were in

the vast numbers, of small
unofficial strikes.

The Government should' ap-

proach the TUC and CB1 to try

to work out, on a voluntary basis,

how to reach and keep agree*

meats and evolve a code of prac-

tice on issues like multi-union

industries, recognition of the
closed shop and picketing prob-
lems.
Lord Peart Leader of the

House, for the Government
agreed on the need to improve
Industrial relations. ”Tt?s Jp-Jt
challenge a Labour Goverbwent
will have to take up. •

“ If the Opposition are Con-

structive in the Commons and
elsewhere, it may be that wfc

could achieve considerable re-

forms.”

Left wingers clash

over Kitson speech

Hint of pay
bargaining

for forces

COUKUNfi

BY -RICHARD EVANS. LOBBY EDITOR
MR. FRED MULLEY, i)pfence

Secretary, surprised many Con-
servative MPs yesterday when he

Gdverm

He went on to stress 'the

importance of tbe voluntary
decision of the TUC to support

:

wane~ sc Nlemen ts^ mean? of A FIERCE row over Mr. Alex and Mr. Norman Atkinson, party “id ^re was no obj.®5^Ll°
securing an orderly return to Kitson’s controversial remarks treasurer, who defended Mr. tee armed forces, seeking trade

free collective bargaining. in Moscow broke out among Left* Kitson’s right to make the com- union representation in pa*

When Mr. David Crouch (C.. wing Labour MP# on the parly’s meats he did in praise of negotiations with «tne

Canterbury ) protested that the International Committee yester- Russia. ment.

Transport ‘and General Workers day and led to an adjournment Mr. Kitson. a Transport and Mr. Mulley had been asked by I

Union had submitted a claim Tor to allow tempers to cool. General Workers’ Union repre* « r. Edward Luyden fLafc, Gars-|

a 42 per cent, increase for some Most of the-- argument was sentative on Labour's national t0n) jf would “agree to open
workers in rhe oil industry. Mr. between Mr. Eric Heffer, MP executive committee, visited trade union membership an<^*

Callaghan reminded the House for Walton, who objected to Mr. Russia For the 60th anniversary
jntjepd. negotiations with the

that it was not necessarily the Kitson’s claims of closer ties of the revolution as a party armed forces on pav."
leaders of the unions who put in between tbe Laoour Party ana observer,

such claims. the Russian Communist Party. On his relurn yesterday, he

on agency fees.
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i c .itiiti
Mr. Mulley replied: “I am not

stood by*his Moscow speech and al ^ ®ure teat would solve the

said he would now report back Particular problem we have id

to tbe XEC and the International dealing »iUi the armed forces

Committee. within tee pay policy of thc[

Mr. Ian Mikardo. chairman of Government,

the International Committee. “On the other hand. I have no
tried to postnoae discussion of objection in principle * to the
the Kitson affair. But the row armed forces—if they were so
developed rapidly over the minded-—seeking to have such
choice nf party delegates to tbe representation.”
S
°After* in'"

™a
sht?i?i between Slr ABllM,ny R°>»c, R*ch-

Mr. Heffer^ and Mr. Atkinson. sa
tVJ

tlic
^
w“s

,3?U2!t
thurapfns of tables and a five- **«•

minute adjournment, there was Some officers were having to tive

a vote on whether to postpone a on SQC
J
aI security,

derision. Mr. Mulley agreed thofc was a

Mr. HefTor. Miss. Joan Lcstor. .strong feeling in th^ 'armed

party chairman.- and-Urs. Barbara - forces that their pay- had lagged

Castle-, voted -fet pesiponeraent behind but -pointed p#t- that

and Mr. 'Atkinson, ' Mr. Frank many other sectors also felt the>‘

AUaun: and : Mrs. Judith ' Hart had “very serious |0Jiancial

against. Mr. Mikardo used his problems.”
.

casting vote for postponement. Hu denied \ba! any miffiiber of

A dedritm on Socialist Inter- (lie armed forces was living on
national delegates, who. In the social security benefits, but TO

past, have included Mr. Kitson, officers and B.Ofin men were

will now be taken next month. drawing rent and rale rebates.

No business mart has the time and expertise needed to ensure that

all his purchases are good buys. Even companies with we!!- .

trained, adequately-staffed purchasing departments sometimes
make expensive mistakes! Of course, most businesses are pretty

good at buying the basic tools and materials of their trade; where
they are at risk is in buying ancillary products and services.
This is precisely the area that Better Buys foir Business
concentrates on. It has been devised specifically to provide factual,
practical guidance and recommendations in this hitherto
neglected area of every busi ness's operations.

SomeofthesiibfocCscoveracftoriate

What does it do? . .

Each issue of Better Buys tor Business tackles a range of products
and services which most businesses have need of. Not way-out
subjects tike executive jets and multi-terminal computers, but
real-fife- bread-and-butter topics like dictating machines,
floor coverings, executive pensions, professional services, staff

incentive schemes, recruitment agencies and so on. The treatment
of each topic is factuaLinformative, and comparative. It is totally,

objective (no advertisers or other business affiliations).As
publishers, we are confident that Better Buys for Business will

save you and yourcompany hours upon hours of time-end a great
deal of money. But don’t just take ourword for it see it first ami
judge for yourself, at our expense!
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No plan to replace Polaris

THE GOVERNMENT has no

plana for a successor to the

Polaris submarine force. Lord
Goronivy.Rphcrls. Mims:t*r of

-Slate. Fureisn Affairs, said in

the Lords.

force hud m;m\ years af effoc-

Uve lift* ahead of it. > <
Lord Brocks ay (Lafj.)

a^ked if it h;«ij" been.* decided |

whether a nuelear deterrent
should he mamuiined te®
four Polari* aii^siin si^BSWOes

He said the present Polaris become ineffective in

Sw 'he current tsuq ol BetterBuystor

Business plus a copy ol the Sronolutt
'Belief Buying' reseoith survey absolutely
1roe. We will rmio»re you tor 1 ywrs -

subscription .it iho sfjtcini imrodur.ioty rate

of f22 30 Vou eon cancul. Rfuir»Iy without
otiiKKtion n cost up co 14 days Iron*
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A tougher approach

to self-regulation
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to recommend sanctions or

corrective, action by the firms,

and to fine them or suspend

firms from membership for

violations.

A hey element of this plan

is the establishment of a Public

Oversight Board made up of

five “prominent individuals

"

drawn from outside the account-

ing profession. Serving part-

time, they will be former public

officials, businessmen or finan-

ciers. They will have the duty

of monitoring the effectiveness

of the two executive committees

and the peer reviews, and for

publicising their findings if

they think fit.

It is not such a big step from

these U.S. developments to the

establishment of a similar situa-

tion in the U.K. Only last week,

for example, the Department oF

Trade confirmed that it may well

come down in favour of a three-

tier disclosure system for the

corporate sector—a proposal

which had iii>r romc from the

Consul utive Committee of

Accountancy Bodies.

Department of Trade said that

such a disclosure sy-stem might

involve: shortened and simpli-

fied annual reports for smaller

companies; a report and
accounts in a somewhat
extended version ot the present

requirements For medium-sized
companies, and comprehensive

reports and accounts for large

companies.

Another string in this debate

is the question of what auditing

standards should be applied to

the different categories of com-

panies. The profession’s Audit-

ing Practices Committee is

thought to favour some fonn

of exemption for the majority

of small companies from the

more rigorous audit standards

which will come into effect in

the next year.

So an ideal solution for aU

concerned could well be a public

Accountants’ Registration Conn-

oil, or more likely, perhaps, an

Auditors' Registration Council*

According to an article in the

current issue of “The
Accountant" magazine Ibis coun

cil would • include a nominee

from the Department of Trade,

the Board of the Inland

Revenue and the Board of Cus-

toms and Excise as well as repre-

sentatives of all those account-

ancy bodies whose members are

eligible for registration. It is

not entirely obvious why the

Inland Revenue or the Board

of Customs and Excise

should be represented, except

possibly because they are users

of accounts. Surely it

would also be relevant to have

representatives appropriate to

the public interest, such as

investors, trade unions, and the

general public on the council?

After all. sueh a registration

council could either become a

comfortable mechanism for

making accountancy even more

of a closed shop than it already

is. or it could become a very

effective force far the improve-

ment of standards of profes-

sional conduct.

There is no doubt which is

the most necessary in the public

interest. At present, for

example, all the indications are

that the accountancy bodies are

finding it impossible to look

after the affairs of their own
members, while at the same

time responding to public dis-

quiet. Their half-hearted

attempt at public censure state-

ments has probably caused more
trouble for the profession than

ir no action at all had been

taken.

Michael Lafferty
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In his third article on performance indicators for

mi^rw^lra^ indastries. Christopher Lorenz

discusses the sort of factors which can distort

international comparisons.
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dng facts

THE FIRST five-year plan pro-

duced by the Manpower Services

Centmission does not, at first

sight, make cheerful reading. It

cannot do so. because it is rea-

listic. and the plain fact is that

there is no quick solution to the

unemployment problem in this

country. In the long run, on
the other hand, our prospects

could be transformed by a con-

sistent and constructive attempt
to tackle the underlying. causes
•«i low employment and low real

earnings, aud in this context the

realism of the report can only

be encouraging. This agency is

showing the right priorities in

its own field.

Forbidding
The short-term outiook is in-

evitably forbidding. The report

quotes a number of academic
forecasts which show that unem-
ployment is likely to go on ris-

irg for at least a year more,
and may not level out until after

If.TS: and on Monday the Trea-

sury witnesses before the House
of Commons Expenditure Com-
mittee admitted that the Trea-

sury's own forecasts are just as

gloomy. This admission is

bound to add to political pres-

sure for a faster expansion of
demand, and from Cambridge
3Tr. Wynne GodJey, the

Jfremiah of the forecasting pro-

fession. has urged an enormous
extra stimulus now in order to
3void a lurch into unsustainable
fiscal expansion next year. His
forecast seems to ignore the

importance of financial confid-

ence. which may now produce
more expansion than standard

forecasting techniques suggest,

and which certainly would not
survive a Godley budget: but bis

warning against economic
U-turns is timely. Strong nerves
and a strategic view will be
needed to see the present policy

of cautious acceleration to a
successful conclusion.

As ihe Manpower Services

Commission points out, the long-

term strategy contains a painful

dilemma about employment If

Britain is to become more com-
petitive, there must be a steady

improvement in the rate of

growth of productivity: but this

in turn implies less rather than
more employment. The report

suggests that after a waiting

period, the growth of output
will in due course create more
jobs in productive industry, but

it is only too possible that even

in stating this modest hope, the

Commission has allowed its

realism to falter. Experience
in other mature economies sug-

gests that even where a satis-

factory growth rate is achieved,
employment in production in-

dustries tends to decline. Rising
real incomes lead, however, to

a rising demand for services, so

that improved productive effi-

ciency leads to rising employ-
ment in other fields. This will

probably happen here if all goes
well. •

However, the quality of em-
ployment is perhaps even more
important than the quantity;

and the basic aim of the MSC
in its own field is to continue
building on its existing achieve-

ment in training and employ-
ment information-—including a
much greater effort to persuade
employers to plan their require-

ments, especially for skilled

manpower, more reliably and
for a longer time forward. This
aim is obviously right, but the

fact that nearly a third of

employers are reporting trouble-

some shortages of skilled man-
power even in the present deep
recession shows that it is easier

to talk about training than to

produce the right skilled men
(with the right union cards)

when and where they are

needed.

Cost of idleness

Meanwhile the problem of
long-term unemployment is

bound to persist for a long time,

and efforts to solve it quickly

through macro - economic
measures are likely only to

make it worse. The MSC rightly

draws attention to the heavy
human cost of idleness, as well

as the burden on the public

purse. It examines, but does
not support, the many
suggestions for work-sharing

through reduction of overtime,

longer holidays, early retire-

ment and so on. Unfortunately
the problems of low pro-

ductivity will only be solved
with adequate incentives, and
work-sharing would dilute the
incentives unduly: It Is after

we have achieved high efficiency

that we can realistically choose
whether to take part of the
reward in leisure; at present
there axe no rewards to
divide. For the immediate
future the kind of low-cost job
creation, temporary preser-

vation and work experience
schemes which the MSC has
already developed seem the best

available way to temper
realism with humanity.

y the £ was

egged
THE BANKING figures pub-
lished yesterday have a double
interest. Ln the first place, the

statement of the London clear-

ing banks shows that there was
a slight recovery In lending
business during the month to

mid-October after the dis-

appointing results of the
previous month. But the in-

crease was not large, and there

still seems to be little change in

the borrowing of manufacturing
industry — which may, perhaps,
have now succeeded in revers-

ing the earlier and Involuntary

increase in its stocks of finished

goods. The increase in borrow-
ing is mainly accounted for
( apart from agriculture) by per-
sonal customers and retailers,

the latter presumably taking a
reasonably optimistic view of
Christinas spending prospects
after the Chancellor's package.
The rise in personal bank
alliances, like the increased

n.'noun i p[ consumer credit
recently advanced by retailers,
does suggest that the personal
savings ratio may at last be
coming down again.

The second interesting aspect
of the figures is the way in
which they reflect the inflow of
foreign money, the resulting

increase in the money supply,
and the final decision to let the
pound float freely — though
a tier its initial bound upwards,
it has remained hovering
uncertainly on news of large
pay claims and fears of in-

dustrial unrest-

Foreign inflow

The clearers' statement points

out that, since no great change
was to be expected at this time
'if year for purely seasonal rea-

sons the £252m. rise in the
sterling deposits of U.K. resi-

dents probably reflected once
again the inflow of foreign

money. It is possible, indeed,

that the sluggishness of loan

demand by manufacturing in-

dustry reflects not only the

slate* of the economy but the

fr.ct that an unknown part of

these foreign inflows are finding

their way into the industrial

sector: to that extent, an in-

crease in the money supply that

would have taken place in one

way is taking place instead in

another.

How large the actual increase

in the money simply on the

broader definition was in the

October banking mouth will not

he known for some days yet, and
yesterday's figures indicate only

a rough order of magnitude.
The increase in the eligible lia-

bilities of the banking system as

a whole rose by 2.3 per cent., as

against nearly 3 per cent, in the

previous month, but the rise

was still half as large again as

the average for the months May-
August The odds are that it was
large enough to push the growth
of M3 for the first half of the
financial year outside the target

annual range of 9 per cent, to

13 per cent It will certainly be
close enough to the top of this

range to- explain the need for
special .action to offset or dis-

courage the capital inflow.

Money limits

The banking figures, in fact,

refer to a make-up date on
October 19, whereas the figure

for the increase in the official

reserve daring October—over
S3bn.—was struck over a week
later, and an extremely active

week at that. Because of this,

and because there are time lags

in the process by which. foreign
currency inflow's increase the
domestic money supply, it can-

not be assumed that next
month’s figures will show little

further growth in M3; the situa-

tion is further complicated by
the unknown extent to which
the Bank has sold and con-

tinues to swap accruing
currency forward. But a tem-
porary deviation from trend,
especially when caused by such
abnormal pressures, is not in
itself of major importance.
What is important, as the
Governor emphasised recently
at the Mansion Bouse, is that
the attempt to reduce inflation

to a tolerable level should be
supported by “ the continued
assurance and discipline of
living within appropriate
monetary limits.** The decision

to unpeg the exchange rate,

despite previous misgivings,

suggests that this is now
Government polk?.

Note of alarm

property
BY JOHN BRENNAN, Property Correspondent

AS WE near the fourth
anniversary of the pro-

perty crash of Novem-
ber, 1973, there are

- disturbing

signs that the lessons of the

collapse are already being for-

gotten by institutional buyers
of commercial property.

Gazumping. that classic

symptom of the boom years, is

again commonplace in a market
where institutions compete to

invest an ever increasing flow

of funds in a rapidly diminishing

supply of top quality properties.

Prices for the best office, shop

and industrial properties have
risen as general interest rates

have declined, increasing by a

third since last winter. And as

the downward pressure on pur-

chasing yields takes initial

returns on top office investments

below 5 per cent for the first

time since 1973, more and more
institutional fund managers are

sounding notes of alarm about

an overheating market
Mr. John Darby, who manages

Norwich Union’s property port-

folio, believes that the warning
signs have been dear since

early 1976: “It was apparent

then that the market was over-

heating—to-day it is definitely

a sellers’ market"
Mr. Darby’s caution is shared

by many in the market Mr.

Joseph Szeremeta, Eagle Star’s

investment manager, outlines

the basic problem. "The
market" he says, “is now out

of balance. There is simply a

shortage of good quality pro-

perty.”

That feeling is shared by Mr.

David Malcolm. Mr. Szeremeta’s

counterpart at Royal Insurance.

“I think that the market has

gone too far upwards. Returns

oq top class properties are now
unacceptably low unless one is

fantastically optimistic about

rents, or incredibly bearish

about inflation."

This rental argument lies at

the heart of the current debate

on property yields. .

Prime offices have recently

been sold at prices which show
an initial return to the purchaser

of less than 5 per cent. In the

hectic summers of 1972 and

1973, institutions, hanks and
properly dealers abandoned
traditional yardsticks of value

and, at the very peak of

the market, bought on initial

yields showing an immediate

return as low as 31 per-

cent Those aberrant ...boom

years apart, 5 per cen^

is the lowest prime buying
yield recorded for more than 40
years. It is little wonder that

buyers are reluctant to he drawn
into another dutch auction on
yields.

But a comparison between the
market to-day and the market
in 1973 simply on the basis of

prime buying yields is mislead-

ing. The missing factor in the

comparison is the level of cur-

rent and expected rents on an
investment property.

In 1973 property dealers con-

vinced themselves, aud managed
to convince normally sober in-

stitutional fund managers, that

commercial rents were an

exception to the laws of finan- its way through to rents „ “cliff face” of rents analogy:*

cial gravity. In that climate of there w a cliff face somewhere Institutions have so far jppi-.j

seif-feeding enthusiasm institu- ahead of us. . . :% tricted investment to that prime;,

tional caution went by the Mr. Oldfield's ** cliff face ” fringe. That realistic coa-

board. Late in 1973 prime office describes the eventual effect of straint does, however, bring. n&
purchases m the City of London an imbalance of supply and sharply back to the words.. nf .

were calculated on the assutnp- demand for accommodation- At caution expressed by the -fund'

tion of an eventual rental in- the moment there is still a glut managers. There is only
r
k

come of at least £lfl to £18 a of space in most areas of the limited amount of institutional
1

square foot. Four years later property market. But the cur- quality property available anff

purchase calculations for the rent virtual cessation of new there is, as the chart illustrates,*
;

same building would more building is sawing the seeds of an ever-rising flood of invftstable;

realistically assume a current an eventual space shortage, and cash in competition for. the .f

rental value of between £12 and a consequent surge in rents. property. .
• >£,.

£14 a square foot. Building costs • have more The . “ weight of money"
A current property investment than doubled in the past three argument is fashionable in. aH,

showing an initial return of 5 years and office rents have investment markets a£ the

per cent, with to-day's rental fallen by as much as a third moment But it is especially,-"

assumptions, is far cheaper than over the same period. Even convincing when channelled

a property bought on the same ignoring the restrictions on into the narrow prime property,!

yield on the inflated rental esti- development imposed by market, for as the inflow Cot

mates of four years ago. Government legislation in the investable funds baa risen, tbe-

It is this argument that forms form of the Development Land supply of institutional tpaBprS

the basis of many property Tax and the Community Land properties has been faJHag'

sellers’ enthusiasm for the Act, there is generally no finan- faster than the rate

current market Mr. Jeffery cial logic in developing new purchases.

Sterling, for example, who has commercial property until rents

sold over £240m. of property in

his three years at the head of

Town and City Properties, dis-

counts fund managers' caution.

He argues that low rents

disguise the relative cheapness
of current purchasing yields,

of ffbwbelng accused of once again Khightsbridge Estates* aria .
-

in-mirmn -/ * / priming the speculative,deveibpi £37.5m. joint / purchase

commercial property umu rents As interest rates fell and thermeat and P 6^n
-
S
b?^

rise sufficiently to compensate relative attraction of property; tea. Warning of the of tttu&lRmls ftmd

c-r these higher building costs, against Government securities another crash Mr. Victor Sj®. - l*

"

Mr. Nigel Broackes, chairman increased, lower interest rates .Wa* \-'

an deals.-; And there is stiU * 7
.

-

purchasingextend

of Trafalgar House, takes the also enabled many —
cautious view chat “construe- sellers of property to withdraw '^d recently:. There

tion costs are unlikely to from the market -'5
> founds for very

meters to lonrar reranthi;
decline, and rents are unlikely figures for institutional-pur- that the banks could already be

hJoL
•It. forgetting the lessons tff.jpst properties, those let-on , .

.

four years ago.” V . .

- not due -to *» ...

There is no doubt that bank .
|V #

.

finance is again available for; ; .
the dual aar

fimited speculative dealing, pari investment -- .-manager?
; _

ticulariy in the again fashion- t '
-

abte flat break-up market—<tbat '

LA note* •

.petty. But 8ie Bank of England
wl— , aim nn lMitinir *n scramble for -available

V; 1976 advising caution
“ property lending.

Organisation, and. -,Ge.w Accident's near £20m. taka ...

.of the Grasshopper Pro^m
Unit Trust show; Biff a nu

_ .' of funds have already de
ffot to compete at current p

Mr. Robert Dashwood,

.
• of. British ‘ Rail’s pe-’Y

Any general bank -fuelled

I^ boom is. therefore. Improbable. ^ eventwW accept the ;

.h Bat whet of an : institution .vj *3*.
The fiardaycard Centre, Northampton, the prize building in Sun Alliance’s £28m. purchase;- .;

fuelled boom?
- but r hq believe fhat

of 11 properties from the Rank Organisation last week. ...--.^ Efforts have been made to /

Supply of

property

,’V - quite on the slippery slo- -

expand the supply of property 1972-7$*
and that even at to-day's prices to rise enough to cover current chases of property in the available to abMffb institutional-

He. believes-'that .funds-

-

properly is still the institutions’ costs.’

best long-term investment general

He therefore sees no .two quarters of 1977 give a mis- f
8?1 tentative moves back

not ^ tefllpleij jnt0 yje £

Mr. Sterling may reasonably stead he talks of the property pressure because of the watt'£££« foTtee^^£vS<£^ 553? a'*?£***.be accused of having. a vested market haying entered “a Iran- iinw*,W.h«*»«*» am Pitots.".Andjrjkiods str;

interest in a lively property in- quil period' tfaif vrtU be seen as
montilfi pri^ mvestments he feel -

vestment market. But approacltJ atid^eom^e«km* c«^Jm*ft thatare'.finai!ciiaiy .vI««e .ift'-ffive^ars titad
-“we’llhis a norind nF narmalitv *» approacir ataraompieuw w&^meBia ixme atp.BWuuauuy vhmuc _iw:<Bve

rf
*Eays ^̂ time-“Well'

enthteiasm fitfSs ,*#&!. ed» o„‘ the" ***•»£' it

in the ambiguous v nature o! Broacke?' view could be taken ure
^

'0®ces - put tmljP& ,

^ x^rr&tiyr “hU -&e argui •

institutions’ reactions to a« confirmation of fund mana* Per cent ^ their cash Aow move^ .ba& - to—overseas about'an extra i per cent

.

property at the moment -ers’ worst fears. He talks of into property in the first quarter, property, can. satisfy .only *- wfll just ;se«n^
siUy.

. :

On the one hand there is a "tranquillity” when purchasing of tte^year, huywg £214im moll PW?mon of boytag wrafler ;we .were 1 . .

growing feeling that the auction yields are assuming dramatic Wlt^up i^c sector. In the-serond aeroano. -j.
.

:
r wompd. .

•

room has become too hot for rental growth. He sees a period quarter the investment fell to Fund managersrare also un-
.

- .The next ax months wl ..

.

comfort But on the other there of - normality ** ahead when in- 9 5 Per wet of funds, just likely to byt/reonie ^eiT.-hoinr whefter Mr. Dashwood's - -

.

is the knowledge that prime stitutions are warning that the £156m. of takeover ^bids fof-.property fidenge js justified. The h
property investments have out- market is becoming as frantic But if projections suggesting companies. The ;

sector!£as too pT1972-73 may indeed inm
performed other investment as it was in the days of the that pension funds and insurance many skeletoMr in ct^porate learnt, wid there, may >:•
media in the past, and that boom. But what bis recent companies will invest around cupboards to tempt fticdsto>id, dowiw^d drift. of tostitu-

property’s income base—rents— comment excludes is a paint he Al.5bn. in property this year and : the ftw; property groups Buying into thSt mass of v

is due for a major rise in the has made many times before. Prove correct, - that pressure, with suitable properties ’and dmy properties . and, - -

foreseeable future. that above the general run of with perhaps another £100m- without complex borrowing pro- ambitious speculative
”

This ambiguous feeling is properties is the narrow top invested by the various property blems over a mass of secondary ments -forming the debris-^
_

summed up by Mr. Maurice margin of institutional quality unit trusts . and bonds, will quality -buildings, tend already last crash. But the lease.';

Oldfield, manager of ‘ Allied soace. It is that narrow fringe result in an unparalleled rush to
.
be; under tiia wing of it- 1977- 'will be more dUUq'J

Breweries pension £un& He of prime property that has oE completions reported in the friaadly mstitntion with, equity. appreciate lafftl we dgww,: •

-believes that the market-iis- how . soared in value in. recent second halfrdf 1977. or financing links. • ...... how -.Yustftutions tnauag

“ too volatile.” But he atfti feels months, and it is -that fringe In addition to institutional
.
Recent. rnitior poit±ases, such force ajguart bf.-funds; flu

that “ inflation has not yet-found that figures-' in- Mr.. Oldfield's buying: pressure -the banks are as'jjggggm^ acquiaitionofthe - plat potoi available proi« .

~

MEN AND
After Ted, it

could be Shirley
Although some of his fellow-

Tories have adopted a con-

descending attitude to Ted
Heath’s impending whistle-stop

tour of Britain, there is mount-
ing excitement among 50 provin-

cial booksellers. With less than
four weeks to go,1 they are

charged with whipping up cash

customers for the 35,000 copies

of bis books he hopes to sign on
station platforms during the
five-day, 2,400-mile marathon.
The special three-coach super-

train will be loaded with the

books, plus piles of his long-
playing records, marketing dis-

play materials and sundry pub-
licity people. With pen and
smile both poised for business,

the tireless author-conductor
leaves Paddington on December
5 on a circuit to Bristol, the
Midlands, Lancashire, Scotland,

Yorkshire and East Anglia. Only
the solid presence of a private
detective will remind his fellow-
travellers that the best-selling

prize in their midst is, after all,

an erstwhile premier.
Lord Longford, chairman of

the publishers, has expressed
delight at the Heath resilience

as a book-signer. There are now
suggestions that other popular
figures should meet their doting
readers through the agency of
British Rail. Tasked a member
of the Sidgwick and Jackson
staff whether their top best-

seller, Shirley (“Superwoman”)
Conran, might not soon bo
qualifying for a Supertrain. The
reply was revealing: “Oh, so

you’re on Shirley’s side, too.”

OAD Agriculture is Resigning
a milking parlour for the beasts
of the royal camel herd at

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Gascoigne
Gush and Dent will provide the

milking equipment. The parlour
will be much the same as that

jumble of tube stoel. rubber,

glass and wet concrete? to be
found on most European dairy
farms, except that the .camel-

herd will not have to wotk from
a hole in the ground as

:

-,a cow-

man does (camels being that

much taller and their teats that

much more accessible). 4
He will also have to Be pro-

tected by steel sheeting from
the clashing teeth and, flailing

legs of his ill-tempered charges.

Somewhat surprisingly, a

properly-fed camel will yield

around 500 Daltons of. milk a

year. This is only half the
amount the average British
farmer squeezes from each of
his cows: but then, you- »ever
see biro riding tn market on
Strawberry. his favourite

Friesian.

“ Yon can’t depend on anyone,
first the police back down
and. now we can't rely on the

power workers.”

Better with Bongo

Milk shakes
The culture of camels—
providers of transport, food,

drink and (some say) tobacco

substitute in the world’s desert

lands is being updated with the

help of British dairy technology.

Santiago Carrillo, leader.of the
Spanish Communist Pairty. has
really got the bit between his

Euro-Communist teeth.;.' Nat
content with irritating the
Soviet Communist Party in
Moscow and being prevented
from reading a speed? at the

60th Anniversary Celebrations
of tiie October Revolution he
has just turned his bads on a
Soviet Embassy reception in
Madrid.
The reception, the first held

by the Embassy here since

relations between Spain and
Moscow were restored in

February, was timed reportedly

so that members oE the Spanish

Communist Party could be back
from Moscow to attend^

Carrillo’s excuse- for not

going was the need ttf atiend a

special dinner given bp Kmg
Carlos in honour of frresidefit

Bongo of Gabon. The^Spanish

Press couldn’t resist making the

most of this excuse, “Carrillo
prefers the King,’’ said one
daily while another paper
clearly delighted in adding that

the notable absentees from the
Soviet reception were Carrillo
and the UB. ambassador to
Spain. This was followed up by
a photograph of the Soviet
ambassador to Spain with the
Socialist Party leader, Felipe
Gonzalez, Carrillo, apparently
undaunted left yesterday for a
visit to Yugoslavia before going
on to see his Italian colleague
Enrico Berlinguer. This will be
followed by a trip to America
on November 14 to give a series
of lectures at major American
universities.

discuss, dance and even do a

little business. But very few

are travel retailers. The ABTA
convention has turned more
than ever before into a massive
travel iudustzr gathering for the
big names, but frightening off

the little man.
A mere 230 retailers have

bothered to make the trip in

Spite of bargain basement prices
— they were given a £60 round
trip air fare to the Portuguese
capital and heavily discounted
hotel room rates: This is caus-

ing some embarrassment to the
ABTA management Some 30
nations plus airlines and car
rental companies have paid $500
each to take space in a trade
exhibition during the conven-
tion, but now find that there are
few British retailers to sell to.

Gone ire the old days when
Clarksons took huge suites at
the Rotterdam Hilton to enter-
tain agents for -four days in the
hope of getting sales, and when
Thomson hired a stretch of
Cannes beach for daily barbecue
parties with the same objective.
Next year the Association

meets on Spain’s Costa del Sol,
ABTA’s new president, Mrs,
Margaret Hook, reckons that by
then she and her colleagues may
have convinced the travel
retailers that ABTA is for them
as well as for the wholesalers:
at the moment it seems they will
need a great deal of persuasion.'

Travel shy
OnJy one major element is miss-

ing from the Association of
British Travel Agents conven-
tion in Lisbon this week: travel

-

agents. . More than 2,000 dele-

gates arc here to debate, drink.

Direct hit . • .

International strategic arms
limitation has never been a sub-
ject of consuming interest to
Spanish - speaking Americans.
But things may

.

be rirangrin..

The evidence, it is said in
Washington, lies In a sudden
surge in the number of letters
from Hispanic constituents want-
ing to know more about the
“Cruz " missile.

Observer
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World trade in gas is growing fast. Ray Dafter reports

OPEC: the

'r.
1

r
j r?

n-

>v.. - :.

now
^elngiatea-by caj^ndu^t^iin
>:he tntenntjoauij gat trade.has
Ridded ja new .<2icMtttKkm to> tbe
^neetiag

-
of t3ie QigimisatiOti pf

- t

Z

etrojm Exporting. Couafdea
v'iTtt Caracas mext month.

Qn the.oil (front, .the price-
dug ritual will fee a dull
»ben comawedrroffi^j&EC «a-
l-iohs’ of lecem years. ..3fcete

’Q feeea the.usual posturings/
Jf. comas* Twifljt Mr. jfichaeL
^Uujneathai; toe VS. Treasury

t
.

^wretary.:- 'varriujg that - - in
S’ V^dfiwl.of the' current oil "glut
Li-l-rt. - the > Wfert

;

it woubf be
to ims va aoothec big

';; -:> irice rjse
.
while-consumers iwerts

r< Wilt: atrnggting to ibsoib j>re<

rti^ toerase*
The message seems to hare

v»d its effect on the majority of
J?®Cmenxfj«ra For iwithln the
ill industry ft is expected that
tpy Jtauaiy rise will fee modest,
perhaps 5 per cent. Within

-'-'Li OPEC itself .there
-

is a -detex-

; % S-^piixied effort to ensure that there
not~a repeat o£ the muddle

Cartier this year whan, the
1- J Wprganisation Imposed a two-tier

:[ncredse.

% Even so the West etfU awaits

v\ ttJbe
.
outcome of the Caracas

• '.meeting with the . customary
abated breath; in some respects

’
: more so this year, for it is‘'

i:: known that OPEC wants to
-extend its; influence into another

r
energy market — the export of
liQuefied natural gas (IMG)

1

'V.r and, possibly liquefied petro-
• ::.;.3eum gas tLPG> as wen.

:rj. LNG is basically methane
T

:
cooled to a liquid at minus

;• 160C so that it' can be con-
.-y:,

veuiently shipped aroimd toe
-..world to markets short oLtbeix

v own gas supplies^end too far
.

‘
. away from major sources to be

^ pnked by pipeline. : LPG eon’
tains the propane and butane

ttmtponebts- :df tssoral gas.

heavier fcartions that can be
used . either as fuel or as
cheafbaiJeedStocfc.

OPEC's jfian wtndd have im-
partpot r^rcussions for all

natural ^aptndaeea, includ-

ing rhe - TJK for » would
establish a world' market price

for exported LNG and LPG
very . much ';oji.; *be hne* of
crude oil naricerpeices. Just as

WCmU>lS^TRADE
IN 1377

Squrte Hwfae Qty*

Abo Dhabi
Alaska
Indonesia -

Brunei .

is
is
;ia*
7.0

lib

Algeria OS itt 03

Algeria
Libya . 4JO

. Xuiwpo TOO

Total 2IS. 21.5

" Qumtfty la MHsp tm. Mrt*ra.

Source: SMI -- - -

North Sea <rt£ -prices are in-

fluenced by the decisions of

OPEC, so exported gas from
non-OPEC membeaw

.
would be

tinted to the new LNG and
LPG posted prices. That is. oC

course, assuming that the

Organisation’s plans . come to
fruition, and tfus is far from
certain. >.

True, for '.stale time OPEC
working parties have been for-

mulating possible price-fixing

schemes. 6r. Maria Al-Otaiba,

the United A«b Emirates

Ministers of petioleiun. said

recently that he'boped firm

proposals would materialise

sooq. He has a verted interest,

however.
. ,. t

. The Onltrii Arab1
. Emirates

has^just joined "ibis' small club

of LNG exporters! its 9365m.
Das Island liquefaction plant.

officially commissioned Isst

month, marked the beginning
of gas exports from the Gulf.

This is a young business in

terms of world energy supplies.

The first commercial LNG
sendee was operated between
Algeria and Canvey Island, in

the Thames Estuary, only 13
years ago. For the previous
five years the Gas Council, as it

was then called, worked along-

side Continental Oil and Shell

to test both the viability and the
safety aspects of shipping
liquefied gas.

As it happened, many of the

North Sea gas fields were dis-

covered during the second half

or the 1960s and the need for

large LNG imports disappeared.

Other big energy consuming
countries have been less for-

tunate and their thirst for
liquefied gas increased as the
technology surrounding the

fuel’s processing, storage and
shipment was improved.

* It is estimated that hy the
end of this year the world trade
in LNG should have built up to

an annual level of 21bn. cubic
metres of gas. Japan and
Western Europe are taking the
lion’s share of this fuel. The
U.S. is destined to become a big

LNG user although" so far only

two major long-term import
projects, the El Paso I and
Trunkline schemes, have over-

come pricing and environmental
hurdles.

Elsewhere, however, there is

firm evidence to show that this

international trade will increase

substantially over the next few
years. In the past six months
two important services have
been inaugurated; one from Das
Island, Abu Dhabi to Tokyo, the
other . from Indonesia (East
Kalimantan) to Osaka. Within
the next 12 months These

should be joined by the start-

up of the El Paso scheme, fra®
Algeria to the U-S. East Coast,

by a second Indonesia (North

Sumatra) Japan service and the

build-up of the Algeria-Spain

trade.

Mr. Malcolm Peebles, pia®*

ning and finance director of

Shell International Gas. outlined

the LNG prospects at the fifth

international conference on
liquefied natural gas in Dussel-

dorf in August. All being well,

he said, by 198b total world

trade in LNG should rise to

about 43bn. cubic metres. By
1990 the trade could have in-

creased to a level of 150bn. to

230 bn. cubic metres which

would be the equivalent in

energy terms, to the delivery of

2.6ra. to 4m. barrels of oil per

day or the entire oil output of

Kuwait and Indonesia.

The international Workshop
on Alternative Energy
Strategics, in its report on the

global prospects for energy in

the period 1983 to the year
2000, gives some indication of

the size of investment needed to

build up a trade of 180bn. cubic

metres a year. At least $29bn.

I at 1975 prices) would be re-

quired to build 25 treatment
and liquefaction plants, 104 LNG
carriers and 25 receiving

terminals and regasification

plants. In fact the actual cost

will be very much more. A
purpose-built tanker for ex-

ample, can now cost between
SI20m. and $150m.
Moving cas about the world in

liquefied form is an expensive
business. A recent published
estimate suggests that the cost

of carrying LNG from the Gulf

to Japan is about seven times
as much per ton as the 'cost of

carrying crude oil; $44 as

against $6.40 for oil.

Ou the
.
oiher hand, the

calorific value per ton — the

POSSIBLE LIQUEFIED NATURAL GAS TRADE
IN 1985

Billion cubic metres Million barrels per

Importing market of gas a year day of oil equivalent

U.S.A. 6E.97 1.21

Western Europe 44.4S 0.78

japan 6S.69 1.17

TOTAL 180.12 2.16

Seu’tt: Global Proigcetc f9F5-Z3C0. Wrrufcop a-i AkemotUe tneiyr

ifrairjicj and &rliht’ Peirg/cum—CSC if it.t 1Ven Ttn tfflrf. 1976

ESTIMATED PROVEN NATURAL GAS RESERVES

Region/Country Quantity* 0/
/»

The USSR 26.000 40
The Middle East 14,500 22
U.S., Canada and Mexico 3.200 13

Africa 5.900 9

Western Europe 4.000 &
Far Easr/Austraiasb 3200 S

South America 2200 3

China and Eastern Eurapa 1,000 2

65.QC0 ICO

Soorrr: * Cuantll/ In Silllen cu. rtnroi

amount of energy stored years it is scandslou.5 to waste
in the fuel — is 20 to 25 fossil fuels. Much of the gas
per cent, higher for LNG than now being liquefied was pre-
for crudr* oil. Furthermore it viously being flared and wasted,
is accepted that IA’G is con- In energy terms the amount of
siderably cheaper than Subsii- wasted *as each day has been
tute Natural Gas (SNG) m3nu- roughly equivalent to the daily
facturtri from coal. ml requirements of the U.K.,

Undoubtedly, the prospects Awlralasit and Sweden put to-

for LNG have been enhanced S*th*r.

by the steep rise in fuel prices. Most of this gas has been
Bui theiv are two other basic flared by Middle East members
reason* uJsy liquefied gas is be- oi OPEC. Basically they have
coming sought after. First it three choices when it comes to
is a clean, efficient and easily making use of gas produced
regulated fuel, ideal for the along with oil. They can use
premium energy- market, methane, the main part of
Secondly there is a growing natural gas. ;'or local industrial
international awareness that projects and power generation
with energy supplies becoming —as is proposed in Saudi
tighter over the next 25 to 50 Arabia, for instance. They can

pump :he gas through pipelines

into Europe—Algeria, for cr-

am pie, has just signed a

contract with the Italian

Government for the supply of

piped Saharan natural 53s. Or
they can export the gas in
liquefied form.

AM this underlines OPEC’s
current interest in the pricing

structure, of liquefied gas.

Indeed, the Organisation will

have noted the recent comment
in Australia of Mr. Peter 3axen-
tleli. a managing director of the
Royal Dutch/Shell Group. "In

spue of the dramatic rise in

world oil prices since 1973.” he
said, "there is an understand-

able Tehictance by consuming
governments to see gas prices
rise to oil equivalent levels, let

alone a-.-.ord gas any premium
Nver h sulphur fuels which,
strictly -peaking, it deserves. I

know of no cases in the world
to-day where imported gas,

whether by pipeline or LNG, is

priced a: its full market value.”

That comment also hints at
why OPEC may find it difficult

to apply its oil price fixing

principles to liquefied gas.

Vnliky oil, there is a very
restricted movement o£ LNG
and LPG. Contracts, generally
covering 15, 20 or 25 years, are
arranged directly by. exporters

and importers. The liquefaction

2nd receiving terminal? are
tailor-niLde. LNG carriers are

invariably dedicated to a par-

ticular iernce and they also are
often custom built.

As a result, no two contracts

are exactly alike with much
depending on the nature of the
gas. the sophistication of the

handling equipment, the- sea
journey covered and the lax

regime in which the service is

being operated.

So we liDd that last year the
average price ior LNG delivered

to Japan from all sources was
1S5 cents per million British

thermal units, equivalent to

$f«.S2 - tonne, whereas, for the

fir-t El Paso deliveries into the
V.S. eastern seaboard, prices
win probably be between 123
cents and ISO cents per million
Btu to which should be added 40
cents per million Biu to cover
iermina! and regassiicatioc. costs.

In each contract there -is an
element of die pricing structure

that is geared to rising crude oil

prices. In the. esse of the Das
Island—Japan contract, for in-

stance, the price of the LNG is

governed by the weighted aver-
age price of oil imported into

Japan.
All zzs producer?.- wherever

they-may be. wall be anxious to

-’n>ure that LNG prices at least

keep in slop with other fusi
cost?. This leads to another
reason why OPEC might find it

difficult to extend its price fix-

ing activities. About 60 per
cent, of the world's oil reserves
iie in 3se Middle East, the area
from which OPEC draws most
of its members. This is not the
case with natural gas srtiere

ok-OPEC areas like Russia,
North .America and Western
Europe contain the majority of

reserves. Indeed, it is esti-

mated that The Middle East gas
reserves represent only 22 per
cent, of the world total.

So. while OPEC might like to

extend its price-fixing activities,

and may even reach a consensus
view anirtng in members, it

seems unlikely that in the near
future ir will be able to enforce

a posted price for world LNG
shipments. That does not mean
it will not have an 'influence.

I'or while the Organisation con-

trols ih<- price of oil it will

always indirectly dictate the

vain? of other fuels.

Letters to the Editor

Accountancy
proposals

supported
From the senior partners of •

ten major accountancy firms.

Sir,—As senior partners ofTen
of the largest British firms ,ot

' chartered accountants, we write
: 10 express our support for (be

- Accountancy Standards Commlt-
tee’s interim recommendation-oh
inflation accounting which wa*
.published on NovemberA*, ;> •;

‘

“cly sop-

1 . :

*

E t

Last July we public
.ported " the : committee's
announcement of Its plans to
issue guidance on the matter;

' we believe the recommendation
now issued provides a simple,
effective and understandable
first step towards reporting the
effect of Inflation on company

' results.

Although Inflation in;tbe UJC
shows welcome signs of abating
nobody supposes it.- will -'Sis-,

appear- Its accumulative impact
Is already considerable amt even
at the k>we?" levels presently
indicated, .the. econoinicu.-effecta:

are significant. There Jsr* risk
that if the annual inflation, rate

-fnJls to single figures it wlirbe
imagined that the'problems have
evaporated.' That would he..

a

.
dangerous mistake, and the
adjustments proposed in-the in-
terim recommendation vbP-•"the’
Accounting Standards -Commit-
tee will help to make the- reel
jsWou clearer, g . - :

ri
*;-

The nature of^tbfe adjustments
^proposed is -suc&ttetnit ‘Should

'be within the capatiim3T of- com-

_ J^panies . 'of- -any J.atee; -large, or
e&s'JstnaH. to caleulate^apd disclose

j.them as soon as. practicable; w,e
- fffiope that not only ‘companies
^listed on. the -Stock Exchange,
'ibut British companies generally,

ill follow the Interim recom-
ndation of the Accounting

Standards Committee; which bag-

.--’the support of the Stock Ex-
- 4

‘*
:hange an«d the CBL and give
as a minimum the Infiation-

,
.adjusted information proposed,

VOE-^'D. R. P. Baker,
Touche Ross and Co.

ri - 'M. A. Coates.
., v.-Price Waterhouse and Co. -

- J. O. R. fiaebji
; .Arthur Young McClelland

:r. Moores and Co.

_ H. Davison, •

. ;

_T- ” Arthur Andersen and ‘Go.
’

D. Garrett*

Turquands Barton Mayhew and
Co. -

‘

-ij-T. P. Grenside, C.B.E..

t -r»f uiPeat Marwick. -Mitebell and Co.
!• W'" D. C. Hobson, '

^ Coopers and - EybratuL
P. Patterson, PXLA.

.. Whinney Murray' and 'Co.'

D. D. Rae Smith,

.rt '.; Deloitte and Co.

.-.Sir William SItamings, C.B.E.,
.

' Thomson McLintock and Co.

....London, E1C.

tu auditing rather than experi-

ence of work organisation, work
systems and work control. Lack
of experience of factory life, as

distinct from office- life, makes
the accountant* -baste training

difficult to shake -fff when be
achieves senior imanagement
status- Too many/ in senior
roles, only manage the accounts
office amf hardly interface with

the factory system of - late

deliveries, .too-bffi. hatches and
false incentive schemes. .

The qualified works “manager"
is -.uayiaJly^Quali fied'_,r«ily<Jn th»,

^^^^Jified py
The fbibh'er’ means a' .degree’ or

HNC In one t«rhnology and the
latter means Be used to be an
operator, chargehand, foreman
and works .Superintendent Ex-

apd tgd latter is knowing how
to chase parts and not only

realising the mess but accepting

. Social status is high for

accountants, nouveau riche for
“ sales " and downright “ working
diass “-for production !

Facts for the accountant mean
figures not the delivery perform-
ance: ..Facts for the salesman-are
new customers and the service

provided for the customer—and
bis car expenses and commis-
sion-! Facts for the production

manager, are the things he has

had to ignore Tor his entire Hie*

time—because one doesn't .con^

tinually find fault with the wife

ifS-tnanted future is proiecteif .’

’ The books of - English pro-

fessors and .authors such as

Wild, Lockyer. and Etlon. and

Amertean authors as

Rosenbkxrm. - Starr and Buna
treat tbq subject of production

-as pieces in a jigsaw. They
patently fair to recognise the

whole” let alone try to explain

•it. Their books, consequently,

‘deal with aspects of a whole not

with interfaces and integration

that is production management.

The. cases presented by Mr. Mant
(October 25) and Mr. Fores

(November D do not reflect

'“life;”. in the Willenhall foundry,

the Bolton machine shop, the

night shift at Stroud, not any of

tile environments which I have

been privileged to work among,

nor do they begin to understand

production in Britain to-MF”*

one of our most rapid*? dis-

appearing assets,

a A. B. Edwards.

3, Towers Close. PoynSO^
Che&nre

cult to see what purpose the
suspension served. It was
certainly no sanction on the new
management, if indeed such was
intended. The only result is that
the majority of shareholders who
purchased their holdings in the
belief that they were putting

money into a quoted investment
trust have found themselves
locked into a radically different

type of vehicle, denied the one
effective remedy. The fact that
equity prices have meanwhile
rise® substantially only aggra-
vates«ithe,.-situation, --

Suspension : _ of a . company’s
quotation is -a- blunt instrument
at the best of times and surely
needs to be used rather more
discriminatingly than appears to

be current Stock Exchange prac-
tice/-,Cases such as this will do
nothing to encourage the return
of the small investor which the
chairman of the Stock Exchange
is on record as seeking to pro-
mote.

A’. McG. Moore.
Renby, Endpe Green, Kent

That leaves the people who
will count in the Diplomatic Ser-

vice of the future (or its

equivalent). Inevitably their

horizons and aspirations will be
wider. For them continued but
intensified reliance on meeting
business people at the tikes of

Henley and Sunningdale Courses
would seem to be more attain-

able, congenial and appropriate.

It would also be a less extrava-

gant investment in not directly

productive time.

R. M. Bankes-Jones,
154 PaletceirPaftL
East Sheen. S.V.14.

Waiting for

payment
From Mr. R- Latcry

Surveying in

Mulwbarchar
From the Senior Information
Officer V.K. Atomic Energy '

Authority.
- Sir,—^On "November 4. you re-

ported Dr. FraDk- Feates, of the
UJK. Atomic Energy Authority,

as having said that a parry of up
to 16 members of a survey team
planned to begin work on a sur-
vey of tbe Mulwbarchar area in

South Ayrshire this week. Tbe
figure mentioned by Dr. Feates
in-. an interview be gave was “ up
to six”; presumably, there was
an error in transmission.

We are drawing this to your
attention as it would be unfortu-
nate if local people were to be
alarmed at the picture of a
platoon of geologists tramping
the hills. In the early days of tbe
planned investigations, at least,

the team will consist of only
three people, although others
may visit them from time to
time to provide specialist

services.

James Daglish,
11, Charles II Street. S.YV i.

Sir,—

1

would like to support
wholeheartedly Mr. G. M. Simon's
comments (November 1) on
prompt payment by large com-
panies to small companies.
We are all being exhorted,

quite reasonably and rightly, to
export, export, export. Exporting
is fun we are told. But how funny
is it when large international
contractors keep the small
business waiting an unrealistic

time for inspection, delivery

instructions or some other well-

conceived reason, when that same
small business supplier has met
bis delivery date and all the
order specifications, but is denied
payment for sometimes many
'weeks—particularly when he has
no power to do anything about it

except constantly badger the
customer, which is a thoroughly
unproductive pastime and un-

necessary expense for all con-

cerned.
We are suppliers to the petro-

chemical industry around the
world, and have found this prob-

lem to be accelerating in recent

months.
R. V. Lawry.
Director. Unit Controls Holdings.
Whitefield Road, Bradbury,
Stockport.

Where power
lies

Diplomats and
business

Stock Exchange

quotations

The reality in

manufacturing

c
. (j!-.'

.-'XV '•

V —

'

;
From die Managing Director, .

.G. A B. Edwards and.Associates.

Sir.— Britain overvalues the

financial accountant and under-

values the “works" accountant

and. particularly in multi-product

manufacturing, the formers

simplistic approach tad coarse

rools ratise him to be confused

by the details. He. always sees

the trees but often is unable to

.•appreciate be is in a wood - His

rnnfusion can best be seen where

.the FCA attempts to measure

work-in-progress in the multi-

product engineering firm — an

area notorious for its range of

error and opportunity for book

cooking." •
.

British manufacturing_ firms

sjivg greater status and authority

to accountants as. managers (as

distinct from Germany) tbta

either sales managers or tech-;

nical managers and training for

accountants Involves experience

From Mr- Moore

Sir,—This letter is prompted

by consideration of the Beigrave

Assets/Lotbian investment Trust

situation which has a number of

unsatisfactory aspects from me

point of view of private sbarfr

holders in tbe two companieS-bnt

raises one particular question of

more general- interest. •

Both companies, were quoted

investment trusts until Keliock

Holdings took over management

following the acquisition
^ Qj

significant minority stakes, and

the basis of operation changed.

As a . result investment trust

status was forfeited.

both quotations

rarily " suspended in December.

-1976, pending Publication of

details of the companies re-

organisation, and have remained

suspended ever since.
"•

I gather ' from the Stock

Exchange Quotations Depart-

ment that “the purpose of a

suspension is to protect potential,

investors and existing share-,

holders in a company from neat'

ine on toe basis of inadequate

information." Quite apart from

th* fact that there can be tew

investment decisions which are

not made 'on tbe basis of m;

adequate information, it » dtifi-

From Mr. R. BonfresJones.

Sir,—Your report (November
?). of the CBI plan for business
experience for diplomats might,
in principle, have been written

20 or even 20 years ago. It is

nonetheless refreshing for that.

Any erosion of apartheid
between businessman and official

where they interlock function-

ally must be a good thing. Even
so, implementation of something
like the new initiative would be

a- marginal incident or token,

not. a .breakthrough. From ex-

perience in both sectors land

particularly as the secretary of

the former British. National

Export Council, 1964-71), 1 offer

-two points.

If secondments are to big

business (or a Chamber of Com-
merce etc.) they are off-centre

from the main incidence of need
for mutual understanding in

official back up of- export en-

deavour. The main need is in res-

pect of medium and smaller com-
panies, to which secondments are
even more difficult. More im-

portant, it is the man on the job

rather than the man at the top

in the embassy or high commis-
sion who needs the feel which
secondment might foster. The
goal should be secondment of

future middle rank persons to

medium sized businesses (not

fliers to top companies). This

suggests arranging placing? on a
regional rather than at a national
level -or. perhaps, overseas as

much as at borne.

From Mr. G. Ashman,
Sir.—Christian Tyler's “ Man

of the Week” article (Novem-
ber 5) on Mr. Scargtil i* timely.

Mr. Scargills raison d’etre, how-
ever. resides in a law passed
before he . was born—Lloyd
George’s Trades Disputes Act of

1906.
This Act. reinforced by later

edicts, gives exemption to union-

cers from legal liability in

respect of loss, damage or hard-

ship caused to an employer, to

one's country or to individual

citizens.

Hence Mr. Scargill’s being

able safely to observe 11 Stuff the

outside world ” when asked after

Saltley about the effects of his

policies on the, rest of us. He
was equally -on the ball last

month when stating that he had
no Intent to enter politics. His
quoted reason, again correct,

was because “Tbe real seat of

power is in the unions. Parlia-

ment is just a talking shop."

Lloyd George, where are you?
G. T. Ashman.
Cam View.
3, Meadgate,
Carterton. Avon County.

The cocktail

group
From Mr. A. Stalker.

Sir,—To the Highlands and
Islands Development Board they

may be known as “the small

isles * (October 28) but to Low-
landers for many years Canna,
Kbum, Eigg and Muck have
affectionately been known aa thej *

Cocktail Group.
Alastair Stalker,

“Cruadian,"
78. Woodcrest Road*
Parley. Surrey.

GENERAL
Treasury issues details of

Central Government financial
transactions for October, includ-
ing borrowing- requirement.
Tl;C Economic Committee

meets.
Cm! Service unions due to

meet Prime Minister to seek
restoration of pay research
system.

Inland Revenue Staff Federa-
tion executive hold further talks
with Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor
of the Exchequer, on their claim
for special payments for extra
work arising out of recent
Budgets.
Merchant Navy officers’ union

officials discuss possible.-.produc-
tivity deals with shipowners.

VatixhaU shop stewards recom-
mend formula to end craftsmen's

To-day’s Events
strike to a mas= meeting.
The Queen open? IVolfson Col-

lege, Cambridge.
Lord Chalfont speaks on "Rus-

sian Imperialism." St. Lawrence
Jewry next Guildhail, E C 2. 1.15

p.m.
CBI Eastern Regionai Council

meets, Cambridge.
Negotiations continue in

Geneva on proposed fund to
stabilise commodity prices.

Environmental Health Congress
continues, Harrogate.
Memorial Service for Rt. Rev.

J. V. C. Wand t Bishop of
London - 1945-55).'- St. Paul’s
Cathedral, noon.

National Aids far the Disabled
Exhibition opens, New Horticul-

tural Hail. S.1V.1 (until November
12 1 .

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Conclusion

of debate on Queen’s Speech.
Subject: Employment. House then
divides on Conservative amend-
ment regretting absence or pro-

posals to generate long-term
business confidence, reduce unem-
ployment and “create prosperity
in which all can share."
House or Lords: Debate on

Queen’s Speech continues. Sub-
ject: Horae affairs.

Select Committees: Expenditure
(environment sub - committed.
Subject: National Land Fund.
Witnesses. The Treasury (Room 5.

f p.m.J. NationaiisecI Industries

(sub-committee L>. .Subject:
Hej.'ional Water Authorities. Wit-
nesses: Severn-Trent Water
Authority iPoom S. -5 p.m.i,

COMPANY RESULTS
Goner.-.! Accident rive and Life

A ssur;;nee Grou p i half-year >

.

Sainsburv 1 J .1 1 half-year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Austin 1 F. 1 (Leyton). Arg&tt

Avenue. E.C.. 12. Britannia
Arrow, Connaught Rooms. • W.C.,
11. Galliford Brindley. Coventry,
12.30. Trafford Park Estates,
Manchester. 12. West of England
Trust. Bristol, 12. Zeners. S6-8S,

Clerkenwell Road, E.C., 1L30.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance Enigma

Variations. Symphonic Variations,
and Les Noces. Covent Garden,
W.Ci 7J3t1 p.m.
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Smiths advances 27% to record £20.5
WITH TURNOVER 24 per cent,
higher at £224.05m. and interest
charges down from £l.33ro. to

£l:15m„ taxable profit of Smith’s
Industries rose 27 per cent, to a
record £20.5Im. in the year to

July 30.

Reflecting little change in

overall margins, trading profit

advanced a similar amount to

turnover to £2L66m.. returning

year.

Directors say proms or most
trading activities showed an in-

crease in the year, with substantial
improvements achieved by the
motor accessory and medical busi-

nesses. the Australian company
and the wholesale distribution
companies.

deferment of
low airline

related mainly to
programmes and
activity.

h-ITISAIt* market as new overseas markets
1376. 7 1375-76 137b.. W.-i

opened up . Amon”

IHDEX to company highlights

Company Page Col. Company Page Col.

A.S. Foods 19 3 Jenkj & Cartel) 23 2

Bell (Arthur) 22 7 Jessups Hldgs. 18 3

Bids and Deals 20 6 Martonair 23 1

Brasway 19 1 Mining News 20 4

Brent Walker 22 S Minster Assets Z3 3

Clarke (Clement) 22 5 Newman Granger 18 8

Coats Patons 19 1 RCF Holdings 18 3

Eva Inds. 18 4 Scotcros 22 6

GJt. (Holdings) 19 5 Scot. Widows 22 7

Hartwells Group 22 S Smiths inds. U 1

Heath (C. H.) 18 7 Varnon Fashion 18 2

Highland Distillers 18 5 Whitbread 22 6

Issue News 18 5 Winding-up orders 22 7

dominantly sales to fleet vehicle
users.

Barratt Developments

raising £4.38m. Hartwells
C. BL Heath. »t

. Investment Tst

B^n pndapma.h. fhe New- &«e « be bo****- Cltten

dividends announced
Date: Ooirra- Total

; current • oE c spondixig j.for:.-
'

. payment ^

AS. Foods ......iJaU Mar. IS

Qement Clarke
Coats -batons -r^ ^A6
Eva Butnstrtes -

GJL (Holdings) — ..:14.4ft.

Total
•. last'

'Seat

P
Dec. ft; - 035.
-Jan~4 -. J)BL —

. ;

DetSD'-.Xm-r —
•''.14ft .rr-.-.j..

l£5r , 382ti

.

1.55P (1.39P).

Eva Inds.

first-half

headway

taxed) on average capital
osiy

Bridport

Gundry
cash call

Senfctos. •Snti --T--

.

Smiths Industries 426,1

Verwm^^T 1.41;

Whitbread — -*“*-

IAS
1AS
2 '

- ,
0.83.

After tu £„,££wImmmmimmm

m

#
its expansion programme, particie a prospecUve p/e of 8.1 (fully

Jarly in the south of England.

Holders of the 6} per cent con-

vertible loan stock 1992-87. are

offered one ordinary share tor

every £9JO nominal of loan stock.

For the year ending June 30,

HITS the group intends to recom-
mend a dividend of S.06p net

(7.325p) or 122p gross.

Barratt reports that fading in j,ptnpnoTy*rivT\oY iHoldincs) is

FOR THE Six months to October SihougflhStewS upturn in the shareholders by a one-for-four

1. 1977 Eva Industries reports win not be materially rights issue at 29p each,

pre-tax profits £281.000 ahead at "ffigS Trl the results of the The company also announces

£1,132,000. This figure includes a [L until the second half full year figures to July 31, 1977

contribution from Robert R. scoup unUl the secona ^
showing a rise in pre-tax profits

from rn comment from £559.078 to -£So1,000. *Die

.Jam#
ian- 81-

Jan. 5
Jan. .6

Jan. 14
Jan. 5

Dec 30
Jan.' 4'

Jan. 3'

Jan. 10
Jan. 3
Dec 21'

Jan. 12

‘1"'
• —

:

:

is* :
<—

•

^LS2 —
.

0.74* -.US'
1-7 .

• UiS.-.-

02ft 0.74

1.92. 534
13 —
0.63? IM
136 :2.*ra

0.73. •—
3.77 7-35-

U1 '

W*

1«.'
lfti r

.

S04.
17

3^s >
'4.47«:'i

5S2*
I3*r- - :

L3ft^
0.68- • '

-&S7
‘

3J2S,/;
Ul* ;
244!

: 20
B.4S

2J5-
5.52muuneau .— — -—r 7 _ j- • -

Dtvideiids shown pence per share netexcept whe^otherwise *teted-,
' T

*EmriTOlent after allowing for scrip : te«»v,
|
tOn canilal

increased by rlgbts/and or acquisition -j8SUM»--t Additional* ft

focl97£§ Additional 0-03S4p.
. : .1^.

’Sftij .

G. E. Heath advances

to £5.44m. at midway

c.K
Supplied id
jndusmrs:

Vehicle Mir.
Anrospau
Mjrme . .. .

Oihor inds.

Supplied
ihrouirli

drU. irudes
Ci’ye.is subs.
Ilc-iuct
imrnl srK-s

£000 £000 £000
"i.OifJ 150,830 n.637

33.130
31.700
U.OUO
14.300

27.300
32 100

13.300
24.630

suns
3.053

630
4J06

a?.2«n
46.100

33.400
32.2U0

7.309
2.944

RCF makes
progress to

£557,i

... _ overseas
ir.406 subsidiaries Australia has per-

formed particularly well more
17J5 than doubling to profits on the

tioso back of strong demand for car
1.132 air conditioning equipment.
2832

Group profits also include the
first full year contribution of

5.599 Pirn from George MacLeHan. The
.

2-1,68 marine and aerospace equipment AFTER A midway decline from

urni snit-s 5 .4W 4 .
9..0 - _ division5, however, have continued

^tiPSSiuteSuref and
Conditions in the marine busi- 10 struggle reflecting the current

dfstri jj

„

tors rcf Holdings pro-
ness continued to be difficult and problems ui aircraft and ship- d

• depressed H9L642
deck and watch division results building, while sales of clerks and E*

£558843 f0r the full year to
deteriorated further. But group watches have been hit by cheap to tne irni year

cash resources remain strong with imparls from the Far East and -

’directors look forward
full order books in most divisions, from behind the Iron Curtain.

at 243p, Js^atknxf
1
-.

At halfway pre-tax profit was
ahead from £7.3Std. to £9.56m.

Acquisitions during the year
added 1900,000 to this year's
result, but directors say the stock
valuation adjustments had only a
small effect on trading profiL

A final dividend of 4J2fi03p per
50p share has been declared
taking the total to 72469p, and
trill absorb £3.41m. Last year a
6.4883 p total payout was made,
absorbing £3.G.?oz. Earnings per
share are stated at 2 l.&p against
17.3p last year.

cenL on a p/e of 7.1 at 159p.
ass-ass.&&&& rssrjss sanas

and anticipate steady improve-
ment in the group’s progress.

Turnover showing higher

volume, increased £2.56m. to

£1329tn., of which a £0.78m. rise

is attributable to exports.

Stated earnings advanced from
3.92p to 429p -per 25p share and
a 1.S475P final raises the total to

2.7235P (2.4375p) net, costing

£169,136.

Sf" zsrst*. , ,.™. S£5aa?sSa*i‘*snail year. ..... ^ nothing to chance. The latest per share with a final of 0.6123p. ET.3toT pretax profits of G^-^TheCMjketnow. aeem-tphe.iiy^
/nie interim divider^ -per 2ap

ba |ance sheet looked healthier The dividend forecast for the Heath. .and Co, expanded Aflg pec^bg
share is lifted from^ ^ ihan the previous year—borrow- current year proposes an increase £3SsdL-to £5-44m. for ha - of more tham where;

P
?SSSI nt incs had dropped from S3 to 57 t0 22p net per share. year.^September SO, 1977.. For pro

"

22p from record profits of
cefjL of sbarehoJders

1 funds l?ie^ preliminary aMOimcensentafi Jj>e previous year, a rewri 10,
f2-04m

- thanks to the transfer of £10.1m. shows that sales were up from of £UJ27in. was recorded..

Mr. T. R. .Astley states that 0f deferred tax to reserves, and £8.06m. to £9.15m. and trading Mr.VF. R_ D. HoiJand, t3ie chaiz> -
. ,.

once again the major increase in 5hort term borrowings of £192m. profits were £851,000 (£631,000) man, says It would be unrealistic 1

. |\1 PWltlSIlt
profit derives from the agricul- on jy represented around' half the before a net loss on associated to --expect full year' growth "to ' X- v-vTr.lUwU'
turad tool division but useful croup's facilities. But the group companies of nil (£72,000). Attri- mats* that reported for 1976-77.,
gains were made m all other has decided to take advantage of butable profits came out in yiew pf the first. bsdf
sectors except the investment a share price that is only 10 per £330,000 (£222,000) and earnings Ejnnw . and despite tibe recent
division, which suffered par- cet1L off the high to increase per share are 5.45p (4J6p). “ rwaWtion of sterling, the dixac-
ticularly from losses at Greeneate caSh resources. Much of the A summarised balance sheet

•t0rS^re n0nfideTrt tbat arbstantiai |
Woodturning Company. This proceeds fTom the rights will be shows that as at July 31 the re*I growth win be acWeved. liF\I^Cr .

company was badly affected by a spcn t on buying land, particularly group bad outstanding net debt rteveloninent of
^

’
. rTM’ :

deep recession in the furniture
jn Southern England, where the of just over £lm. against capital **J?2r^Sri7? wed insaranee^ AS. ANTICIPAa^.itt ApEfl AWBft.-

trade which extends throughout janes acquisition of early 1976 is and reserves of nearly £4Jm, '

has been was an 'improvement ^ nt- ^tfa'a

Europe. The directors believe now being developed. Last year An EGM is called for November
: ?

>CI
?J£nrtn the Aair-' second brff for Newman Gtahapr.

that action already taken plus tbe group's land bank was con- 25 in order to increase the -finriHiragmg. — ... -- —--

-

flirrhs IvnnrAnnmPnf in T! lv . _ - » l_

.a V

Vernon
Fashion

up midterm

that action already taken plus the group's land bank was con- 25 in order to increase the the Aus- Industries; • makers of screw-'
some slight Improvement m U.K tajned in volume terms; but while authorised capital from £L65m. to twi-aarTMt Jacks,- etc-, with taxahto .

-

furniture trade should alleviate Barratt still pursues gro^vth £2J5m. pr^^howing advance.
tho nrahlpiTlfL thrAimh Ifirroncino vnYnmp hniiRfk Tho Irchp is lmdprwnttim hv GTttWtSl ailu. tilG 1OTCCM aciiilD mnoico Unv^v.rr >W' <-the problems.

• comment

Turno-rur
IvpreOauon
Tradjns profit

Interest ..-.

Profit before tax
Tax
N>r profit after tax ...

Minorities
Extra -orrllniry debit
Dividends
Leavina

t Credit

LADIES’ AND children’s^ wear
1976-77 1973-76 maker and -retailer. Verson
owo tow Fashion Group boosted taxable

profit by £62203 to £203.489 in the
.1™ c1t mnnthc In .Tlrlv SO. 1977.

1.152

26.505
lO.Ohj

10.440
193

34.7

3.405

6.497

£550,^00

peak for

Jessups

While there was a first time con-
tribution from Stockfls the bulk
of Eva Industries 32 per cent, first

half pre-tax increase came from
agricultural tools overseas where
developing countries have lilted

this division’s Importance- '.--from

69 per geot to 73 pen&cerit. of

Overall prtjELs.- Hete£:- voltftne;

sales have been increased by

through Increasing volume”house The issue is underwritten by
‘

sales fthis year a 21 per cent. Hill Samne! and brokers are Hoaz»-
' 2SEi?+»°£f^oSSuL

?
• fS-tnheJ^dtfor the year to'.

•’

increase is planned) the land Govett Dealings start on Novera- appeara to be successwu. ..

bank—with two and a half year’s her 28.
' ”

Expansion funds for

Record Ridgway
••• *' r-J • • an - -equivalent 1Jtp to • lAoap per

sales have been increased oy The Sheffield-based hand tools generated overseas with exports from haif year earnings of &9p per I9p share were
about 10 per cent, principally in manufacturer Recotd Ridgway is last year accounting for 55 per

(6^p) per 20p share. For 1976-T7. at 4.44u oh capital
*

the division's maid product—-the seeking to raise film, by a one- cent, of UJL turnover. hi the payments totalled an equivalent -fncfo^Beii .jjy on&for-fotnr scrip - .-

C.liUunatan hof>_ which Derforms r...rmn. momc ieeno to citrmnrt a sharf twin fiie sman exnecbiavs. < m,, ! »+ finn4 ' dhrldprid - of- '•

© comment

-4FTER BOOSTING taxable profit

£67.631 to £225,931 at halfway,

motor vehicle dealers and body
builders Jessups (Holdings)

reports a record £550.250 pre-tax

I 7 i46ti
six months to July 30, 19<t.

i!sa And with third quarter turn-

°ver running well ahead of the

|g3s same period last year, the direc-
' 32 tors expect profit for the full year
4424 to be substantially ahead of the

I
*® record £614,644 reported last year.

Ten new branches are to open
before the end of 19// and with
comprehensive expansion plans
for 1978 they are confident the reports a record £aau.z&u pre-iax

A strong overseas performance— group will continue to make rapid balance for the August 31. 1977
exports up a third and earnings progress in turnover and profit- year. A profit of at least £0.5m.

From overseas subsidiaries up 36 ability. was forecast by the directors in

!>er cent—has lifted Smiths Turnover in the first half May.
Industries* pre-tax profits by 27 pushed ahead from £3^54^09 to The result came on a sharp
per cent The car accessory divi- £4.045.192. After tax of £105,814 rise in turnover from £14.18m. to

>ion benefited from new contracts i £73.4691 net profit is £97,6u £2 124m., and compares with the
Lc. supply dashboard equipment to t £67.817). £312,602. profit last year. D^ecto
Volkswagen. Volvo, Fiat and The interim dividend is lifted anticiFgte\lu^beg.

Renault—more than offsetting flat from 1.11IMp net per 10p share currMVrt^aHOTfe, — -

rading in the UJC—while surgi- to 1.4053p. Ust year a 1.6344p grouf^aj^ttfeye^^gete^
raf tubes have been a better- final was paid. the'*rarvxmPW'.

the divisions ma/rt product—the feeking to raise £lim. by a one- cent of LUv. turnover. in the paysm
ChilUngton hoe, which performs

f0r.f0in- rights issue’ to support a short term Oie group expects over-.4,43p.
an essential rofe in plantation capital expansion programme seas profits to continue growing,, -an cmcuiuu iuig <> laiutnivu capital expansion programme seas inuuis lu umuuiie growinf
cultivation. Engineered products WhjCh will cost the group £6Am. at a faster rate. The yield rises
—boosted by Stockfis t turnover hy the end of 1980. from
/n in nw,Rt nc nnni—wara . i . ... . i.— .

_ _ .. M . lllc w from 5.1 per cent, at 92p to 7£ '

£0.3m^ profit £26,000)—were
jn addition the group has an- per cent ex-rights.

helped by an upturn in mail jounced a £2lm. medium term • intense ..

order buying of specialist
,
tools,

joan from the Finance Corporatioo LOCALS CLIMB , -Bxvowa
but the depressed car industry Jor industTy. while a further
hit hand tool sales and contract mnAMn U.. ’T'fX *ro/ Zee* and cverrtllns

Sxmontta
1978-77

£900
3,401
7,17V
780

ajm
a

hit hand tool sales and contract £900,000 has been raised through T/l 7%
forgings. The profits turnround in government grants.

70
engineenog services reflects cost xj,e Treasury has given its per- The coupon rate on tide-week’s
savings such as fuel rather than mission for a 4S per cent increase batch of yearling bonds has risen
an upturn in trade. Meanwhile the

in the dividend from 3.0387p to to 7 per cent, at par, against 6| .r-r-7--
continued development of third 45p [lct per share f0r the year to per cent last week. “Hie bonds
world countries should - - • - -• - — '=*- — j *’ upwaaoa

UnOnwiitinfi profit —
rpfoflt exanmisshm —
DMHlt ——

—

“Expenses

1
340

issue. A wet final dividend nit

0.7UP raised the total to a
. gw? maximum permitted- 1239 (eqid-

Z2& valent Lllp).
*737 -

4So. ,-r

•MNB Groop sales ~—
UW Pthm profit -

2Tax

ac>EW)au>m <» j jp ne[ pgj. snare zor zoe year io per cent lasz weeic. me oon
luntries should ensure QCloj,er 2. The new shares qualify are due on November 15, 1978. psM

steady growth m agricultural
{(yr the increase. The group esti- The issues are: London Borough Chfcer tnc. & expenses

tools and at least £2^m. looks m3let; pre-tax profits for the year of Barnet (£lm.), City of New- J"* wm tax

of 52.4m.—22 per cent up on last castle Upon *I*ne (£lm.) t Strath-
vearg adjusted figure ijaf £1^6m. clyde Regional Council. (£lm.),

°L 'Zg&gtaM.'- espe«ts2..a ‘short Walsalt MetropoJkan, trough T??
hf c6nsm&ltiri 'before Counril f£2nu; Ctt) W tifcoo)

nhcrBHHsl nrnfitc. ^rrvwFth Mn be (£lm.),
"

imerests

1.643.
774
1«4

5W«S
153

V-:i2f

S«
.3.82ft

USB Ttet profit
' OnL dMdends
BttfiMff- —

*13 1

14*4
1

' 197877 1975-78
'. £• f

.

A483391 «30SOk
J09JST 5T0JTS
237J4S 28U9Z--
shjaw irww
ftl^GO 53,480-

139344 .sa^as

iS: ^TOUEHAXJFEXI’ENDS
Fruebauf • Corporation ‘ has

S extended ibs contested offer for

34A -Crane Frnehauf until 830 p.m. on.
i^ss November il. -maebauf and its

.

. ® subsidiaries^rnow’ «ywn- .w^iaw
7} .

agreed *
:to=->ncquire. . 5&H*333

Ordinary Vr.jSSafes: ol. -.Cfcane,

said yesterday that the expansion

'ij programme would increase

capacity and at the same time
.ftfijlce the -.-. grout) more •*

,
sejf

suffielent with Platts expected to

group’s forgin']? "needs by WSfl.-
1

>4 Drawings against The PCI loan
‘

facility were not expected to com-
mence until the second half of
1978. First repayments were not
due until insfl with interest pay-
ments linked to the Loudon Inter-

Bank Offered Rale.

Howto build atunnel
underthe SuezCanal,
aharbourinAqaba,

power stations inOman,
anAir ForceHQ

in SaudiArabiaand
aquarry inMalaysia.

We are currently working on, or

have completed, all these projects.

Which gives you an idea of our

experience and specialist skills in

all types of building and civil

engineering^ TariMC
INTERNATIONAL

Big inWorld Construction.

TARMAC INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONAL HOUSE. 62-72 CH1LTERN STREET LONDON W1M 2EL

TELEPHONE 01-4S6 4444. TELEX 23713. OFFICES IN OMAN, BAHRAIN. UAL & EGYPT

"PUgfov of •flomment I.:; -L ' ;-'T
. per. cept'-'o^theequity.

rewrou.- ,
at operating : aad’ec'pre-'tax other (Swie shai^KAiertr are

Ridgway Ls Proposing
_to_spend Tbamcsdown, ffimj, Vefit_ Yor^- at C. B, Heath

*+%&!*:**» SSferW, %"
> : luagnuy is preposms w Sireiiu luuuramnu.niiu.;, fjni. (rofite Bt- C. 1 1.
£2.8m. on a new grey iron foundry shire Metropolftan County Council ..Ew^nt 50 . per 'cent-, and If* the
and a further £3J?m. on expanding C £Jm.) . Northavoir District Conn-- jjf

’

ipping R
Forgings

- - - - . . «•»; Nprthavon District company had its way dividends of
capacity and re-equipping R. R. cil (film.), London Borough of w ima^s^d by 250 per fri
Tools and Platt Forgings in Merton gn).

a cmiL, rnstead of the statutory 10
Sheffield. Tiio year bonds carrying a — - — -

Tools and Platt Forgings in Merton ffjm.).

leffield- Tbo year bonus caraying &
-nor «*pnt The fimrss do nut take

The rights issue is of 2.232,60S coupon of 83 per cent due on ^n^of riie^hiS^ Sofor
Ordinary 23p shares at 70p each November 7. 1979 at par areiissu^
and the group proposes to in- by Vest

, r
£Iamoi^ Countj

erease the authorised capital from Council <£3m.). Meteopohtan JLJf tbAbout SjSfc
£2.57m. to £4m.. subject to an Borough of Solihull .(£!«.). St gjgjg

®

SQM on November 25. Dealings Helens Metropolitan Borough rSLr in S
start on November 28. Council (£^1.
The proposed issue has been ThreC year bomis ofH Pej cent pens«s has broxr re^ct^ to 27

underwritten by S. G. Warburg at par due on November o. 1980 Per cent, **
and brokers are Laing and Cruik- are issued by Wlmbourne Distnct down from- 69 per cent to Bo Per

shank. Council Ulm.), and Suffolk cent. The profit from underwrit-

Mr. A. B. Hampton, chairman. Coastal District Council (£jm.) ing has increased by 51 per cent.

'wfll. be
?a fififiterJettBr ori receipt

—. details i*f the rival offer

would be increased by 250 per from fncbcgpe- -
. : .

:
. .

Unfitad
-

51 cocrAiitsa 3vo

•V Gflt Wawf firtMlo Mrnnpmmi
^Snvier W« tll.ff

fottfoSa I foqanr-Offtr
- aw

VwtfoUo U Capital OR«r
W.

9123
*1.1*
13*44
T34J7-

suppyup rn 90;T>er rent - of the
s fnrg

comment
Record Ridgway should bare few
problems with its rights issue with
Ihe offer price at a 24 per cent
discount to the market while the
profits record shows solid growth
—on estimated earnings the
return on capital last year was 24
per cent. The rights cash is to be
used to support an expansion plan
which should ease the group’s
supply problems for forgings,
which become more difficult in an
economic upturn when the group
has to compete with heavy
demand from the motor industry.
Currently the growth has been

Highland

Distilleries

prospects
- Mr. J. A. R. lUacphail. chairman
of Highland Distilleries Company,
says in hl$ annual statement that

he docs not see any dramatic im-
provement in the traditional side
of the group's business, but pros^
pecu for ' The Famous Grouse,”
are at very least encouraging.
As reported on October as. pre-

tax profit for the year »n August
31, 1977 expanded from £2.44m. to

£SJi5m.
Meeting. Glasgow, on December

1, at noon.

ART GALLERIES
SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY. 4. FrUra
SOle Rd-i RLChoionB. 948 2776. ChHuo-
ptier Sander*. R.A,, R.f>. 4th-2Ttli Nor.
Closed Mon.. Tuu&. open every other dav" ‘ *. 10 «jn. to 7 p.m.Inel. Sat. and Sun.

THACKERAY GALLERY 18. Thackeray
St.. Kensington So.. W.8. 01-937 6883.
DONALD MCINTYRE. Until 2S Nor.
nELORORNE GALLERIES, 63. Oireen*(
Grove.. N.W.8. 586 3600. HORACE
BRODZKY. Lovn.-r gallery COUNTRY
RIVER AND BEACH SCENES. Mon. to
fri. Sat by appontment.

SLOANE STREET GALLERIES 158 Sloan*
St. w.t. Modem Damnnos. sculotur.
and QraPh-t' bv inirrcmno international
artit'A. Wide rnngc ai prtees. Tues -En
1OD6-5.30. Sail id do-' .00.

CLUBS
EVE- 180- Regent Street. 7M DS57. A ia

Vart ar~ All-aa' Mono. TUreo Spectacular“ "
"r, 1.45. and'fitrar Shows 10.45. 12.45.

music ot Johnny Hawkogwortn and Erlonds.

GARGOYLE. 69 Doan Siren. London W.i,
°TNEW striptease floorshcw

the GREAT BRITISH STRIP
<hs» «i MKlnioni also t a.iH. Hoitet***.
Mon.-Frt, Closed Saturdays, 01.337 6433.

profits for the suemonths ended 1 October, 1977-

Six mouths to

lOctober,
, - -rl»77

: . aoo

Stxmonfitsfo
2 October,

1976
"

: *565 .

Year to
: .2 April, .

•

. 1977 ;
n

r -

Sales to Customers A
*17,000 mooo . L49L0QO

Trading Surplus
Less Depreciation

50,400
13,100

47*400 ...

. 1120ft.
115,600
24,600

Group Profit

Less Intarstcharges
37^00
5,300

36200

'

• „
. 5.000

9TJOOO
10.700

Profit beforeTax
Less UnitedKingdom tax

Overseas tax

szjm
8^00

. <y»o

31200
. . *200

6500

80,300
. . > . 22700 .

_ 15j0Q0 -

Profit after Tax
Less Minority interests

173W
-:4400-

j-43JWr :

s3oo; .

. :. 12^00 T t

Preference dividends ;2o 20 /40/.''. v ;

:

Ordinary dividends
1st Interim
2nd Interim

.>^2^30
’’

A511
"

- : 4J837 - v

.x.

i

-1

Ah interim dividend of0.7955p perordinary sharewin be paid oa 13 March, 1978 toth©
shareholders registered at 6 February, 1978,Tnriading tax,creditsthisdrvtdendc cgmvalentto '

lJ2053pper share. ; . . : - . . v.
Profits at £32 million are m&rgjnaByahead oflistyearand aftec’taifajgintb

account some £2 million of losses suaained duringtbeperiod; doe tolhenalkmaistriloeQfbakery
workers.Theeffccts oftiashrdustriaI«SjOPwflfcpnfaiBeto>I»felt^inagtfio<fiOOPdbgffoffi»ft:.

year. - ••. •
.

-
.

-. 1

the profitSiKty ofoiirretaitog^t^^iwIasbeenOn feis, together
from tiie other UJC. manufacturingactxvhfes^ has

r " “ '

resultsduringthehalfyear.

Overseas,the hi^ily compethiveconditionstbatprevaDedinmostciffhcindiistriesinirfiicli
onr South African subsidiary. Premier Mffling, partiapates.nmmargins miijex-prBgagiaj-nHWi^
good volume increases -were obtained. PremS’s rcsoltsarc noresqjectiedtobtsufastontiafly-- - .

different fromthose achieved last year-,:
^

Despitegood trading results formcehoftheperiodbydurAastraEair«?mpairics,gie -

jf the Government’s price freeze in tbe eariy monthsoftheyear, togetherwitbthelongdron^fc; .J ' *“ J ‘
"“yearrasuftt--"affecting our meat and dairy divisionsfiiWestern Australia,combined toproduce

margioaily below lastyear.
. .

Aithou^i capital expenditures haVeConthmedat a highlevet, theGroupsvarong r-ai-h flnaw,

combined with lower Ihan planned nitcrestxatesin this'eountry, have :

reduced interest charges in theU.K.^^^hceodflsetby higher interestOharas overseas.
: ;

.

The Group expects to exceed thejk«^v^5'^spn>fitlevrii btitit is Jtotahticjpafeithat
‘

this increase will bo significant. Nevertire&ss, affouroperatmgdivisipns,bbtbattomeand
oversets, are weU equipped tomeetthecoBipimfion y^c&th^vrillfaceijrtradiugcohtfitibnsfor-

frf\: r-
.-*-.5 NT

:;
’

;r
'ff

; v-
11
s

- * t*’

theremainderoftheperiod.

•» -

li-
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Bakery strike holding

back A.B. Foods

19

!^s.

^ ions espsoded ^radtag:riife.ty ™,„

AFTER TAKING mu »«'o"n, »H1';"=. <.n Pan'Cular ,

;=
<

vo
and

rel[^ |Sl™i

_ ,
SSLfJr prc^lL,.^

S»ai;ia«te» a» wujiif QlSm lD »2ra. in the six While indications are that rates Salc^m the iiair-year expanded
i. After tax

attributable
3.4m

n'ar.. »

tf,

Jan i
De”, *4

Jar. *i

***«): v

. gp _ pc*, pbftt*.
.

?*-• Jg9g* -on- tot yrafe .'.' be felt during the second half, jjfrcrent from thow achicv

S
'5

iT.Ti. n7i nnr
" ^ -Lf

_--
'•

- AimbfBM fegecnwai Tnwt. due both la loss of’yohime in Inc
yC:tr says the chairman.

'ES? iKS^iSBf *»-<*« *><:.,r hakln? and. milling divisions, ami *•*

Ijj ;****£ OowiSjMaiiCoof SpwSge®'- the consequent further increase i»~
» rp ^nlribuldd £66m»i0 safes:Tjuttids XBVpaacHt ‘Tlusl, .

BJlW*rt/nOW»r, John
j n nninnaliticft nrOSSlirPS caused

'a. ',h ~--4i.ii- .ireni iw i' ntm Pi
^ntrtbtUed £&flnviosaIesuUt tP*8zi!vfjC3CB| Trust, £ton<* ;goi>per. Job»

Jn competitive pressures caused
—“•*«.; -ji

ii partially offset ky -* . £38gk Faster... ytomrtknf '^ Py^T,i^ hy the slow recovery in bread Kst^mai saii*s

1-
?«>' g5£i

,<T®£SiKS™ ^ x^t-.
1,1

^l-p* ^it^-srtK. 'leaving; the. total ahead -a,.,
, h »,»..•*•-. naate&ttwn'r*.

-i- M, iCr. him* . s* CSffitm. : .
:—T- -ir:

-
•

*" r T - ——
Tradme nirnlus
Pi-prci-iariiin. — in-prci-iaium

, ”srm~,-j..
-
.-.-..-. For the full year .he exgec.s Crou ,, pro in

ahmy -*, AirmlMfc-SU'gjgy .HWUWIi*. - -- - *•-- ««»»— -—
:

- mmwfipAtss the profit to exceed the fSO^m. inn'rcst ciwrws

achieved in 1976-77. but it is not Profit hrforr us
;.Wi*r chnL at 'fSSSmi.

‘
:

,
'7 ;

^,As exchange tdoyemehtVIttve- __ . . ^ *

Utt .heavier ihan antieip&t$d the
,

,

- : "V
. x0v. z* anticipated that the increase will y_K - ta*

m*xw. ***m*^iastB5s2C3i: *«.« g*SSS»t
or 'T' j;

st. widch indicated a fulltime ctnn&ertn) ma aro ••• ^
oc *• The bakers’St. wtach indicated a fulltime ctumixrtnr rad ara ••• koc. The baken’ action apart, results >tiuoniu «

rplt» of ‘some. SXtatL- foe the nttco tPa\-k>» -> ^ of second half, both at home Attrit»ui»!>u*

rrenf vearTmrw seems. imattaifi- Creel PortlMO EB1W - - • - v’“!’ ^ a„H overspas.
ldvan

(

mid^
a!*

-.hf .

J

if---*
'
ne'

1'?^ rtously affected. : “ t:

'

T^rk« r^The hand knittings end gar-
’•'*

l "j J* 'V tiw .... li-rMn1 KnW nn
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prufii afJiT tax
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rlnul 1000

j-inwi To.i.floo
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VOn PM
]4.ri0«) 13.400

;n ?o

i.ia s.311

Second-hall

boost for

GR(Hldgs.)
rrenf yearTmw «»o^unflttaifi- ^^ortUD<3 Esat?1 S v! r and overseas, wfli’be subject to

’^ro>

I'ie bat profit is stfll «Kpeet«d. nSSSiW«m‘'oteliB«3r..^ V* m many uncertain factors inciudinp Prefi-ronw aniili’nds

exceed the £7fc4Sm. achieved in ku* aad siumoft —
*•— ^

ov - i'i further anticipated fluctuations in ordinary itivi-iowK _
lit .

•• ~- ! ' - - .

7i currency exchange rates..Mr.
D(.spiie good tradme results for with SECOND HALF profits

TS.
d«£5Ut^SS Saassr.^^ -•= SSSS'S^’SWK; «.*?«»> 6-.«:

encm -aiMW:-1k» • .a* mm .mt
'

i> *?:?. ^ Gweromtufr v>. ... - ,
little sremth and the:

result lull
}n Jhe ear| 1Tinr„hs 0f tbC year. jUnc 30. 1977. an advance of

be an mtensificotion of

i

n„eiher with the long drought lO.ffim. on ihe previous 12 months.

?!^
e
c£!! ™,reinS exP°r,cnced m

meat and dairy divisions Some £10-5.000 of the increase was

in Western Australia, combined was due to exceptional items.
th
ihat

Lr
deinile ln Prof,uco

.

half-year results The ,;na) divtdci1d i< stepped
marginally below last J'ear

; up from 13.op to 14.4S75p net for

With ibc drought coniinuing to a is.9fi73p i17iu total on earning!

. the TBte Of tax crfedH.

J Although -'Jut group derived
•Al> Mjefits from. live. faJLin interest sale* . . .

ues in the. U.Tv, increased bar- Tr-jami rroat

vr,,..
4 iwina re«

T!c:?
:

i
.TES

l!l
ibstantial

per cent whom** ....

^ouuf because £2“’<«£2£Sf*

%ns .br AVesxem- Europe .
The ^ .jivii^ads .-

l

^l. ^ev.ic- tenths ware some 3 f

;
*r. r^^wer' in volume mainly

•^“•e the. very poor marki
'• "• -1-7 l-V^. hr-IVactanl- TSlMn

Y -ar
:s:i

•- *#>u W0i> UKH>
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Charterhouse Japhet.

PensionFund
Management
Charterhouse Japhet have been merchant bankers

and advisers to medium sized companies for ncarl\ one-

hundred years.Five years ago we started to manage

pension funds. "Now we manage 22 funds with assets

in excels of XIOOm.

We believe that uur record ol perldrmance and

persona! service may interest your cumpan y.

Why not call Christopher Taylor-Young or

Barrie Johnson? Telephone QI-24S 3lW.

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
1 Paternoster Row, Sl Pauls,London EC4M 7DH
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Summary ittf audited results

for the year ended
: 30th Jun^ 1977

. --- - -
• 1977
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moo’s

Turnover;!J.z.~ ... :y^ 9£9S

Pre-tax profit l>0S6

Earnings per Ordinary:

:

Share* : Ar— - -

1976

£000’s

7,44 H
702

Dividends pje^Ordinar^y
Share (Net>S: “ -3.537

p

i0.03p-

3. 1

66p"

• J976 fattrts adjnsmd fat the capftoffsnfrori Issue-

Sal^nt points from

Report and Accounts

• Profit- beibre tax exceeds £ I m.

% Net.assets up by £lm.

0 £i ,3m. capita!Jnvestment programme on

schedule.'
_ - .. ,

0 Employee accounts Win W6 award.

Additional Statement by the

Chait^rnan at the AGM
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- worid industries and national economies depend on the efficient development of natural resources: metals,

minerals-and energy products. . . • \

; This is the area in which Consolidated Gold Reids - a British company- specialises all over the world.

Company activities embrace steel production and distribution, construction materials, mobile plant shipping,

transport engineering, manufacturing, trading, financial services and exploration. Its mining interests include gold,

f silver, coal, tin, iron ore, uranium, ilmerate, rutile, zircoa copper, zinc and vanadium.

I, As well as operating in the United Kingdom, Gold Fields has interests in Europe, North Amenca, Afnca, riusireiia,

the Middle East and the Pacific.

Group companies are committed to a long term development programme to help me^ future demands for natural

resources essential to industry. By continuing to invest at home as well as overseas. Gold Fields is contnbuting to

theBritish economy by providing employment and helping the balance of payments.

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Dividends and

Earnings per Share

3Dp

70ji_

1 Bp

IQp

bp

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Salientfeatures ofthe1977Accounts

jFrofitbefore taxationand exceptional Hems

taxation. --

Ttetprofit attributable to the members of .

;

..V; . ebhsoliciatBd Gold Reids Limited

Pef Ordinary Share

.Ordinary Dividend

. ’’Cost to the Company
Per Share payable

. : Gross equivalent including related tax credit

- Total Assets

• Certainfigures for 1976 have been restated to reflect current accounting policies.

1977 1976

Emillion Emillion

57.2 47.7

16.1 •20.3

25.0 17.6

20.84p 14.62p

9.9 8.9

8.2317p 7.37p

12.4723p <11.3386p

683 734

TheSecr^ary

Consolidated Gold Fields United

. 49 Moorgate.London EC2R 6BQ.

I

Please send me a copy of the 1977 Annual Report

I Name.

I
Address.

[___ /. -J
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INTERIM REPORT
Whitbread and Company. Limited announce the following Unaudited Profits for the six

2merim Dividend of 1.185? pence1 per share (1976/77Smontfcs to 27th August 1977. and an interim umneoa of 1.1857 pence' per
S~ l.0272pi. When taken with the appropriate tax credit the Interim: Dividend represents an
^increase of 10% and includes an additional payment of 0.0384-pence in respect of the Final
^Dividend For the year to 26th February 1977, which was declared prior to the reduction in the

•basic rate of income tax from 35% to 34%.

Six Months Six Months
‘to to

27/8/1977 28/8/1976
£00Q's EOOO's

Turnover 278,979 260,780

Profit before depreciation, and funding charges- .'. 37,193 38.729
Deduct: Depredation. less investment grants credit 5.fi2t 4.824

Bank and loan interest payable : 6,541 5.985

Provision for future igauis) losses on foreign 1

exchange (2011 2,100

Profit before Taxation and Extraordinary Items 25,229 25.820

Taxation — Current and Deferred 12.948 14,450

Profit before Extraordinary Items 12.281 11,370
Extraordinary Items, less Taxation attributable thereto ... 816 617

Attributable to Minority Interests - (40) 15)

Profit attributable to Members of Holding Company 13.057 11,982

Preference Stock Dividend 208 208
Interim Dividend on Ordinary Shares 2.669 2.310

Interim Dividend — pence per Share 1.1857 1.0272 /
Earnings— pence per Share— Basic .- 5.35 4.96

Fully Diluted 4.96 4.62
!

NOTES:
1. As in previous years and pending the agreement of a new national accounting

standard, the movement in foreign exchange has been included in. earnings- fur Lhe

purposes of calculating earnings per share.

2. Tbe interim dividend will be paid on 12th January. 197S to shareholders on the

Register at close of business on tlSth November, 1977.

Turnover was £278,979,000, an increase of 7%, and our Profit Before Tax and. Extraordinary

Items was £25,229,000, a decrease of 2.3%. Due to lower taxation charges, our Profit After Tas
at £12J2S1,000 showed an increase of 8%. •

Our trading was adversely affected by three main factors. First, the carry-over effect of the

London strike during January-February 1977, plus further unofficial Industrial action during the

Spring and Summer in several of our companies. Secondly, the cold and wet Summer and,

thirdly, steadily decreasing spending money in our customers' pockets.

Lager continues to be a key factor in the brewing industry's performance. Growth during
.1977 has slowed down but, after discounting the weather factor, we believe the growth of lager

•will continue. We are. therefore, confident in continuing our investment in the new lager

'.brewery at Magor. We feel that Whitbread's two main, lager brands, Heineken and Stella Artois,

'are well placed to take up the future demand for lager in the market place. The Introduction of

.Stella Artois in cans during May has been particularly successful. Against the background of

‘a difficult trading period, we report good progress by Whitbread Trophy Bitter, as well as Gold

.Label. English Ale and Brewmaster. ... • \

The poor Summer weather caused a dramatic drop in sales of Soft Drinks, which severely

affected .sales of R. White's Lemonade. This was in sharp contrast to our sales of RawLings

Mixers, which are up on last year and considerably increased their share of the market.
In a difficult market, volume sales of wiue have been maintained at last year's levels.

Profitability has shown an upwards movement, due to increased sales of Langenbach German
wines and French tahle wines.

In spirits. Long John International has opened a number of new overseas markets, and
continues to show increased sales and proSts. In the United Kingdom, sales of the Long John
brand are now running at almost double last year's figures.

The prospects of the second half year are mixed. On the one hand, we expect The new wage
settlements throughout industry, (inked to the Chancellors recent reduction in personal taxation,

to create more disposable income. On lhe other hand, during this Autumn we suffered a major
unofficial strike in Wales. But. even more importantly, the Government fias queried the pricing

actions of our Industry. We must assume that once it has fully considered our evidence on the

matter, the need for a fair pricing policy will be recognised. Meanwhile, until the Government's
.future intentions are clarified, with continuing inflation t^nd wage increases vet to he negotiated,

•the Brewing Industry's profits and investment programme must be severely at risk. Loolung
further ahead into 1978' and assuming that discussions on pricing will be successfully concluded,

we judge that 1978 should be a better trading year.

THE BREWERY, CHISWELL STREET, L0ND.Q& {^1;. >;;>/ 4
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into hew eta
BY KpWETH MARSTOtsL MINING EDITOR •

AN IMPORTANT step- towards At
.
the same

.
tune- ft. i$\a

boosting the already sizeable marginal gold jnme. quarters

revenue from uranium of South gold gradfcjtfas
;
a.lffwiy - grams]

Africa's Harmony Gold Mining per ton^nd tha left-out?

comes- with the news that "a margin of .-Pri*?* **_

J£Sblc
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P
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£S£S;* S'- s?

mated torost some R30m. UiSm). ^Id ^w^due^a^tt-^ch»r_

sought to increase the mine's bor- -

rowing powers to R40m. ' sharp hnpact on profit. , .

In the year to last June. Bar- Thus Harmony iB weli.placed to

mony made a profit from uranium make .the most of a period <of-
;
re-

of R23.9tn. compared with only covering gold prices_aud a stroeg

accouanug meznoa—wmen is non *

being changed—loaded the bulk uranjum pla&t is to he financed

of costs on to gold. - out.of borrowings and given a ettn-

However, the scope for mcreas-
mg uranium revenue is.shown by sold Hermo^pcoG^coidd take

the fact that at present ore from a major sbide forward next year,

the Merriespruit section of the The shares,' which -like- the rest

mine is treated only for gold. The of the Sdiith' African- issues have
uranium-containing “wasteh is to live1

, with. political risks, .were

discharged on to slimes dams. 4O0p-In London yesterday.

“This ore represents .an
economically viable source of

uranium," it is stated, and "should
be fully exploited as soon as pos-

sible.” Harmony also makes the

point that full exploitation of the

uranium content of its ore should

RECORO~ PROFITS
FROM. TUNGSTEN.’
The loniy' tungsten producer, in

have a 'Very significant influence Cgna<& -operating a mine -in the

on the total mine profits.” And Northwest; Territories, has not

there have been whispers in only earned, more profits in three

Johannesburg that the mine may quarters than it hats ever earned

be eranted a new uranium sales in a ‘-year before, but "has

contract. recorded -in the nine months to

In September the "company’s September a 323 per cent increase

chairman. Mr. A. C. Peterson, in earning over the same' period
anticipated a final dividend- of 25 of 1976.

‘

cents (15.9p> to make a total for The company is Carfada
the year to June 30 next . of a0 • t̂assUlu Miningfwhich is « per

^77COI
Hi
a
S

re
rorecast w-af roni- Amax^f the OS.^ '3HrtS?*.SK.

ing above $145 per ounce and on Canadian group. Dome Mines,

costs being held within reason- Net income In the fi'me months
able limits. to September was . $Can.u.2m_
So far. both conditions hare (£9.3m.). compared with

been met and yesterday gold $Can^.6m:- in the first three

closed at $165.88. Harmony is an quarters of 1976. Output was
intriguing gold-uranium invest- slightly lower because ’ of work
meat. The mine is relatively stoppages, but there was some
young—milling started in ' 1954— compensation in 'the mining of

and following the acquisition in higher glides.

1974 of the neighbouring. Merries- The disputes lasted for about a

pruil- and Virginia properties, it fortnight and this interrupted the

Is a big producer with a mill mill expansion programme. But
throughput last quarter of LBSm. the company stated that work
tons of ore. was again proceeding on schedule.

Gloom over Noranda
THE LITANY of depressed news operation in Quebec has already

from North American • mines been announced. Now the cqm-
eausht in the recession :qf base- pany has Said ii Is examining

metal prices has continued with means to scale down -mme pro-

the latest figures from Noranda duetion to the tower level of

group operations in Canada. The salps. !

-succession of news about cut- Indicated earnings- for .the rune

backs, reduced profits and' dlri- months to September are SCI3m.
dend reductions gives substance 1 1600,100), against $C800.000 in

to the impression of an industry the same period of- 1976, but our

bowing its head to the.' cold Toronto correspondent reports

economic winds. i*. that the result is mainly because

At Orchan Mines; t:Where of accounting on >. production

Noranda has a 453 .^r^cem. ^ratbeg.tham a sales baste,

mterestr- 3 '. five-week . wtaftsienv< ***•». “>

• er. mBch' Noranda bolds _3A1 -per
of. operatjqus at its.rinc
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PAUL RAYMOND presents
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An erotic adventure In French porno-
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sexual aci.' Evening News You may
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OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR
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AGATHA OHJIISTIE S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year!
OWN iRATOft

HANDEL OPERA
. TomOhl * Fri 7.30 AC

.'lpreceded bv Prologue to Les Fetes D Hehe
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'-NoV. 15 to OOC 10 LONDON LON-
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In the SECOND YEAR ol
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.

By MICHAEL FRAYN
THE BEST COMBDY OF THE YEAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR
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particularly irom Max Wall." S. Times.
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THE ELEPHANT MAN
hv Bernard Pomerance
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Tms FASCINATING PLAY." Gd".
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HAYMARKET.
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j

THE lYORLtaa (jkcA TEST
2.45 & 7 45 THE LADY FROM MAXIM 5
by Feydeau tranv hr John Mortimer.
Tomorrow 7.45 Bodroom Farce.
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Tomor. 7 LAVENDER BLUE Or John
Mackondndt >
Many eaiea.nt cheap seats all 3 theatre*
day ol per*. Car park. Rcauurant 923
2033..- Credit card bkg*. 923 3052.

uAjulHER MAKER
uyfrl GEnERAT-R

ST. MARTIN S. LC. -So 1443. Eyg* 8.00,
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AGATHA CHRIS, Its
THE MOUSETRAP
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* Very rare ID modern Uiaatre." S. Time*. '
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ROGER WHITTAKER

OLD VIC
Proipcet at the Old Vic

Autumn season Nov. 14-Dcc. 17
_ In too

ANTONY and CLEOPATRA
HAMLET

WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

• Book now
Christinas mala, lor Children

GINGERBREAD MAN
Season Doc. 13-Jan. 7

928~7616 TJJEATRE^ UPSTAIRS. 730 2254. E<
Cy Gran; in RETURN "To" MY NaIwe
Land: by Atme Cesaire.

VAUDEVILLE. 538- g»3a,
Evg*. at 8. Mai*. Tu«. 2.4a. SaL 5. B.

Oman 5f»critfan. Ouioe Gray
Grout-

C
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Mon.-T&ur*. 8.00, Fri.. Sat. 6.00 & B.40
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

Eleanor SummcrScld. James
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED.

.

Tne NEWEST Production
Dr AGATHA CHRISTIE

" Re-enter Agatha w in anotner who-
dunit hit . i . Agatha Christo Is stalking

01-437 8834. ' the West End yet aoam with anosiMP-1 " fiendishly ingenious murderol ner
mvswrics" Fyhx Barker Evo. News.

£>v»n emergency generator

PHOENIX" 01 -Bi6 E611 1 WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre. 836 5808,MLli Sat. 5.0 A 3.30 M«*. Wed.;
3.0. A* from .aw inc.SaL.Noy. ,9

; ^.u^^r ?h..d
Pren^r^?S!?-

v « n;». Mil seif* £1.so. Adr. bkgt
Aldnyen.

Sat peris. 4.30 & B.O.
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL '

' KEITH
NIGEL STOCK

JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
In the Chichester Festival Theatre's

prdddctlsn Of
THE APPLE CART
by Bernard Shaw

' Keith Michell. the best performance 1

remember from this most accomplished
ol actors-"’ £y. News.

•• Pcndope Keith is magnificent." F.T.
•• Outstand'og re*'v«: ol buoyant Shaw."

O.-Tel.
Directed bv PATRICK GARLAND

Must finish Jan. 25 orlor to Australian
(

. toor.
OWN GENERATOR

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Oeenv Dec. IS
1 LAVISH ICs PANTOMIME

HUMPY Y DUMfTV - -

£3 to Sop. Children hall price exccpv5aB-
»t 2 and 5. Book Now >802 1234).

LINDSAY

riCCADIUr. 437 4S05. credit ord bfig.

8X6 3962. MOn-Frl. 8 Sat. S.1S. 8-30.
Wed 3410. _-ROYAL *KAKE«>EARE COMPANY

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
1 etl>-C-nturv Comcdv

- WILD OATS
' Unrcmittlnqly lunnv." Sarday Times.

RSC also at Aidvnrrh Ynx Savoy Theatre*.
Own.generator.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Ergs. B. Sat.
5.30 and 8.15. Mat. Wed. 3.00..-

— BARBARA MULLEN
. JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic comedy thrill v igr all 'the family.

London's lunrie*t revival.
Erds Saturday -own generator)

1 WHITEHALL. 01-030 6632-77*5.OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR.'
Mon. to Thur* B.O. Pi*, and Sal. £30

and 6.30 J
PRUNELLA NORMAN '

SCALES- RD5SINGTON .

In
BREEZEBLOCK PARK

ifiarp. hrlqht corned*." GwriU*-.
.'.l?,TOM.ISE5 THg BEST OF THE V^EST

"W1 and af Piccadilly and Savoy Theatres
.OWN GENERATOR.
AMBASSADORS. CC. 836 1171. EvO* 8-

:Sats. 5.30 and a. 30- Mat. Tue*. 2.45-

The Hilarious Whodunit Musical
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

• Infus'ng the theatre wnh unalloyed lov.

High octane hilarity .. . ,j»?’ '

»

- shaMr.*' 5. Express. " Enormous, gaiety i

laved every dalt minute ol It. D. Mir
Chock lull Of comic business.

F. Times. "Evufccranee abounds, e. >*cvn

Seat orlces £2 to £5. Dinner and TOO-
price seat £7.50 Incl.

APOLLO 01~137 26fiS. Preview Not. 14
8,0. Opens Nov. 15 *1 7 00. Sufis, evgs..

St fl.oS. Mats. Tnuis. 3 00. Sat. S.00

. Donald sinden .»» * ««• comeov
SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01 .B3B 60S6- Mon, 10

Thursday, at B OO. Fri Sat. S-*5. 8.30-
IP1 TOMBI

“ PULSATING MUSICAL " .EvO. News.
2nd GREAT YEAR

Seat prices 51 .SO to £4.SQ.
Dinner and top-price seat S7.75 mejus-

OWH POWER-ELECTRIC GENERATOR-
CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel. 01-836 7040.

Richard Gooltwn. ran Talbot in •
TOAD OF

TOAD HALL
Mat. Dec 19:h to Jan. »4th

BOOK NOW
COMEDY. 01-930 2578. Evening-. 8.00.

Mats. Thurs. 3 00. Sats. 5.30 and 8.30.
Winner of all 1975 Awards

Best Play of the Year
-HvWell BENNETT and Simon GRAY S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed By Harold Pinter

OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

CAUSE CELEBRE
RATTIGAN RCYFALS HIS MA IFFTr

.
jj

,

S.T. " a powerful drama- E.N. Glynis
JOHNS Slavs brilliantly. D.T. •

. j

PRINCE OF WALES. _ 01-9M 8681.'
Mon. to Fri. B. SalS. S.3D and S4S

Man: Tbursdav at 3 00
•• THE STAGE IS AGLOW."

Daily Telegraph.
RICKARD BECKINSALC

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 74T3.
M0° to Thur. 9 q.FTl.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH "gCICING YEAR-

OWN GENERATOR

LONDON CASINO. 437 6377 Dec. 21
until Jan. 14. Dallr 2.15 * 7.30-

SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY t»

PETER PAM
Booh now £4. ES. £2.50. £1.50

I LOVE MY WIFE
- HILARIOUS MUS’CAL COMEDY
Directed bv Gene Saks with " Bounlilul
invention and wlr. Financial Tlnm.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON ni-930 8BB1.
No Power Cuts—Own Generator.

£h'n ; HILARIOUSLY FUNNY. .---
OUT Both play ana cast desorves-lbfs
transfer " D. Tel " Prunella Scales MM!

a solw,j otsl " D Evp.
BOOK 1NG _ THROUGH CHR 1STMAS-

aVIM(*MfLL 'THEATRE. C.C. '‘437 6&>?
Twire Nightly at 8.00 and 10 00PAUL RAYMOND presents 'I

RIP OFT
THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF T(«

c...
| .

MODERN £RA • •'
a.m. i Tjyel to pnotecedentert limits wh<t I*

oenrisslon on our slaoes." Evg News.
Ycu may tmutre »rw< drtnW In the

Auditorium.
OWN ELECTRICAL generator

L°NDON
a
PALLAD.

i

UM
;(0w

0^437 7373.

ior fiss^sSsa"
”

SALLY ANN HOWES _
and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

NANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 2S.

QUEENS THEATRE. 01 734 1165.
Evg. $.0. Sat. 5.0 & BJD. Mat. Wed. 3.0

ALEC GUINNESS in
THE OLD COUNTRY

,A new olay bv ALAN BFNNETT
Oirerted bv CLIFFORD. WILLIAMS. "One

,
WYNDHAM'S. CC- 256 3028 Min.-Thor

B. Fri and Sa: US wd B.3Cb‘.
"ENORMOUSLY P.ICH •- .

"

VERY FUNNY." Ever no News.
Mary O'Mi'Wj comerfF .

ONCE A CATHOLIC
erf. the' mMr nerthle rtKatHcet nenix ,n l

" Surenre rellglOT-"

PICHLY DESfRVEO TPAN55ER.IliK country lor a good many veart."
B. Levin. S. Times.
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR The Times Oyyn generator. '

_

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC. 01-734 1593.
At .7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 a.m. fopen Suns.f

PAUL RAYMOND erhsentl
THE FESTIVAL
OF EROTICA

Fully AIR CONDITIONED. You may
drink and j»"lw in the auditorium.
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

LONDON -A^&I^Uy 0^57 7ST5-

FOR A SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO
RONNIE9 •

FIRST TIME^EVER^ON ANY STAGE.
IROYAL COURT. 730 .1745

at theatre and all agents. If boohing

,

bi Sen? JO 1-437 73TSI or WWM,
credit card tor confirmed reservations. !

YOUNG VIC rrear Old V.ci. 428 5353.
Ton-L 7.45 5CAPINO 'all teats 9<»pL

CINEMAS •

ABC f * 2. SHAFTESgtiRY AWE. 826^861
•. Sep. P^TS. ALL 51 ATS BKITE.
. 1: OPERATION THUNDERBOLT IA)vWk

Must Close! and *im 2 90- 5 00 P.15. . —
Nov. 19. Evas. 7.30. Sat. S ?rd 8. 2t VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED «*A1

^jANET SUZMAN (n
(
Wb jrd Sun 7 45. 4 50. 7.55

TMI

LYRIC THEATRE. W ««
PLOWRIGHT

,

BLAKELY
and Patricia »*»ycs .n

FILUMENA

ID WOMAN OF SETZUAN
, , . —

by Bertolt Brectd I
CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Hign St. Tooo.

Prom Nov. 22. Abbey Tfiaatre in Taleol's I Cm-dtJ _ 485 »44I.
Bon. "A miracle of Theatre “ Irish Times. ? 7Dylanis FADW P.a

See also Theatre Upstairs.

Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
Evgs. 8.00. "Mata. Tbun s.ao San- 5.00

and a.30.
Shines like a real Gem." Con "Comedy

Of the H-ghest Class . Totai Triumobj.
Evening News. OWN GENERATOR.

CRITERION. C.C. 01-930 3216.
Evas, at 8. Sat 5.30 8.30. Thurs. 3.00.
> LESLIE PHILLIPS
“Impeccable . a inaster." Sun Times.
* In SEXTET

. MayrAIs THEATRE. Of -629 3036•'HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. Ol World
i ARE YOU NOW Ot HAVE YOU

ORURY LANE. Ol -S3S *5 08. Em.
j

tVCR ireEN

8.00 snare. Matinen WM. and Sat 2.00.
,

A CHORUS LINE _ 1

.'VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF I976."
|OWN GENERATOR

405 6004.
I. Fri.. 5.30

ROYALTY.
Monday-Thursday EnsS.OO. .....

and 8.45 Sat 3 00 and B.00.
Biiiv Daniel*- in

Londbn Smash Hit MuMral
8UBALING BROWN SUGAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

- idRONt .xr Grand
Prlte Cannes T7. 4.05 6 2S. 8.50

CURZON. Curxon Street W.l. 499 3737.
•Hiofily Reccmmenaed.*' son. efoWss-
"Tour de forte Derfarmance by vtrtar'a
Gasman " E St>noarH THAT FBWAl*
SCENT rX«. iPrrrluma Or Donna. i ftFffPn
Dlalnaue. EngIKh sub-liiirc Props. -8.1.0

” '* * * “ 3.30.•r-ot Sun.l. 4.10. fi.tS

SAVOY. CC. 01-836 BBSS. Evenings B 00 I LEICESTER.SQUARE TMEATP.e i9J0 "8*521

Mate. Thor. 3.M., 5 00. 8.30. i
NUPETEV ai VfiLENTINO _'X*. ' S?S-

DUCHESS. 835 3743.

. . . RICHARD
The Best Theatre la Ta-am " Obiervrr. • NICK Y
SixNIhinding.'- Sjh. TIm«. Eva* a 13.

!
Bernard _

SdL 6.00 and zl*s. D-r~~.erf by CLIFFORD --

OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR sat in « Clfi'Jd Ol Imr •'«" oca I "-.Ino
, rir-ccvra cnu.« dvll

end. S. Tlmev RSC alH) at Aldwveb ODeoN LEICESTER SQUARE. 550 filVI-

1.10 4 40. 8 io/~ 5unc. <3 00.
Sfiren Fr|. arm s»t IIAfrELPI.
. for 8.10 cog. Men -Fri. *AS
Sal a"d 5un No lain ftdrn

OH! CALCUTTA'
inn Nudity i^ SlunrJng." D Telegraph

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR
OWN GENERATOR

I'M' i
MAYFAIR.. 01 ^193 2031. temper, 4 9" ^^gInSla'tSr^ Wk"^ Turn iM.'' l-sneratuk__— B.00. Law shaw Fri. and s*t. 1 1.451?.J"-

at-836 B 596-7. [ V7e fia»c our own emergency (Hefifnittf—
j

wooly
SOOTY'S. CHRISTMAS Show

DUKE OF YORK'S. CC.- " 01-836 5122
Evas. 3. Sac S-3Q. 8.30. Wad. Mat. 3.1

ARTHUR LOWE „ I

"MAGNIFIC6WT etafCflMANCBr
X New "A TRUE DELIGHT." «

LABURNUM GROVE
bv J. B Priestley

"A" lrnpcM^»H!r —*'"

SHAFTESBURY.^
ne-CI£

Anna sr.arv-v P-»<r Gale in
MAGGIE

A romantic musical

Gdn.

!

indeed.'* Guardian. '*qne
drama tk — - . . ......
London theatre at present has to cfler

ODEDM. -Marble Arch. <723
A; BRIDGE TOO FAR IAi. Stp. oroou-

7 45. Ad»ai»re dackino 7 4'
‘

GENERATOR
Times.

I MERMAID, 248 7656.
_
Restaurants 2*3

. . 2 85 S- Evas. B.O. Maty- Wed and Sat. s.D
I HENRY b. MONTHERLANT'S THE FIRE

;

THAr . CojffiiSfS* 1 - Dame Ann". 'mMVibmc to muQC '-j 3.00. e
?

1

45._*d*»oro ““‘'na 74W>pn.
O? In# niost i D t^ Te. < A 1Si Sharov Sqj-Ho as 1 Mt*h.-F-i. noth poris. ^1. and Soli..

' *

-

; N. ol World. Evas. 8.00-
I _ . ^ «*.

'* K“ ,B 1

g.oa and 8.30 Mac Thursday 2 JO.

SHAW.

drama tJc and absorbing
London t

Sun. Tin _

Combined Dinner-
Sckeis L1.2S-H50Stalls i . . .

mer- Theatre t cl-e? £5,95
LAST WB. Front Nov. H . L«obird Rtr....mer at THS IMMORTAL HAVDC

ANTONY AND CLEOPA . .

I Ergs. 7.0. Mac 7hw. and Fn. 2-15

.01-388 ,394. CINEMAS ABE CONTINUED
ON PAGE 7 V;

income in the fust three quarters
of I07T was id03m. (£3.lm.),

against SClfi.Sm. in the first nine
months of last year.
• There is an Implied lack of con-
fidence in the metal market, how-
ever, behind the company state-

ment that work on bringing the
new Lyon- Lake mine to early pro-
duction will be curtailed before
the end of the year.

At Placer Development, . the
Vancouver company where the
Noranda stake is 315 par cent,
there is continuing concern about
copper prices which slates the
company, are u not sufficient to

cover the costs of production at

most North American mines”. But
Placer is fqrtunate not to be
solely dependent on. copper.

:

Strong. -Jcleftfttuf '40* -higher
prices . for molybdenum have
allowed it tb ahntrUnee net .in-

come for the nine months .to

September of $CanJ3.0m. (£7.&n.),

against $CanU.8m. .in the same
period last year. PlaCer is

Canada's largest molybdenum pro-
ducer.

• ' • '
.

Through a subsidiary,- PJacer

has a controlling interest In

Gibraltar Mines, a low grade

copper producer -. in . British

Columbia. There the third, quarter
loss is SCan528,000 0313,050),
following a loss of $Can987,000 in

the second quarter and a profit of
$Can2-3m. in the first .quarter.

For the first nine months of the
year Gibraltar's, net Income is

Scan 6“ 6,ooc compared with a loss

of $Can561,000 in the first three
quarters of 1978, when operations
were Interrupted by a strike of

19 weeks.
Meanwhile* ' Campbell Chlhon-

gamau. the Quebec copper-gold
producer, announces a lose in the
September quarter of $C&n409,000
(£204,530) compared' with a loss

of $Can333.00(Mn the-correspond.-
ing quarter of 1978 and a loss of
nearly SCaiSim. Jn the

.
year to

last June.

Nickel setback

for Indonesia
THE SLUMP an world' metal
markets and ; technical' start-up

problems arc delaying Indonesia's

two largest -nickel projects and
dampening the. country's hopes of
becoming a leading, nickel pro-
ducer by Hi* end of the decade.

P. T. Pacific Nikkei Indonesia,

a uis.-Duteb > consortium, - and
Canada's Ibco. .. reckon that the
problems will not erode long-term
confidence in Indonesia's nickel
potential, but sriH delay original
production plans. .

Most affected, is Pacific Nikkei's
Planned $3o0m. .to flbxu. (£553m.)
investment In mining and refining
on’ Gag Island, off the west coast
of Irian Jaya.

'

Pacific Nikkei, -a consortium of
USL Steel, Hoogdvens Uumlden
and Amoco Minerals, last week
pushed back its tentative produc-
tion start-up. target to 1983 or
1984. following discussions- with
Indonesia mining officials.

Industry sources .also say that
the consortium. which had
planned to start .bulldlne a Sl.OOo
tonnes per year metafile nickel
refinery in i»7S, has asked Indo-
nesia for a furthbr. extension of a
rwo-year construction start-up
postponement granted tn Feb-]
ruary. *

. .
. .

.

Mir^ING BRIEFS
CSEVOR TlH^dBber. . . lonrfes

Irraferf onulHcoit 87 itftpci Mark ci» In-

ciudlns 5 tonrios tow tide catuentEBtox

BY- KEITH LEWIS
^ ... .

Hanson Trnst, tie indu9triid.'
,
Cgflt.' consideration '• vipl^ bp *

iLUlLr
hrfdhis company beaded by Sir «rau*d

looks sett- -to -'Otdhiatj?'
. r-^seaatr

t'oi:
A^dfij^sintpntiitin;

V> ftg t£me

increase its already, substantial- ^
interests fa North. America- wdtb 4 - ' _ .

- . : ’

^SSh^SSSiiSSci^e^ wants^ *****?* vs-^ ideal with.;.'; ?
wMch already

Lgenerates around Two-thirdSTof its 1<lOHS •

^earnings In America. Is bidding'"-.'

-

tlO cash' for every loteretate^ahare'.';>Ar Kevm Done, diemtcatf __ .
.

.

through Hanson Industries Ijicor--^CjoFrespondertf • .
-

porated. Its V.S. subsJ&ary. Iff* KSQNS HAS been apprroebedby A^dey opesi&d- sts^ Sarilation,. ami,
iTL. m.i_ : nnivh Aemtcals-'gOto.'

' aCCgfftePddS. Li
~

rTitlw . Imap .

-^ rece^edi 7 from,-i.LAbarrfJoWm^ . presenting va;’" furi±®r, Mt-Pet'-

state Board; it is umfer- ^inMor'ty hiterest m A^V.Jos|- cen^M .Thames.- ' ...

Stood that the directors have, only ^ochexrnMhl'-eirimto^y,

„ i*nalL sbareholdine. .... -vAAgrunoI. . fFPI^wtiltffi'.was .
Th«irietfr .. majoi

Hanson is one 'of the few UdtLxr^tiao. W'hicb- reportMl .‘lb®*.;™ subsidiary, ’Has triggei'ed off.auto

North America and Jhe

tho- group since November. 1573, pnblm^uomupn.bv^^;
when it paid Bint, tor a 24 ^^ia3t anniml v

:

v
' '

':. •

cent stake in GaWe development pif; jfc
a budd-toff matwials gsroup. Smce r

e{ife?mbsidiar^ AAgrnn'oV: had .

'(^60126 UOl®Ul'
.then Hanson has made a coaridwv •'progressively nnsatSsfac-, -'V n i -

able mopressioo oa thaU.S. foods vtory^ ^id that AAgrunW remains Oftfl-'-lACC
market. ... '.^A of a partner *a - J

. -.Interstate operates m 40 Sfftes VewntihaientaiT prodnetiop capa-
. ^ Twiaird. • cnrreartW

in America and prepares over - that could - ensure :

:
1

George DblaiKl. iCurraitly th
snbiBct.v of -af. takeover

'

bfd . fr

group turnover of-9287m. add ^^JSmatio^rueUer. ha^e . fCM54,«>0) andthe-traffing ft

enne on to oroduce first quarter nidve r. *

ye«r -

t , J1?SS!SS1.
be financed from cash raised ;

f,_v .„ h a xesult^of. rVi closures, overhead

at i40p.

A. INDONESIAN
•STAKE vIN E^.
Eva Industries, announce,{1

it has beeh hotifled
Indonesian GarpOrtrtkro has ^ _

chased 40,000 sharps 'Is Oh
241- November. This brings AK7&

SqkT frfe,'U<XkiteA.
.wrorimatelyWp m

loa^SntifilM wSSTSt tedSLaS2-3- November. This brmgs jesSal is ^areuiiig that after taldh
stake in Eva up to l.MS^shares^^;^ * turnover $ £54.6*. ^be praperty revato.
representing 20^ per , cenL. of...... * tfon;and

rother.a£setid tbe true m
=*•>’ ^THAMES PLYWOOD -. asset vatoerof-t^shaj^ W Mp.Eva’s Ordinary capital.

.-SUSPENDED
MK HAS 83% . V^ares -of MLlMHf

^
,^L<MSJ™0/FRASER

OF EDA HOLDINGS ^a^t£l
£?

IV*ere ghded-on 'The -proposed acquirittob f

SL K. Electric Holdings’ offer fortJgl.S 11** Exchange yestttday^aff tnurhCi of ffl^Sra- Hbuse of Ftast

Ega Holdings has been accepted;*^®"1 of fh® ^ shaw. from' Cartfer_-Hawley Ha'

in respect of 5.149,042 Ordinary^hsid131^. Technical •. . Panel stores lnc. is ’ not td >e referri

Shares (83.0 per cent). vtodustrtes; '
. ^o ^o MotidpolIes Commission.

.Last Friday EGA. announced:-vfiarf>»r this year Ttateea^was _v.-
r

'

that the engineering and target of a
.
8^ccw>tal

:jSfe-:'-' k'ettrix*ri -\ £. peti
divisions may be sold to OmagJen Over by Tertimcal Panel Holdings,. TRAFFORD CARPETf
Securities, a company -wholly^a . eonshniuni comjmstog. -.the •. Ihq;. -Chairman:, -of Traffor

owned by Messrs. R. Earl and Rr^xecutive directors of Technical Carpets- iHoldlngs)
;
states tiii,

. . . . »--• ** *—
'lag-benti asked fc

Guy Butler moves into
vw r .-

. / •
• -».v; ... ..

Guy . Butler (International), new company, had been formed in now- in a posilion’to make a sir

London based currency deposit Hong. Kong and Macdonald .abtei.acqiuwtlbh^ and -is aireai

and foreign exchange broker.' is said yesterday that
.
a further Jooldti^ at .Sevetal -propbsitioi

to acquire a stake- to » leading opening was likely in 'Siri^pore wiiifch-^
Australian money broker. This in- the near futur^--

:

.^ V' ' -t
'.' -

"
urlU*. he the • first -substantial Other recent'-" expanajan&iy '•

interest taken by a.'UJCjaoney moves by Brftisb-b^ed i^mey -^xUK3>i‘ & 1
- »••

broker in an Australian broking brokers, have "been ' fry' A&ttey MALUNSON.
business. Pearce in Japan.jtoj RT. S'*

tt follows several other moves jn the US " -*•*•-* ---

by various money brokers to - :- •• - :

.. ..

establish themselves in South * t j ipfV Pl ilVT '

SVmf
a ind neishb"urins

66?%SCWPJ$SUE
Final arrangements are

ted in the next few weeks
Butler to acquire a. 40 per c

slake to Money Market Dealers. ... . ....

one of the first money brokers to Hire, bought in.-In.- January-fto revi-rin, i**.

•:< .v . Hirgt -add- MaUiaiqn -las heit

‘(. inforpLed l^y TVJggliS Mead.
; Hu

-

. concert With ft (wbb.prevlons'
heM frr controlled just over 22 m

^ . dqnfidel^.'

exchange markets. :

" V- Merseyside buiJding contracwrsr, jr that

>

tbc^ pcopased: offer j’*
-The attraction of the deal, for There-ls alsorto be a :riw:fof ‘yliMIjls^^ust?fes is agaiost li^' ,^. J:MMD is that Butler will provide a three' scrip issx^>^nri^igioff: .th«‘^^et^tS^

1̂
'^; " - • .shareholder^''

fink to international : money total capitol
.
np'^-.to iiOsn. shares exnpioyee&axt& the eeH«af j>uWKT r*

markets. Although MMD's clients and enabling trustee:status to be
wifi not be able to deal inter- achieved."

' '* "

nationally through this connee- The vmdbrs do nof 'Wish
tion, since Australia does not retain:.SQQjXXL shares
have a free foreign exchange are to bB'pJaced.

'~ ‘

market, they will at least have tbe Treasury has
access to information. Moreover, increase f!rom 0.7745p fO. I.X75p
MMD might be able to attract net dividends for U9TT. ' adviee' anfi 'wiJl- make rietsaerr

* «•
additional clients through Butler's Mr. Heathorte, chairman Of AP^. r- -
AetnHIiehaN nnn tnr.tr. unlh m .,1N .«c -glrenflv iTinniinMNil -omems . S<)OJl . a» .

V.-

The Boardl.-wDl vgjve- ife fdrnL :5 ,i,-;

i-i • -—j- i, i i.Lnn, * “C-

that Butler would be able to bring sale. .

* > - ^ ^ -’r
some •“ new ideas " to the HMD. Group liquidity will be

In the long term, he said, he thenerbr^he sale ^
hoped.Australia would relax the where
restrictions on foreign exchange creasing
dealing. AIMS would. not be pres- profitability-

Last month, Butler announced a existing
,

resources, -the group Is beforethe offer period: <.

" ’

-

~
' ••••-•

VtoiAjL:

MONEY MARKET ,< fV.",;

all :'assis^ice^;''

:
•S

England Minimum . Bshls4 carried over .'rundown'.Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rate 5 per cenL
(since October 14; 1977)

Day-to-day credit was in
allgbtly- riiort supply overall in
the London money- markoc yester- siandat - - Goverinnent
day, and the authorities gave a men^'fru^rc^hed.'reVeiitre pay>- ^ . ,

smaH amount of assltancc by buy- ments fio the Exchequer, ' n ;«osiqg .Urotma 2 per.'Cdfrt r

lhg Treasury bills from the dis- fMB&Rjnz Jmises: paid 3f4 'per . Raiea in tbe vfnb(e- fr^ir

:

count bouses. cenh fdr s^cured crfl loanaba the ztonmuarih^some -tases.^
v ^
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STRATHCLYDE
Berth (1 0,000); Belishiii <47,000

58.000 *20,000); Blantyre <70,000 '

52,000); Bothwetlnark \2 at20,000/

1 57,000};Gydebank (20,000/2 at

mwmf^x

rflrB o* • MjVF^EGRAMPIAN
Factories in hie Aberdeen area,

various including 2,509.- 3.500 5.000/

10.000 ''20,000.

TAYSiGE

mmmr

10 000/53,000); Coatbridge (20.000). Factories at Dundee, various including

«**

MS
m:*
!,:?

A NEW TOWN
e MAJOR CITY

\

^

hr^sirit'lTrif ^
Scotland

are •

; .
: :...v * ?.\y/?-t.t^ ..

^M%^§we®ipfeS^fVx)nnpIe^
n

. ;
.•

rlrtCP v

: •/ ;“ SWftJPMWt®*0 ty!,uwr
'” *

. -;

I.' ;'; DevdOpersand wecanrinfact,

.- v riptideJnfornT^ionjpn virtually

"csVe# Sl^e
'
:
' ' inSntiarKi;*' "

,"/y/""'*vv^-
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Sottish development
AGENCY FACTORIES
Th^ ^iiowirig selection of Agency •

factc^ieswas avaiiab16 or P'a'wed in
.

October-<a!isizes in squarefeet). .

BQRCtf^iS, •

Cdd§tceam (2 at 2.500); Eyennouth

( !OiddO);.Ga(asfiiels (2. at 2,500); '

/ .

Hstwfefctlk 2,500); Innerieithen .. ;..

,

(l&Jbfck^er (2)000); Selkirk
”•

CENTRAL.
AlloaX10,000); Alva (10,000);

Baqdeath (10:000); Stirling (2 at

2&0O); Tillicouftry (2,500).

DUMFRIES ANDGALLOWW
Daibeattie(4af.2,500): Gretna (2 at

3,000); Kirkcudbright ( 1 ,500); Newton

St^nfeatS.OQO^at 2,500); ..

s^^aBpiijfeocfe)): : *•;
.

.

FIFE^-: :.'. r.

Anther <2 at 2;^X)); Cowdenbeath .

(4;at2^50D); Cupr{2 at 2,500); :*. /

:XirkGtimi$XXX>b i :
: .

' - -

Gl^MPiAN 5;* v.

^

:••:•'••

Alfor^(2at2,500); BaHater (1,500);

BwSf^2at,2.500); Buckie ( 1 0,000);.

duTOw^500);fluotly {2«t*2?
500).

'

GLASGOW. •/ 3,000- 4,000 21 .000: and Perth vari-

Cambuslan^'(27,000 '1 5.00C- 2 at ous including 3.00C-’4,000 50.000.

1 1

.000)

; HHlington (various -1 .500to FIFE
. , _ ™.

67.000)

; North Cerdonald (1 1 6,000): Factories at krtcamy S.OuO jU-CO.

Queerislie (various 1 0.COO to 50,000): Lochgeiiy i 0,000; uupar 20..000.

Rutbergten (90,000); Shiefdhall Glenrothes various 1 .OOCtucu.L.^.

(25,000): Sprihgburn Cowlairs-{various • Irverkeithing various 1 0.0k. u upwards,

2,500-to,1 8,000); Thorniiebank * Dunfermline 5,000.

(136,000/45,000): Inchinnan (various LOTHiAN
20,000 to 63,000). Lanark (2,500); Factaries at Edinburgh. Broxburn,

Larfchall (1 28,000); Newhouse (24.000/ Whitburn. Bathgate. Loanneaa anc.

53,0001; Paisley (1 7.0C0); Vale of Tranent from 2.200to -^000 and

Leven-’(25,000/15,000). .

up tC 2^'00^'
TAvsmP •' BORDERS
Leven-’(25,000/15,000- .

TAYSIDE ::

Alyth (2 at 2.500); Blairgowrie
t .

(2 et 2,500).
DUNDEE
Baldov^e (4 at.2,500 )

.

NEWTOWNS
Factories ranging from nursery units

of underTiOObsquar& feet tb large

advanceunits of 50.00C square feet

are now available on the estates of the

five Scottish NewTowni':

CUMBERNAUtD, EAfT KILBRIDE,

GLENROTHES. IRVINS and

LIVINGSTON. =

AROUND THE REGIONS
An abundance of.other sites andfac-

tones is available -throughout Scotland

• indtidingvfallsiitas'ln square feet):

HIGHLAR© A •*"!;

Factories afbthurSQ (8.000); Castletown

(i;500);Smithton (6.0CO); Dafcross

'"(15,500); Fort William {4.000^2000).

Factories at Galashiels. Selkirk.

Hawick. Tweedbank, Coldstream. Duns.

Eyemouth and Kelso from 2,000 to

20.000.
CENTRAL
Factories at Tillicoultry various including

2.500-'6.000-'3l .000; Stirling 1.300-

2,500 '1 2,000; Falkirk various includ-

ing 5,000 10,000.

DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY
Factories at Stranraer. Newton Stewart,

Dalbeattie and Gretna from 2,500 to

10.000.

STRATHCLYDE
Tot?.! of 1 20 sites from 0.5 to 1 95 acres,

plus six major strategic sites of over

500 acres at Canderslde, Glen Fruin.

Newhouse, W3irix and Hunterston

(North and South). &>.

We've prepared special industrial

information about sites and
advance factories that are currently

available for development.
•• Fill in the coupon below and

well ssnd it tc you by return.

For more urgent information

telephone James Gone, Head of

Information, at the number below;

or Fiona Green on 01-247 8752.

g a

2
TO:JAMES GORiE. HEAD OF INFORMATION

|

a SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT AGENCY »

1 120BOTHWELL STREET. GLASGOWG27JP.
j

j Pleasesend me a copy of your industrial J

B information on Sites and Factories
|

! in Scotland. 8

! NAME:,
|

! ADDRESS - I

S’"
..* */'

jf-V.v.-.'" /
''

-J /. c
’'

i-3iS 7
'

•

WMSMSMMmi

v " :
*
A

'- ’? -7 s
•

tvi-'v'.. -.- v
>•• •' -O • »•«**<• ... ,-

1 20 Bothweil Street,Glasgow G2 7JP.

Tel: 041-248 2700. Tetet: 777600.



COMPANY NOTICES Walker
ahead

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

ENTREPRISE NATIONALE "SONATRACH”

Marketing Division

Domestic Market Department

International Invitation to Tender No. 2/77

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

8*% 1970/1982 UA 20.000,000 Loan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to bondholders of the

Loan that the amount redeemable on December 30. 1977, i.e.

UA 1,300.000- was bought in the market.

Amount outstanding: UA 14.000.000

Outstanding drawn Bonds: none

THE FISCAL 'AGENT
KREDD3TBANK

S.A. Lusembourgeoisie

Luxembourg, November 9, 1977

HARMONY GOLD^MUyiNG COMPANY

(Incorporated In the Republic ol South
Africa}In the framework of its construction programme for 31

integrated units for the distribution of oil products (fuel,

tar, lubricants, GPL. etc.), an invitation to tender is being
launched by SONATRACH for the Engineering Study,
the supply of equipment, the construction and the start-

ing into operation in Algeria of 7 units:

— 5 (five) I.I.D. integrated distribution units
“secondary depots’'

— U (two) LID. integrated distribution units
“primary depots"

— 3 (one> barrelling unit for GPL
The tender documents can be obtained now against

payment of Dinars 200 from:

SONATRACH — Division Commercialisation — Direc-

tion du March** Intcrieur D.R.I.—Immeuhlo EI-DJeniiia.

1 place El-Qods — HYDRA/ALGIERS ( Algeria 1 Telex:
DPI 57.799 DZ
Tenders should be sent in double scaled env«?lopes

by ‘i-egistered mail to SONATRACH. address .tbove. the
inside envelope clearly addressed as follows:

“A ne pas ouvrir — sounirssion — A.O.I- 2/77"
by December 30, 1977 at the latest.

Tenderers remain bound by their quotations for a
period of one hundred and twenty days. Tenders which
ilo not follow the above-mentioned indications will not be
taken into consideration.

CIRCULAR TO MEMHERS
and

NOTICE CONVENING A GENERAL
MEETING

BORROWING POWERS OF DIRECTORS

—

NEW URANIUM PLANT
In hta review of She ouHoofc for uranium

In the company's annual report: lor the

ear errand 30th June. 1377. the Chfir-
. man expressed confidence in tiro middle
I to lens term prospects lor this commodity
I
and notod that the tomoany should he
prepared to commit itself to the erection

. ol facilities which, mil permit full exofoita-.01 i.ciuiiQ wnroi Hi. hi * _
*

I tion ol the uranium content ol the ore-
1 fcodlas co he mined in future.

The tomoanv's mine is lundamentally a

[
low iraoe staid operation and exploration
ot me uranium content, of this ore is

1 expected to nave a *cry
,
*l9ni»cant

I influence on the total mine profits, cspocl.
1 all- during Those periods when the sold

! once Is depressed.
'

I The company’s two existing uranium

I

I nc LUHIIIdH, J i"ll .H'.ii'n ..........

plants at the Harmony vnd Virginia see-

t Ians have been hilly extended, and aro

1
now mum operated at maxfmcrm ttroduc-

I tion capacity.

j At present the ore treated in the
I reduction plant at the M err Icsproit section

I is discharged on to Wlmw dams alter the

ANC1ENNES ENTREPRISK
DECLOEDT & FfLS SJV.

11, avenue Franklin Roosevelt

Registered in Brussels under
nr 343.462

(Company In liquidation)

1050 Brussels
The shareholders of the company are
asked to proceed to the exchange of
their shares.
Against delivery oF a share of the
company, a share of ENTREPRI5ES
DECLOEDT & FILS SA. II, avenue
Franklin Roosorelt. 1050 Brussels, and
another of FINANCIAL R|DC INTER.
NATIONAL 5.A.. 11. avenue Franklin
Roosevelt, 1050 Brussels, will he
delivered.
This exchange will take place n she
Binquc Bruxelles Lambert SA., 2_ rue
da la Regcnce at 1000 Brussels, or at
the registered office of the company.
It. avenue Franklin Rooserek, 1050
Brussels.

This exchange can be done as from
30.10.77 to 30.4.78.

UNREAD UMITKD

LEISURE group Brent Walker
reports taxable earnings up from
£74,943 to £82,957 for the 38 weeks
to -July 17. 1877. In excess of

£400.000 Is forecast for the full

year and the directors state that

prospects for 1978.appear remark-
ably encouraging and exciting.

First half turnover was better

at £3.33m. (£2.46m.).
Earnings per 5p share were

0.46p (0.38P) on the net interim

dividend is held at 085p. Last
year’s .payments, totalling

I_L202283p were paid from profit

of £0J33m.
Trading activities have con-

tinued to perform satisfactorily

although the current climate has
tended to depress demand. The
company is now well poised to

take advantage of any upturn in

the UK economy the directors
ggV
The progress of the Salam Hotel

project in Cairo has continued as

planned and the opening wtiJ take

place in the late summer oF 1978.

Meanwhile, the directors are
evaluating similar opportunities

for hotels and leisure complexes
in the Middle East, to assess

whether further profitable opera*

tions in this area are possible.

Development of the_ recently

acquired lease of 150-154, Oxford

Street, W, will provide an effec-

tive introduction to the important

leisure area of shopping and shop
management in line with group
corporate policy of creating asset

strength, based on large freehold

or leasehold sites, they add.

S3 weeks
19TT we
£ £

Turnover S.IM.lin 2.4WS06

AFFECTED BY'industrial actipn. new overseas markets, and cotv w&-profit_ endowment assurance

the . cold wet summer and '
a- tihues to show increased sales and takert' out j0.rao7 for a stuff

decrease in consumer spending profits. In the U.K. sales of the assured.of CL.000 receive,

power, group profits o£ Whitbread Long John brand are now running %9 on surrender compared with

and Co, were virtually static at at almost double last year’s.
_
- _ £434 prevaously. . -v

£25JJ3m. against JE25JS2HL, in £be_ . Earnings per sbare tor the half

six months ended August 27. 1877. year are shown at a.^^
v
CA98P» . .yy . ..rf^rrn.11, '

. Prospects foe the second half basic and 4.96p <4-^p> WOB
are mixed and the directors look diluted. 1510 interim dividend .is. .JL VAlp
to a better year in 1978-79. ’ 14473p (L‘0272p) net and_there te

.
v

,

In the second half they expect ^so^an additioMl final foe:Ugk rtf LiI tTH -

new wage settlements throughout T7\of 0.0S84p. The
tlje Industry, linked to the recent that rear was 3.53p from ProMs * i :

reduction in personal taxation tpvdf £«.6m. sbc«wm« ' CTfe T ....

create more disposable income. - jarr
1

larff JL44X :

On the other hand, however, the two
. upnTrTfp- • nr<fi'ki HTVi'iMr

group suffered a major strike in .Turner *&«« mo.™ J®®®*®
Wd)ac riririntf mrfitinn. Profit' ' 37.1S3 SBiTSB bulk nl6t Oil • ^-OTlCfirn HsttWclls •

Wales during the autumn. . 5 g2 .
_ 4 «4 njmnat dnuHwf t»,huIS SoroKrtW IS 'd0utted“7S

they Stress!* thT°G^em^^MB I5S~
jeriedthe pricing actions of the ***§&*£ ** ™ ** ^ roorhtbs eoded Au*“*

"THft rtira’tnrfi must: Taxatttto -- —— al. _

LAlV J auv***! ^ ^ _ _7. IIIWfID*

queried the pricing,actions of the *"*£*»»
,4.4a

industry. The directors must ; • SgJ
assume that once it has considered Era^dJaarr' ' creiuts sis -sir

the evidence on the matter, the 'MUtmcftteff - g

need for a fair pricing policy wfll “sm- S
be recognised. A«umhig

.
that 2^

u
«ir Turnover jumped ’ £10rl : to

« 5 £38,2m. and directors say- that
13.D57 u.e32 bearing in mind the shortage of

-52T vehicles experienced in the.

discussions on pricing will be -i>«g ^investment gram*- credit..

excluded thwjudge Bjwfcw. ww 90 T
that 1978 Will be a better year. ewaxauee.

The directors report that lager See Lex
continues to be a key factor in the-

-
.1

brewing industry’s performance. 'Ciwvf WJrSnWC
Growth during 1977 has slowed. OtuL Vf !UUtF».
but- after discounting the weather - j '

:

factor, they believe that growth SHITeilflCr
in lager will continue.

>^*liLUUv» *

The group is therefore conSdent
: va FQlCAn

in continuing ns Investment m the T aiUC’5 I al3VU

Scot. Widows

franchises and the oil company
all showed ' iroprovempnli
Activities outside of car and- com-
mercial vehicle- um( sales coir,

tributed more than 60. per- cent
of profits.

Mr. F. S. Huggins,.. chairman,’.'
also experts profit for tfie. full
year to top the £l^3m. record of .

tn'vn ttt - - — l _
in contmumg ns invesinieni ui me . 5 tutavu * • 197&-77, with the steady economic
new lager brewery at Magor. The. Scottish Widows' Fund and .improvement coupled wifii lower
introduction of Stella. Artois In ,£jje Assurance Society has interest rates and the hope oJintroauepon 01 oieua. reruns i» ,£4je Assurance Society has interest rates and the hope bj
cans during May has been particu- improved its surrender -value .improved vehicle supplies.-,

larly successful. -A^nst tnetwefe^^aaHes»..lnduding the cash, value of-- interim dividend is lifted from
ground of a difficult traomD -aMrued bonuses, across the whole j nnso net ner 25d share tr

ILEGAL NOTICES

•“ No. QOCUC Of 1677

!.fo Ube mCH COURT OF JUSTICE
Cflanc?ry Irlristua Comoynks Coun. In

ibe Matter of JA7IDEL FASHIONS
fjHtfrTED and (n the .Matter of Tic

CbmpHjiios An. 194^.

A'OTlCE IS HERE3Y GIVES, that a

PonUan Tor the Wlnduic up nf the above-

tUPlod Cncnpanr by the Hi ah Court of

£*vatcc was on Ihe 2nd day of November
3PI7. presented to the sal<l Court br
D^ailNO D LfirrrEO whose rt-e'sicred

is situated at 37 WoV.s Street.

Uandon. W.l. and that the Pec/aon

ls-jfirene-J to be heard before the Court

alinne at the Royal Couns of Just Ire.

STUind. London WC2A ILL. oo the Sib day
of- Decorubc r 1677. and any creditor or

iPTmnbawrj of Die said Company dtjanuis

ti- support or oppose the making of an
Order on the said Petition may appear
ail'jlie ume of heorlnc. In person or by
Ws counsel, for that purpose: and a com"
of-tbe Pennon inil b*- furnished by U'e

u^SersiRued to any creditor or enntribn-

toijr of the said Company roqmrlne such

copy on payment of the regulated cluree
for. the same.

MATTHEW TRACKMAN.
:r LfFTON A- SPHV.

160 Piccadilly,

Loudon. W.I.
Tel: 01-463 967B. Ref: KK-
Soll-hioM for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to

appear an the hcino: of the said Peuuon
mu»i serve on. or send hr Po*.‘ to. ihv

aiMvc-natncd notice in wrnins of Ws
Inrcniion so to do The notice un:st state

rlie name and address oT Uv person, or.

IT a firm, the lutue nnd address of the

firm, and must be slsncd by ih- person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor 'If any*,

and must he served or. if wwied musi
be scut by pom in sufficient time to

reach the above-named not later lhnn

four o'clock in the afternoon oT ihc

2nd day of December 1977.

Tn the HTDH COURT OP JUSTICE
Chancery Division Coatpanies Coon. In
the Matters of

No. <W5Cr of 1077

CORDON CONSTRUCTION LIMITED
No. OffUil of 1977

.ASHBY HAULAGE COMPANY LIMITED
and in the Matter of The Companies Act.
1946.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

Petitions for the Y.'lndms-Up ol the above-
named Companies hy too BSdh Court of

Jtreuce were, ou the 1710 day of October

;
1677. presented ip the said Court by

iTTfE COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
‘AND EXCISE nf Hint's Beam HiMrae.

iaB-li. Marie Lane. London ECJR THE.
and fbat ibe said Petition* are dimmed

1 to bo board before the Cuurt sillliiG at

i the Rani Courts at Justice. Strand.

1 London WCSA 2LL. on the 2La day
(of November 1077. jod any .creditor or

|
ramrfbuiory of the said Compact es

f desirous to support or oppose the making

j
of an Order on ani' of the said

;
PetiErons may appear ar the time of
ht-arina in person or by his Counsel
lor that pnrpoae: and a copy or the

PetitIan irilJ be furnished by the under-
surned m any creditor or contributory

of any of the said Companies reouinoi:

such copy on payment of the regulated
charge for ihe same.
• KRlKORLAN.

Kinc s Beam House,
39-41, Mark Lane.
London EC3R THE
Solicitor fw the Pefiiloners.

NOTE.—Any person who Inu-nb to

aopear on the hearing ol an? of the said

F’etiliorw most serve on. or send by post

to the above-namwl. uoHec tn ivnUns of

bis intention so i*> do. The notice must
st3ie the name and address or the person,

or. If a firat. the name and address of the

firm, and must be staled by the person
or firm, or his or tttdr Solicitor ilf anyi.

and must be served or. If posted, must
he sent by post In sufficient time to

reach the above-named nni later than
four o’clock m the alL-moan of the

LStb day of November 1977.

picted 7 and rib uranium extraction takes
J

place. This ore represents an economic- I

ativ vtaute source ol uranium. Your
directors consider that this ore stream
should bo lull* exploited as soon as
possible.

A favourable loan facility to finance me
erection Or a suitable new uranium plant
adiaccnt to the MerriHprult sold Plant
is. b?lng negotiated, It is intended to

finance the cos: ol the new plant out of
borrowings, lor which purpose the amount
which your directors are authorised to

borrow lor the purposes of the company
wit( have to be mcreased lrom£7 OOO OOO
R1 <1000 0001 to RdO OOO 000. Article

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the
Share Transfer Books ol the company will
t»o Closed from Saturday 19 Novombcr
to Friday 9 December 1977 both dates
inclusive, lor the preparation ol dividend
warrants.

By Order ol the Board.
G. H. EDWARDS.

Secretary.

Turnover
Reals received ....

Interest
Pre-tax profit

Tax
Net profit —

26.190 22.737
107.393 109.615

82,957 7*045
-T.QAfl 47.000

31.937 27.

m

MOTOR CARS

Halftime drop
at Ciement
Clarke

37 ol the company's Articles ol .Associa-

tion authorises the company to increase.

CAR HIRE
tion authorises :he company to increase,

by an ordinary resolution, th* amount
which the directors are authorised to

borrow, raise or secure for the nureases
of the company.

Notice is accordingly hereby given that
a general meeting ol Harmony Gold

RANGE ROVERS and Land Rovers for
hire. Unlimited mlloage. Hire oRco bv
London Airport or wilt deliver. Foar «

Four Hire Ltd.. Q1-894 1211 (Scotland 1

Lockerbie: 3534.

a general meeting of Harmony Gold
Mining Company Limited wil1 be held .In

the Conference Room Eleventh Floor. 63-

Fo« Street. Johannesburg on Thursday
1st December. 1977- at 1OD00 lor the
ouroese ol considering and u though: fit

o' piling, with or without modlfieeHen:
the following • resolution as an ordinary-
resolution In terms of Article no. 37 o*
the company's Articles of Association
namely:

—

That the directors be and they are
hereby authorised to borrow, raise
or secure a total amount of (ip to
R40 000 000 lor the purposes ol the
comoanv. which rald amount ol
oJO OOO OOO Shall Include the
sneclhc amount of £7 OOO 00O
«R14 000 OOOl set out In Article 37
ol the company’s Articles of
Association.*'

In terms ot Section 238(1) or the
Companies Act. 1973. as amended It Is

disclosed that the directors have no
interest, direct or indirect, lit the afore-
mentioned arrangements.
Any member entitled to attend and

vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint
a proxy to attend. SBeaV and rote in his
stead. 'Proxy lorn enclosed). The person
so appointed need not be a member of
the company- Proxy (arms should be for-

warded to reach the company's transfer
secretaries in Johannesburg or the office
ct its United Kingdom Registrars and
Transfer Agents a: least forty-eight hours
belore the time appointed tor the holding
of the meeting. - ...

For the purees* ol determining those
members entitled to attend and vote at
the meeting the eomnanv's transfer books
ano register ol members wlll .be closed,
from 25th November .to 1st December.
1977. both davs inclusive.

By Order oi the Boaro.
RAND MINES LIMITED.

Secretaries,
per A. H. KNOE5EN.

Registered Office:
63 Fox Street.

(eh-mnesburg 2001.
London Oku:

40 He 'born viaduct,

ART GALLERIES

ROY MILES GALLERY
S, Duke Street,

Sl James's, S.W.2.

THE VICTORIAN ERA
EXHIBITION

Exhibition A'oip On

FOX GALLERIES. 5-6. Cork St.. Lonoan.
W.I. Two contrasting exhibitions unlil
Norember 19. Ecole de Paris. French
Ffgursii** Art of rhe Past ten rears.
British Paintings and Drawings 1S75-
1955. including Bombers. Grant, 5Jck*rt
Street, Scago. etc. Weewdays 10-6. Sat.
ID-1. Tel. 01-734 2626.

MARTYN GREGORY GALLERY. An Gxn-
taltfon Of British I together wllh Sam-:

S
frtnwe- artists working In CHINA fti

e’Vsth and 19m Centuries, ima. iwcr> s

by 7Alexander Chlnnttnr etc. 7»-26**i
- Norembw Weekdays 10-6 Sats. tC-i
' 34.; Burr Street St. James's, VVV.1
01-039 3731.

EXHIBITIONS

EOF 1 AJ.
8Ui October. 1977.

CROWN HOTEL. HARROGATE- Autumn
Exhibition -bv ANGUS RANDS. UnH
Nov. 13.

Pre-tax profit of dispensing

opticians etc. Clement Clarke
Holdings dipped £38.000 to

£388,000 In the half year ended
.rune 30. 1077, on turnover ahead
from £2.92m. to £S.46m.

i

Mr. J. a Clarke, chairman, says

that when viewed in the context

of rurreni trading conditions the

sales increase is "very satisfac-

tory " The home market has been
markedly Jess buoyant than 1976,

with orders for optical and sur-

gical equipment subject to

economies in National Health
Service spending.

But overseas sales, both from
direct exports and from the

croup's London showrooms have
been satisfactory.

There will be extraordinary

expenditure above budget spend-

ing to prepare the group For an
expected expansion in sales in

1978, in light or the possibility of
real improvement in the UJC
economy in that year.

A substantial sum of money has
heen allocated to acquire new
premises in major towns. Also
spending on relocation, repairs

and rents has risen.

Nine branches were opened and
three more acquired in the period

anirUu? tfireefors are confident
that these measures will result in

‘ncreased prosperity in the
immediate future.

After tax of £197 000 (023 000)

net profit is £191.nr-n i £203.000).

An increased interim of 0 9375

p

net per 25i> share against 0 812.7P
will be paid A M25p final was
paid in T9D5 on record taxable
nrofit nf KOOfim

i -KbI TPnolicH Alp and Rrpw- ~ iui evoaL os«uraL jem v
b?-. rlv

EDe* ,sl1 V G and Brew
. otr, prevtous values vary from 5 2.9725p. Earnings per share an

Tha ' nnnr «rmmer weath^- :t0 25 w cenT * *he hiRhest rises stated at 8^3p comparedrhL V uccurritiK at short durations for 4^
sSvSeS-^e Oft the ,on^er tentt I^If, £34.690-01 loan stoci

°lj?3 ""j™ nf R w^te^ -endoWDent assurances. - ^ converted
_
to 78^19 share;,

lemonade. ThLs was in sharp con- is the second Improve- and the remaining ^0^98 will br

trast to sales of Rawlings mixers, meat made by the company in converted on December a.

which are up on last year and con- sonrender values, since December • Hair year Ym»
siderablv increased their sharerof Wrt when these values were w. w» w«.7

the market. .
• drastically cut in some <ases_byas -_•**„*.the market t ^ Ma -l-’iuuxMUfiWM,

In a difficult market volume much as one-naif, surrender l.oaa.sa shlsm \.sroA
sales of ivine have been main-, values are based on prevailing iwert^r . ia.lw.--J4a.i5B

tained. Profitability has improved interest rates and Hus-.latest- Nouirnfir /S'-,

due to higher sales of Langen- inCTmse reflects the
99?*J&s •;

bach German .wines and Pram* itt^ntemrr rates since- _“
table wines. ..Sig-^f the year. • •>

.

•
- jihmio 4sSsb» -2K.643 wi
policy- DtaifeJHte ... 76.339 53943

25- year LeirlOE. .... SSLflll' 174.BM

table wines. uie year. - ^ ^aidnA 4S5

In spirits Long John Inter- : Under the new scates, a policy- Dividends ..» 76.

national has opened aged 35 with a r;2& ydar Le»rtns .r~. s

a

Scotcros near £0.5in. halfi

“5.645 «K<4
53943 201 .S3,an.6a» „ __

las sc"aw n
- ySUV

DURING A period of intense nine months against a strong

investment for long-term growth, oeder book. • The packaging

pre-tax profits of Scotcros division has installed the Caltrex

expanded some 28 per cent, from FVC sheet plant and trials will

£372.000 to £476.000 for the six "be iawnpleted by December;,. In

months to September 30, 1977, pa .oidftiba, a new line, for powdered

sales higher at £9J32m. against- food containers will, be opera-

£7.76m. taonal" by January, 1978.. The
The directors state that the nest food division is beginning to

32 months will show improved derive some benefit from the

results.- although consolidation, -Wflligras and Humbert sherry,

development and integration of agency, but the fuH potential will

an international operation must take another 18 months to realise-,

claim first priority. For all -add the directors.

,

1976-77. .a record £t.l8m.. surplus. After tax of £247,000 (£193.000)
was reported. half-year earnings are shown as.
Completion of the transaction f3.ifip) per 25p share. The

to acquire the Remy -Group of interim dividend is raised from
hir AOHv a « a - — jj:
' ,w-r -- IIHVI lit! UlvjuniQ 1» faiaCU IIUU1

France, is expected by early
o.-p>6n to O.SIOfiD.net and an addi-

D-^ciihi'Bcrr directfirswthat-^n^To;^^ is to. ^^ follow .

r. —^,1 I 1— ...I,. honnRf I. . j _• _ , .
•

uscemoer. me uireuiuis vu« conaJ U.LKWip is m oe pa)a iojiow-
Remy will bring an early benefir/inR ACT reductionr-last year’s
to the U.K. packatnng division gnal was 2.177p. .

through its marketing operation

and. as a major supplier to ti;e * vm D^ll
uine industry, also has a valuable iVTllXIilr ' tSvftl

through its marketing operation

and. as a major supplier to tije

uine industry, also has a valuable

connection for the food division.

The UK. transport division is

on schedule with its roll-oyer

protection structure : project.
to spend more
Increased capital spending isUHSUUUII suuwiMii. . r- — * lUULCdbCU Utpiuu opcuuui^. ja

which will build up over tne next pjannej by scotch " whisky

1

distillers Arthur Ben and Sons fbr

1077-78- At June 30 this year,:

capital commitments indicate a

rise from £U39m- to £3.Q4m.

which £1.78m., against £0.4J m. i

year earlier, had been authorise'

but not contracted.

The accounts, which are for si:
• •

months to June SO, 3977. becaus* •

of a change in year end frou

December Si, show an increas

in net liquid fands of £5.687r

(decrease £5.fi2m.), with ban
borrowings cut from Eie.Qlm. t--

£l0.4m.

For the period, tasable profi

was ahead from £2-28ro. ta £3.76n

—as reported bn September 2L-r

The net- dividend for the periOf

was 4.41692P pir 50p share and
one-ror-one scrip issue i

proposed.—: - —
Provided there are no unfore

seen circumstances, profit for th

current year should exceed th

£7,98m. attained in the 12 month
to June 30. 1976, says Mr. R. (

Miguel, -the ..
chairman. .

geographical analysis of volum
sales _or scptch whisky show, i-_.
percentages UJC and Europe T, *

North and South America S, an
Africa, Asia and Australasia 1-

Meeting, Perth, on December
at 32-15 p-m.

Banking figures Winding-up orders

as at Oe
THE TABLES below provide the first

monthly indication of tile trends of bank
lending and deposits, ahead of the more
comprehensive banking and money
supply figures published later by the

Batik of 'England. Tables 1, 2 and 2

are prepared by the London clearing

banks. Tables 1 and 2 cover the business

of their offices and their subsidlaries-

(excluding Scottish and Northern Ireland

hanks) in England and Wales, the

Channel Islands and the Isle of Man
which are listed by the Bank of England

as falling within the banking sector.

Table 3 rovers the parent banks only.

In this, U is comparable with the figures

produced by the Bank of England, which
show the reserve positions of ail the

banking sectors subject to credit control.

Minor differences here arise from the
exclusion from the clearing bank figures

of Goutts. a subsidiary of National

Westminster but a clearing bank in Its

own right.

(as table 9 in Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin)

ELIGIBLE LIABILITIES, RESERVE ASSETS, RESERVE RATIOS,

AND SPECIAL DEPOSITS
l^Baaks 1

- v ^ - ..

Eligible liabilities

U.K hanks

Sc'itmh clearin': hanfcs

Northern Ireland banks

TABLE 1.

AGGREGATE BALANCES

LIABILITIES

Total
oustaiming

£iu. fUL,

Change on
month

Total

outstanding

Change on
month

Sterling d r posits:

UJL banklnc wUJL banking system
Other UJL residents

‘ Overseas residents ............

• Certificates of deposit

of which: Sight
Time (ing. CD’s)

foreign currcncj deposits:
U.K- banking system

. Other UJC. residents
Overseas residents

1

Certificates of deposit

Bills:
Treasury bills

Other bills

£m.

594
938

£tn. £m.

- 25
+ 60

cm.

Special deposits with Bank of
England

Investments:
British Government stocks ... 2,109

1J31

758

+ 23

+ 35

+ 20

Other 1.087 + 2

Advances:
U.K. private sector
U.K. public sector
Overseas residents

18,728
134

2,521

3J97

-4-159

- 13
+ 69

+ 31

Other sterling assets* 5J334
+215
+246

Other

Overseas hanks
American banks
Japanese books
Other overseas hanks
Consortium bunks ....

Total eligible liabilities
- 39.712

Total deposits ...

Other liabilities*

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Foreign currencies
Market loans:
U.K. banks and d
market

Certificates of deposit
Other

discount

ASSETS
Sterling

;
Cash and balances with Bank
of England

' Market loans:
Discount market 3.789 + 76
UJv. banks 5,126 -134
Certificates of deposit 1.354 + GS
Local authorities 1,200 + 43
Other 457 + 62

B01s
Advances:

private sector
UJi. public sector
Overseas residents

3.200
365

6,708
iftj

- 26
-

:i

+228
>72

S3

1JM7 - 28
1^40
2.772 + 23

Reserve assets

U.K- banks
London clearing banks .

Scottish cleonnq banks .

Northern Ireland hanks
Accepting bouses
Other ...

Overseas banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Other overseas hanks .

Consortium banks —
Total reserve assets

Other foreign currency assets*

TOTAL ASSETS ...

+1 15 j
Acceptances

* Includes items in suspense and in transit.

Constitution of total reserve assets

Balances with Bank of England
Money at call:

Discount market
Other

Tan reserve certificates

U.K., Northern Ireland Treasury Bills ...

Other bilis:

Local authority
Commercial

British Government stocks with one year
or less to final maturity

Other

TABLE 2. INDIVIDUAL GROUPS
• OF BANKS' BALANCES

TOTAL
Chum

ObbimBm *o
month

BARCLAYS
Change

LLOYDS
Change

MIDLAND WESTMINSTER
Change Change

NATIONAL WILLIAMS & Total reserve assets

CLYiVS
Chans*

Oamanding on Outstanding an OntsUndrns an Outstanding an Ocrtstojxfing an

INABILITIES

;

Total deposits

ASSETS
- Cash and balances with Bank of

England
- Market loans:

U.K. bunks and discount market
11 1her

Bills

special deposits with Bank of
England

British Government stocks

. Advances

£jju £ri. £m. £m. £m. £m. £m. £m. £*n. £m- £m. am.
50,024 +838 13.701 + 39 3^04 +W6 Z0.I3S + 82 14.754 +409 1.628 + 62

1.087 + 32 307 - 7 193 — 15 JHM .+ 3 335 + 39 38 + 13

10,116 - 84 2.538 - 3 2.689 +155 1,513
' -742 3.122 - 96 253 - 6

10JJ83 +398 2.669 + 41 2,523 + 75 lj76 + 102 5.014 + 184 2!»9 - 6
1^84 + 34 37* + l 136 - 38 608 + 8 423 + 63 43 +.. 1

736 + 20 240 + 7 319 - 4 158 + 10 223 + 4 2.5 + :
Z

2.109 + 20 466 - 1 468 - 6 468 + 18 540 - 1 167' +' 19

23,3*4 + 212 7.487 - 25 3.839 + 51 5.633 + 76 7.484 + 1W 801 + 6

Ratios %
U.K. banks
London clearing banks -

Scottish clearing banks .

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting bouses
Other

Overseas banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Other overseas banks .

Consortium banks

Combined ratio

TARI'E 3. CREDIT CONTROL
INFORMATION
(Parent bawhs only)

Eligible liabilities .........

Reserve assets

Reserve ratio <%)

21.04-1 +438
2.919 - 7

13.3 - 0J3

8517 + 42

690 ~ H

12.9 - 0,2

+211 5.925

— 804

- 0J 13.6

*23 + SI

110 -r-'f.4

33.4 -0-3

N.B.—Government stock holding* with more
than one year Jbut less than IS months to

final maturity amounted lo

2—tfnanc* houses
Eligible liabilities

Reserve assets

Ratio 1%)

Oct. 19,
1977'

£m.
.

22.080

M74
729

1,992
6,112

3,731
244

2,301
I4S

Cbangeon
month •

Im.

+443
+ 59
+ 9
- 3
+ 133

+ 73
+ 32
+ 125
+ 32

39.712 +906

9 Vtft __ eWilO
330 + 7

105 - 5
338 + 5

947 + 31

581 + 38
38 + 3'

430 + 33
53 + 18

5,^60 + 127

365 + 34
,

2,502 +182
.

• 252 + 34—
1,139 -140

117 + 36
698 + 9

687 - 28—
5.760 "+L87

13-3 - 0J
13.9 .

1

14-4 - 0.9
17.0 + 0.3
15.5 + Ojs !

15.6 + 0.8
j

• 15.7 “ 0.6
18.7 + 0.6
35.7 + 5.3 l

14.5 — !

£m. £m.

333 + 29

308 + 2
35.0 - 3A
IL4 ~ L2

Orders for the compulsory
winding up of 48 companies have
been made by Mr. Justice Temnle-
man tn the High Court They
were: „

River-mill Pyrford, • Pioneer
Haulage. Watford Chemical -Com-
oany, Evering Knitwear,- . Cotin
Waite, Rawllnson. Advertising,
L. and S. Jewellers (London);
Leonard . Green (Haulage), Ron-

I

heath,

,
Rowe Foy Investments, Watch-

stream. Jat and Co. (Garments),
S. and K. Ceilings, Wallasea
Harbour and Leisure Equipment
Supplies, Dutton and Presron
•Upholstery), Arras. Slondon,
Hilchin Industrial Stove-Ennmel-
Fers. - Taurus Properties, WJLF.
Holdings).'.''

Conmain Engineering, Daventry
Tube Manipulation and Engineer-
ing Company, Taltbrlar Proper-
lies. N. J. Morris {Contracting),
•iff-Line.. Lino Tahnas. Kenaidcr
Associates. Kellver Designs, KastJe

Automatics Suppbes, Belfield
- •*

Road Services. - .

- B-Lfne (Radiophone Message
Services). .

BJue Jeans SaJe« *r;: - ^

Viceroy Hotels, G and M Doub!>

Glaring (Leeds), Exeau Product*;— _

'S^icetta •; JZdbtxoctors, Irtfcfing

borough .Storage and Trading-'.-.v
.

Jliiromefe Securities, Ranwa,
Transport -iPareham). *

RALA. Building Contractor*..-
1 .

Car-Ne) Construction, Intradecb
' -

' '• r
.

Builders, Fyne Ladye. Hflldintf-'-..
Pa Icrest, Riyington .Carpets, B
Caplin. : Kenatas Developments,.

.

The Midlands Property Adver" -*
s

:r. ; -

.

-tiser..

Compulsory orders for th*..

.winding up. of T0m Lomas Trans'
porr (made on October 31) ani

Koadmoor (October 17) have bear-

rescinded. •
r Both- petitions wen '"*

:
•"

dismissed fey consent, after it tw.a
stated that jhe

.

petitions, tbougl 'r *

properly served at registers
offices, did nor come to ibe atten*. ....

tion of the directors until aftei ~
• ;;

the. orders vsecc : made- - .

v~

Special deposits at October 19 were £1.125m. (up £35m.) for
banks and Dim. (unchanged) for finance houses. * Interest-bearing
eligible liabilities were £26,321m. (up £50tim.).

CO^HPAWY ANNOUNCEMENT

THE AFRIKANDER LEASE LIMITED
.
T 1 neorpurqied in the' Republic of Shtuh. Africa )

:

;

' BOREHOLES DRL16, DRL18 and DREW
Drilling has been completed in respect of the above bore-

holes. 'DRL18 was drilled to obtain - supplementary information
in an- area delineated as probably low-grade in ‘the northern
portion of the area. of interest DRUG’ 'arid 19 were drilled
to examine possible southern and- deeper , extensions of the
orehody in the area of interest -

. .The. following results are announced, in. respect of these
boreholes: I

. Donrinion
:

Depth 'Number of
Borehole Keef Metres Intersections • •

DBLie Upper . . 6Stl : Q
• '-/ ‘ p01^ loss was slight in all ihteraectioas. .

Lower 6S8 .
4' ">

•
T There was complete recovery of ebrei.

DRLI8 Upper '

' 350 S "
- "

.

Core recovery was complete except-in the original
hole (1st intersection)

. where there was a sonali
' core loss at the top of the reef.

' r
Lower 368 S

. There was minor Faultlhg and/or core loss la ell
‘ the intersecuone:

DRLI9 .
Upper. 644 ! 8

. .

' Lower: —
..

-
;

'

v; • Core .recovery was incomplete except In the 5*
v intersections and there w-as minor reef

,

- -
• ;

*oss in the intersections because of 'faulting.

Average Uranipm Values . Average Gold Values
' r

-

•>+ --^Corrected- .. . . Correctcrf
‘

Kg/t : Width cm- emJsg/t - g/t Wldtbcm. CmJSfi

DRhis

DRL29

.

Average Gold Values '•

[ :

• Corrected'
g/t .Width cm.. CaLgJi

-
: Not developed -

. ^ i

- vHtev drilling of DRB0 and DRB7 south bf the a«s» &
interest is cohtmuing and should be ^ebmpleted in eai-ly i37S-v

JobaanesbaFg- •
‘

.V ‘

. •.’
-

; '

'

X

g tftiAfeiocmbcr. LffT?-

WJui.6*v
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i'EUMA'nC iJXWnibfrt' eqrffe•? "
'-int group MartonMr; Ittlty-

(Uuul easily^ matched
1

its May.
resist a/at4ea£t,a£3m. taxabte
jflt for the,July 3U7fl?7yrtfr
ih a record £3B3tn. apafnst
19m. last time. At- halfway
5fit was: up from Sa&im. to-

,
4im. -V -•'

'
.-' •*

'he risp cam* -'on- Turnover
-ad from -»
d - after tax, -^araprdlnary’
ms. minorities aim preference

ujh. ridends. the amount' available
<;; ^-ordinary tfharehbioera.^ia "up

'-r-fy. £i S8m. t© £4 ,53m. :
“

'
.-;-

.

-:r r*&4A Jine .with , the May. Tights1

- { r-'^Vue . forecast final dividend' is
-t „ ted from I524p oet per.. 25p

‘.'v-7 ,
^re to 3-7S8p, ' taking toe total

i.v j'Sx*SAtSp (3JJ67pJ, • . • ,
•'

:

;
.-/ _• \:.»p a*

- ;

tr^.Vnwvpr X-3SJSe.475J»^24JW
Riding profit ...»—^ USLOT

t '..r.-iwesi • s>&899 X!*.m
- 'i «fl* L behmi htt .SMOjm 2JBM«

' -S;* -profit's. 1JS*”254 1*77 003
-t vaotdUET ...’ 133,142 ttT.nl
" .-l ; noritto ...— Ltf.m . g_?n

• ’‘avm* - - L533 3T5'l.«»«rJS
' -•= •T-afeKOOt-fil*.- — . . 2.820 .. 7JS2B

.
-

-
. 'aJlsblf OnL .... UMDSS LSM.SU

' fiunm <Dr. ' — !«o.729 . -l«i» 145 .

s ., Ml BTWWefi 4tr. — ’ 427.se 1M^6»
... !<.»Whftf- —....- WJ.41S: 70.93

J

; ••
r.-;

•«!.••
.:

••
.

• •

Minster

£lm. at

Assets expands

halftime
coocens; -sak»:^a®ft estimated

profits ftrf the flrst tow months
of the canreht' year had pro-
.^rfttsed vejy jatfetfaciprily.

Record at

Jenks^

-•;STAFFDR&SHIR£
f POTTERJES

METALl~ - • VSESSMGS* steel

washers, jrarderr: and. edge timls
•group Jenlw tad CatteU reports
record taxable prdflfe.or W-tfl.757.

compared . «tthv':£SM*4» pre-
viously. foe tool jb»jvto -July 31,

.1077. : V: .*

Turnover jumped- from £5.Sm.

to £7JSol Afier-dcferred Wx of
S2to.7ZS i£Wjm*4toA tax adju<i-
ment credits of £1336 .<£2.653 ) net
profit Was . SlUSi' •'.(£133,4241.

Avia liable profit' • was : boosted by
a X7.875 profit on 'the sale of in-

vestments. At hiHw«y profit was
np from-UUno'lKt$l.WO.
-A final dfvfden3:of 08S4p net
per 25p share- takes, the total to

1.45275p on -^ital'.'fc^reaicd by
a one for three scrip Issue, against

an adjusted lJS0067hSp.net- A one
for fow scrips. BWf« » proposed
by the eontpams ,-this^ year.

r .

*-5At the anrmai meeting of
'•:fj?fa£fordSbire Potterfe* (Holding's)
?*- »ie chairman,

,
Hr. BUI Bowers.

; -'..tid although the continuing
'’•end of- -Industrial unrest in Ihc

-= .Ublic -sector omst give rise to

CAMPAR1V f
At the. AGSC’ of^Campari Mr.

G. K.. Benscher. - chairman, con-
firmed that tridtots' cont/nuod to

be good., with .eft - divisions per-

fortune to prosratntne.

MAEV7..Y JIEFUCTING a jump
from £255m to £3 83m. in invo«l-
ment income and a turn round
from a loss or Stnfl.flOfl ro a profit
of £111,000 by British Midland
Airways, group pro-tav proCt-v of
Minster Assets expanded from
£2.7Bm. to £3.75m. ir» ihc first

hair of 1977.

Although . considering the
remit very satisfactory Mr..
A R. G. .MeGibbon, chairman,
stresses lhaJ the interim Hpiiros
do not give an accurate indication
of the full year outturn.
fn particular he points out that

m ihe sef'nnd half thp subslantiai

fall in U.K. interest rotes will have
an adverse effect on investmeni
income: and the Improvement in
BHA's firpt half result owes much
to exceptional non- recurring fac-
lori.

However, the present stability

of sterling and apparent sign* of
a slowdown in the rate of
domcjrUr inflation auwr well for
the immed/ale future, and the
chairman feels that a good result
for the full year can be reason*
abfv expected.
An Interim dividend of l.Sap

—mchid-lng an additinna] final for
1976— (1.5p) net is declared, and
nn the basis of present profit
trends the directors suy that they
fret Justified in [orecasllns a
final oT not less than 2p The tonl
for 1976-77 was 3^4op paid From
profits of £752m.

Resufu of subsidiary ffoherf
Bradford flloldlnga) for the first
half of 1977 show croup pre-fax
profits up from £3.28m. to £3Sfim

and an attribiifable balance

ahead from to fl 13m.
The directors report that the

group is t roiling well and the

prospects for the full year louk
favourable.

The MinsteMnsurance Group is

making satisfactory progress des-

pite more difficult underwriting
ronditions in the motor branch
both in the. U.K. and in Prance.

!

As a metier nf policy they arc
paying particular attention to the

development of the fire and
accident departmem boih ai home
and overseas. They are hopeful
that the figures for ih» full year

will show an improvement.

eminent roytrietlerw on pro
miums for ihe motor account.
For the rept of ;he year invest
mem income is bound to slow
dnim. underwriting result*
should inipr«nr. Lloyd's agenne*
could rl>in m £im. and brokinc
should a marEirui improve
ment. Profits rrrnn the airline
could he m Hi*- order of £700 000
to £8(10.000 and group profits
around £8m. pro-tax. or earnings
per share nf $p to Sip. At 61 p
(he n/e u nn more than 7i and
the yield I.s «* per cent, -.ihich is
fair enouL-h as i!;e croup suffers
an imape prnhlem because of ihe
volotiliry o( the aviation interests

• comment
Within Min&ter Assets' Interim
fieu res are two main features.

First there is the £lm. inrrean? in

investment nrome. which reflects

Minster's exposure tn the gilt

market and shori term Interest

rales—a U.K. portfolio of £30m.
includes some £4Rm. in cash and
gills. Second is the £6Ifi.lM10 turn-
round at British Midland Airways.
This feature is exceptional In
that turnover was boosted by a

strike at its competitors, fn

normal limes MinMer would still

export. an interim loss from its

aviation offshoot. Klscwhere the
sharp increase In the under-
i\riiing Inss /« disappointing, fn
the U.K. there was a significant

increase in the frequency of

claims in common with the
industry, while in France the loss
for the year could he as high a«
£600.000. mainly be*Tiu*e of Gov-

Maxlim sub.

to liquidate
51a i well Cooper, ihe main

trading subsidiary of Maxlim
Fa-hums. diMo-ted estimated
losy-i nf iSD.omi ye«:erdav
Creditor.- are rn he a*ke4 tn enn
sider jh*> rotnpanv't vylunlarv
liquidjrinn at a meeting on
November asi.

week Mjxl«m ashed for
temporary luspension of it*

shares he'-?u<e of the continuing
trading ln ?«p> and the po<s[hlF
m-olvciii-v ni the group So far
Maxlim has noi nrodured account*
for she year ending in April. In
the previous accounting pc nod
(17 Tpr-nth* endinc in Anrii 197BI
pre-iax Jo*^k of £101.000 were
declared

Prior :n suspension, the share.4

•Innj a- 7p

New issue

November 9, 1977
This advertisement appears
as 3 matter cf record only

•• /
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4%% DeutscheMark-Convertible Bonds of1977/1986

Offeftng price: -TOOflA

Interest: 1AV* °A p. a,payflbte stmT^phuany on January 1 and July 1

Maturity: -January 1, 1986.

Conversion-rightt from February i ,1978 'fefld orilna ry sha res of Canon Inc. at a conversion price ofDM 4.7S per share

Listing:.’. ... $*,*% . «,»..«
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Deutsche Bank
AWfongsseltechaft

Yamaichi International (Europe)
limited

Fuji International Finance
Limited

'
Hflf Samuel & Co.
Limited

Socf4te Generale

v-: Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)
Limited

nrri*r$ Algemene Bank NedOTfamIN.V.

BaricaCommerciafe JtaUana

Bank ofAmerica international -

LTmitod _ v ,
• : A •

Bank Lea rnfenMfipnal Ltd.

BanqueBruxelles Lambffft$A<

Banqtie de rbitjbdtkie etdeSttfZ "•

Banquedd NetiffizB, Sch/tHtiherger. Mallet

Banque Rcthschiid

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Bones dal Gottardo

Bank Julius Baar International
Utntod

Batfik Mees fit Hope NV
Basque Fran^atse duCommerco Ext&rieur

Bamipie Internationale k Luxembourg SA,

Bartque de Paris et des Pays-Baa

Banqua Worms

Amhold and& Bfeiehreeder, fnc.

Banco dl Roma
Bank fur Game&iwirtschaft
AktisnaBsetbchaft - -

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland* N.V.

Banqua Gendrale du Luxembourg SJL
Banque Nationafe de Paris

Banque Populaire Suisse SA, Luxembourg

Baring Brothers & Co.
Limited

R Albert <fe Bary & Cq. N.V. .

BayarisdieYerrinsfemik

CaissedesD^pdtsetConsIgnatlons

Bayerisrfie Hypotheken- und Wechsel-Banfc

BerlinerBank
AktiangmkOtdiaK

Chose Manhattan
Limited

-

Bayerbche Landesbank
Girozentrsie

Berliner Handels* und Frankfurta' Bank

Commiontbank
AkUsngsscilactteft - ’ • •

Credit Commercial do Franca

Credit Lyottnats

CountyBank
limited

Citicorp International Group

Creditanstalt - Bankverein

Credit Industrie! d’Alseca et da Lorraine

Cnufft Suisse White Weld
Lirahad -

Credit industrial et Commercial

DaMchi Kengyo Bank (Schweiz) AG

Dahva Europe MV.
Deutsche Girozerrtrale

- Deutsche Kommunalbank—

DB Finance {Hong Kong) Ltd.
'

Dewaay & Assoclfe internationaf S.C.S.

DeJbruck & Co.

DG Bank
Dtutaeho Oama—nadiaHabtifc

h V 1-*

Dresdner Bank '

AMengmseHsehaft

-first Boston (Europe) ; ; :
f.

•

Limited '
-

’• '

GirozwTtrale und BankdOr osterreichlachen

isriressen

European Banking Company
Limbed •

Euromobitiara S.pJL

first Chicago
Llmiud ‘

Robert Fleming & Co.
limited

Goldman Sachs International Corp, Groupement des Banquiers Prhrib Genavots

ffambro-Mhsuf
Limited

E. Ei Hutton & Co. MV.

HambfpsBank
Limited

Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas)
Limited

fndustriabankvon Japan (Deutschland)
MtfonseMitachflft

Istituto Bancario San Paolo dl Torino

JarcHne Fleming & Company
Limited

Kidder, Peabody International
Liniftstf

Klehrworti Benson
Limited

KredfetbankMV.

Kuwait Pacific finance Company Ltd,

JCretfietbank SA Luxembourgeclso

Lazard Brothers & Co,
Limited.

Kuhn, Loeb ft Co. Asia

Lazard FtferesetCfe

LoebRhoades International
Limited ._

Lloyds Bank International
Limited

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

Merck* Frnck & Co*

Samuel Montagu ft Co,
Limited

New Japan Securities Co., LftL

Norrideutsche Landesbank
GirozentraJe

Orion Bank
Limited* -

N. M. Rothschild &Sons
Limited

j. Henry SchroderWagg & Co.
Limited

Skandlriaviska EnskHdaBanker*

Merrill Lyndi International & Co. B. Metrier seeL Sohn & Co.

Morgan Grenfeii & Co.
Limited

Morgan Stanley International
Limited

The Hticko Securities Co« (Europe} Ltd.

Den honke Creditbank

Nomura Europe N.V.

Sal. Oppenheim jr. ft Cie.

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V. Rothschild BankAG

Satomon Brothers krtemBtional
limited -

Sanwa Bank (Underwriters)
Limited

Schr&tfejr, Mflnchmeyer, Hengst ft Co. Sfngapora-Japan Merchant Bank
Limited

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Soci6t6 General® de Banque S.A.

Soci^te Sequaharsa da Banqua

Svenska Kandelsbanken

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)

Limited *

Vickers da Costa International
Limited ,. ...
S.G. Warburg ft Co. Ltd.

.

Strauss*.Turnbull ft Co.

Trmkaus ft Burkhardt

Verfaettd Sdmekerisefter Kantonalbenken

J, Vontobei ft Co.

Sumitomo Finance International

UBS-DB Corporation

Verefns- und Westbank
AWermeiefischeft

M. M. Warburg-Brinckmanit# Wirtz ft Co,

WarHfay
Limited'

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Girozerrtrale

Wood Gundy Limited Yomaidii InternafionaMDeirischtandJ GmbH ;

m

m

An international Group

in many fields of textiles

LIMITED

Interim Announcement
Unaudited results far January/.Tune 1977 and ths comparative figures tor tnrs are

as follows.

—

Turnover

Jan./June
1977
MODS
333.591

Jan. /.tune

1976
£000?
299,821

Year
ir76

ill! i

615.019

Trading profit before charging depreciation ...

Less: Depreciation
49473
fi.Ml

38.712
3.576

RS.StS

10.742

Trading profit

Interest and other charges
43,132

3.214

33.1.36

2.614

76,076
5.127

Profits of associated mm panics
Investment and other Income

53,9(8
285
70.7

30.522
916
.yfld

72.949
2.0(10

1.477

Profit be.fore taxation

Taxation
4n.!ll>IS

17.738

31 943
13.770

‘
76.426

32,686

Investment grants
2.7,168

1S1
18.173 43.740

442

Profit after taxation ...

Interest of minority shareholders
23.34ft

2^8.3

ts.nsn

2.626

44.1«2
5.567

Profit before extraordinary {terns
Extraordinary tosses

20..3R6

IS8
15.724

•ni:

3S.fi! 5
-.29

Preference dividends
20,178

24
15.3*2

24
37.986

4S

Profit earned for ordinary shareholders
Ordinary dividends

20.154
ftSMl

15,329
2.h* 4

37.BS3
S.OTO

Profit retained ffi.864 12.454 29.868

Earnings per ordinary share of 25p T,4p S7p
Rares r*f pxrhansp used are tho«*» estimated to he effective 3t 3fst December 1977,

the L- S. Dollar rate taken being SI .SO t»t £1.

The Sterling value of sales rose l«> £24 million, cr 5%. over ih«> same period la<t
rear Price increa-c* and a mode---! overall improvenieni in volume cr.n»rihuted
£56 million which was partially offset by a reduction of £-T- million due to exchange
rate movements.

Thread sales were some 3*0 lower in volume than in 197* mainly due »« very
poor market conditions in Western Europe. The other Coats Division 'products hpld
up well everywhere. Yarns fl- Fabrics, Garment* and Hand Knittings Divisions
operated at higher activity levels in the U.K.

Trading profit increased by £10 million, nr 30«%. despite adverse exchange
movements which, at £7 million, stihitantially exceeded nur forecast. Coats Division,
although absorbing ihe major portion of the exchange difference, accounted for 60%
of the profit increase.

Although we derived benefit from the fall in interest rates in the i\K.. increased
borrowing requirements led to a «uhsiantial increase in the interest charge.

The drop in associate companies* profits is entirely due to very poor trading
conditions in India.

An overall tax rate of 43% has been used, based on our estimate of the rate
for the year. No provision ts required for Advance Corporation Tax not immediately
recoverable.

Profit earned for Ordinary shareholders is 31% up at £20 million.
The downward trend in thread volume sales continues, with Western Europe

the most seriously affected. Whereas Hand Knittings and Garments Divisions have
held up reasonably well, Yanis & Fabrics Division has operated during the second
half-year at lower activity levels. Additionally, adverse exchange movements have,
as previously mentioned, been heavier than expected and our original forecast of
,n,-? profits now seems unattainable. We would, however, expect 1977 profits toIS
exceed tho e e nf 1976.

An interim dividend nf l.lfiOSp per share (1976 1.038Spi will he paid on 30tb
December 1977. together with the second instalment of the final dividend for 197fi
of fl.(?2R3p per share, resulting from the reduction in the rate of tax credit to 34%.
The two dividends, totalling 1.1 891 p per share, will be paid to the Ordinal 1

}' share-
holders on thp register on IStb November 1977.

--ii[iiiiitiiiiiiiiiMi:iiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiiMTiiii;ifiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiiltMniiiMiH!iiiiniiiinimiiii[iiiiiuuiiiuinniiiiiiiiiuniinininifMnnn^

BARLOW RAND LIMITED
( Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa )

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND ORDINARY DIVIDEND

The audited consolidated results for the year ended 30 September 1P77 are as set out
below.

—

1977 tPTS
£(HHJ‘s £000' r

Turnover 797,868 RS3.S37

Trading Profit 98,738 S1.51S
Income from Investments 4 10,1-38 8.02S
Profits on sale of shares, less amounts written off 109 nn4

Profit before taxation 169,975 90.450
Taxation 39.932 32.602

Profit after taxation 69.123 87,848
Attributable to outside shareholders in subsidiaries ... 19.B83 11,179

Consolidated net trading profit 49.440 46,669
Non trading items 1.913 tC.2B5)

Consolidated net profit after non-trading ilems M.33R 44.404

Number of fully paid ordinary shares in issue ffiOO'sl 102.367 101,325
Number of ordinary shares dd wbjcb earnings per

share are based (000 ?) 101.929 ini.315
Earning* per ordinary share-'

On enn- dictated net trading profit 48..»n 46.1p
On consolidated net profit after non-trading items 50 ip 43

Dividend* per fully paid ordinary share lfi.7p I5.4p

Note: The Rind ha* heen converted to Sterling at 1R = f0 6405 and this rate «f Excbanr®
has also been used for comparative figures.

Generally accepted accounting practice now requires earning* per share to h*»

measured on the rnnsnMdated net profit after non-tradmi items, fn our view the measure-
ment in this eroup should continue to be made on the rnnsnlidaled net trading profit.
The growth in earning® from 71.9 cents to 75.7 cents amounts to 5.-3 per cent Ibis year
(1976: 11 0 per cenlt and dividend cover for the year Is 2.9 (1976: 3 0t.

A final dividend of 19 0 cents per share has been declared. This dividend with th*>

Interim dividend or 7.(1 cents per share, makes a total distribution of 26 9 rents for ihe
y*>ar (1976: 24 0 cents) The final dividend is payable to shareholders registered at the
close of business on 25 November 1977 and 3 formal notice fo this effect appears below

The annual financial statements will bp mailed to shareholders on nr about "0

N pi ember 1977.

C S. BARLOW, A M. ROSHOLT.
Chairman. Vice-Chairman and Chief Executive.

ORDINARY DIVIDEND NO. 96

NOTFCB IS PEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of 19.0 cents per share has been
declared payable to shareholders registered in the ordinary share register nf tint company
at the close of business on 25 November 1P77. This dividend, loseiher with the dividend

which was declared on 13 May 1977, makes a total distribution in respect of the &nannal
year ended 30 September 1977 of 26.0 cents per share (1976: 24.0 cental.

The transfer books and registers of members of the company m South Africa and

ihe United Kingdom will he cloned from 26 November 19n in 2 December 1977. bmb
days inclusive, for the purpose of deternunins shareholders to whom the dividend will

be paid. Dividend warrant* will be posted on or about 20 .January 1978 to shareholders

ai ihetr registered addresses or in accordance with their written instructions received

up In and including 25 November 15177.

This dividend is declared in lbs currency of the Republic of South .Africa and the

rate of eschanpe at which the dividend will he converted into United Kinsdnra currency

for payment of dividends from the United Kinsdom share transfer office will be the

tple^raphic transfer rine of exchange between South Africa and the United Kingdom
ruling on the first business day after 6 January 1978.

in terms of the South African Income Tax Act 1962, as amended, a non-resident

shareholders’ tax has been imposed nn dividends payable to:—

U) persons other than companies, not ordinarily resident nor carrying on business

in the Republic of South Africa, and

fh> companies which are not Snuth African companies,

and the enmnaov wil* accnrdinclv'dertuct the tax from dividends payable to shareholders

whose addresses in the share register are outside the Republic of Snuth Africa.

Bv Order of the Board.

W. C- WARR1NER. Secretary.

R November. 1977.

Registered Office: United Kingdom Reslstrars: Transfer Secretaries:

as de Beer Street, Lloyds Bank Limited. Rand Rectsirars Limited,

Braamfnntein. Re.gistrars' Deparimpnr, 2nd Floor,

2rt01 — South Africa. The Causewgv. Devonshire Hon**,

iPO. Box 4362 <*nrlng-b.v-Soa. 49 .Jorisren Street.

Johanneisbura, Worthing, Sussex BN‘12 6DA Rraamfonrein.

2000— South Africa) England. jntil—South Africa

(TO Bos 3)719,

Rraamfnnrpin.
20J7—South Africa i,
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INTERNATIONAL financial and company news
EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL ISSUE

A sterling Eurobond
BY MARY CAMPBELL, EUROMARKETS EDITOR

THE £15m. (about S27m.l Euro-
bond issue launched last night

by- the European Coal and Steel

Community and the other

stealing-denominated Eurobond
issues which are believed to be
oil. the launching pad. are the
culmination of several months of

discussions between potential

borrowers, leading British invest-

ment banks and the Bank of

England.

The possibility of steriing-

denorainated Eurbond issues

emerged this year for tbP first

time since 1972 after the trans-

formation of foreign investors’

views of the medium term pros-

pects For sterling towards the

end of last year. However, for

some months the high cost of

sterling lons-torm money by
rnmparisnn with lone-terra bor-

rowing in other currencies was
a deterrent to borrower*, there,

was plenty of liquidity in other

sector* of the international bond
market. While the strength of

sterling in the short term
aahinst nth°r currencies was also

offnutting far borrowers.

•Now the situation is different.

Sterling long terra interest rates

have come down substantialIs
while rates in other currencies

h*ye started to ease upwards.

Sterling seems to have peaked

ou-t. for the moment at l««t,

while the borrowing options

have narrowed : the V S. dollar

sector of the Eurobond market,
traditionally the largest single

source of funds Tor international

borrower*, has been all but closed

foi several week* .
following

sharp 'money market interest

rate rises and a bis shake-out in

pieces of Eurobonds on the

secondary market.

JWeanwhile, discussions between
leading merchant banks and the

Bank of England on the techni-

calities of an issue were progress-

ing. The issue announced last

night was not the first Eurobond
to be denominated in sterling

—

there had been one in 1B72, ElOra.

for Amono.
The Bank of England was

anxious to ensure that the prob-

lems which this issue bad caused
In exchange control . matters

should he ironed out before fur-

tier issues were made, while

there were lechniraj problems
associated with trading in the
Amoco issue which traders were
anxious to ensure should not be
repeated.

The exchange control problem
arose from the fact that the

Amoco issue was a foreign
currency security for British

exchange control purposes

—

British residents were required
to buy premium currency In

order to invest in sterling bonds.
However, because it was denomi-
nated in sterling, there seems
to bare bepn considerable con-

fusion. and apparently honds

were }n some rases paid for

wi'h ordinary sterling.

Rene* the fact that this issue

is technically dual currency,

with investors having the option

to receive interest io. dollars

should they so ctmo«e. The in-

clusion of the dollar option

means that there can be no
quei-lioo but that the issue is a

fnreien currency security for

British exchange control

purposes.
The problem «f the 19'

2

Amoco issue for Eurobond
traders in London was that they
were technically required to

finance any bonds they held for

trading purposes hy borrowing
non-sterling currency, thus in-

curring an exchange risk.

Although the final technicalities

have still to he sorted out. it is

understood that the Bank bf

England is to allow London

traders to borrow sterling from
non-residents in a special con-

trolled sceounr for 'the purposes
of financing such holdings.

The attractions for the autho-

rities of a thriving sterling

Eurobond market (the word
" Eurosterling " is not favoured

»

are mixed. A major aim of

Bank of England policy in recent

years has been to reduce the

international role of sterling—

and the development of what is

effectively an offshore market
in sterling securities con'd go
against this. With a view to

cutting back such a development
as much a* possible, the authen-

tic are expected to favour issues

where proceeds are to be
invested in the U K f except in

the ca*e of borrowing by

British companies!. However,
it seems that no clear role on
this matter has been laid down.

In the event, what may have

swung the authorities Into allow-

ing the development of a market
in London was the fact that there

is nothing to stop banks abroad
from arranging srerling-demont-

nated issues. As it is. there Is

now considerably more chance

that the market will be concen-

trated in London under the ey*«

of the Bank Issues outside

London are being di<»coii rased

and the Bank is requiring that

the lead or co-lead manager for

earb sterling Eurobond issue

should be a U.K. authorised bank.

Apart from Warburg’s, the lead

manager, the management group

for the current ECSC issue ctm-

slsts of Banque de Paris et des
Pays Bas, Banque Bruxelles-

Lambert Calsas de Depots et de
Consignations CrMit Suisse

White Weld. Daiwa Europe.

Deutsche Bank. Dresdner Bank
Hill Samuel. Morgan Stanley and
N. M. Rothschild. The average

life of the Issue is 9.3 years.

Swedish
steel

merger
proposed
By John Walker

STOCKHOLM. Ntrv. S.

Swiss Bank

rights issue

By John Wicks

^ CAPITAL INCREASE by

Sw.Frs.l5Sm. is to be recommen-

ded by the board of Swiss

Bank Corporation. Basle, lo an
extraordinary general meeting
to be held on January 10 next.

The increase, which will bring

total equity—share and participa-

tion-certificate capital plus pub-

lished reserves and carried-over

profits—up to 5w Frs.3.4Ibn^ is

necessary in view of the expan-

sion of business volume. As of

September SKI. 1977. the bank’s
total assets had risen to Sw.Frs.

55-65bn., as compared with

Sw.Frs.52 78hn. at the end of

calendar 1876.

The capital increase wilt he
in ihe form of a one-for-ten

rights issue on registered shares,

hearer shares and participation

rertifirates.

CFP warns on oil crisis
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov. 8.

THE MOST draconian warning
yet that the crisis iti refining and
marketing threatens the exist-

tence of the Eurooean oil indus-

try has come From the chairman
of Compacnie Franraise des

Petroles CCFPl one of Frances
big two ml groups.
The alarm is sounded by M.

Rene Granier de Lilllac follow-

ing the failure of ihe recent

EEC Energy Ministers Meeting
to respond to the demands of five

European companies and.

notably, of the French and
Italian Governments, to respond

to the over-capacity in refining

by installing a system of notifica-

tion of intention to construct
new refinins capacity and a are*

to Ihe establishment of minimum
prices at the refinery gate-

The initiative has been taken
by five companies I’FT-Tntal,

Elf Aquitaine. ENI of Italy.

Petrnfina of Belgium and Veha
nf Germany. Tb* rnmpanir* havo

warned that if Community
measures are not taken, national

measures will become inevitable

Veba. although associated with

the others in the move, is more
reticent because of the German
Government’s refusal to sup.'or

th; case for intervention in the

market
In countries like France.

Britain, Italy and Benelux
where price controls ruled, the

ml companies had not been able

to recover fully the Increased

cost of crude following the 1973

oil price crisis From 1975 on-

wards they had suffered from

the decline in international

prices and the general recession

leading to excess shipping and
refining capacity Fiscal

anomalies made a lobe nf com
petition while imports made the

situation even: more, perilous

There was a “sterile and merci-

less price war." the CFP chair-

man writes.

THE SWEDISH Government
announced Unlay that It pro*

poses u> form a semi-state*

owned steel company which is

aimed at saving the crisis-

ridden commercial steel con-

cerns - in Sweden. High
domestic wages and rut-throat

competition abroad have been
the main factors.

The new company is to be

called Swedish Steel AB. and
will take over worn* of the

assets in the s**el compan/es
concerned. These are the

state-owned Nerrhoften* Jarti-

verk NJA. Granges Orelfound

Steel Works and Stow Koppar-
bern's Dnmnarvet works.

The date will have 59 per

rent of tta* shares in the new
concern and Stor» and Granges

»1» have 23 per cent each. The
merger will make the company
one of the largest steel pro-

ducers In Europe. Dealings in

shares of Gringes and Store

were voluntarily suspended for

to-day pending an announce-
ment of the merger.
The new company will em-

ploy about 1 7.000. which means
that *ome 3-MW employees will

have to be made redundant in

a comparative!* short rtm*.

The number remaining will be
about 4,990 in NJA. 6J&0 in

Siora Knpparberg and 5,700 in

Granges.
The Government proposes

that support amounting to

Kr.LSfm. should be made avail-

able during the coming 13

years. At the same time, it

will make available a loan of

Kr^.lbn. The Goteminent’*
-imposition will be debated in

the Riksdag during December.

It is expected that there wM
he a squeeze on some of the

small commercial steed pro-

ducers in central Sweden. It

is expected that the Govern-

ment will announce plans for

the special steel sector which

win also receive aid. which

has been estimated at

Kr. IJSbn.

AMERICAN NEWS

i - .- - - • . .
- 'cw

Steel mystery

BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, Nov. &

Singapore subsidiary

for First Boston
FIRST BOSTON Corporation

has formed a new Singapore

subsidiary. First Boston (Asia!,

to conduct a securities and
investment banking business

In South East Asia.

The new subsidiary has re-

ceived approval from the

Monetary Authority of Singa-

pore to conduct such business

arid to operate an Asian '-cur-

rency unit. It h- the- first

Americansweed tmexlifcent

banking fim to reppive

approval to operate an Asian
currency unit.

the PROPOSED merger which

will create America's third or

fourth largest steel .
company

^as approved in principle to-day

hy the Boards of Lykes Corpora-

tion and LTV Corporation.

After thta endorsement of the

merger, which was announced
last Friday. Mr. Paul Thayer,
LTV chairman, and Mr. Chester

Ferguson. Lykes’ vice-chairman,

said that their directors believed

that the link-up would be in ibe

hest interests of the shareholders

of both companies and would
creatly strengthen the competi-

tive position of LTV and Lykes

in the steel industry.
The two top executives claimed

that the combination would be
-an exceptionally good fit." pro-

dding the production and other

efficiencies to improve profit

margins and better equip us M>

compete successfully within the
industry and with imported
si eel

"

The statement added that Mr.

Thayer will he chairman and
rhief executive officer of the new
company, and Mr. Ferguson vice-

chairman.
Meanwhile, analysts are trying

to form their own judgment as

to whether the merger will pro-

vide the “exceptionally good fit ”•

which was claimed to-day. Gener-
ally it is thought that the new
company wilt he able to enjoy
economies on transport and raw
materials acquisition, and that it

will have significantly greater
pricing strength than the
«»narate I.vkps subsidiary.
Youngstown Steel and Tube Com-
pany. and LTU's Jones and
Lauzhlin.
The proposal stiU has two

Important hurdles to clear.

Major lenders trill be briefed
tomorrow nn the implications and
opportunities offered by the com-
bination, which will yield,

according to some estimates, a

long term debt of S1.17hn ft is

thought that the present feeble
state of the American steel in-

dustry and the bleak prospects
facing Lykes in particular will

help win the approval of the
tending institutions.

The second obstacle to -be
overcome is the Justice Depart-
ment’s Anti-Trust Division, and
here it is thought that the com-
panies will depend on the “ fail-

ing company” doctrine which
provides for exceptions to anti-

trust laws when a company is

deemed to be in danger of going
nut of business a6 a separate

entity.

Their rase is not meant to

imply, however, that Lykes is

in jeopardy without the merger,

but merely that it would have

bid for

film-maker

4

Allthesesecurities hare been sold. This announcement appears as a matter of record only.
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$50,000,000

Republic of Finland

8 3A% External Loan Bonds Due 1992

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

Salomon Brothers

The First Boston Corporation Bache Halsey Stuart Shields
raoprponHd

Drexel Burnham Lambert
InCHporated

Homblower, Weeks, Noyes & Trask E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Incorporated bicorpcmtd

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Incorporated

Kuhn Loeb & Co.
Incorporated

Dillon, Read &. Co. Inc.

Lazard Freres & Co.

Paine, Webber.Jackson & Curtis
Incorporated

Lehman Brothers
lncorpwaied

Reynolds Securities Inc.

Loeb Rhoades& Co. Inc.

UBS-DB Corporation

White, Weld & Co.
Incorporated

Warburg Paribas Becker
Xncorpmcrd

Dean Witter & Co.
Incorporated

SoGen-Swiss International
Corporation

Wertheim & Co- . Inc.

L. F. Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin

Yamaichi International (America), Inc.

Bear, Steams & Co.

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.

Daiwa Securities America Inc.

Hill Samuel Securities CorporationEuroPartners Securities Corporation Robert Fleming
InenrpomKd

Kleinwort, Benson. New Court Securities Corporation The Nikko Secu rides Co.
Incorporate InWrtnioiwI. Inc.

Nomura Securities International, Inc. Scandinavian Securities Corporation

Bank of Helsinki
Limited

Kansallis-Osake-Pankki • Postipaakki Union Bank of Finland
Limited

to eel! Off some Operations unless.U.Svm did the Chrysler arrange-

the merger eo« through. . xoent -
.

• •

Lykes announced a pre-tax loss Herts, which has a “ann- ....
rt,irn rnH,,nrmdrnf ‘ J ' - !

of SXSflm- for the third quarter faclucer's arrangement *htb By Our Own Correspondent ....

last Friday, which included .a Fo^d. has always, argued mu n- ' NEW YORK, Nov. 8,
•

SI3Sm- charge for the closure is - more economically sovao-

of operations at Ymmgstown. tageoiis to own than to 16a®. lr TTIE* MOST ‘

Ohio.
P
ln the same quarter,- LTV h^-set up an effi

.

e,enl®?1

,

t
et

reported a loss at its .Jones and work, which has in recenti years the Century .

Laugh!in unit of MYm and net apahled lt to sell up Fwcv

^

income for the nine months of cent' ofits used cars to individual elusion by

ggMjJ. compared M hggT ^ t0 put .a
Under the merger proposal.

^
defection to-day;

:^Sra^,f?S
earb share nf Lykes eommon riammig that it would mate up Std^t etirly_ last

v
_»ay_ wi^

»

earb share nf Lykes «wnmon TfiaJaring^'.tbai it would make ..

stork would he converted »nto far theloss hy increaaog its .anTOttneMiimt Ufit A,. 1

1.25 shares of LTV pnmraon bn§}»ss with other major group .of investors were plan- •-

stork, white T.vises’ outstanding American car rental companies, njng *
___ otfinlr ifnulrl TlB notl- — - • -avofina 1n«l film ' tompuily whose pro-tax

'

estimates.

Chrysler loses Avis

contract to GJVT

3WS5M-
-no number of Talso. and^mbM

a profit point ranacHan huslnessmeir. alreJuta^
Factor which majr Canadian businessmen^ already

CHRYSLER CORPORATION wasr^a^tionaltertor^ 0whed more then 20
M?e. WicouraRPO Viw'i etnek and was nrnharert Sntn-dav dealt a blow from

. •^Sfe£J??2,

S2ir CbryriciSw -Fo»> *nd waa p^red to.

unexpected quarter with the ^“J**™* narrnwed lh 'the 8Pend S20tn. on Ofi.bhnvnra In
annnunrenient that Arts, one of ^Be^jnai

fact, says the SEC; no.rodi group.iS®zseejxtSSLssa^ss-America’s top
enmnanies. w

twn
to

car re
switch- tD ’than^GMr^lu^ ^eMl>er^ns’, werE wnr^ing wtt^.

General Motors for supplies, of jWlo offer tha
Mr. CockrelL and thev: jolntTj

its vehicles. John Wries write*. X hSnesb. aVi owned a total of AO pf mObr
The- deal with General Mntnrs ^vS

- ^Jiu^rement
8,

for such company*sthra outstanding T.ffta.-
.]

was revealed tivday by Mr.Davfd Jf*
*.

requirement .for ^ The SEC aayn: flnrt

Mahoney, chairman and chief

session. He has settled

SF.C charges hy consenting lo -/ .

.

court ' inluoctioD- barring . Me.'

— ..... — - —- — w . from' fotoTO violations oT Federt-'r'

a better deal for us.” Avis offered: - Securities law- bttV tt ls stiltl-i: ;

no real explanation for eliding THE SECURITIES and Exchange mystebr as' to why. he numutw- •

its relatinnahip with the number Commission has so far fatied.to tte sham, takeover.
' ‘

three - American car manuf.aevBDCQV'er much evidence.' that

the company came under the units.

Norton Simon umbrella. .' ‘aL '- « *
*

Aoart from saving *Jiat "IHt Knhlt. loans inqairy

nutrstry, Jonn nryies writes. • ' y- _ -povRiiPtr 4ha amriiP «

monev into the company -to iThij' SEC launched tts probe in SEARS ^O^UCK^ the wortd

finance not only a change of 'the wake of the Bert Lance
supplier but also of its ^ affair -and the associated rewla- A<WTO^s.its^rat cteirmM..

.

ownership policy. .
' ttens that the former Budget

Unlike its major rival Herte, -Director bad enjoyed overdrafts • management
.

-

which buys virtually aU of its. aqd loans at favourable interest'

vehicles, Avis, has traditionally rates from correspondenf- banks/

^

company headquartiM

leased more than half its rent-trireq he was a top banker him.:
•

.
. __

a-car fleet from Chrysler — the ^Georgia
'

’

:
,

"

iea«ed fleet laxt year amounted ..According to an SHJC memo- old Mr. Edward k. Tettlng wa

to 36.600 vehicles. Analysts think- ratnfian which has been secured second or third favourite to

it possihte that Avis will nmv'tSy
r a. private company under the tfield of . five for the top joi .

huy a far higher proportion of Freedum of Information. AcL/But at a' -ineeoQg -or_tne bqr_ ..

•its fleet, and moreover, the -Tew of the 17 .bank hoWtog comr Jjahy’s directijra in Chicago h

agreement with GM provides for ‘pahies queried have disclosed was^chosen raj preference -t.

the world-wide supply, of fevoorable loan terms either to Mr. A Dean Swift, Sears Pres

vehicles and not just for the -Officers or corporate^ borrowers. '
detit,. -who' had been wider.
tipped as the: favourite

Siemens hopes to maintairj dividend
. BY ADRIAN DICKS s-

SIEMENS ANNOUjirR!) to-day sales and ni-w order's booted both figurw reth-exented increases .of

-i nitioj ihd Oil llin / Wl 1 hn ) 91 -fiAi, '<-pnf.ajirt 1?- npr twit- r«J
thai it hopes to maintain a dfvt- passed the DM ^bn ((fj.UmJ 3i per cent, and l? per_cent ree

lend nf .IMS net DM50 share rh,s

year. Under the terms of the new
-fit-po ration tax rt.’nrtn, this

would mean a toial paymit tn

West German shareholders nf

due however, fd the consniirfa-
' leaving out the contributions

»
!on for the fire! time In group b” the twp newly consolidated

result c of Kraftwerk-TTninn' and compariipy. which -^Siemens
Tr .ns-fnrmalorerr Union durirg bmuhi control of- frotfi.- ABG

”«*
"f'*

1
'i the last nine months nF the year THpfunten a year.aen tho. ptc

DM* phi* DM4 30 t5*^ credit, and BP ,)P(j September .10. 1077. hire looks less -favourable; :*n?e
voold correspond »« DM3fiim. tn World turnover. Including rest of- the Siemens grdftp
dividends beinc paid m all KWl! and T». rose tri DM25.2bp., achieved a 3 per cent. Increase

After a mpetinc of th» com- with over half of the new orders in tnrnovcr. comparable tn rtfc
!

pa;iy’« supervisory ‘mard and received coming from export performance in J07fi. and a 7
executive hoard in Munich. cii«lomc, rs. Total new orders pc- cent- increase in new orders’

Siepi*n«. also announced fhai Hs aitiminierl to DM23 7Nn Th-ee rnmparerf to t per cent, in ift~s

New broking^merger

|
THE’ inexorable trend toward
consolidation-''-' in - the U.f.

seeuritiea .wnfwstry hasjswcpt u-
an: additionat two broWng con
paniear’writea John Wyfes.
Janney Montgomery Scott Inc

a loog-eaUhhrtied
.

Phlladelpht
securities * company. Is to jot

forces wlth Hoppin Watsen Int

a New York based firm. -

. Both.'cpmpanieB are prWatel
owned-and :predominantly rets

oriented; and because of the.-

modest rfze will- he vulnerable-i:.

as the Secdritiee^ind Exchan^
Commission is proposing, restri

fiflw on trading off the floor;/

the New York Stock Exchah
nip. removed:

r
'

! i"

IimaiNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS REINSURANCE ERCfaRS
AND UNDEnWRTnNG^22^ .

INTERIM REPOHT 1977-78
;

Unaudited results fir the six months to 30thSeptemberMT

ComparaUvB results

Six months to

30th September
Percentage

increase

Net Brokerage Income
Net Underwriting income
Operating profit

Net profit attributable

Earnings per share

1977
£'000

3,401

1,903
5,468
2,533
• 8.8p

1976
£-000-

2,
249

;

.1;264

3,692
T.692
• e;sp

+51%
+51%
+48%
+50%

Year to

31st March
•'

. -1977
£'000

... 7,478
: 3,567

: 11,454-,

,v ; , 5,764.

2i;9p

Total Group profit before tax is £5,442,000 fir)76 £31050,000) an increase of 49%; An Interim
dividend of 1.453p per share net will be paid on 5tfi Januaiy 1978. This is equivalent to 2i2p
qross (1976 - 2.0p gross) and in the event of afiy+aiaxation of:dL\ridend restraint a siib-

5tanlialfy increased final dividend would be recommended., -

list

Our Insurance broking income was E7.77 million which Iffan increase of 34%. These ftgur^
are not enhanced by gains from currency fiuctualidtiaand therefore represent a solid achieve-'
moni. The continued development of our UK operations’ lis'most .encouraging 'anti.our Overseas -

insurance broking operations are showing furtherimbrovemsnt — >:

Lloyd's underwriting profit commission is excluded from these Interim figures. We have
already forecast a loss for the 1075 account Ta'bqitniuch smaller than,for 1974) and expecf
that 1976 ’will break even. Our Agencies compahyi which underwrites outside. Lloyd’s, Is
showing good progress and the Australian underwriting /operation, is also continufrig to
progress satisfactorily.- ..

! f -

>.

-Z »

: yl

Total investment income of £1,807,000 reffeeb Interest rates In Australia and the
USA. -

'
-

v ••

si/- ’. : :<

0 Despite the recent revaluation of sterling wb are:K>nfldent ^at^substantla'l.T^ grPvrih .w»H •

be achieved In the second half of the year.
v

-.

'
•

v
.

' LV’.:

,
• FJFLD.HOU-AND, Cfialrm&n 1
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* V. t v

Coplea of the fuff Jnfertm Report are avelfebfo fram the 4:Co;Umfted, CutfibartHeaSi HouAb.- V -
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By Jamti Fof^h
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Island and Shipbuilders’ fortunes vary
Peninsular

j
BY YOKO SbtffiATA TOKYO. N..r S
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JAPAN’S FIVE MjWOR ship- rnrasur«*« such ns artvnncAd «ettle* Mitsui F*ncinr;erin; mri Ship*

•
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builders, Milsilb'.Sfti Heavy [n- m^ni nf bills payable hmidme appears to liavi* pro-
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BY YOKO SKIBATA TOKYO
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THOMSON-BRANDT
France s leading group in thefie/dsof professiorfeU

electronics, household appliances and general

consumer products, radiology and medical
electronics.

The English versions of the Report and Accounts
of the Thomson- Brandt Group and of

Thomson-CSF 1976 are now available.

Copies can be obtained from';

DEREK DALE AND ASSOCIATES LIMITED,
12A CHARTERHOUSE SQUARE.
LONDON, EC1M 6AX.
Tel: 01-253 1323.

against Y‘J0.723bn.
t*f company capitalised ai

Y20m.. anil hared m Shizuoka.
1 r^ni. tn 8.V»7.4tn.

Sales for the fiscal year ending south-west of Tokyo, is 17.3 per Esantla director^ said they
March 31. the official said, are cent, owned by Copal Company., ruircled further growth in

expected to remain at the same .Japan's largest maker of camera .
1977-78 despite sttbdned

level as last year when sales -shutters!, the agency said.
: ri**mand at present,

totalled about YISObn. _ ~
_ _

Sbionogi profits up
SHIONOGI and Co net profits in MID-Dj
the half-year iu September o0 _

rose 41 per cent, to y.‘I.H4bn.. straights
from V220Sbn. in the same 'If-in .viiRir^lu Sjpc ISM 'w*
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Instituto de Rccursos

Hidraulicos yElectriflcacion

US$8 ,
000,000

.

project finance loan

Guaranteed by

The Republic of Panama

Managedby

Amex Bank Limited

provided by

American Express International Banking Corporation

Asscx Bank Limited

Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce

Internationa! Commercial Bank Limited

Trade Development Bank Overseas Inc,

- . ..
Agent Bank , -

American Express International Sinking Corporation
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MAI Sou:*'* ridder, Pcabqd? Sccynut.-

! BY RICHARD ROLFE -

Til K rREUMIN\nY figures

fi-iim Kj i"! nv. Rand.- Snuin
.Aim-.iV hi^c-l cfidustriji

^ioujj. for the yt-jr tu S’??itiT>ricr

no jn* jhi.'ud of ojK-'.-tjt:on-r and
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1 In’ gloiitii which h:vs “.iilicrfd

»ivt*r Industrial orf'St* for ihv
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performed the industrial sirif.

The P.arl«-.-.v‘<5 figures confirm
this, because deconsulidafin^

TCL. whose pre-lux profits were
up from R27nr. to R49ra.. Barlow's
tmn prafiL- rose from RlHm. to

R121m. in the latest period.

This rise, in turn, would owe
somethin." in the first-time m-
riusioR uf the Fucbs group ana
to consolidatiou of Pretoria

Portland Cement, which became
a Barlow'- subsidiary during the

year. All me same, allowing for
all -.nanges ibis still sua-
jcsi- that ihe groups earth-
1novins. u 1

1

0j- and building
uiaicriais .JivNion- did much
hvluT in«r. miahi havv nrvn n*.-

pi’fled 10 ,1 -.ear uf ree»*»sjf>n. Tin*
shares cents yield T9 j,*t
com. un ih lusher dividend.

J0HA.VXESBCRG. Nuc. S. y-

iho initial impact on oar-nine*
''

will not be great, the company •

secs *ie,-iificartt long-ierfii
:

henefila in establishing itself in^

the pharmaceutical fields. There'
is substantial st-ope for import 1

substitution, and with poliuedf

developments puffins an added*
premium on self-sufficiency, this',

could develop into a major*
growth area.
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T1UF.R «i\t.S has announced
r]i*lails Pf :i»c acpuisitinn terms
f.ii- A dciic*-Ingram Investments,
one of la-- country’s inryes 1

pharmavi.uiica) i-o»ccm«. writes
Richard Rn'.ie. Tiger uat* is only
buying the ;•> ram id eninpany
v.hich own* 4S.S per cent, oi

Adcock-lngrani. both companies
being listen. The acnuistlinn will

cost R1 In:., a small discount In

iinr|r»vlytii.’ ;.,*i asset-.

The i>ure.'.-i.-e prn-e i< onl 1 sit

times c-irnm-j-. and Tlser i.iai.-

has arran’-ofi n> l»uj -ufli'.’ien!

u\\ra shares to enable it to eun-
-nlidaie. iiger is curreniiy on
a strong gm-.i-ih tack, and though

Setback at

Rand Mines
RAN 1 1 .MINES Propci lies. Sh*
property arm of F.ark»u- Raofk
which iiwn- euen-sivi’ tra.-u « r

land tinmedialvly south »>f

Cuntrut .tnhanne.'burg. ha-
report ej a fall j:: pre-tax profit

-

from Ra.lin. to RJB:n„ out with
sharply hiuvr u.valinn and
miniir.ily inlereiK the earniny6,

dceline i- lv-s -everv from 34.9

cent* u* 250 rent-. The dividend
h::- I h*i-ti held ^1 14 cents.' pu*-'

tins; iltu -hare- .11 -_*ul) cv-iti- oh1 '

a yield uf 7 per ten:.

Tile . "inpan.i \ « oijirilni?ii->n in

R:n low Rand'- pi-mil- t- re'.s-.,

lively .-mall, ’mil from time :n
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. corded a profit of JXBm. ]
difference oerween ine nest ana

. M -
fir suffered from shipbuilder expects a further
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ui» a special .m esjiwUon mio
• n^its—an increase of..Wajpert worst .perfonnancev^f -Jio a drop in ship orders. As a re- rt**rlme nf prufitability. Even Maria between July 19,.I and
tiiL over the first half of 19.fi.
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hutldeirs wanmtfhn
Mllt# ga |es declined by 5.2 per Miwnhishi Heavy Industries; Jon- T9.fi which enveredthe

Island and f'enlnsular said the 1
much each company fationalised

cpnl t{J Y417bn. expects its pre-tax profits to fall} «*vems leading up to the SUI
cond half of this year is ex-
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an
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However the company bene- 50 per cent, over Ihe pn*v 'n«i take*.’ or. and the wirte-down

\’’-cip<t in be less buoyant tharr Mitsubishi Hea^^incl'istries
R(ed rrom reduced , nte resf costs six months The shipbui.'ders > anil -ab* nr Mam a-seis.

_e first half, because of the fall ,

^,
r which pushed .up.pre-tux profits expect t° take further Alep* toj ;. ti-c uieeHttii was fold by jhe.

palm oil production ap£, ^ 2714: iperi-cerrt
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. chairman Paul
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• Custom Cred't and

:
Esanda profits up

: LSANDA AND fVSTOM
. Credit Corporation — two or
< Australia's largest bank-owned
: finance companies—performed

-trongly in 1976*77, writes
. James Forth.

Custoni t redit, wholly-owned
hy the National Bank of

Australasia, lifted profit 13.5

pi-r cent, to SA17,9tim.. while
K-anda. wholly-owned hj the
\NZ banking group, boosted

. 'earning!? 17.3 per rent, m
SA20.2m. Both companies fell

short of the Improvemen 1 h>
the industry leader. Australian
Guarantee Corpomlion. a

p.-.rfly-owned stihscrilarv of the
Rank of New South Male-,
which increased profit- 32 per
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Tot I ic Holders of

RICHARDSON-MERRELL
OVERSEAS FINANCE N.V.

• Pi" 4^ Guaranteed Debentures Due December 15. 1985.

NOTT'T. I- lil-'.FFRY TIYF.N that. p>ir*n.n!t to the provision? *>f the Indenrure dalerl a? of Deeem-
her In. 1V7«

i
f-r*—-|i*iinj for the above fJtl.riiiurfr, J2.OU0.0lHI pnnrip.il amount oi “aid DehenUires

]- ir:ng the f**lii •*.•.-ii;g -rrial nimib-.-r^ h.ivi; been relectej f^r reilemption on December 15. 19..-

• 1 1 >4)0.1n prirr ’nal amnnut through operation of the niand'ilury Sinking FumJ and >1.000.900 prin-

rij*d? amn'in: fhrnu-h o<>rration r,f fhe opnorral Sinking fundt at the rvdempl.r.n price of IQO^c oi

the [irinci^il auiuui.l thereof, Mgcthcr with accrued in ter*;.-1 thereon lu caul daic:
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-if> J 174 2262 35!»a 489.1 .VMS 72)3 K155 9791 JOHPH 32022 73P72 1415!* 15585 7

230 KM5 9804 10900 - 12U29 13073 14162 15570 1
234 sum f-atw loon jgosi 1.1074 uio-.* 15570 i
240 K«*J 6 9816 1UU 1S 12MM 13082 14181 15587 1

24C I
O'**; f.R |7 jn«.*i7 12058 l:«MU 14103 15594 J 732

257 8415 9819 ll**19 12059 13103 14194 IMWfi 1
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J
.
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iei:*K
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a •.*.'» r. i mi «2P 141 SM4 iviir
-i* v* s:.’! 04*2 i42 8M4R 1H27*-.

4u5‘i 55”1 *V4 »..*• ?4:i wao
fil7A •46 8070

A>JRl 51 .8 Xhhl S3811 iw-ju
4*IB:* 51 -**2 6512 SM 9001
ii«ii Sl^fi «V.2l TT95 9003
; sap; E.V6 7738 W2R VHP
4114 5212 ?-.5".\8 7B*.*9 -030
4 5^ .VI

7

H.i.Vf fill 0036 10337
4125 M2?. C.5SS 7813 9*141
j : "t zz\o nlriiQ "J?!7 9043 ife*i:

&22;i 633T. 7824 90«2 joW4
5BM SS’U 7857 9075 3 r.

K«v» 859E 7845 9U77 10357
SWT 3829 7C55 VOftl up*;.
5314 8 *"'-l Tr.«| 9118 :ii4,iii

MIS 6CV4 7874 912u 1W07
5R22 6?«l 7379 9121 3.1439
swan W4 7884 91-7 1 ^1411
552" 1 6353 TWi- 9129 )M4?
5"+i> 66*"i 7u|l 9153 1945.1

Rl!'» 7!»1« 9132 J*M55
5 S.-..I 6ll.“.9 792.3 9 tree 7 , 14 (

1 ,-.

!rt*55 9244
£ 0*33 9348
8066 9381
8071 9390
8084 940 )

80*5 9414
8(W7 9427
8098 9450
3117 94M
Kllfl 9464
KU13
8135 94T7
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«13R 9487
8139 9495
M4« 1*496
.-!}« U.ViT
J*|K7 U5J.7
6101 9546
6211*1 u5 fi5
nun-* Mes
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621.1 OSR'I
B2ia 9S54
621 !' !'5S5
8231 959C
8-4*4 n5M
8-5- wni
82*52 043*-.

82M H08C
82851 0688
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On Decenil-er 1". 19:7. the Debenture*; design aird above will bpeeme due and payable in 6U**h

coin or currency of the United State* of America as at the unit of paymcnlVhaJl be legal tender for

the payment of public, and private debts. Said Debenture? will be paid, upon presentation and sur-

render thereof with all coupons* appertaining therein maiuring after the redemption dale, at the option

of the holder either < a ) at ihe corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of

New York. 15 Broad Street. New York, N.Y. 10015v or fbi at the main offices of any of the

following: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York in Brussels. Frankfurt am Main, Loudon.

J'ari- (fiid ?urivh:_ Banco Vonwiller & C. in Milan and Rome: Bank Mev- S; Hope NV in

Amsterdam: and Kredietbanlc 5.A. LuvemliourgeoiV in Luxembourg. rarmc:it- ai the offices referred

|o in ih"’ above will l?c made by chftuk drawn nh a bank in New York City or l*y tran-fer ic* a doliar

account maintained by thr payr*» wilh a hank in New York City.

I'niipin 1* Hue Dvecniher 15. 1^77 -hould he detached and collected in the usual manner.

On ami aftrr December 15, 1977 interest shall cease t*.* a>.*-.ruc on the Debenture; herein designated
' for redemption.

HICHARDSO.\.JIERRELL OVERSEAS H.NAACE A'.V.

Dated: November 9, 1977

NOTICE
The following Debenture!; previously called for redemption have noi is yet been pr«cnted for payments

M-673 220 210S 3218 3223 6260 6264 - 71S4 12670 12713 16521 IHS8 38914
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W'alL street + OVERSEAS MARIvF-lS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Inclined higher after erratic session
Sterling rose 2.53 cents in the 4JSm, compared: with Frs. iSBSO

foreign exchange nwkei yester.oiMonto.
^ ^

- botrl Bullion

* lineounce; i

Un»;i_a...SI65la46fi»4IS16gi^.
lirtnma .... -Slfi5l2Ll«?l4;S16|^A

VP«. vnuk- \av* I day. following a rumour that..
N Et\ \ ORK. AO'* .

• S>Jdi Arabia is considfenner taking

,

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

we s attributed
weakness and, .... rt« latest round' nf credit decline

THE RALLY spamun? the past J ! ave the market some Francs
three business days on Wall Street *

. higher' money cates,

lost most or its momentum to-day. staNuty-
n|ntoni; q, c - volume Foods and Stores

a Ithbuqh stock prices managed to *’e"era
gained Si -to -MO on

announcing a special dividend and

to the
sharply

were still a

to DM3 to finish little chanced-
Lufthansa Ordinary weakened

DM5 and the Preferred DM3.50 oj>

continuation- of Monday’s sen-

some of its oil nayniontsin sterling

COPENIL\GEN—Market slipped *
g^sMtafiO. airieasM

’!

runher in moderate activity. P
sl^Q3o.i -gy40i but was then

STOCKHOLM—Irregular. fairly s iBady at around SL8Q3Q
Tfafi

overcome a bout of profit-taking

to close with gains in the majority.

Brokers said tradinn volume,

which was down 2.08m. shares

from yesterday’s level to 19-lm..

*L*»-**« earned
|
pusS* S.erii=g «P to UB.

JSK^SrwilT <*«**£>* noguss. UMI.so. but
dend. Ford Motor rose Si to M3;. ®J^2Tv.£hS*dlVWend for this hardened DM0.50.
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Hapag L“,jd C

a

PireiTi^decUned” L2S to IXUtt although Government ifjji': F
iuTped Mrto r«;: **»* *"**

Pirelli declined

Authority Loans
extending to

-"Vr~i in «n Lll.070. were reported to have said thatS

gjMgfc buJsSJ^Mscosa picked up L5 to they had no knowledge -of ad*.

The Dow Jones Industrial Value Index closed 0.18 firmer

Avera-e was still 0.17 easier on at n3.Sa after a moderate Jmsi-

the dav at 81K.27. after touchtnc ness. Volume
extremes of S31-29 and Sin.Sl. but (2.10m.)-

iho NYSE All Common index —

L(j06
decision by Saudi Arabia.

imMC KONG—Firmer on short The pound’s trade-weighted.

SUTHERLAND .-Share* jj,

and" potentiaf
* buy!ns° interest Issues and Foreign Oils

Loans were
?%ere dampened bv the Election no reason to r

”f; rolIowM Wall Street higher, while but Mark Foreign Loans

nL Bank holiday. . . THE AMERICAN ^
SE a

Market
Gertnans were steady and Golds _ jitoi^
10

AMSTERDAM — Easier Tor proved slightly in livelier trading. U?£in^i.ipS
lth T

I EnSandFrose to BS.5 from 8S.4.

choice In hesitant conditions. bolstered by
. , n Uuog Kong Bank rose 40 cents! buj [his was taken too early .to

•

C
Dutch Internationals, however, street rise and the recover? n

gj^xa.gy. Jardine Matheson
| tlie af1crnoon-to refleet^be laje;

had Royal Dutch and Unilever the U.S. Dollar.

FIs 1.50 and FIs. 1.20 hioher re- Banks «

spectively. although AK/O. ahead with h“nk
’•l . .... iVn.iroc glil<* charahnHpr

1.03m. shares

finished 11 cents higher at $30.78,

after S50.64. Gains finally held a OTHER MARKETS
lead ever Falls or 784 in a-i0.

Analvsts said investors remain hm
concerned -•houi the outcome of

T'residenl Carter's enersy legis-

lation. still hein**. con<r 'deren by

were narrow., 7
- - - ,

Leu. followin'.: US Land and Swlrt

of its

Canada higher
«... —

. . Nearly all sectors on Canadian
Congress. «uh the market _shnw-

StocJ( Markets recorded further

recovery

.... mLVCd 20 cemsTo'^HKlam Hong Kongl
“fee asainsi "the'dollar. The index
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Kiuarter figures due SiikS^*" respectively. ^ while
cents to

prices were

Forward sterling was firm, wttlv

the three-month premium against,:

the dollar rising to . I cent , from

0.S5 cent.

in-T _ re<iraim tn-day "ains vesterday after an active

President Carters sch™" 1®? trade.
* The Toronto . Composite

televioon acldre*** this evening, on
improved 4.7 to 97S.4,

thp enercy problem. while Bants rose 1J6 to 222^39.
However, a erowin* belief that yjt.j.j

Q -g t0 161.72. and Oils
na.ari-p has com- UUIU1« , r-.„lrlc

l he Federal Reserve has conv-

TUESDAY-S ACTIVE STOCKS

and Gas 1.7 to 1.245.4. Golds,

however, proved an exception,

rearting 6.2 more to 1J123.9.

next week, declined Fls.050

Stale Loans weakened.
nvestor

remained irregular in low activity.
D5®Jj

a
j^leraatTo«als and Germans mostly lower in thmi

trading
.
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In Hrmer vein were Electrobel. LUicnuu^.
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Lambert retreated n».m®stii* and Foreicn Bunds same as on Monday

Sony lost Y70 to Y 1.980 on

CURRENCY RATES
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American Depositary]
Street.

fiO cents to 33^0. both reflecting shares closed lower <

hieher earning*. after a firm opening gave way to

PARIS Stocks recovered some selling on profit-taking and posi-

round after initial easiness to lion closing.

mixed note. The early Motors lost initial gain

easier note aTier

a^ain in strong demand, with qjjet trading. Losses ranged from

Banco Central advancing 1R to
2 cents in smaller and speculative

37S and Banco Zaragazano 1*

York banks for a pubUc hnUday, -2.87602
The U.S. unit fell to DM2^580 t4em* in.ni-.. 6.72908

against the D-mark. .
’ from lira-
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declined in line with producers.

AUSTRALIA—Markets put. on a

mixed performance.
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and SAljO respectively, but!
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‘cheated’

cod
&Y ItfQtMD MQONer

H .OWING’ cflBgyniatlofl
r ofioHITtSH FlbggitMgK claim of a quota-ha-seri EEC fishing nuinity ha^e failed to reach

,• tfr -thitPeru - hy: • sniff fthey hove &?*fl.e3»fted by thrtr repane iti Brussels nest month, agreement in talks here on ah.tr-
' •- itonnesof partners- awr aiMBg- rights “It- proves once acain that ing the flshlna catch m their

. / . wtth3n the Pfowegiaa secior of quotas simply don't work." economic /.ones in 197S.
hVj -s

-
.wwers for ifflmedMttjt^i^ Sto - .

M We Will be pressing the Mr. Knot Vandal. Noway s
a«.Pn«es ranitas dqwnl ’Norway ordered a hall to EEC Govern ra<?i)i (» seek compensa- Director of Fisheries, <pid that a

ceqts a potmd. tiae Ijondon 1 eod SshiiiE ip lts StKHftiie rone “on from the EEC. for the new round of negotiations would! p<whm nr

'&X j>riw for raws waa fi«d Jiirpm' ' ntWo^Slit on " Saturday Patches that have been lost" a
t;i^c p iace jn Brussels on Novcm- sumliKev

Milk levy

doubts

cleared up
By Robin Reeve*

Bltl’sSKLs. Xoi. S.

ONM l’AKT nf ihr Italian
riair« industry i* i„ f>P exempt
from ilir I..1 per cenL “ co-
rMpan«.lbilit«- " j<-, > an Com-
mon Martel mill* producer^ to
helo Pay fur the ro*i of dls*

Posin *4 of (lie FECTs dairy

-s-tr.

twuie Thfc'lc rhe I ni»**t * tonnes. ztw.ionnwi -aoove »».> v< ««h* j™
G* r

'elrSisra^
“ “ 7?*$$ the Quofe it .bad set for the EEC. terday that it was seeking clarlfi-

’ ,T - .- -1 -iOo September i-de.Common c
?
t,on °* *<? ca<ch figure with a

,wer‘ on. an uusually qatetj jiartteTwas informed dot lS^OO Tiew *o making representations"
... ‘US. markets were closed- miSa^ddt of im 10 Th* CounciJ of Minister,-.
'

' w'
PTW?nrtS%e9l2L

m
*
ar

*l
,J,ot«d «tdi: inV-Korwegian The British fishing fleet in-

V:
.

re price tor raws 'or
/.waters and this was shared out c,ude* about So vessels capable

'

'PriSL ,
ery moved uP/after-EEC nesotiafmns' between of filing within the Norwegian

:
t 40p * tonne, elosmg at| amain fi3U>00 ronne^l -Franec Xo^h Sea area, of these 30-35

V®- -.

'

!_ .. (3.200)- -and - .Weat^ Germany wou ld be there at any one time.
*-

! ••'e market was alto nervous, [2^00).- .

^ac^1 boat employs at least 35
a*. I . «. : - v. . « _Sf»3m&n :i Tin Tnr mnn at £»v

wide apart. These are fish which
move between both cconouuc.
zones.

The EEC held the view that a
•

major share should be cjuglit inrorth Sea area, of these 30-35 maJ°r s»are snouia De oiugm m rtiin-rs muiiii ,,r R»n,e and in
k'ould be there at anv one time. Community waters, while Nor-; sieilv ami Viniiuin Dnu)ut‘in n
Each boat employs at least 35 way demanded balanced fiihinx.; J(KH ihan in him* of milk a day

f:-r*a,SM « pa«fssi 7Sr™srjS!£!i”

Z

cutupe *i

,
***

2.1*00 tdnneS'Ofcod due in
Hattcm in Brussels.
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- ~ r .tbat will offer sugar isn^'^re any

-
• V ; a

;

V.! >rs loans oF 1-4.24 cents pvrl
18®*!'

• :. '•
.

f refined beet sugar and 1350* “The Inference «
r
fTepy clear

? per lb of canc sugar (raw haven-thad ftsomebody
1 else has.

'
-• - - -- -

Minister,
he H us

The EEC Council of Ministers

aT'e^nm.nn fn
ere

T

e
he ’? T* f

Principle that cuastul states hud
fi?v.Jl

ClP,l0"r ,

C*'e the sole rifthl to determine what
conservation measures should be

Vo harm In

('ool safes’

, _» c-,,. . , me suic nuni 10 netermine v.-naT—ff^-e haven’t had ftwmebody f ™ °t &amok?s Le conservatlnn measures should be
else has." Tremi. Fecamp and the Bay of

impiom«iled
’ The federation^ «tid-fhe situa- the Somme, operating from boa^ts - Thp Frenrh bare atrrnled
Tion would give J&. Jolin Silkln. lhan

-
30 Sross registered

tba| lhev arc the nnlv pnp,

p
n a

Britain’s Agnculture Mhil^er. tonnes.
position' to dmermin* tho Ques-

ail-tjte ammapto<»i^:-fleeaed m Agreement was reached tinn of conservation in their own
bia fight against the continuation quickly after the French who had waters" he added.
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Brazil cuts cofltee discounts'
; r. recent sales from Its stock- . •

-

.
!i BY DAVTO WHr^ ^ BIO DE JANEIRO, flov. 8.

reduced auction prices. BRAZIL IS repotted to-be trim- Sr. Camillo Calazans, president sharp divergence between the i

r. Malcolm Vawsei*. the car- j tiling the unofficial- discounts it of the institute, said yesterday two countries' coffee-marketing
i

- ition's manager, aaid that 700; has been givtM^to1 some' coffee Ulat be would fly to London policies. The Colombians reduced;

; 's had been wld for storage] eustompr^ The ;T»tfacribns are J)CXl wee>?-^nd for a coffee pro- prices so as not lo discourage*

BY DAVJD V/m? RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 8.

Flushing. .Holland, at prices

Sunflower crop

estimate cut

MONETARY COMPENSATORY AMOUNTS

‘No changes without

farm price cuts
9

bor 24. ’ This «a, matfe vicar here

He said the two sides' demands • to-dav bv f;fi- officinU in

on quotas for cod. hernnq, had-',
,o --“uae-fioii-s ibai ibe

dock and oilier fish were slill
311 ."3,rv industry was

hc'iie " l«-t off ihe ro-responsi-
bliOv hook.-

Followin'! i lie linii ,»r a icam
of EEf nfli'-ials lo Rome, if lm<
been aurei-d iiiai milk urn-

wilt he cti'miiteil.
The' ari-iiinii for :*ii tier r**n1-

of ttn’iqn milk produptinn 3ml
iffnelliij i,i i[j ( . nfF)(>i:il« the
rollHi-limi Ilf the lr%* wnulft not
be Horil' fin- ailrninisfrafitc
efforl. Milk prnilurers in
Corslvn imvr hven .similarly
excmntt-i!.

Belgium, j In- only oiher EEC
member nm jet applying the
le\y **n mill; prudueers form*

• " tvi^ngton it Was snooun-. halted EEC fishing;. Zhe BritiFh
wuy au“ «*"»• wows mr mreaicneu stocks. roller!.*.. „f the l..%* « n..M not

v-last alght that- Mr. Bob [olain they bad -caught oni\ be w-onh »*ic a>(n<Mii«ra(iie

; >jand. Agriculture secretary, 1 10.400 tonnes. This Implies that jj"?' J*V
k

J
,rn,luprr\ l

a

^aeSfflJtteiu* .that -.nj *?«*«- the .Freaeh- w the T — # # r®™«, 1

h^n -s,rajlar, -v

f

-rt let oTv.up -to 3^ cents or. botk-fewe over- |4 Af«V*l Hir¥ AAflFhAmAn excmnie.i.

*
f
isi^asa:

^

xiernng concession
'^’fcpounSrSS^ Teportbd^^lBrtAh

r

ftshSg^&&c^)o refr
BR1TA1N yesterday conceded a originally sought a J.300 tonne 1 ally inirudn.-e/jasi Seyienib.-r.

;v • . t«»,« wwtb rtorm*^ a«.i tetda.v. “ OncejgaJftVweVe been ^mali breach of the current ban witch acceded to British de-j ap^pd uwtev in fnme Into line

! Olarinc the game and <rt«e again Jn herring fishing in the North n^ntls that the boats remain; The uunnii%*ian e*nmaie«
..,.x,lre oecreiarj, m outlmu^

^ jt looks as aousfe We*ve been Sea a°d *be English Channel, within a three-mile (unit and
(

that the levy receipts will
sugar - programme uniicli

i

<rjWa»ed_
K

iT.\ w-hich will allow’ a 600 tonne ol)>-orvc strictly the tonnage
[

amoum 10 jnsm. nntrs of ar-

d ^implement tbo. require-, „w #*««.'* wt femwi what thP ca,ch to Picardy- and Normandy limits. camii lahmu ilJOm. 1 in a fiiPI

the] roeently signed!
. ^ fishermen befbre ihe end of the Mr. John Silkin. ihe British! year. This will be allocated to

:
: *.^

'1 Bill., said the Depirtment; year, wntes Margaret van Aeneulturc Minister. -Hid, adicnkins ami
- Asrfeulture is instituting «!»>.;n o Hattcm in Brussels. afterwards he was sa ii>ii?d: markei di-ieinnmenl. subsfftis-

programme for domeadg Thp FP,s rot.neii rtr Mini ct0« vilh the arraiiyemeni which, hp; ins buster ror ice cream.
- 'r.W. will offerer pro-1

» «V COttncHof MblMvn^ ^

.clparIy ^ f«Wl,hed the] imorovin- milk qualify. s„h-

; A ; irs loans dF 14.24 cimts perl '
• -'Tv ^ :."•

. an evenniinn fn^hL euJi
1

l
,r,nc, Ple that cuastal states had sidl*ma i-navent rated hmier

Jis’r'S I rf^ned beet sugar and 13i50‘£ UT^ 2
nfere

,

n<
i? fishermen of Fn--

P
! l lhc s0,<? r,fthl 10 determine what

.
for ronkinj: purposes ami. most

-*• per Lb of canTsugar (raw -rtfTe Batffc^iBrtOdy Treom Feeamn anri thi R-,V
conservation measures should be imriKuins from ihr British

:«•).
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S.?SH?Sl,? implfwnlqd.
. .

point of view. ,„war.ls school

BY ROBIN REEVES

ANY SCHEME to pluse out the
Cummon Market s monetary coin*

pensatory subsidies nn t/.K. fond

1:11ports must bp linked to a re-

duction n the EEC-? ny:orious*y

huh common prices. Mr
.tnhn Silkin. Britain’s Minister
of Agriculture. t>j!'J the EEC
Council of Ministers here lo-day.

Mr. Silkin was rommenuns on
ihe Brussels Commission's laiesi

nlan for the gradual l>ut aa!*>
malic phasing out uf monetary
cumoens3inry amounts over
seven years.

For Britain this ••.•cm.4 mean
a devaluation nf the green pound
nf ynoill U5 per- t-ent. :i year and
a con^eqiieni l per cent. in'*re.*i*e

:n L'.K f>.nd prices p?r year nn
tn:i of increases arising from
other factors

SieniRcanliy. ihe Bril i-^S

Minister did nn' re;pc; ilv
iaie<t scheme jui of hand.
Instead, he said that ihe Com-
munity had tirsi :<i decide how
it was ao.ug to ar?*y tbe Euro-
ocan nm r of urcouni to the
asrtculliiral sector — an i^sne

.vlrcli lia* loepn the subject of

a receni Oimu)l<si»n report.

The EEC’s present ntihoml
enrreoey for Otmmsn Market
business, the um» r»f irCPunt. is

ha-ed on pre-Smuhsoman par:-

liei. with sterling e(i>ia!itns 4

linns uf account. \e\t year.

though, the Community will be
moving over 10 the new EUA,
based nn she irade-weiuhted
average of a basket of Common
Market currencies.

Behind the immense coin p]ex i-

1 »et- c.f apply ins ihe EU\ u» the
acriculturai sector lies the
fundamental and politically

explosive t.s-’ue of a chanse in

the real level of common fann
prices At imp px!n?me, asricul-
tural price« :n ihe EEC cnuld be
levelled dov-n to U.K. levels. At
the other, they cnuld he attuned
upwards wiMi'the West German
levels.

At ihi* siaae. lh*“ Commission
is shyine a.vav from making
specific reron,niendanons on how
»he adiii-tnteni should he done.
The report merely sets out illrow
workins hjpiiihpsex. Under the
hvprnhesis i.inst favourable in

Britain, the present ^ap h«fw«?i*n
(' K farm prices and ihe
common pm-** level—now more
ihan 30 per cent, and hride*d hv
MCAS—would he reduced 10

only 12.1 per cent. German farm
prices on ihe other hand, instead
of being nnlv 7 5 per coni above,

would cruTv-snondinriv heenmi?
‘*2 per con! ihnvc ihe redefined
common pr:c..- fere), evpressed in

EH As.
Mr. Silkin'* point »i in-riav *

meetins was ;hai the Cnmnnmiiy
firsi needed to riecidn on how - 11

BRUSSELS. Nov. S.

would apply the EUA to the
aericultural seulor and thus
where to pitch fhe real level of
common prices before emharking
un any .scheme to cradually
phase out MCAs so as to restore

true comninn ?arm prices for all

farmers of the Nine.
British oflicials ure underlining

that the present common price

level is lied lo the hard “ snake"
currencies of countries which
account for only 37 per cent, nf

EEC farm produvion and 35 per
cenr. nf population.

M ns 1 i.thAT EEC ministers
favoured The Commission's auto-

matic ttreen currency aripM-
mem plan, except r<T <he W>*t
Germans who. undv’rsta'iddblV.
stressed ihat ihe issue nredpd 10

he anproached with nrudence.
Evr-n *'i. on 1 hi* show-mc the

mailer could bo expeeipd tn lie

dormant rnr manv nip.ifhs—

n

similar -jrren currency :iriju*l-

•neni plan tabled n vear mu was
la I Iced nut at offii-ial level.

Denmark, however, remains
adamant that wtrStout progress

nn the iscue M will continue in

withhold final approval of the

••own rpsourcc* '" system fnr

funding the EEC* luideet. Tins
is th»’ aiirmnaiic transfer nf all

imparl levy and duly revenue
and h.“ per cent ut VAT revenue
to Brussels, due 10 come into

effect on January 1 nesi vear

Thp French have accepted J tu ,,k nrn*raninti-:.

they arc the only ones in a; At the last Bru*s**ls farm price
lion to determine the qup.s-

. review, tin- ('nuurii acrecd in
of conservation in their own a seh-m.- ulvlnq EF.r financial

ers.” he added. hacking to .setmol milk. To-day
Mr. .Sitkin Hie Minister of
Agriculture cuneeded Dial Ihe
additional money from the
«MT»|mnslbiHly levy strrns-" B|Ib|T

W

thened thi- anruraem for an ex-
pansion n r schoof niifk sclieracs

In the L.K.

Call to step up tin output

-4wW ...B . ^ ducers’ meetiag. Mexico. El Sal- demand, while the Brazilians iTtfis '’EAR’S Soviet sunflower
ier than current Australian

j

10 reeent Va(jnr an(j[ u,e ivory Coast had stuck by a minimum export price , pd crriD : i.telv to he nearer*
’ tion prices .to ewer the .costs l fiwnwn.t ivrfth-Cotobbta. already expressed support for the well above real market levels,

j (f* tonnes than’

6

5m. mnnes. 1

htlfllllinn Uftrl .ftanCtUlef flMAVW XTAurmOiXAM 4 ' Pin IIa nYlnlnA.Vl<in olnn Ia Ar. A l«k n«.n k. »L/> ...« Ui... I .
*

handling and -transport over- Newspapers iri'RJfi ^e Janeiro Brarilian-Colomblan plan to de- Although the Brazilian authon*
S accnrdinii"”io’”’ihn latest assess-

1

*. and Sao Paula quoted .traders as fend coffee price levels, he said. Ues have denied the exigence of^ merit bv ine Hamhurc-hased
—Ir. Vawser said ..the sales In saying; .that the BranUan Coffee The agreement was reached "special contracts." coffee trade! weekly publication. Oil World

way undermined the mini- Institute • bad plwfeeff, -to cut Its during a secret meeting held last sources estimate that 280.000 1 The reussewnem follows ihe

m price operation and the- under-the-counter discoimt From week in Manaus. In the Brazilian hags were sold at discount last announcement last week that

ooratlon believed such sales $1-20 a pound to SI.10; resutting Amazon, between Sr. Calazans month.
. this year s total Soviet grain

e to the advantage of the effective ex^ort priee of and Sr. Arturo Gomez JaramHio. The coffee-producers* meeting crop waa below all expectations.

~~istry as they ensured Austra- S2.10 a pound. .

-• head of the National Coffee- in London is due to start on! Last year. Ibe USSR produced;
wool was always available Brazil’s official sxgggrr floor Growers’ Federation of Colom- Monday, when . Brazil's reported ,

:o.3m. tonne<_of sunflwer_seedx
*!neet processors’ needs^ evert prita rarams at itsjax-cjmilHild iya. sn agreement to /educe it^ discount lanSTTiad planned to ' produce.

'ery short notice. - -• - level of^Sj20a
-

pounct.-^p'>^
/

- ,;l
-. meeting* 'jcanie after a is also to take : effect.

•’» 73ua.i.v:.anes.-ihis year-.- ; r. . •„«
!

BY WONG SULONG

THE MALAYSIAN Government
to-day called nn tin producing
countries in *tep up .lUtpofto
meet the world shoringe of ihe

metal, it said that present

record price* could force con-

sumers to lorn to substitute?.

Mr. Lew Sip Hon. the Deputy
Minister of Primary Industries,

told delegates from ihe world's

fivp main lin producers—
Malaysia. Bolivia. Indonesia.
Thailand and Australia — attend-

ing a technical meeting here,
that ihe high price* should not

lull them into complacency.
Producing count rie> -hould

assess ihe long-term future for

the industry.

li was in the producers' in-

terest to see that there were
Tair and stable prices-

) ! was fetfiRuftt) that there
would” he a 'shortage

-
bT’Cff.OOO

tonnes of tin nn.ihe would market.

next year and it was important
that producers studied ways of

covering the shortaefr.* —
The jwo-day meeting of the

tin producers’, technical com-
mittee will study comparative
production costs-among varfmis
countries and recommend a new
price range fnr the operation nf

the International Tin Agreement.

The MaJ.ivsian Treasury- has
estimated that Malaysia's tin

production is likely to go up by
only 2 per cent, next year 10

65000 tonnes, despite hieh prices

and the recent 13lx concessions
for the industry.

Reuter adds from Canberra:
The Australian Industries Assist-

ance Commission has been asked
10 consider whether federal

government aid should be givnn
to the tin smelting and refining

induAry.'
'

Announcing this. Mr. Doug

KUALA LUMPUR. Nov. 8.

Anthony. Natural Resources
Minister, caul that Australia’*

-only un smelter was having great

dilfieulty in obtaining. ir> rom-
pemfon wiih overseas smelters,

sufficient xif Australia's tin mine
output to maintain operations.

The smelter concerned —
Associated Tin Smelters — is

jointly owned by the O. T.

Lentpnere. Broken Hill and
Pat.’no Groups.
Our Commodities Staff writes:

Tin prices were only marginally
easier on the London Metal
Exchange yesterday, despite a

strong rise in the value of

sterling.

Although ihe market was
under pressure, there was suffici-

ent buying interest lo offset the
downward trend.
Values of most other base

metals also held up; all hough
cash lead lost £6.5 to £343.5 a

..tonne.

OMMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
Jicr irCTi re •- Anuifcamated Meat Trading .reported - C ’

T.i "ilm.- tf- « '’p.n-."'-f
_
or

i>Ai3C JVlCIAI-fla- thaHn the- mondnjrcasb wirrtwi* trwW - TIY ’ I ortiri»r ! — 1 UnoltWiii: —
OPpca—LIttlc ehsmed on UK London

J-tl ’ E*ch*rts« wtffl forward metal
.-lio* oH Ihe pre-marker u EB53-XS35
KJ-roua cowMUons..-.- BoriQB attrttMted
* Japanese aosttm poshed the prior

.10 £657 daring ibe morning rings her
Sw afternoon pw rise _ m Merlins
.W to uejwwa the erin? atVwtgtow remained ateadv. The cJnae

-
oir

Kerb was a»». Turnover, UAZ3
«. -

•
-. .

: •

ipou
!

a.m. or[ p-m. |f+or
.

OffleW
j
— iUrwffloW-i —

I * \
\e. "

V-.««
ntoaJ 65C-.5 1+1.6 65e-s
Wot 84A.8 .;^1.
tedM j.-t

•

;
—

. _

1 834.93.1+U
«4fl.8-7i-aA

'ni-aff- 035^ -r+fr

tSml..;
)
~...r.

834-6 ,mi
- *60 --

1-U26;

- Amalfcanateir Meat Trading: .rtported
that Jn TIP mondns^casb wiriai traded

at iMU. 44. tisret monOw £352. a. 31. 5a,

-Sa, 57, -58. 36. Cathodes, ihree
moaths CM7. ( Kerb: Wirebara. three

months £5XA'-6S. Aftainaan- Wlrebare.

.

ibrtn month* £B56.
.
$4-5. Si 55. SJ.6. ak

3BJ.. Kerf: Wicebtn. three mnnOu
18513. fid. RS. 64. . .J

- TIJfr^aatBed after a lower start wttlr-

torwart metal moving down from C6JB0
pre-maitex to an opening in U»e rings of

£5,580. TJrt East das easier ovprnttht.

In .Ihe ring* the price held steads with
good boring against European physical

tastiness. - . Deflpfte a si ranger pound In

d» afternoon there was an advance to

I»J« on- U.S. and Enropean ptastell
«toma7yt AhhoBgh the price went down to a -

ojw ftmaer (raring Uftad ft to do*;
on the Ksrti of (8,715. Turnover, 1A»-
tmmes. -.

Morobn: , Standard, Three months-
£SA9. ». 90, S3. £8.705., High

.
Grade,

three months £$3M. 10. CD. Katte..

Standard, three months £6.700. 05, 10; w.-

COFFEE SUGAR

Index Limited 013&1 .
February Soya Beans 113^*114-7

1. Tax-frce tradlng oa cwnmodity fulures
2. The commodity futures market, for the smaller investc

r
.

AHNANCIALTBVCES SURVEY

DECEMBER 5 1977
The Financial Times is preparing: to publish a

Survey on Meat and Poultry. The provisional

editorial synopsis Is set 'out below: . For further

details of this and of advertising Tates contact;

Anthony J- Brown
Financia] Times; tocjfcen-Hotsc. _

10 Cannon Street London EC4P 4BY
Tel: 01-248 8000 Ext. 7181

. Telex: 885033 FDOTU G
INTROTOCnO^T Lower feed'prices, but higher

production costs: threat from synthetic protein

substitutes. .

’

, .

BEEF AND VEAL Reduced demand through

competition - from other meats: declining

numbers of beef cattle. . ,

LAMB AND MUTTON EEC policy may restrict

Iamb imports from New Zealand: sheep herd is

expanding but prices are rising.

PORK ' AND - BACON Producers recovering

- after period of heavy loss: prospects^ British

producers with Denmark maintaining its major

share of UX bacon market. -
. .

POULTRY Sales expansion at; espense of rea

meat consumption near to possible peak level,

export prospects. ..

DISTRIBUTION Changing structure: rational-

isation of distribution chain.,

PROCESSED MEATS Increasing costs have hit

this industry: prospects;
. _ _

EEC Effect of the Common Agricultural Policy

on U.K. livestock and meat manufacturing.

F1NANCIALTIMES
europe's-business newspaper .

! Hub Grade c ' c t 1 e
' Coin 7050 60 -7017063 60 +2A
4 month*.! - 6880 5 I--7S !WTO90ff+ IS

;
Urttlcm’i 7060 -80 :

—
1

3t*adard> I

-Cufc-i.... 6895 900.-3 ^6920-40 -10
‘jmuoUi* .*685-7001-60 i 6730-5 2J
Sesclern't.i 6900 .— UUW " — j

— ..

BraUtt-B.. ’«1841 i-4 - |

S5- Aftemooa: Standard, three months
18.730, 40. 28, .10, 30. 30. High Grade,
cult BftSO, 55. GO. Kerb: Standard,
three months 18.710. £8-780. 10. 28. 2S.

-LEAD—Lower in toe face of specolailve
‘ wUmg .. afthoegh turnover was not
especially.Oravy except on toe lare Kerb.
-The tonrard .price moved down from
£30335$ to a low-of £347 tor the morning

• before ^ndiog some supoorr around £518.

In Hie
,
afiexnoan toe- selling, coailimcd.

.
uHng toe price dtm n io a Closa on toe

Keto of. .
;.Turooivr. tonne*.

‘
I ".BL ;+ wi r.»n. it+or

.. ULto
;
omeut

I
—

,

CimtlHg'', —

/ '

; I
-
'

- K r a: 7 j: : «
Ch*b. 343-.75 ,-4.&! 343-4 ,-6.B
inwuJi*-' 351-.3 ,—4.5 349.35.5 -6.8#
s-meoL ..

|
346.75 -4-g&,

V.Y.^poti -
:JM i .....

- Morning: Cato 1348. 45.3. 'three months
1348. 47. *8. 43. 48. 48.5. 48. 48.5. 51.

SLA 51, 51.25. '51. Korb: Three reootos
£35). 58.3. 90. Afternvae: Three montos
£350.8. 30. .48.. <0.23. 48.' Korh: TBreo
months £848, 47.5, 47; 46.5. 46. 43. 43.5.

ZHIC—tower on balance bar stead? tn
lose wjto trading -mnalatzuc thto In the
morning forward metal moved up from
BBC-C$7 lo £290 with some trade boring
evident around CSS. in toe afternoon
aterUng considerations induced some
«erin«*:and too price closed on too Kerb
at 1286. Turnover . 3£S0 tonnes.

. . j . e.nv |+ or. turn, fr+^r
.ZINC'.- i

Oifii'tai — . 'L’nortidal . —

Ve3ferdsr'k|
|

O**o I +**r . Bu»ton‘-

i1 ivr luuiw'
— J-

Done

Noieoilwr ... 1855 IB60-1D.D186D1W9
January 17B9-17B0i—3-50 1794- 1775
»1a«*_ 36o5-16B9;+a.D 1 1659- IB 16

May 1574-1579 + 1JO, J 679-1535
July- 1620-1550-16.5 1510-1504
September ... 15201650-2.50 16 3
Xoramher.... 1490-15 ISi+S.BO 11478

Safes: 1.7S8 i3468) lots of 5 tonnes.

LONDON DAILY PRICE-R.v sugar
£y* ifPji a lonn* eif Xov. stiiom^nl White
»u«--ir dally pn> •• a as JUC -n i£lua..ai>.

All. r rvooris ibj* P.-ru 'i.id sold at lutv

Prices. Km* Uuui-iauon <i"vclov.d and ihe
firs: tour position* witched t*»-w tite-of-

fontru-t “lows" at toe opening call.

C. Czarnlkow reported. However there
u-e* no feUow-toroogh on toe dmrirslde.
Short-: overing dwvloped later bin touud
only scattered offerings. The market
rles^d ai th« hiBtm’- ot the day sortie

polots shore tint traded levels in ihe
nearby positions.

GRAINS

i . i

Pm. 'Y^a«r.layt, Pie- lous Business
Cnmm. CJoae Cluae

]
Ouie

LOMOON FUTURES (CAFTAMUriwt
opened Z5 hldber on wheat and unchanged
on barley. .4011 repor»•«]. Wheal found
good commercial and specnlaftve support
and mainly because of a lack ot sellers

values liuowv*-d up to ID points, where
good profit-taWnc pored raliv-s. Wheal
always lound good underlying sunporr.
however, and ckurd firm. Bariev was
once again a doll affair, imual galas of
up io si Points wen* easily erased and
the market dosed steady unchanged to
]0 higher.

\ e. £
! a C *

UshL...... i 286-ja * 4
|
£j8Z.5-3 -f.76

3 *000110.-^89.6- .90 +5. li: 286.6-7 -4
tfro^m„ l h86.2S i+4 . • .. ..

Pmr.U’wlI - _ I .. .. 31-2

Horsts*: cash CU. three tpontoh cut.
tw; S6, 88.3. 87. 87-5. 98. 83.5. M*. Wt.

Kart: Three tnontfts J269.5. Afternoon:

Cart BS* S3, three. monitw £2>0. «-3.
884. Kerb: Three monuts £2ae. SS.3. So.

.
-* Cents, ikr pouitd. i On previous

muffltaaJ dnro^ rs» per WU.

SILVER

SILVEbI UaMOB j+w’ LU.E. :+or
-.'I per

|

Hiring — cluae
;

—
Lrtrc or.

j
pricing I

869.6p 5—B-8 jgMA;
a momha-i 273p j-Z.7

J

B72.7bp —2.7

tlnivnUu.. 277-Bp Llfi I -
|

•

Jltoimlta.: 288.2p ,‘-24 - -

LME—TnmoVir M7 iJ9V lots of lO.WW

osb. - Monring: Three months 273.;. :u.

3.5. 3.2. 34. Kerte; Three niooibs 27:13,

W,- li Aftouioori: Three ntofftos 3713.

18. 3, 44, s.b, a.:. Kerb*: Three months

3718; 24, 2.7. 2.8. 2a. 24.

Ycslerda.r'* + or ,TeaterdayV + or
M'olVi;- dvM

i
—

;
clone

;

—
Miv 76^26 +0.86' 7030 *

Jsu 78.20 *0.78' 72.60 j-O.IO
Jlar 80.26 4-0.751 74.66 .--Q.Qp

liar 82.15 r 0.70! 76.30 I

_ ?0.15_ + OM. 76.SO_^4 0.46

Business done—Wheat-. Nov. 7640-76,15.
J-1. 7843-77J4). slarrt 5U40-S0,t». May
82.05-8140. Scpi- S0.9O-SO.JO. , Sales: 245
lots. Barteg: Nov. 71.1-70.85. Jan. 73.S5-

7J.55. March 74.55-74.4.’., Hat ».S0-7S4i
Sept. 77.56-76.60. Safes: 1T9 lots

IMPORTED—Wheat: CWRS No- 1 111
P-t uibl \bv. £99 T"i. Tilbury. U.S. Darts
Northern Spring No. - 14 p«r cent.. Nov.
£70.58, Dec. £80.00 tranrtihmeut East
Coast. Real unquoted.
Mqlze: US. French spot £Sa Ju. Nor.

15940. Dtc. £90.75. East Coast. Rest un-
quoted.

Barley. Oats and Sorghum: cqquotrd.

HCCA—Es-Iann spot pneo Nov. *.

Other milling taheat: Humberside £$8 9<i.

Cloucesicr XSfi.OO. Feed wheat: Humbrr-
atde £71.10. Gloucester ttt-Oa Fred barley:

Humberside mt.io. GloocratcT ftu.io

W4£. mooeiary coefficient for week from
Nov. 14 is tapected to decrease to 1^58.

* £ iwt Iouul-

Uec..... S6.25-SS.5fli S7.S6-Sr.S5 S8.50 S5.7i
Marri,. nj.2S15.5ffllS.IO-l3.l5 1IJ.M10.75
Mm . 1IS.50- 19-65 118.80 16.30 1 19.50- 16.50

.t.ti ... 724.75-24.90? 123.90- 24.00, 124,75-22.25
n-i.. 123.45-25.50 128.50-19. 00' 123.50-78.50

LV... 152.60-55.50 151.60-51.75 131.60-50.50

!J*i- . 135-50-5B.00 1 155-75-56.00 136.50-34.7a

Salts: ::.412 «1.W4» tats ot 50 tonnes.
Tat-.- and Lyle es -refinery pric* tor

jxatiuljted basis whu> sugar was 40
isaiiK-i a lonne tar home trade and £153

if 13? i lor export.

WOOL FUTURES
<Pence per kilo*

WnA|.
;

LlOftC ’

J
;

Dftnr

UttcuiK-r- . 240.0-41.0 .
1 202.0

Ala n-i, .... 23S.fr42.0 * 1.5' 240.0
Mnj 2Sb.0-&a.O —B.5 --

Jul\ . 2I7.D-8b.D -

Uuin'vi . • . 241.0-45.0 —
llw.fi.iter • . 240.0-46.0 . ... —
MaKl. - . 240.0-46.0 —
AJa.i • -241.0-48.0

%

-1..W. Green 7|. Tamaiocs—Pt r 6
feilos. Jcriuy :t.uo. Spanu.fi Mainland:
3 30-4.90. Capsicoms—I'lircn- II- lb .7 90:

Frciich; Pi r pound 0.21. Cucumbers—
Canar.-; I.fW-.M'O. Avocados— braeJi:
7 W-7.3I1. Canarv 3.99. Dales—Irani:
K s 0.1S «aUi: Algerian- boxes
1I.1HI.40. FIs*—TurJct'h- X sm U.1A-

M.14 Pt r nacbcL Cnesututs—Spanish

:

3 kilos 3.(in-3. fid: Hatian- 10 kilos 4 “0-7.(*.

Cranberries—CS: Per box P- x Go- 324.
Onions—Spanish: 1.70-3.00: Dutch: LOO:
Polish: 1 .75. Brazils—No. 1 UYM o*r
Pmuou a ,4u. Filberts—Naples: Per pound
n'li-O.rt!. Walnuts—Chnatsc. Per sound
0.3*-0.39. Almonds—Ibizu: Per pound 0.31.

English product*'. Potatoes—Per 56-lb

Whites 'Reds 1.30-1.40. Leuace— P>:-r K.
outdoor 0 '*8. Cos L3s 0.-0. l'\#b'i 0.711.

Cabbage—Per .-bag Pr-aio 0.59. Cauli-

flowers—per 13. Lincoln j.29-1.30, Kent
l.Su-l.trt. Cacumbers—Per bc-s new croo
;.:u-2..iD. Tomatoes—Per l2-!b Engh*h

Marrows—Ptr f»x 8.99. Courgettes—
pi-r p>jund 8.20. Capsicums—Per Pou£.d

b.a. Beetroots—R..T -r-lb U.4JL9.70.

Carrots—Ptr bag 'Jklb 0.:u-c.vi. Onions

—

p. r 56-lb i.W. PlikJcrs SJUf. Celery-
Pn-paOi Is 3ii 3 4U. raked 10'12s 0.711-

U.>0. Swedes—P- r ba s . D?run 0 49.

App'es FVr pound. VWMhr Piafflum
R.12-9.15, Lord Derby Rbastis

n.li-u.16. Cox s U.1V0.3'.. F-ramlo) s imS-

ji. is. Pears—Per j'ouod COOItreoo* u.14-

p.ls Sprouts—Per round 0 M-0.o:i.

Parsnips—Pt-r 2vlb 9.$M.w» Turnips—

Per 2S-lb 040-1.00. Cob Huts—Per pound

n.2«.

JUTE
DUNDEE JUTE—Oulet- Prices c. and I.

f.K. lor Nov.-Dct. rtlMteai: ISWE £247.

PAVC » •''•J. DWD CSb. TtiSia" i#TB £_4«.

ETC >23K. BTD £33?>. Calcutta goods

firmer. Quotations e. and I. UJC tor

November shipment: ;0 ois 10 inch to. . I

.

or, £7.34 per IM lards. December
•g.-o and £~ 47. Jjti-.Vifth Dti i'S and

£7.61). " fi
’

1 wills fJt.aS. i3t.« and £20.55

lor toe uiwtnve sbipm-.-r.t periods. Yarn
and cloth steady-

PRICE CHANGES
Prices per tonne unless otherwise

Staled.

\i>r. .-
• +m U'-mli

toll . — ns*-<

U.S. Markets

Grains ease

-precious

metals gain
Kclsls UlWVIVWvJ
Aluminium fcb80 L‘680 !

*
Free .Market (eiai|b»5U-60 *940-60

1 ——~ tn .m
CdMimab M*JfersJ.-M4.5 -1.75 t’697. 5 JTJAFQ Ffl
5 nioutli* do. dc*—.-£‘666.25 —2.0 L-Jlu.75 I JLJlXV-
Lash C'nthnrie. C635 -1.0 E687.75 ^
f iiNmhsrio. do— ..X646.5 -1.26 C701.P-

j
NEW YuRK. Nov. >.

. .Trey «. 61®.976-0.fPslM.125 PREVIOUS METALS closed lirrn oil local

IS22?*iL‘!j- un'ern oi I
sbon-ewvnng and *p..culadvo bu>inc on

* n’v’nrts .^£548.576 —6.375 L357.25
.
nni.onflnnrd reports that Saudi \rabia

Nickel

;

win av.vpt sfcrlliis as well as U.S
Krce Market icfri... $t.4-2.Q - 1.8-2.0

|
joiiRrs for pajmciit nf oil. Cupper held

I'lautium tier or— .£88.5 l . ..I'M-H-S
[
sk-ady fullot-. ina pr-.-civns iiiciala Coraa.

Free Market L‘95.8 li&L87.Zb " io(T.,-e and sugar clo-'-d for election da'
qtn.-k*<herr76ll«.. $ld<t.26 siaO-3S drains tawd on miied king linuidanon.

Silver Tr..y cm. 269. 6[> -2.6 -465n Cocoa—Closed.

Tin lia uo^to
P

c
C2iiw_rJ;'l

,v.-,i. n.

StSmai •MMi. Jan. A4.W. March'v.>0. May i-.

M’.iirmm 22.01 h.Ocu.S 1 72 70 '-’lSO-SG
A 'C282.75 -2.TB-Cd9l.26

July SI.Mi. Si-pi a- 7u. De». 6u.uu -lau.

s
h
n*.^;: inrpovKi ^-t"- afareh Cl.nu. Mav .L* .». July Mi.in

<£££?. 5ISI-" -f«... Cattan—No. - MmcI.
Oils

ill 1 I'll) I S500:
•rruufFlnni 'sSJ /

l.in-eed l'n,l(in_ ,0266
l^i lm liatayau 5426-

SeedB
I.vpm Phillip ....,<345-. -5.0 >547.5
tuvabwD tL’-s.i 6242.6" -6.1 '5225.5

RUBBER
EASIER opening nn the London physical

marktL Little interest throughout toe
day dosing on a lower note. Lewis and
Peal reported a Malaysian godoum price

of 206 cents a kilo. Ibuyer. Dec >.

Nu. I Yesterday's Prcviuu*
j

Busioo*
tLh.e. elide *-h*m-

j
ilnoe

COCOA
Values drifted tower to the light of

New York's doawe And toe strengto Of

sterling. CM _aod Puftus reported.

~ Jl'MtesdkfV + or i-

COCOA
|

Clow a —
j

Lone
. I mi -i a. I.— |—— I

Xn-OC'nli Y . t

Uecwnber — 2I69.0-26B8 .1+S.ZS IMB0.B-246S

lUrok »2B.fl.2flW -14.76,8062.0-2022

Ifaj- rl790.fr1M -10.0

Julv Imi>l720 -IIJ ,WS<U»-t71B

MX..,.. ..,-,l871MM67b .-1A HfiRjMiK
lfen„: ...It ILO-jfiZZ - 12.0 K3&X IBIS

'

March.../Mi^Jlip-fr IMS —4.0
;
l690.fr 1586

XaJmr 4.«0.«.MT> lofs ur W IWim's

iMentulanal ’ -Cpua Agreement * U S

cents per pound I—Dally price -Nov.
185.SS (1U 3d.: indlraiar prints ftor. “
i*4lu> average

-
lsa2tl ilU.ttj. 22-day

avernge (C6J5 >jen«li.

VEGETABLE OILS
' LONDON PALM . OIL—Uooe. IVt.
BnoBourt Jan.. Jia-MCSS-rt. Fen. 24i.«8.

^SI.Ni Mtreh 24frnO-245.O0. April J4ft.flft.

24180.: May 340.oq-345.im: June 2411

«

244.00. July 248.00-344.09. Aug 249.00-

S4LB9. 3 loto...

ibo'...

Jrq 1

Jan- Ur.;
Apt-Jut"
.1 l.v-scv-i

tMrDte'
Jao~ Mr.;

Apr.Juej
Jly-aep.f

5l.M-52.6C
5tM.62.4fr,

62.56-52.66
W.76-S5.M
55.50-56.601

67.40-57.451

sS.25-59.Wf
6t.M-61.06,

S2.68-B2.70i

52.05-

62-75

55,00-56.M
63.66-M.B
54.7fr64.re

5850-6fi.5&(

&8.M-67iS

80.05-

WJn
fil.60-61-95

Gi.Se-63.40i

&S.60-62.50

64.re.66.50

6fi.Sfr-S6.4Q

57A-57.20
56.80-69.M
61.05 61.00

UJ».B2.40

Sales: 3A5 »141» lois of 15 lotrae*.

PbyafeaJ dosing prices Ibuyers > vert:
Spot 51.3.'p (51Qi: Dec. SOJo i31.DK JUL
alp (al.ii.

SOYABEAN MEAL
Market opened £3 un refliittinu »vry

errwlF rate*60 dtnf/ig wncri. rvowted
SNTP Commnriiii«. On tor day. nrimred
buying, counled vrito short covering and
*inp-loan buying pushed valu.s >o linili-

iip. liartict dosed wjin gamy oi U.a<t.

tnldig); •r •» im-flin-v-

Citoe — Him*!

Ll^iluiiiif

I'cveml'd- .... H2.50-1B.5 -6.06 MS.SfrU.M
Kdirunrx .... 11«.0 m4-i - 5.00 114JO- 11.00

Atoll 115.50- 15J - 4.35 1 16.00- 1UD'
June. .

117.00- *8.0 *4.80 115.80

117.00-19-0.-4.50

0c»..... 116.50-18.5, -3.25
UnniwK 114.00 21.fi -3 25 -

Safe*.- 1B1 4*2 1 Jots of 100 tOhDet.

sal.- 3 Mi lots ot i.juu bales.

SYONEY CREASY nn order l.u»CT.

teller. PuBOess. sales<—Micron Contract:

Dii . r;y.7. 340.U. 3H.U-339.6. w. March
34i.:.. :«S. 347.0^346.7. .T: May M9-«-
ji9.s. ;j0.3-iw.c. 42; July .v^n.
UiJl-7'l 7 It): Ou. 3-‘iS I), r-^-’i- "-is *
rta !' Dei. W0 1. 3G0..1. SIP fr :fe0 -*

n6tl n M' March ae.3. 3K> « SC- u- *L«
3. Ma? TJ-i. 3*4.0. nil. Tmal safes: J47
iws.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIELD tpeucr per pound i—Beef:

Sciucil killed sides 4j.O to 40.0: uistrr

hindquarters K.O io 34.D. lorcqiuritTS

23.U in -“L0: Eire hindquarters i
-

3.0 io

33.p mriquani-rs 31.U lo 32.3.

Umb: Ensflsb small 4s.fl to a4.«.

w.-tral smsll“ 56.0. medium CO m 52.11.

heavy 44.n io 4B.0: Sumh nirdium «.>i

to .i3.4. iMri 44.0 to JJ.0. Itoboned
[roj-.n: N7. PL 47j lo tt.l), PJi 4o.D io

46. n. PH 41.0 10 41.0. YU 46 3 to 47.0.

Pot*- EflpJfeTi. under Ufi Jbs ,76.fl io

42.0 U»M20 lb* 26.0 lo 41. P. 120-160 lbs

34.0 in «-D.

Hares: EflsJBh /large* IMS to ItW.O

each.
Grau*ci Voong best lw.o to sun 9 mi*.
PariridPM: Yoqn* igp.u in lw.p pjcti.
pucaMBtS: Be*l 530J) in 25it.ll p:r brare.
- v.-ry tush quality produre in limned

sjjupIj. .
MEAT COMMISSIOK—Avrrapr Ijisiocfe

pric-.-y -v 1 representative markeis nn Nov.
a. CB—C*nle SlKp per k«J.w. -9.261:
U.IC.-ohrep 125.ip per ks.est.ri.c.w.

t-0 (»' CB—Pigs 39..ip pi-r ktt Lw.
i-0.il. England and VUalcs-Caitfe

humber< up 13j ror cunt., average price

SJ.inp Sheep up 4.5 per nun..
aviTa.i'- 725./P # —1.4»: P)as up 1X3 Per
UCOI.. avrn»f S9Jp i-U.ai. 5rtulanife-

Culllc dotro 7.4 per com., arcrisr 3* *2p
fJ- 0.5t:': Sheep Op 30.7 per Cvoi.. act-race

lf4.Kp 1 '».7i: plas up 11.9 pet CWIU
arcrofii- *?-9P f -0fr>.

COVENT CARDEN tprices >11 stcrlin*

ror pa-^W unless slated 1—Imported
produce : Ofarteo—s. Alnt-aa* M-i^is
S^fraJv: Spanish; Xart !ma* 3.10 1-n.
Ana(ra>nn- Vatama Late* sS-113 4 60.

Sauuirtai—Spanish: 2 4(J-2iO Lemons—
Kalian: Kiwj: TurttiJi- 4 00-

4 39. 1-vnnis 5.0M.50. Crane/rull-
,

Cjiiru-.: I-’ kilns 2.40-l'fii Spanish- 3 SO.

Jart j. wt-4-a9; Donimic.'m : W-4 jn:

Cywv 4 ^ HluiU4.H: lamaiean :t '!».

AbbIc*— ^
I'

Y

cnrti Anpros 2H-IH uoiien 1

Di-Im.h-*1
''- ’“•0-3-70. Sijrc Cnnimn “.un.

•; 30. It- • IMicHiiis i ou.3 it, , .nm--], I

Delui , - , i-> i;.5fr7.j(j-. jumble paeh iluldeti '

P,-| K |.|1I* 1*.T pniind 0.r..n.l5 nalun
tn lb S*-»n'imt t.ity: Damsh- Prr noiin.1 1

Cox’s '.'reuse Pippins 1* li-n 21 -

Hlltl6•,^l •1,l APProc. 45-lb Starting 7.W
(.'V P ‘l D-'IJatufS S tn. Pc*r>- Italian

p,.r i“"mJ r^swcraiMnt- O.ll-fl 13.
1

r»riiu<h fnirondemi u t.l Crum- 1

Siwnt'f' Vpo,'>nn t
l
m1b -7'a-3M- AtiTferta (

SOft-i

-

;rt trnwfc Jirajican. P<»r pawtrl
,

0.14. MrlWfc—Spoiuoh: VdJow US 2.«-

EEC offers

milk as food

aid to India
BRUSSELS. No- S.

THE EEC Commission bas put

forward plans fur a seven-year

food aid project wblcb it says

will help stimulate India's

domestic milk output aod im-

prove livixis conditions.

The plans, which have id he
approved by the Community's
Council of Ministers, include the

supply of almost -00.000 tonnes

of milk powder and 76.200 tonnes

of butter nil to India between
1978 and 19S3.

The project would lie the

second phase nf a scheme which
was launched by the Indian

Government ut 1970 and which
has already improved milk sup-

plies lo India's main cities and
raised the living standards of

rural milk producers, according
to a Commission statement.

Brussels expects the sale of

the products it will provide to

bring in some S270m.—half Ihe

total i-usi uf the project.

The Commission s propusal is

conditional on ihe World Bank
agreeing in grant & loan to meet
36 per cenl. uf the project's cost.

T!m remainder would be met
from India's national resources.

The butter oil would be sold
on ihe rtomestir market to help
cover the country's shortage of
edihle oil.

Reuter

Grains i

Uarfev EEC I ; C76.5
Home FolLitfk-.. i'70.8 U&9.5

Via in.-

Fivndl Nc>. a AniXBB-5 —0.75 C9D.5
M lira l

V.. I llo« Spnna E89.75 t 1.0 1*82,0
A-’.2 BaniU luiei'

fenalti-b Milling.. £02.75.* L9X.2S
t .vw Shipment... Ca.ais -0.5 L^.566

Future .Ufliefa IU5.028.2 -U.75 Ct.206
t •ffee F uinm
Jflnuan C1.789. —2.5 C1.B96.5

I •ati'ii
’ 4

1

In-fex .. S7.B5 —u.05 39.75..-

1. ile M AUI. ‘ -4S7 »4«!8
-.luiaje-i k.iu 51.25.. 0.75.3O.5,
.-i-il 4'K l.»L .•oo^-/tr . .

- 'Soo
’IISJ. £88 4.v L1U1
tVi).45to t^ bll«»...J77|- i

- 489|.

Notmnal. 2 Uncuintetl. n 'iell-r r- o
IMU r Cents ^ pfliUHi. r Kx-unk i ."

Hull. n J*d. nsvoi.-4Lfl.-i De* -.i.m

-SO *5QS
1 >OV. 1M> Ml . lul.r*! I n.-.\ lhT..*fl

10 0 *647 ! Mflti.Cn i . .ton. lSS.bO I- --li. ltri III. April’
*290 1 l71 -DD - Jun '- 174 20. -.U-. 7 Iti. Vi. 1.1.1 .

17.-&.I
' ” .4SS

' Cev lSl.iq. F. h. 1S;.4». April V-a-'H. JlOl'’
.... .TSij i

1^0,, AlKi L°0.fiU. Sales: fl.f.fl lot*.

I »Lar«l—Chicago Inrou.- unaxallaM- < to. -n

I non). ». N"-1- Yurh prime J>H Jm JD..W

-5.0 .S547.5 I irwrir-d lunaiuilable..

-6.1 5225.5 I ’Mtofr-Dec. 2lU,-21'n -JCO;. M:ir,-ti

[ £R‘l-Jf26
. _*2?

. . May 2~2!-2-.?,. July 2.1S1-

234 1. Sepi. 231:. D-i- cn.

... . £76.5 ;Plaiinurn--»ian. i7U.tHi iii-:.nn.. nun!
’ £89 5 rtj.ai •1TV9PI. -tul« 175 ;n. i.l-l lfln Til.

Jan. 1.43.1)11. April tc; im. Safes: tt J. mis.

-0.761:90.5 - Silver—

N

.iv 4W.IV <4-9.711.. D-c. 434>n
1492.00 •. Jan. •107.711, Mureti -Vti.-O. M.iy

f 1.0 082.0 3ii9.,.ii. July 3|.:.ln. S.-ru. S22 :ai. D->

.

..
I .ill.o'... .Ian SC4..VI .March 340 70. 3 Ijj-

£91.25 346.00. July 55:20. Sent. .V4 4*. S.il-fl-

-0 5 i^sS56 ,ols llaiuly and llaniun sv».i

-u!7SC2!s06 'Fame i.

Soyabean!—Nuv. v .'H.:
1 . .ran.

auait Cl 789, -2.5 C 1.096.5 >,arih Jlar M«7-

u M !«.!„ ..STleS -U.OS 39. 75,- I*#-. J“»>’ 014. »K. WO.
, ftnv. Oft.'.

1 .''Soyabean Meal— D-.- |..| 'ill-li4

>i»>7.7(i. .I.m I
1!.. *.i- in... in , ik0.-*ii •. Al .r-h

;

ITUOIVKU Vi. M.i> 17? 20-17C .vi July 177. «)

I Aus. 176 Sept 174.20-174 Vi un. 17j "U

I D.-c. 1 71.in

I
Soyabean Oil— D>-« 1- 7>--1 '“.mi •I'l.n.’..

|
.lan. "la.iir.. Mareli 1- te-.l'Mifl M.,v

. ip.ju July io.::3. .iu~. is**. s*,pi. to..vi

k .Vov.oan. s V:rac tf.fo-to.d. rtc. »».

FINANCIAL TIMES
>-" .8

,
S’rii-.TTTNISI* l>tr 1'i*

256.70 237.68
;_g39.22 “25045^

(Base: lulv i. 10.72=1HU.

__
REUTER'S

Nuv. S N.wj 7 Sl.iTiiii i£. t.n’. JT

1962.2 14B7.2^| 1504. 5 1555.6_
(Bue: Saoiemifcr IS. riRi=100.

DOW JONES

Sugar—.No. ll: Out.-ft

l tu»—nou.iHLaiiii.tiu ii-jh'. j > sam. •.

I -Wheal—Tn-': 2t7-:n:: .-j.m. Mjrch
!2rr<-277 *;«.. May ^2,. July 2>iij. Scut.

I Dec. 'till.

WINNIPEG. :;ui. >. ».Rye—Nnv. lr. Ml

! asked il1i...’ifl tii<l>. D' c. Ilu.i/U i II.'. mi

I a^Ki-rti. May I in.MO jsfciil. July lIM.im

j

astal.
-Oalv— D'-*-. 7n.il. 1’iri T2JMI i.nl.. May

I0J.H0 ask. U 7U..VJ asLinl'. July fi'j.uO

ost-id.

i ; Barley—tn >• 70.1 H tl.iT.l !,ul». Mar
1 TS.-0) a^kril 7 4.JO hull. July 7.'. 4u ul.'l.
i '/Fla««fll— ftp'

.
212 u(l birl I'li.iuj bid*,

i r.'V. 21J..7U j-.k-ff '212 .70 .i«k.-jj, 5iay
*21 .38 asL-d. July 223.oi) asfcp.l

Wheat—SCWKS it.i pvf protein

conn.-m ctl Si, Lawrence JW.l <:W.i,

All roni? pit pauml cxw«ir-;h"UM: uni-.*

utobru-l-L- Jlaicd ' Cents per WL 1I> bu-lvl
cvwari'hflu'c. ® t> tux if'iy ..iuio — in.^

I.iiincc lot'. ’ Chlfaj-i lnft.se i’t ;ur too H>-

[—Depi. uf A^. pnrs-i previous da:. rt1m»
!
siosiii f.o.h NY bulk lank car.-, r:

....376.00 376.00 36 7. £>8356 89. —Depr. uf A*, prus-s previous da:. Wit.#
r’-itiin-'3l6^9 3l6.5j *26.60 357. 10 !

*iuam f.o.h NY bulk lank rar.-.

i

A

reraia, nr\L-~v>fl- 1 un
.

!
DCr iroj nu'KV fi-v.anhuu.se. /.JJ. w•Aveiasfr i«2J--e.ft-3iii)i ’ k *• conlrDvt in 5’- a -hurt ton r-r

MOODY'S hulk 1..I* "f ion *|yin inns lii-lin-r.-d r.n.h.

, I cars Chtoaur,. TuluR St. Luilis :u«l Alton-

iis.iv s
' -m»p. Ji.yri" »-•*

| .-.;*s por troy ounce for Su-ounts- units of

;
8.1 I ’u- !9<l.fl per ccni. piirnv deltvomd NY. "'•Cent-

M.IH winm.il I'^-.rrrr-^TT ~ I BW «Hb hu-hcl m -rarv. -Ceiii* p»;r 5-rlb

_ . _ . *•) Saa-58ti5 b alfi.i jbU'hcl ts-narcm.u*i‘. -i.uuff hu-h-I tm-.
• Dei epitfer “j. tatis nun |:-fi-ni- ivcr 24-lb taitool. : *'cm. iu-r

tvib hush.-l cs-'or. hnu*e j-ihui huJrit

,als tl r.-ms r-r .w-Hi bushel »x-nar.*-

roiiicov clCl , r . . . h.UJ.-. l.OWI b«--hel im*
CrtlfflSBY FISK—Supply poor, demand .

'lain w.fliiiui \ ;

- -IXj1

’L ??3 5̂0aS 6 816.1

Dw-epihvr “j. ]atts|.un

good. 'Prices at ship’s -ndv. tmprp-.vsv.si.
j

per oiw: Shelf cud ii-Jl-16.110. eivlllu*!*

13 tio-£4.tS0: Lar^- haiUftfl-b fl 4" 14 ‘i"

medium f4 <fb{4 fid. -in i 'I r.‘ In-tf .V J

l-orae plaice It:». Tll .inun r4 -.*n-s«.M,1
best small £!Sf|.fJbH Sfl.ilu-.l 'tuil'to.

|

lar~e Oi 'Hi. medium t i tu. Li fiiut. »pl-s

,

ii.tWO.-5u-. Saftoc C2.lii-i.uii I

Two sign

tea pact— —C —
i
INDIA AND SR! LANKA h^n

*
j

life time the fir.st tC'J-c.vparnii-

rnxTftu .. . -iialinn* in rainy an apreiMtcnt
COTTON. LiyerDBol—spot ^«i rteum-m ... nhlivhin-’ Ihf Inlf>rn;>lj.ir.?l

S*fes aniounied i0 .«t rpnn. ; biiMpins
in iniprn.n>..n--»i

ihe total iur to- week so rur tu -t-U i-jiin. *. Te.’i ProiiifttK.n Assnctainm.
f. w Tan^-rs?]! report^. R. n,ie«t 1‘hft «n,i| of lily AssOi-ialliiO 11
dpntunrf btoushi toe hew iwuuier fof two

. u .nrZ n,.i eti-fttAni^ t r, e^naili.reeks Inii-resl crpirert Ur4-b pB tn VlOrh mil 1 ft"*.irs in e^pana
Russian. Turkish and i^olumbi.m nualiti-.s . wiirld ueiiiaitd ID1* Uli.



All-round firmness on revived optimism about ii

Share index rallies 11.8 to 492.2 and Gilts by up to £11
Account Dealing Dates

Option
"First Declare- Last Account
Dealings Uons Dealings Day
Oct 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6
Nov. 28 Dec. 8 Dec. 9 Dec. 20

* " New time * tfeaRag* may take place
[ram 4J0 a-m. on bmtama dan earlier.

The recent gloom and uncer-
tainty was less In evidence in
stock markets yesterday, leading
equities extending Monday's rally
and improving progressively to
close at cite day's best which left

the FT 30-share index up 11.8 for
a two-day gain of IS points at

492.7.

Trade was again rather thin and
jobbers were content to. move
prices in line with general senti-

ment which was helped by
sterling’s late boost; British Funds
also closed at the best of the day
with gains that stretched to li
and put 0.74 on the Government
Securities index at 78.35.

The Improved tone owed much
to the continued hopes for an
early return to normal working
by the power workers, but more
to a revival of optimism about the
outlook for a further slowdown in
tbe inflation rate following evi-

dence in the latest Wholesale
price indices that manufacturing
industry's raw material costs are
still dropping. Late unconfirmed
rumours that Arabian oil pro-
ducers may partly switch from
UJ5. dollars for their oil payments
failed to stimulate trade after-
hours, gilt-edged having posted
their gains fairly early in tbe day,
while some dealers in equities
recalled last week's apprecia-
tion in sterling and the accom-
panying fairly sharp tails in

shares of leading companies
heavily engaged in overseas busi-

ness.

The widespread nature of the
rise in equities was seen in the
FT-AcLuaries indices, in which the
average improvement was just

under two per cent, and tbe
near seven -to-two ratio of gains to
falls in- FT-quoted issues. Gold
shares, on the other hand, were
overshadowed and the Gold Mines
index shed 6.9 more to 148.6.

Gilts rally

British Funds took a marked
turn for the better yesterday,
after the previous day’s abortive
rally. The continuing encouraging
trend of the wholesale price index
coupled with hopes' of an early
end to the unofficial power dispute
helped underlying sentiment
Tradfng conditions, however,
remained thin and sensitive and
prices were quick to respond to
the better feeling in the market.
Long-dated stocks pushed ahead
to close with gains extending to

1}, while rises in the shorts ranged
to l. A sharp improvement in
sterling on foreign exchanges
during the late trading prompted
a lot of inquiry but produced
little in the way of actual business.
Corporations followed in the wake

of the main Funds, dosing with
rises ranging to half a point,
while in recently issued Fixed
Interest stocks. Islington 12 i per
cenu 19S3/S4. improved i to 534
and Southwark, Hi per cent,
1984/85. put on | to 48*.
After having opened a fraction

easier at 98* per' cent, the in-
vestment currency premium eased
back on fresh small

. arbitrage
offerings to 95* per .cent. Around
midday, institutional buying in-
terest made tor a little more two-
way business and the rate rallied
to 96 per cent, before a late rise
in sterling caused a reaction ro

94J per cent, for a net fall of 2$.
Yesterday's SJE. conversion factor
was 0.7338 10-7289).’

C. E. Heath please
Despite a new volume of busi-

ness. some useful gains were
recorded in Insurances. Better-
than-expected interim pivifits

helped G E. Heath rose 23 to 24Sp,
after 243p. and pushed other
brokers higher in sympathy.
Sedgwick Forbes added 13 at 320p.
while WilUs Faber gained S to

285p. Composites displayed
double-figure gains in places with
Genera] Accident 10 up at 250p
in front of to-day's third-quarter
profits statement Royals rose 14
to 420p and Run Alliance closed
21 to the good at 596p.

Quietly firm conditions pre-
vailed in the Banking sector.
News of the agreed sale of its

Grasshopper Unit Trust to
General Accident tor £20m ., left

Barclays 10 dearer at 317p, while
the other major clearers aH
dosed 7 higher. Discounts were
notable for a rise of 15 to 450p
in Union. Minster Assets hard-
ened 2 to Rip on the satisfactory
results and gains of 6 and 7
respectively were seen in Manson
Finance at 47p and Guinness Peat
at 205p. Among Hire Purchases,
an investment recommendation
attracted buyers to UDT which
put on 5 to 49p.

Breweries moved into higher
ground under the lead of Allied

which improved 4 to 89p. Whit-
bread A rose 3 to 884p on the

interim figures, while A. Guinness.

183p. and Vans, 330p, put on 7
apiece. Elsewhere, Distillers rose

5 to 170p and Arthur Bell 10 to

344p.
Still drawing strength from an

encouraging industry survey.

Buildings look Monday’s rally a

useful stage further. Richard
Cosfain put on 5 more to 290p,

after 292p. while John Latng A
and Taylor Woodrow added 4

apiece to 1S2» and 450p respec-

tively. Aberthaw Cement closed

6 dearer at 144p and AP Cement
with a rise of 4 at 267p. Barratt

Developments ended 3 up at 10?p
following news of the proposed

£438m. rights issue, while Allied

Plant were 2 better at 22p on the
capital proposals and dividend
forecast. _
Recently depressed TCI took a

distinct turn for the better,

touching 372p before closing H up

on balance at 37dp. Elsewhere in
Chemicals, tbe prospect of an
Increase in its fertiliser prices
attracted buyers to Fisons which
closed 7 to the good at 385p.

Electronic Rentals up
Suspended Monday morning at

99p. dealings in Electronic Rentals
were resumed yesterday on news
of the lOOp a share bid from
Philips Electronic which already
holds a stake in ER just in excess
of 30 per cent.: ER price was
quickly pushed up ]0 to ]09p on
hopes of an improved oner. Else-

Vosper improved. 5 to.I37p follow-

ing reports that the company is

close to conchuUng a 3500m. deal
to supply -Kuwait with fast patrol
boats. •”

,

.

Pork Farms were'again promi-
nent in Foods, rising 15 further
to 340p on fresh speculation about
to-morrow's interim figures. Tate

-and Lyle closed 6 up at 10Rp.

following news of Its part in a
contract for a sugar beet factory
in Afghanistan. Gains of 7 were
seen in United Biscuit. 155p, and
Linfood, 197p, While Nordin and
Peacock picked up 5 more at 112p.

Industries up. by 3 to 159p. Braby of to-day’s interim statement-,
Leslie were wanted at Sip. up 7. while 'Derby- Trust. 138p.-&ridU
Toy shares to improve included Fnndtnvest, ffip, .both closed '^4-

Cowan .de Groot, fi up at 68p. 'harder. -

’
' f

Lesney, 4 higher at 70p. and Shippings attracted aj- better -

Duubee-Combex-Marx. 2 harder at business.. Furness Withy-,dosed
162p, . the last-named on its 10 higher ar328p. wMePanAfl,
planned expansion in the Ameri- Deferred, .

can toy industry. Commonwealth. ;2B0p., -jiut_.au

Motors and' Distributors, closed
with widespread gains interest
being stimulated by a forecast that tll*L^*,a
car sales in the U-K. should show
a substantial increase next year. PRtons closed unchanged at.fffej
Lucas Industries, at 287p. regained *fter 6aP- foHowmg^
2 of the previous day's fait of 10
which followed the results. Turner
Manufacturing improved 9 to U4p. gg.
while Dowiyv l-Hp. and Jonas Shaw QopetSr22iP, boti* closed

Woodbead, 2S0p. put on 5 apiece. c__tK
Substantially increased
profits lifted Hartwells 6 to 89p,
white fewp. moved w 2gang
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Grampian rose 13 further to a ings ings tlon: - ment
1977 peak of 173p awaiting news Afncan Gold • shares, almcmgp^ ^ g NnvTsi Feb. 8 Feh.^1 -̂hemlraU Cnhen Bn&yW
of the negotiations. North Sea there wgs some recoveiy •m fate ^ jw. 5 Feb.23’ Marl" 7 J. Lyons, Furness -Wlsi
oil stocks returned, to prominence trading owing to .modest 91& ^ ‘ 6 jw^io Mar~ 9 Mar Zl BtitishMamd. • Puts wer
with Daily MaU and General “A" interest .in Burtoju A anctBahce
closing 12 higher at Slop and Among heavyweight f«l%-of For rate indications see end af HUcox; J whik ' doc^
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MEPC improved 5 to 12ip and Financials suffered CqUafly t.-pr British Land, Geo. Wimpcy, 1CL Courtaulds and Ree
Samuel 4 to 84p. Hammerson A badly and falls were acceded € d MelropoUtan. Marks aud national, while - double
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Stock Conversion, 222p. Monday’s cheaper at 282p..
good annual results and proposed in London-domiciled .Ftoandftls, .
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50 per cent, scrip issue further Selection Trust .were - actively , -

stimulated Allied London* 3 up at traded and dosed 9.lower at-Sdop.'
42p- Improved interim profits left Jn contrast. Charter 9‘ *• uruf uiT'IIC
gains of 2 in Mdherney, 37p, and for h33p. as persistent: biyfeg. NLff .

London and Provincial Shop. 85p. found the market short^of -ftpi*? Th_ *ii.

A fair demand in the morning the latter’s interim results ate share information s»r»ke

saw . Oils move quickly ahead, expected next week. Gold Fields «tWnot n*«* wa"* *nd l.‘m _ ,

Interest died down in the after- “new" shares were unchanged new mens t»«;
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Shell dosong 8 up at 556p, British the existing ordinary 2 off a£ X76p
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and the partiy-paid 5 to 380p. Cape selling lowered Platinums rgroWn sowi Kent sonm amj wr»i
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228p. up 6, while revived demand both 2 easier at SOp and '64p ^motors ^ uy
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where in Electricals, GEC gained
8 to 266p. while Thorn rose 12 to

408p. Electronic issues were in

fine form again with gains to II
as in United Scientific at 2S3p.
Louis Nevmarh rose 10 to 145p,

while Sound Diffusion put on 6 in'

a thin market to 37p.

Stores made further progress

in thin trading. Still hoping for an
announcement of share-slimming
proposals with tomorrow's first-

half figures. W. H. Smith A rose

15 more to 800p in a thin market.
Gussies A and Mother-care were
6 better at S26p and 196p respec-

tively. while Lee Cooper put on 5

to Hop among secondary stocks

where Vernon Fashion gained -3

to 52p on -the Interim figure, but
George Dolaud cheapened 1? to

25p following the first-half profits

setback.

The previous day's rally was
taken a stage further by the
Engineering leaders. Hawker
added 12 to 194p and Vickers put
on S afresh to 191 p. News of the
Russian contracts worth X79m.
continued to bolster Shnon which
added 6 more to 214p. while
Martonair International were
similarly better at ISSp following

the results. Staveley Industries

also finned 2 to 240p following

small demand in front of to-day’s

preliminary results, while Percy
Lane were popular again at 61 p,

up 5. Davy International put on
S to 23op and Desontter added 9
at 113p. Among Shipbuilders.

1977!
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J. Sainsbury eased 4 to 22Sp in
front of to-day's interim state-

ment white Associated British
Foods shed 3 1° 64p on disappoint-
ment with the half-yearly report
Supermarkets moved higher with
Hillards closing 5 up at 260p and
WfQiam Morrison 7 to the good at

2l7p. Kwfk Save continued firmly,
the Ordinary and nil-paid shares
putting on 4 apiece at 2-Wp and
28p premium respectively.

Publicity given to a broker's
circular directed attention to

Grand Metropolitan' which im-
proved 4J to 99p, while small buy-
inc lifted Savoy “A" 2 to 62p. •

The tone in miscellaneous In-

dustrial leaders remained firm,

although prices often ended a

penny or so betaer'the best.

Beecham ted the way again with
a fresh rise of 13 to BSSp. after
B43p. Gains of 10 were seen in

Glaxo, 607p. and Unilever. 56$p.
Reed International, however, en-
countered renewed selling on the
Canadian losses and dosed 6 off

at 134p. after. 131p. ' Elsewhere,
Coral Leisure stood put again with
a fresh rise of 10 to 2olp on the
canit.ti proposals and good first-

half nrofits statemenL - Further
consideration of record annual
profits lifted MV Banff to 52p. but
lower first-half figures dipped
Clement Clarke by 3 to 65p. GR
Holdings put on 10 to 4Q0p on the
good preliminary figures, while
annua) figures much in-line with
market .estimates too^ Smiths^.
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VQquily Fd. .\cc._
VFlscJ Ini ,\e« ._

.,

VCJd MoncvFdAc (1U5
*1 nil Mnn-FdAem.
VPron l-d.'+H
VhTplc- Inv. Act. ....
Equrt: ron.FdAcc.p00 9
Fixed I PciLAcc

—

1

•I'ldAlnn.PrnArC-
InU.Mr lhiFdAcc .

PrortP+nAcc
I* pie

1733 JS13
1374 1446
1HJ 117 S
95 o ioa d
1054 3109
057.4 165 T ....

700 9 Z1X*
168.4 1752
123A 1303
100 0 1052
1173 123.6 .....

189 0 198-9

0i-ra7-i5W2 General Porifclio Life Ins. C. Ltd.# Mer inv pry Bd.._

«0Banhol«Mcr.»‘.7-WallliamCiXBS. \17v31501 S?jtS,5Znrt
IVrtJolu) Fund

J
1321

[
-.{ —

IVnUulteCopUai -K13 43 a| _.J —

Gresham Life Ass. Sac. Lid.

3 ffloor cl Hjl‘« ft*.
1

, ft muuth. >J2C2 767Cj5

Prop. Pens —
,'d+n. !Wtx
Equity Pan*
i'hii*. Tkp Fen..
Mem Mkt Pens ...

—

326 2
143.4 mmamm

101.9
1390 — .1
53 J mmmm .

142 4 —

—

3299
163 7
1353
3826

Solar F-+1 lnLS_..
SolarC-isf.S
-Solar fton_iKdP—
Solar Fnirerru T‘._,
Solar EquISjP. —
Solar Fxri lr.*. P

—

1323 X
isn.7

1171

%20
1037
1493
117.0— Solar v ..isaj?

01-6060471
+29x| +171

1573 45ri
123> +06] —
104 a .....

1583+27
ioaq .. ...

ml+o^
HM.4

Sun Alliance Find MaagmL Ltd.
Sun AI1iar.ee Mouse. Har-haav 040364141

_ Eqi J-'il Im net. 12. 1157.5 .
163 41

f. |_ Gil'. Fund . -.. [118 3 124 41 ... I
—

Growth & Sec. Life Ass. Soc. LUL#
TVor Bank. Bray-on-Tlio^ic* Berk-'. TuL34284 NcIcxEq. Accum
Fi«ihlc Finance
1-andbJTilc
landlunk Scs
G. & S. Super Fd ...

inanoc £1.092 I ... .1 —
sect _ 5700 I .... I

—
Scs Acc 117.7 120-tj ...

J
-

or Fd £6024 |
.... (

—

NEL Pensions Ltd.
Milion Court. L«orklnc. Surrey 9911
KcIcxFq Cap.. ...M4 7 691) .._.J —
NclcXEq. Accum. . .17071 112.71 ,.„.J —
Nicies MoneyGap fc0 9 641] ..„.J —
Nelcx Mop Acenl.4 64 6) —

Ncxl sub. day Nioi. 25.

NewCourtPropertyFundMaps. Ltd.
Guardian Royal Exchange sj. swiihinsLnrwj^rriOTi. E'-t. (ji-fiafloto

BcrrflIEathnoKC.Eca.-. 01-2837107 N.Ct Pr.F S+jLaiV. pOT 2 HA2J .....i 7.32

Property Fond-. ._.1153.4' 159 7[ .... [
— Nett *uh. day Iv'cenibcr *J0

Hambro Life Assurance Limited V NPI Pensions Management Ltd.

Jrit.Bo- Nov.fl
1

02-50 )+Dblj| —

7<iM Park Lane. London. W!
Fixed lot r-.-p. 1225

01-7499111 gO0**?!
14b-S
11327

Sftl Homl'ird Bd. £57.

Barrl-'ivlonds-.. 1116.5

JSI
Property -— 966
Mantifid M-3
Money- . — 963
Mnn.li-ri^Aoi'am - 52 2
Dair.lual U.9
Clli BdfiPenaAec._ J22
1JO I miml TIB
Money Ps-iw.Aec ... 95 4
Do. Initial [950

'Gunreot unit value Nov. 4.

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd.#
71.LontordSL.EC3.
Black HoraeBd 1 13259 | ..—1 —
Canada Life Assurance Co.

PKipwlj
IUatfi»iW«fCV«p
Managed Acc 1160

1

nverse** .... - _ .pw

7

.ill Rdeerf - -

OI 534 5544 Pen.F.i:Dep.CS»p_.
124.9
111.5 +1.1
1172 -05
un.7

. ,

307.7 +05)
MIA
97.1 -Ifl —
966 -IB —
97.1 -3.3 —
96.7 —3-7t

UXL5 +02) —
HXLC ....

Pen F I.Dep Acc__
Pctl Prop Gap..„ .

Pen. Prop. Aec.
Pen. Man. Cap .—

_

Pen. Man. .Ice—
_ Pen. Gift Edit. Cap. 027 fa

Pen. Gilt Ed14. -Acc.

Pen. BA. Cap o20 2
Pep. ftS.Arv.

123 0
125.6
1432
1B2.8
2301
2086
2624

1314

133.7

329 hi ...

173i . ..

1543 ....

25 H ....

36a6> ....

12161 ....

127
1322
150 8
19tS
242J
239,tf
2763
134.4
133.4

ito.4l

GMS3IX01 4fi.Graccc>iurrtiSC£C3PUHH 01-623-5300

MarawdFund U51.4 157 6|.._.| —
Prices Nov. L Next dculins Lee. L

Norwich Union Insurance Group
Ptlltax-I Nomkrt NRj 3NG. 060322200

Sun Life of Canada (U.K.1 Ltd.
^ 3.4,OMltepur SL.S'.VIY5BH 01-SOT MOO

'

MapioU.iJrih. ._.| 1952
|

.

Maple U M-mpi _| 171-7 I .

Kitplc Li. EOP. -.—I 3221 | .

P«sid. Fn. Fi 1 203J ),.

i T
‘

Target Life Assurance Co. Lid.
TarccJ Douse, Gj'.vIioujc Bd . A}‘!c4bun‘.
F-uciw. Aylesbury fttS5i5M1

a.-.

3)34 2141 +1.91

3217! 338.1 +3.t
119 > 3255
154 a 3KL« —ilfc

im r 1055
235.4

Equity- Fund
l-ropr-TO- Fuad
FoM In'. Fund
PeptpJl Fund
Tire. Un*4 Ort. IS

Phoenix Assurance Ce. Ltd.

4-iFdnpVHlItero6L.BC4P4rrR. 01-€CWfla78

WtaaUbAM. fUBiB 3C9JJ — i —
FP*r. Ph- Aua r 721 { — 4 —
EbT. RrEq-E. RU 75.2) 1 —

Rliirv Fund ire
Man. Fund Acu
TTtjp. rd Inv
l7op Fd 4cc.___.
teip, Fit Inv. .._-.
Fixed Inv Fd loc.
rwp. r'd Acc Inc
B1I.PI.W \r Pen
FnLFlunCup Fit .

Rei-PlanMjn. Acc.
R.->« Flaliwi Cap _
Gi!iFcn..W
GjJi Poa.C.ip.

,

W: 99 6( i

132-4 317 ^ .._..]

1102.0 10611—. I

3220

°i\3 101 _72,g-og
63,aj -e.r| ——
Slid

fw.4
|56S
120 4
113-4
,126 4
13325

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society r. H
Boston Rood.Londio.Nm Ol.X!SX30 * IJfe AsS- LO-#

2=5“—*;* aasBS-
#HilI Samuel life Assur. Ltd. rx».Mao Ed

01-403 1288 NLA Twr .
Addipcombe Rd.. Cray. 07-05 *335

JJ®pHiSjBjrSi
+Propcnv:Umte - Q410 «Uj -_ 3 - 5* ** Fd

1 19. Crawlord Street,Will 2AS.
1670
765
765

01-4860857

Property S«rie* .1 ..

Manai^ri Unite
MnnaRcrt ScriesA

P56
156=
{9Z-?

ze Hiub SU Potters Bar. Herts. PJBar 51122 Maraced Series c”BZ.l
null td ort.ai_.-i (boa

* 1

RotmLFcd.Xoi-.7-l -1134

Cannon Assurance Ltd.#
1:d- Ftaney Unite

1

.Money- Scrie# A
FixedIm Svr..\

—

3.GJymiJc9Vj-.Woinblej-HAflONE 01-0028876 Ml
Fnv MiM. Cop. U49 5

Equity L'iiiIs
f

Property Uirtte— f
Equ 1 1> l*inl®de. h

Prop. 8rn<LfEiceer_l
Pal Bd E-vec/Uim.L
Dopr-H bivri 1.

Equity .tceum. r

Property vectun. . _ leu 03

Mntd Ar.vnn. [1462

2nd Kqui'J-———

-

2nd »Ti*fviW
2nd Miin-'Ct-d.. -

.

.

2nd Dei*-’- It

—

2nd 1HI1-- -—
2nd Eq into facc. .

2ndPry PcnSfMe
2nd bifid- Pena/,*'

2nd nep
2nd tiili

L81ES 1>

—

LfcESI.F.2.

11.47
1265
32 97

’ll
300 3
97.1
9371

92M -Oil

97lj
39,51

Z7i|

+015|

+i2|

+02
-2*

Current value Nov. 7.

Capital Life Assurance#
OQnisun House, ChopeLAsfaW-um

Sfl232
|

10031

- Mnd A«Li
r.raii Onp

94 2

054.4
005.6
lM7 0

3W^ -ZOj

97« +J^

996f +04
1574) _.
362 H . _.
3«1 .._.
11J7| ...

Du. Bol. AjnScr 'll

Gilt Ed. ft Gov. Sec'

1549
307

1

1326

Transratersatiima! Life las. Co. Ltd.

2BreunBMfis.,EC4!NV. 01-4056407
Tulip invest. Fd —*1310 lion .

ToltpTtanvrLFd..._ IDE b mjlMm Brttll .
rd_ . . 3(7 fa 213.2)

Mini I cd. Fd. Cap. .
110 1 U5 8

Hup. Pen. Fd. Acs. .(114.9 110.M

“ Property Growth Assur. Co. LbW
— Loon Hotwc-Crt^don, CRH 11 U ill +800606

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.#
Ueafladv Ho-jse. i.7'vjcoR.;r 04M 385-11

Jia.-um-l

-06 —
—0.1 —
-2« _
+12 —

Imperial Life Ass. Co. oi Canada
Impcnnl Hou4. "iiiMInrd

Not. 4...- (670
T-cn.Crth Kd 163.1

VnU linked Oortlolio

ILwKri ¥Utld 195 0
Fixed fnt. Frf (95 0
SecureCap Fd 195 0
Equity Fund 1950

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1 1. Vlmbury Squat e_ ECS.

TtloeGt Nflv.4 — 166.4

McmutedFund CD3S
Prop-Mod Vuv. 1 ..(1548
Tten*. Mori. GiX _._ . |2732

King & Shaxsra Ltd.
SLOrnhill ECS.
Bowl Fd.Exempt_J122.09

Propcny Fund
Property Fund 1Ac.
,\CTtcultmill Fund
.VJIe. Fundi Ai -_
Abbey Nat. Fund _
/, Jjfce; rial Fd IAi.
Invcatmeni Fund...
Inv+xunt-Dt Fd 1A1.

712T5 Fquity rund
Equin-Fund 1Al—
VVoivey Fund
Muncy Fund tAi.._,
AcTuarial Fund
vlili-edxed Fund. ._

•llt-Edflvd Fd 1 At..
qRctiro Annuity
Oliraued. Ann'ty

—

0I-G286353 All!
W'lher Ac. Uts

*4 460 9Al I Vealher Caqx

.

K«Ime-l.Fd — -..

FtM»QV3herlnv.Fil.(

Gmriorhouse Magna Gy.

9

W, chctii(•:» S9-UxbridgeU» 3me
CTothvc Fnero1—ffi.j K6] ..

ChriLft'C- ' »0 30 «
OmtecMarafirt- 39 8 42 a
ChnhW. l+Tulh— 36J> 3a.6(

Uacra Bill -Soc. .— 124.6

yiagiu .M/w>awd__ 348-5

9Inv. ;-d Uls_.,
<jg.ni —.( — Venaltrn Fd Ute.
JS-3 '—I “ ^uny PtuB^Fcl
+B++j 1 I’m. Pci. 1Jap. UL

Man. Pens. Fd
n.emnvten M-TA IVIY> Cap. UL
0I-®3-433 vrupi Fvmf. Fdl...

, ,
124 451+3.751 — Prop Pent: <>p,{Jl&

mhmcvv Nea deallrg cab'NrmlS. "Bdtu;. Soc. Pen. Ut,
OSCaSll covLSec.Hd.___._|tB0a 135.90) .._..] — Bdr Scr.Cap 1>L_

Zj — Langham life Assurance Co. Ltd. Provincial Life Asburcnce Co. Ltd.

LanfihamH&. HolrnbrocVi Dr. NW4. ia.2C3L£ll 1SS, Bu-Iinpsfudc. ECi. 01-2479533

. Lank'iunrA nan_t&37 67 tf .....J — Prov. Manfiued Fd..(U42 12241 —
S2181 9Pr«KJ Pond.— . 1275 144 71 ... J — Vrcv CtMhFd. *.n02.b lC3.ll ... I —
__ \Pi»V'SPi 31«i FdlW.7 733( —I — GUI Fluid 20_ [120.9 32941 »lll —
~ Legal & Geseral (Unit Assur.) Ltd. Pmdeidisi Pensions Limited^
_ Kuu>-W0nd House, KlnEsuoari, Tadwonh HolbornBartiEL'lNSNK U1-5UC9222

169 J
3670
673 S
674 4
147 0
346 9
650
648
165 5
357 9
334 3
Die
io" e
2262
22b 2
167 fa

1370

+0^ —
+H -

ut -

317 4 220.4 .._.J

1271 145.S
?3 7 355
3C-3J 332.6 +) b
13a -S 144.5
12«2 1315
1129 1233
7r 7 °9J
Ho 5 1340
1274 1345
1292 136.B
112 7 129 J

538 104 7"

iroh 1H5
19+7 1104
106 6 1324
>1.3 36.7 . _

lOiQ -11

Prop, tirnwtfa Pmdgm & .'jmtiiliit iJd-

034 7 1«L0
1328.7 135 5j

1432
123.9
D73
1275
1465
1T74
D76
328 5
124 2
21ti3

SulTCJ KT2UC£L.
Ca«b initial 1951
Do Accum 95

1

Cily 01 1,4 nTAKS'*'--.-.B.4

,.:1

Pv
iSi

1

li
H 'Q:* l

f
,3?l456 F^ToLFd Oct 19_t

190.2
100?
U31'

City of tfestnnasler Ass. Co. Ltd.

Rlncjrtri liccnK, 0. WhHeborre Hoad.
Q’flydon.l'MZJA. 014B49086.

Weal Ptop c 0™1—1554 —
Mantel Food—S53 174.0 ..... -
Ecfujn Fund—+ro. ,p46 57.4 -+^M» —
Kuniami

F

und. ..wj 71.6 —
Mow%Fui>d-—— 1^1 "*v

~
GibFund — (642 07.4 +8+ —
PULA Fund [162ft lMfl —
Fuad ciUT'-noy cmed to new jpi gniiuil

MKiiaccrf lartlal--..

Tto. Accum _
Praperiv Initial :..-

1869
U3U+1J) —

1069
1078

Mff

3326
1126
1135
213 5

300J

ulfll

-05
*o.s
+09)
+0 91
+0.)

Fvx InLin J9_.
ITop.FOO.ifl

1

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Welt. Kent.
ftd.rTep.ftd?_

|
3871

Boyal Insurance- Group
r.cw Hall PIjis*. Lhtrrpool
Royal Shield Fd. _[129.2 33t‘

Ho M-td
lfnpertv
k'quny
U.K ErtiKRl'iind.
HSi-.h Ytfin
riu: Friacri . _
Mo»n- . ..

Ini Mcniy.Vbnrr
Fl-c.il
i •real'll' Cap
tirowin -'tt-1 . -

lVn> i'IwI Cup -
IVn'- Knii'l -»i'* .

IteisCti) LtcpCap p3S
iHC.IilJriCp Wi
Pens. Pply mp _
rcnufty.Acv ...
TrdL RonC - . - .

•Trdl.'.l Rund.. ..
Cash '-s-Juc lor £100 premium.

Tj-nda!) Assiirartce/Fenstons#
iB.Cairme+ftrutl.BriitCl. OS7232MZ

OcL L+l 139 5
Equity -35 1578
Bond DO. 20 lbto
Tromall t.tc: 956
DcpneJIOd 3' 124 2
.T-W.IV IV. Ocl .» .. 134 a
t'Ciiir Inv. Oct. - J . WO
MnPv3 W'> L'._ 1672
no. Equih Nov.2_„ 2r5 0
T< Kond f.t'- 2 ...1 223 b
IV,. I Tup :.o'.3... 1 77.6

Vanhrupii Life Assurance#
-u-a iJiHld'. - SL. » .mWiKJ.V OMag J323

Man.f_,sl Fd 1139 1 1465) +0j) -•

Z19 0

033.22271

[-1 -

0TJ B5T7-M22

1 -LOl -

Equib - d. -
. ,

lritll! Fuiri BC0
I'u.cti Inierrt Fd._..|l65 9
TroKrty id
Cruh Fuad

U19
IK 9

2506 +13j —
ivi^
SJ

TW. -Iccutu 195 2 1C«3! +0 1!

life Assur. Co. c) Fennsyivonia
3M2 New Bonda_ WIY owj. oi-«3 S3S3 so'‘f’ * Prosper Group#
LACUP Unite 12031 10321 - A ftii-HtHm'S. Loda. LCiif’ 05P 01-N'ri 8J39

Welfare Insurance. Co. Ltd.#

THcLca? Fn!kCoUiBC,Kciil. ItoBSTSJa

Maiwymale'Ki . i 10(12 I ....4 —
t'er otha- iunlv. please rdcr te The Lopdon 6

Mane tv.-slur Group.

1904 J -

Lfe-yds Bk. Unit Tst. MugTS. LW- -SwSirZZ'
TI. Lombard SI., EL3 01-S23EBS GAPori...
Exemp. HU IBM 4 758 S&Xt+Z
Uoyds Life Assurance Prop ?rm Fd*. __

13LeadeohnUSLEC3U7LS. 01-623601 CoJenfcFdLt-..^

mt-tAh-Nov 0- -. I 3-30538
Op* 5 Jrop. 0cl.27,.jl216 128
. iW sw~k"

t

w H7_038.0 325.:

« 363
_P«3 147

’ 90 23.

Perform. t ; f>tls—_(

Convnercial Union Group
Sl Helena. 1 . L'ndorslialL'EES.

Do Aunuirv^--! 17.B
, - 4 - «;3BST»i£fll* Si| TI - -

Confctlci nrion life Insurance Co. London Indemnity& Gol. Ins. Co. UiL fxmiiv S f-inv i-
X. ilKir-’-C !-»ne.WOA IHE. 01-M2O*! ltt3fi ti* Forhury Readingttttll.

Ufa 1 32S.91 +0 M
0370 345-0 +0-2
U93 125(4+2?
020.4 176 ft +0.1

1726 MWHiTL
1917 324+8^

,

-.196.7 207 1|

Pricey on *Xov. fl -*V». fl.

iweeldy ec.'ims^

-Schroder Life Group#
F>perpn!+' House, Portnwwtih. rffllB'^TTS

a»J

Windsor Life Assur- Ga. Ltd.

Windsor 88144
71M“*

FirturcA'- .1 < IllVd '

.

250 ..A...“ l’ururc.'.&d GMrh.. 55ft

V.cL A?vt l’cn • _ £27 75 „ fc(l

Fl«!« Inv Growtli... |HU Ufl.q

OEquilv J47-2
2*4«

HMiMWd Fund— ITS 7 l&q J]

Fcnon-il ri-n fd— 70.7 74?
KriuTiVci. vunrt.. 2160
Fixed Inf. f cri Fd. 197.9

lUiuuwd D-n. Fd— 1785
Property (Jt

te P rt 1224
fhorddl ln- POM -3T3-9

Cornliill lnsurtnc* Co. Ltd.

•Oiij ivnir j_ ..,

Xserf lilt. Sov. 1

J lredlm a\iar,j„
lull I'T.Nlou. 1

KA-M.I!! Nnv.l._
K5i.SGv1.Sc. rfca-.L
Jllfa^d.Fkxi .Vot'.J

The London & Manehesler Ass. Gp.#
Th.- 1 r.-,. F nltestent- K.-M imiBM 1 7~

Money yiaraRer —
"KL5.1 tlexibk*. — ...

Fltnilnlcreri ' —

_

LVptK.t 11340

otdzHsei
aireuBKiTrSteiUiKtinar- --anaM85 Jneom6L«i(ra |M| 37S] —

|

2»
peDcin T-"“« - -1748 SUai +24 507 Accum Umt» -..113.B Sklj M,J 35fll Mfl.Gih-fd-'^20

ntConihHLECil

Jgd. OO.20-0705

1745
495

»9J

The Lena Frltcslonc.Kun*
i'.ip 'irtmlPrFund.,
Aftn-riiC'i FlatFa
eELtcmpr Prop. Frf

0U8SS941Q «Exm Itir Tri.W
rtesiblc Fund
]tr-.7rutf Fund.
PropertyFund—=J

=

258.5
3262
830
M3 3
307 5
3784
77.7 n|| , (

nr.jwjtsim .1 ..

Property Nrv. 1

Prnpcrty-aNov’. 1„
*ftsSi.«7p Sm.l l-.fifl

OftSPnAce.Noc.l.) 1235
•Mod Pn » p Nov l 096 0 7064
ftMnJtaAcc5tev.l_£27.6 239.7

215.7
117 7
MAS
1554
1253
152.7
129.0
2293
1425,
004 9
134.7
013J
J42 7
040.6

227.2
1T4.C
1525
JF3 71

2310
155fl
1358)

asm
137 7

7503
wo.:

NOTES

Price- dr ne t i:*.-(f'lv S rretmiim. cre-cpt where
i ridiculed v :>od uz* :& ricr.eeunl»£ uUierwisc
::idicvii->j V'drt . '

i<iiiir.is all last eolumrn'
:illrv. :or all 'nr- .nn <;..t(iws>i> (tiered prices
intlurlc all «.penfjs.. hTodtjy's prsetf.

c YiuW hi-AS) <>n «ii sr pne*? it IvrUmated,
r. -iorij;.'?' .’Miil wj.-c " l*iJrtbution free
c.r l ft ui..i+ a Periodic pr»mruni .insurance
plate- > >m.dr i<rcnnuci insurance,
v C'o • red wr-c :nv.';idr+ «)) e:.po«a. emccpt
iirteni'i crcicnL-icn v Oilcred priee Includes
nil (v-pcir-ia t-

; bcttrin Uicousii matiapSF
i wu-. f-ici* «Tfet.rt tax on
r> .‘apll.i’ ;'.niD unlcx tpduStdd hj'

"tiir-m..-. ”<v:. * Siifrenrtcil * Yield
bcierc Jew !» 7 Es vutitte irfaa.
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-XfaBag&sEim& 9 l&TP

®OTLS-CwitiHoed _;.:

CHRISTIE&CO
32' BAK ER'-.SIREBT:LONDON \Vl.01j4flfr42jh.

• Specialists in the sale of

3pnyately-p3pmed businesses
' ^v^^&eprapaiiies .. -

'

;
vkLLiEfeSSG£^SED;DfeAL£RS

**BRIXISH FUNDS

Lw| Slock | £ M tal-lsi-

•Shorts” (Lives up to Five Years)

9& TreasuiyflpcW^-
rrea.up-lo'jpcptt—

• E-cch. 5rc"o-W —
ffi ESS*:
9 gSSSSE^-
B478 OecaicSgc^S—
87* Treasury 9pc1*t£--
B8i TreasiUj g^cOft—
82*? Treasury®:!*:

83(5

*v
Iv

FT SHARE INFORMATION WtChariotleffip

AMERICANS—Continued BUILDING INDUSKY-Cont
.

Btcfe. yjK

biSffl£i.is=
Exch. I2’<pc 1981S
pleas. PracfM#-

—

[Treasury 3^ TkK

—

[Treasury Hpc’EK--
hYeiu> Van able 82ft—
nice 8i«pCS2#
lExcLffipclSC

a

96*4
100

Stock

RcftKY.C-orp.S5_
Reynold S5

Richdsn -MrriLSflr

RauliftF.iSl
Shell Oil SI
Singer '5MI>. -

—

SpeirrRandSloO.
rt?Wfnc.Sl*«—-
Tounwo
Do. HP« Ln. SL 91-95..

L^omPri'SSUffj J
TrawoSaS
Timelnc
TnutsamertcaSl

—

Vtd. Tech. SUSS

—

UA Steel SI

YetraSQJO
WoolfrorttoRJ*:.—
S«wCoip.Sl -..—

Xooicslnc. 10c—
ZapataCarp. Be. .

|+ ari Die. 1 IVH 1917 l
1 Price I* N* lcrelcrt HB 1 HrfTLw i _ Stock I

Prtel -1 N* |Cw|Gii|we

|
-“Wlewk* Hi* U»! SW» ***

_ !_*? !

CW
'.„ * » , a, 5Wl_.ltd3.92l 25jl0.«,5.4

HU*
12%»d

f
• 25*2

M?8

Z4VH
.' 11*4

-13

rh
+'*

!

S
-3

51.00
aoc
90C

|hSL60j
iOc
SI 12
SL60
5200
10 *ta

SLOO
52

51.30
80c

51.80
$2.20
20c

5140
51.60

1

T’S*
;3fic

3.3 97
36 23
19 20

36 32
1.5 15
25 47
35 36
5.0 60*;
17.3 ZB
8.4 53
5.5 57
2 9 75
4 0 OAlj

3.9 55
5.4 27
0.7 64
5.6 136
25 60
0.7 £230
2.0 59

"22
lfai
14a)

36k*
60lp

1

111 1 7bBpizapatat. arp.s«c. . l
839p*d|--> i

—~
I oi

SJE. Us* Premium (tesed on $1181.8875 per
£)j

96

‘ 57
27

,117
|lb4

131
69

i
43

rulH*

Conversion factor 0.7338 (0.7289)

74 A
76i

#
121*.

116*4

Si
96
110*
50*j

ugS
921;
133*r
124
49*4

122*;

31*4
89Sa

72?4

13612

97
44*4

82*4
59
80*4

38*
W;
39*4
28*4

24
231;

Five to Fifteen Years

83 Ewh.L'pc'83.-— -

—

J5*; Treasury 12j*l983S-..

J6^ Treasury 9*. pc El—--

72% F undinemk TE-ovr

7713 Tretc-ury Pipe BW6£
66*4 FundincOjpc fc-67£.

6S*- Treasure .Spc RW®£.
494 Transport '.ift/ra®

—

53*fe TtaBiuySpc WO;..-
90 Treavriynpc laws. -

67*0 Tleaauy8*481 9K-

—

88*4 Treasury 1 lVpalSg I .

53*4 Fundine-vipc 87 91*+-

8b-'« Treasury lAwUSt.
091; ExcM2l»pc'fc

Over Fifteen Years

84*; [Treasury lSjjvTOt-

99 T+easurjl-P’WfttB...

94^ Exrh r?®cl9K.. --
66*4 TreortuyRpeVyt-

—

97*a Treasury TJpcw
yS% Gas3pcVU»
87 Treasury 1%^-
66*4 Treasury

lOlij Treasury i&pe'tttt--

89*4 EKteqpwBuWjfit
31*4 Rwtenraon3pt !»>«_
87*3 Treasury 13apcTC^->

27 Exch Ifftfc 97'Onpd'
64t

3 rre^uTT^pcIMa;-
50*4 Treasure 6>rt>c

'

,
3.60

10.98
9.43
6.20
8.99
775
8.91
4.59
703
1137
9.46
1135
BIO
1163
1156

682
9.74
9 70
7.82
9.41
9.08
9.78
7.85

1

9.01
1L10
1007
1123
965
1134
1140

10*2

a£

CANADIANS
M&lc»|K|g

|gS106‘

Sack

iHUfartTealSl —
iBJt. Nova Scotia 0~
Bell Canada Sc

—

pm V^Ueyfi
BrascanB
Bn.lmp.Rk.S2—
[Can.PaciEcS5
TDa.4pcDeh.I100.
kiulf Oil t'mJ _ ..

Hawker Sid. Can.lL

HollingerSa. . -
Hudwa'iBayn-—
BuiLIU'rilG.SlSj.-
UapenaiPJii

Inco .. — . —
Ini Nat Gas SI ...

Mum? FenUt
Parific FW. SI—
plactGasSl . —
RjoAIgom . -
Ruyal Bk.ron. VL. -

Stagram Co 151

.

,
Tm-.DwaBtSl—

IlDkPTtaK CJB.HJWJjC

86c
54.05

10c
5100
51.40
80c
4»b

51.06
36c

5194
65c

S1.52
86 4c
51.60
60c

SLOO
86.4c

5106
S1.33
B6.4c

76c
95c

ire«VJ>vwv™“n'
103*a Trca>.

65\ Treasury §*
2
pc 199Kt-

27s« Funding 3Ja* "SGtH

—

57*; Treasury apc'OC-oew-.

40* > Treasury >jjc **13S.|
53*4 [treasury TUpc 12-15+J.l

1158
886
11XA
1198
11.68

1038
1156
6.23

IU.62
... 1057
+1*4 12.03
+1*4 U.68

6.43
1173
11.16
1055

,
- - 9 99
+l*Jll94

1 ‘ |1G.B3

. 8.70
10.60
10.21
io.e

1160
1154
10.72
1148
8.90
1146
10.89
1169
1149
8.66

1153
1126
10.85

10.68
1166
1100
9.90

10.77
10.47
10.72

26&e

25&a
26*4
201;
17*4

174;

Undated
Coatds4pc_ „
IVarLoaoJzPcS 31

Coir.
-.3*;pc ol -WL-—

Treasury Bpc 06 .Vft

—

I'ansolfSi’pc

Treasury Erpc

IU22
9.98

.
956
1134
10.98
1124

‘INTERNATIONAL RANK
88 |

75*; l5p: stockTiaS 1 88 J .—I 5.681 8.07

•99*4

109‘-»

10?z
93*2

99
1021;
29*4

100
99*3

W;
90*4

79
79
27*4

93*;

Ok

82

W
95*4
95*;
76*4

90*;
79*;

f?
75
85*2

TO*;
60*;

5£*i
51*4

20
76*4
84*4

90*4

CORPORATION LOANS
Binn'ham9*i£c7S-ai..

Bristol 7*4pc i98l

C,LC l&jpcTC
Do. W19®

I'jlfcemiS'i 8M2
Ken#
|LiienwaT55»pe 76-78..

Dn WiPC.WW .. -
Da 3i-nc Irred -----
LoB.wrp.Cjpc^*-
Dq9*4Pv’8^ -
LCC 6pcj8-79
DoS*a*c • 4-SI—

—

ItoSipeRUH
Do51jjc8.V87
Pa««c1M0
Iw3pe'3)AiL

jr
jliddr 5*4pcl9K* ..

XcacastWSijpcTM0 -

Warwick- IS;?. 1580—

-h

+U

+1 2

+‘4

'

4.9 17
3.5 37
5.7 £30*2
0.4 1D5
55 171
46 135
3.6 108

110.8 83
31 60
54 89
5.1 38
3.2 86
2.6 68
3.6 43
6.6 216
5.5 55*2

4.1 90
19 294
- 98
3.6 96
4.2 E6
2.9 31
3 4 56

^ 'miuoa per X
J|
63

75

BANKS AND HIRE PURCHASE jS

1+ arl Wv
|

|'"M
| lut. '198

Price |
-

I
NH irrelGrtlPfE 55

3
12*8

925^

&
17*;*d
340

p

19*? a*

10ft
29*;
12 *b

12*s
740 ptd

12*

a
Vi
n*4

10*aP

til
+*a

—
*4

|-*2

-i

irr
High LW

COMMONWEALTH & AFRICAN

ss
6<>i

99U
95*4
87
98*4

94
88*4

92*;

65
78

66
95

107
111 *;

116
83*;

103
31

116
%
99

86*;

SI*;

66
85
31
47

H-«urt 5*JK 75-78 —

.

rrm SJ*c77-W.
‘[•o.S*2pr +1-81 —
N2 4PC 1976-17

"Ew toe 7M0 - —
"DaTt^-SWcu-.--
Sta .MncaO*$t 7M}--
StLBlKri 3s|w®-.0_
[hx6pc7C-bl.

98*4
95*8
86*4
98
94
88
90
50
68

+*9

+
i®+*4

+
1»-

+ *4

+u

fc7° ,S2
10.10^
8.43 290

851 ,|2
9.67 177

ut 3™
“s

SS5

13

1

485
290

LOANS g
5.60
5.90

6J8
4.16
6.47

882
110.57

44
68*2

94
98
100*4

iisi

n
84

LOANS (MisceU

lie. Mt Sp. 'SW9 .

10*jic 59-94 -

,-FFl l3pcW .

Ls» l-iprlSTS .- -

Do. I4i)c 1BS3

fjSiVf.SwlSC -
Do 3ilh«r* WVrJ*.. -
UiraniarTpc 15-18 -

65*; 704
91 17-22

104 12.49

111 *;

-*2 1315
13.19

78 1L76
103 .... 9.11

2934 10.27

107 8.77

93*; 1007
97*r .... 7.26

430
7.61 S9
9.04 515
9.41 56
752 £24*J
952 74 1

1015
1283

J 42*;

]£56_

129

10.45 51

1250 I5

1244 120

10 25 46

1252 6
12.20 H7

\ Slack

ANZSA1
AtoxandersD.il
Aleemenc FI 100

Alla UirceyD..

Allied liidi

Arballmot L EU.

4
B®A.\ocr.SL5ffi.

BL Ireland El

—

) Do Wpc Coot. _

Bk Leonti III. -

BtLeunniUKUl
BtN5W.SA2—
Bank Scotland £1

ig Bankers N.V510.
Barclays £1

Bates ( Edward 1..

EnjBnSdpleyll-
C^a-R«fcr£l.-

4 CUveDis'ntaip-
Coml Aus.i5AU.

i Com'zbkDi'dlOk.
Chgn.RbtKrLOO
Corinthian Hip—

.*2 Cred. France Fra
DaweS'G.R.*

—

Peotsche Bali tfiSS

F.C. Finance ...

1

First Nat- Kp -

-

1

DaWrtts.ra83.
' FraserAm lOp..

t Gerrord NatnL._

r Gibbs (A-.

i GillenEros.il _.

I Goode DtMry5p
J Grindlaya

3 GainoessPeat—
J Hambnw
3 Hill Samuel

D Da Warrants—-

1 RongShngJlSO.

P; Jessel Toynbee..

2 Josef* (leo‘11 -

1 KeyacrlUnBon.
7 nngiShmcSDp.
6 KJeinaortB.1

—

15 Lloyds £1—
5 ItonsonFin-SOp.

16 MetnuySeu—
15 Hidtmd£l_-
w*; Da7tV83-93..

W*i DalOVfcBJW-
H) MinsterArnAt-
K NoLBkJtustSAl.

iB Na^ Com. Grp

—

35 N'hlWcslEI

—

10 SchrodersEl

73 SeccombeMCtl.
57 tonthSLAub...

93 StornTd Chart £1.

S
Trade Pev.5150.
I’nien Disci1—

14 CDT
IB WelN FarpoSS-.

37 WlmniaaTp. ...

2B

S
13
12
4
28
13
31
14*;

19
34
37

9
20
47
88

,
16

35
27
20
19
75
73
66
27
24

96
. 70
|l44

B
21
£20*;
26
69
84
53
42
2B
34
15
40
43

1
33
110
28*2

,

36
113
44
74

47
21
34
44
25
9
43
20
23*«

44
45
52
105*?

21*;

FimewES-xlOp-
Feb. Inti lOp

—

DaVC 10p —
Fed. Land 4 Bid.

Finlsn 'John' H*p—

FrancisHer. lop-

FYMcj.iGR.il9p-
.FrencliKier _.

I

ilJi/ord Br.np..

ihteD'dyAlOp
|«5MiSU.-10p-
|o«opW 4L..
fdii'aoperSJp..

LAT Grp. tOp—
idanisonJ. 'Op-
Helical Bar.
Hend’sa.'A'IOp-.
HenderaeniJ K;J
Hev.-deaSt 10p-
l*o ypcConv...

[HecordWm. 50p-
HiggstHill- .

-

Horeringham. —
IV) Res Vlft. -
Howard ShullOp

LHC. 30p
IhstorhJohnsen-
Int.Timber- ...

J B.HoWir.gs5p

JC.F.G
Jarvis 1J *-
JpiunnesSAO.nD.

Jnsn-RchdsSOp-
Jones Edwd. 10p

,

15*;

I
£37

57

_

17
11

59

1?
44

Cattle's 'Rifei' Hp
CieRcreFrlOO-
Credit DatalOp..

LMffcScoUOp-
LnilS«*Jln.lup
jS wrgateMoc top

Pros. Financial

Stria. Credit lOp

.SPirla iG ilOp—

]

Wagon Flnance.

LL89
BJO
1200
10.83

un
High Lew

FOREIGN RONDS & RAILS
1 Price |+ «r| Wt^I Red.

£ -
|
Gres*

|
ITrid

9
98
310
60
58
44
42
72
9C*j
071;
280
76

163
75

599
MB?:
91

15
32
95
198
50
50
38
32
48

W *2

,

65

«
|*75
$94

Stock

AntiBagidaRIy.—
Do ape Prrf

..Diilean Mixed .

—

iGeramiTna 4*a*--

KreeiTt* '*# —
Doepcaj‘iah A-S-.
mu4pc Mixed .us..

Illimc 'MV-.-..
Ilntond6i;pc 8M8

hrdan<i7t;pc '81-82

I DoWipe VI-86 —
Lljpan4p' 10 .Vs-—

I

Dodpc St-88

Peru A#!v3pe —
kGLS^lfSO—
[TariaBpc 1991

9
98rf

310
50
50
44tt
42
72
89

BfcV'L1

280xr
73*;

160
75

S98
DM82

91
jDH71[Tunn9ipc 19W

—

62 IVruc-iaytUiPC ...t 1 • .
—

>

0.S 5 i DM prices exclude inv. S premium

i+*4

B-
3
4*;

v
i
4

S;

ft

6
3

*
ft

<3.06

R09
ftio
f454
6.77
1150
10.72
LL82

1055
LBS
8.67
90S
10.25
4J».

93
31

158
380
136
65
107
41

177
122
66
134
193
21
315
2Z»J
45
102
240
191
107
98

AMERICANS
irr

High low

13
58
25

Wlp
32*;
12*4

11

IB*
62U
49*5

30%
12*,

45
16*5

18%
36*
34*a
°25p

ift
51H
445,

35%
495*

28*a

29*4
13*4
22s
23L
49S
25*4
31V
.38^
22*4

37*;
28*;
45*4

X
W
Sft
47*4

25*4

35*4

40*2

251
be 1!
23*.’

26
13*;

620p
827p
47
35*b

33?»

vh
36*4

20*
15
10‘;

15*j

;896p
17*s
lWi
30*4

16*8

20 *;

23%
19*;
25*;

21%
33%
ll*s
12%
24%
30
18;s
35%
18*s

31%
10*a

1185
42*;

,630p
11% 8?4p
33-- 1 M»-rS-t I

3 J5g |
L;1*

48 32»i

17% I 137s

25 I 16
2/ I U*7

I

Stock

ASA
UIFi’.foov.'K-
AiruvSL. -

Arac-ruan Eiprws.
..\11wr Medic. Ini

—

Mciir*nei'«p SI.

Bnrm:#*»rr M®!

—

Bell 6 Howell II—
llknrlix Corp S3

—

Beth.Steel SB ...

Emm C For cl(?3 .

Cniawck Cerpn.l
iBurrouahsCorp S
tUSSlrV
: f• c s*.

i.'arNw: nrtum 51 30

'.tK-THlIarH
L'ha>cSrtin5115_
iTuscbrouahSl—
i7brv,lerS6%
CiUcorp$4 .

i'll;- Iijv SI 45 - .

—

Lio.CiaPrf.B31_
t'olpate-P.Sl.

Cd* Inds.S!

i'ocl IllinoisSlO—

ConL Oil IS
L'iuwii Zell SS- -

i.'utli-r-Ham met 33

.

FJionCrpSO^O-—
limJTk J-

Ex.Mmll-._-
FirestoneTire 1'—
Fir.-t'.TiicawSS—
Flunri-'orp S%-
Fi.rdSluturSS

GATN
le?n QecLS?;—

—

liilltAtvSI

ll« ,.e*'we ,H51.30—
Hutton »EF'Sl--—

I
BALl'drixSo-—

Ingi-Pidl R«
luLi-'v/ear.- Ji 1 -m si

i
inu-nwrireialfl

K.UH'r Al S>: -

Manl Hun. 1

'.iurcar-.lf I >515

Viin-Wi Nrk’i lut»l-

.i nii-r..-1!l. S3.125—
ij-wker'.m- • l"SS3..

IMl.CCvi'IJi- -

57*;

16

1

B6
1158

82
4b
62
30
97
76
39

[120

H
12
24

1

33
152

1
124
52
34

s
»*

,

43
1228

liu
8B

Allied Brews.—

.

.Amai. DiH.Pr.Wp_]

RassGbargtot—
Hell .Arthur 30p-
Boddwgtmis

—

Emder Brew's-.

Bnwn istatthewl

Buckley's Brew._

EnlmenHJP.i—

.

Bu itonwood
City Los Del

—

narkHUtthew*-
DistillersSOp.

—

E3bnRicho'di5p-
Glraliiet

—

Gordon(LilOp—

Lafarge SjA

WargcOrg ... -

Laind 1John) “A .

Latham 1 J >U

—

LawrenceiW *

—

LetriiiA'niiSOp..

Upland Eaint.-

LifleyFJ.C...-
liwrC.IfchlOp
London Brick—
Dwell 'Y. J 1

Uc Neill Group •

Hague! ftSHms-
Mallinson-Denny

HanderatHldg'
Maithwicl- -- -

Harley —
JtanhalMHfv

.

May;A HaeSell .

M«r*Pr>i» ._ .

Melville I* &W...

MevenNuol Ll

Miilwry .. .

SUIIeriSlanilOp

Hi MitoCrete -

Mod Engineers..

\hmk<A>
UkuIoidiJ' -
NewaithiNEI -•

Norwr-rt Holst..

NotL thick 50r<.

nnneDcv* lOp

Parke.-Timber .

Pbnemx Timber

jpochitu
R3wliag«8i‘)A. •

R3EC
Redlaml . . ~ -

R'eh dv Wall [Op

Heberts Adlard

.

Rinriinson lOpt.

KoycoGroup- •

Ifaiheroid... .

Rufbv P Cement
SG& Groan
Sabah Tinier top

Sbarre A F slier

Shvilabeu- Price

Smart tJilOP

—

ScHUbenU.im.5p
Streeters 10p—
Suramcra lO.l'

Tarmac 50p

Tovlor Woodrow
TiibiiryCielL-

Tran-- A Arnold.

Tunrt4B50p

—

L
TBM Group —

.

Vcctis Stone 10p.

VibirnlaaL

Ward Hldjs 10p-

Warm pton

Watts Bbk£.- -

Wealhnrk Prods
Wenera Bros .

WhallingsSp..
WbitSB'mlil

?p-
Wia’in.u'oa.lOp
BiuoniCer.nclIyi

WirapeyiGeoi—

86xd
20
19
33
19
9

47
30

5f*223
49
49
68
37
50
25
61bI
136
55nl
£210
Sisal

84
58 xd

50a
24

IOO
14S
117
63
27

175
98

316
15
33al

£26
89
152
130
100
72
53
79a!
35

It
35
187
45
89

252
82
87
71
25
46
81
60
10
54
37
71

7y?vii

152
79
196
51
103
ITS
75
18S
126
132
71
98
73
Kr
S3 id

129
35
34

22*

+4

5.68 * 10.0 * «
dL59 17 121 7.7 D*;

dL59 17 12.7 73 4Z

12.03 17 93 9.5 g7
”

j — £18
d334 14 114 8.5 60

ZOS 4.9 26 123 112

3.07 3.0 8 0 64 14

L65 22117 6.1 173

*1*17 yc 5.2 7.6 238

1149 24 10.8 50 10

538 0.7 11.8189 295

182 34 7 4 4.9 11
1254 4 8 7.7 4.1 00

203 12 12.; 10-7 53
not 33 4.8 4.7 230

734 23 8 4 7.9 97

8L29 4.0 3.6103 86
W4 13.4 - OT;

+312 b63 5^6 43 33

tl39
.
3.3 4 9 92 lU

+L89 33 5.7 7.9 61

156 4.7 9.9 33 12*;

d&9 15129 78 85

t53B 33 5.7 7.6 65
639 34 B.4 52 37

«097 317 24 5.4 9B

151 19] 8
.J

9.4 27

.860 32

ter u
0.92 LI
262 LI
0E75". 35
4203 45
1286 4.6

hb.72 24
65 *

5.08 + ,

m *a

43
5

29

450
1425
30
31
5

96

.T
1102

6
70

<

35
101*2

48
44
16

3*ll

3.5

3.0,

357 29
1289 -J
212 27
1254 33
12.31 33l
t33 13.8

d2.26 4.3
d5J4 28)
278 4.0!

+181 33.
248 28j
418 3._,

,235 5.0.ku 3£

in|
.10 .7

]

110 .6]
4.81

51
31

,

7.0

63 13*2
- 20
95 22
92 2a
69 *25
34 U
68 BOO

25U1.5 126

-i-l

-* 6 .

+2
-1

+l*j

47 115
* ' 141;
6 26
50 128
7.6 99
9.4 29
83 116
7.8 52
- 40
a? 101
53 92
1L8 56
5.0 97
6.8 18
5.9 28
4.8 65 I

45 68
6.5

House oiLfifKe.
KhpttMUMto—

ILadlesPride20p I

[Leea«pes—

—

[Liberty -—-—,-1
Im.Nbn.VMm(Ad|

lUnawfi K. lOp—

l

MF1 WhoaselOpi

¥8
3
24
5*2

3*

32

9
ll

IHarts A Spencer

Martin News.

—

IjIaxflmFjvh. Wp-
SSes»esiJ.i__—
KilehaeiiJi lOp.

Mid. BducaL 50p.

[Moms Rlakcy _
Jtotbcrcare 10ft..

NSSVewlOp—
[OwwOwen
Paradise fBilOp-
Ipawiwn 1WL.1—
Peters Stores top

Polly Feck lOp—
PieedytAtfredl-
HannrTBLSi)-
BatoerslOf)
RaybecklOp

6 ^
8-3
3.9j

L9]
4.2

Vh
1L0
8.3 —
7 3 37
6.0 52

_ t 7.1

+29 16 8.2113
tdh24 26 9.8 5.9
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19T7

High LOW Stock

Anilo-IndancsT..-..

BertamCons 10p.
Eud'AJnaiL..
EradwalllOp ....

Casleficld 10p.. -
Chersonese lOp.. .

t-m-.,Manb '.Op .

'ladeLMalaylCp...
Grand Central !(Jp-

Gulbrieil.. . —
Wantons Slfr.Esllfip-l

Highlands.'BOc- ..

Kuala Kepong MSI.
riKohmSOc
Ldn Sumatra lPp_
MalalwffMSl
Siala>

-
al3inl03 ....

MuarRiiwIOp—

.

PbnunonHldcOOp
SungciKnanQ

—

• I- orj. Mr
,

Price
(
-

|
>: Crr

79
60
11
271;
148
49
93
33

232
57
63
45
32
60%
53
22%
112
47
£16%

VM
Gr's

45
8.8

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

24.11
20.9!

152 AisanDooars£I._ 215*o -8 9
ISO- 363® -5 0
S? Ass3mlzrrs.£l 110 -2 7.0

160 British Indiimfl ~. 360 538 02
b Empire Plants lOp. 23% ...... fee 5

123 Jotai Cl 245 100 -•J

HH Uragbounten— 235w! 10.0
US McLeod Russel £1. 192 -3 10.U 2.7

124 Moranll 380 1508 •>9

fc Single Hldgi 10p_ 26 FL72 ii

10I ffatrer Plants 176 -1 P13.D

SO Williamsond 163 -2 9.0 4.7)

Sri Lanka
1107 ) 59 ILumn&EI 1 105 l-—1 3.63

1.0) 7 0
0« 04
LM 6.3

1322

,8.1
1.4 6.6

8.1

4,9

5.5

.1 9.2

1.6 5.0

17 5.2

0.4 7 9
03
70

1.7 4.7

6.T

: L7
9.6

108
r.p

64
79
o.O

iD.4

10! 52

1577

High Low

66
195
20
165
lb4
SO
42
271;

MINES—Continued

CENTRAL AFRICAN
Mori

10 k'MKRationSp, 43c
/l) Falcon Birfte. -- l&C
9 Fctiod r.rurp KP n 25

65
,
FauiLoni. 114. 65

J1S r.mL'anvitafiun

.

130
70 . Tn.F-Kf.ltlP S3
27 itar.LeCo:.riIil.- 31
12% 0am. C'iir3BL,,124_. 15

lBv
Net Crr

£E ft

0 .5
-

43

C3li.O 1.1
09^= 16.4

QTljp ft— —

AUSTRALIAN

nd
Ur's

,

3.5
29.6
57

05
Of}

20.6

9.1

03

06

3 6

21

TINS
39

595
FT
24D
570

£
105
100
ION
85

450
410
07jf

70
210
99
210
305
160
"60

93
90
203

COPPER
198 |103 (Messina

R

m 50 -[

~
115

' (-2
j
Q45c

|
06(25.5

9%
10«
600
475
247
70

L
l?'
260 (101 IVu.wi.’c.v.;: .; I . 1 *

-
J 79

IS 'vra-l
. ... 2 51 ft li 9

2nS ire: riiLL';:.-.?.. .. 293 -5 QSie iv 05 abb
*>9 L?r4iT:i- ci 2

3

1L.1

25.5 L*-r;urJci£r-/l 235 QoOc 0
261 '

>r.. . 53

C

-10 18.15 3.4 52
T, _

1ST) '•t>v«.r.r l in-- 3r.>i 132 LS e.7
72 He.-.e^ms 225 _

rri Mriv iuj. . . .. 1*10 3.14 10 13.8
7 Jar.tij :2^ ,• . . 10 ... 9M Lair.-;] tir.cJ.4O3O. SO IYitjc L2 43

:m dl:n;ta!l -5C riJ-M-O 11 i

217 40Q -5 n co
'riMn: - 27sf *-{25 QS 0 \

M fcr.‘ Mi*, li'r :k n nom l-eaLn; 5 «i i:o dtjt-lv* 10.9 is
7S Frini r'iran

77 s-itil'-.V..H?£ViftI''. 2T£v: —5 lyTT 8c 14 94
144 rstin Hale ir r'.ti

.

tjL’JJ." LI 10.1
'n aur.:ci VA1 - 152 __

19 Fupr<rcCnr;. SM! 69 TffiU) 4 ;

42 "aria's- .vp SO d35 07 it.

45 To'i^tan 1 iri.r JNil 25 reik-SN 113 49
93 rottenSSL 192 -3 ZQ30e 0ty 3.5

§
Q O

SB >:.*.
,
F<-M.rv;7i:i— - 104 -5 _

Jp,n 7-V,-. riecr. ii>c„ ^il40c Lfl
274 Vartn^it-*. il 29C
173 3 71. . . ISC .: ... . tS-5 q3J

5-r.lLauO'i: vCi . -»ii W
S7= T.'iSErj-tiLll °5<l

Tthi.;: V-iwar 50 la 25
ia ’.wflitn- *..; . 2-= •3'f 0

worsss

Africa

393 |290 J3lsn£jne£l—
165 j 50 (Ruoisules —

390 .._..( 23-35
145 -15 7.66 II9 !

80

4.232.7

5.3 ISO
5.8 18.0

425 4

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

129 DurbanDetp Rl .. - 32*1 -14
173 £#>l Rand Ftp F.l

.

415 -b W5o 16.'

£19 RardiontnEst R2. *•- £28% -Vn 3.5

113 WcaKandRl 173 -131«10c 50

EASTERN RAND

3.8 413

4.8 303
3.6 43.4

BraekenRl
EanDagS&Rl
'Ir.niX .Areas 5c_.

GnviriieiSOc

Kinross Rl—

—

LeslieSc
Marie-.-aleRGM

—

S .Afriren Ld. 35c _
VlaUomcmR]
Wlnkelnaok RO—
Wit. Nigel 2Sc

77
25%
140*
115
320
44%
94
23
M

562
32%

i.9i A."

it

5
15'

10.7

l-'i

4»

FAR WEST RAND
itH 4.930.2

4.7 225
4.5 32.1
32 50.4

3.9 37.4

03187
4.7 317
LL4 14.0

18.9 -
102 4>

0.6 -
,

4.2 37.9
...J9J
9.4 16.1

Btnrwjr-1.
BiitielsRI
rreslkraai B9»

—

DocreliViteinR!
EastDneRl . ...

EluiwsTamJiild 20eJ
ElfhurpRl
Hanei-eai R1—
FJocfribldRl
LibanonRl
Sniitivardsoc.

>ulI<ra!einWc.

—

’•'as! Reels 50c—
Venterspest FJ

—

g W.DncBl
Wests-

!! Areas R1 _

Western Deep ft!

-

Zandpan Rl .
-

345
925

-20
-60

CM6c
lj)30c

73
1.4

92 -5
275 -13 015c 91
655 -35 Q75c L4
176 -10
11S
£10%
OAQ
474

-7
_n
-30
-15

ffiE
Q30c
Q45o

LO
15
25

440 -12 03
245 -16 2:
£12% -1 t&UOc
245 -9 Q5c U
£19% -1 Df'flnr lb
104 -15 2.5
735 -31 J09O0 00
188 -19 Q22c 10

O.F.S.

4.5 275
4.9 29 4

275
309
28.4

3.346 6]
4.S<W3

70 Free State Oec.SOc 1QO 031c
Q240c7B7 FSGeduJdSfc— m -la

68 F.S.SaaiplaasRl ^ 113 -10
35
49

Hamxmv ffle

loraineRI
400
109

-22
—8

tQgc

7iD Pres Brand% 865 -35 Q130c
4/5 Prev.SIej.uS0t—.. 650 "i3 920c
685 Sl IWena HI 975 -50 «S5r
1H8 i nisri 173 -H
118 RelkoniWr 222 -9 Q35c

QffiOc£1Q% W.HridiaRiSjv £14%

7.1

4i
14.2

126
10 2

8.9

7.8

74
i4.6

?4
1

:o.i

01

FINANCE

5 slM-3

155
7

I

i

°

10

193

A.

27.5]

Finance, Land. etc.

(AknffdSaiitfcers 238 1+2 1 15.23 1 2.9) 97] Sj] Up;
InnourTsulOp-
\=thoritylm

Britannia Arrm.
CteMdedey
l traitenwCrp'J
Cli»rt5rhuu«Gp
l 5BBDMllEa.lp.
,i«lpet>

-
Li

DaWiSf laj

Rjiin ImLi2iy>
to ‘tro ttsii": Kip

ErstaiK Haur -

to; lands Ito. .

jEjplerarenFii ip
toaitioniCeatt)

jr'icjnreilnd Ity

I'lrimihavelOp
'.tembro Trust

.

lllamreonTsT ?p.
llanfer 5.51
IntestreeniCft..

KakvriJtS. ..I

alutiLT^iarUlpJ

M

-2

10121?:
34

l?S
1.0

;
Lo
'99

1.70

101

6.W $51
9213'

370 .IniL-lni-'.'wiMfe- 460 -5 toaiv-

195 .In^loAmer.lOt— 253 -11 oile
AjK .\id Gold 31 ^ £25-% -* waif

UQ Ans-laalSO.-..-— aoo
106 Charter CcniA. 135 +9 7«
137 1 rau> Gold Fields- 176jtr -2 t9.05

li Eai Random 14p 19 10
Geduldlm.Rl 248if

£12 ilen.Mimnf;R2

—

£16 -% Q2l0c
<WcReW>sA2Sc- £23i

4 QUOe
UU»? Jo'burcrons.KL- £11 -M QlTOc
135 Middle WttSe— 190
1291? MjWTVoSBDLtt-. 240
73 NeffiVitaOc 109 -6 Qllr
£10
37

Patino X\ FIf.o._„

Rand Undon lac.

£10%
54 -l’

QCSOv.

bQv
385 Ss!ri1i0nTru.4-. - 3% -9 16.72

lib
31

Scrlni'1
. Ik

Si!-.ennioe<3;p.

.

T* xifCuR• Lori .

192
4Z

-15

925 £21 -*3

ill t‘ «: Ir.-M F.i

.

200 -6 Q30r;
11 U l r.ioni nryn t'^jc 262 -8 Q36.;-

52 Vvi^elt 57 IQTI.h.

<f 110.6

4> :15.0

40 5-
2.0 s:
1.2 :

IA 8-3

16 8.5

121 7.2

li! SI

Vnl«—. ot*wr»\-!M- IpiltculH pKl—s nw diwulmds an- in
•htjici.* .i«f tV^icilaKiatr. jr- 'J!n. F*:;r«w<cJ price,’earning
r»lei?n.'l cover, ar* nasritca laiort a.-.tual repons andaccaar.in
and. "here pc-t;LWv. ark- uafaed nn half-, nul> Uicnrev P/Es ai»
crlrutaied on Hie b*-is cl net dsurtboiioii: bracl^u-d figure
icdicrfe 10 p* ml. or awre Cilfurca-M •- caieuiated on *-n!H

dl’iiTilmiVin. Covers xr bst-ed on “n^rtnmcT dUtrifpitinn.

YirUt ar- iKi-ed cn middle pvi- ev are gross, adjusted 10ACT of

*1 per rani, ari jj'.o for -.atue cf j«1ar«l dlsuritmtions ai*rt

rights- S-rurities with de^omitssirim-' Other than steriinc aru
quoted iadusiv; jl the ibiwotc; tSiilar prcmtmn.

L Sierlint inrundreitori rnewrics which inclu*! investenent
doll.ir p-eiriuit

* Trfp-- MixL
* Highs and I w--* rr-trhfd iVna L»%« been wljuiited to allr-w

Ire ri,:his K-ues fer ca-h
t tmwini dne ir^rtsasts! nr rc-mroed.

i inierim -urea reduerd. towed cr deterred,

7* tax-free :•> rton resHcn-.-

t Fipvres* vr ri'ppn msnod.
ft Unli-ned — urtr.. •

it Price at ii.tvc -n . i.jpcnslnn
5 aodioatral Ii -. ulend .•!{<•.- pending scrip and'or rights iscuec

co,«r nel.no :.s prewous ai»ldo/id cr .'ort-erwi
— Free >.r! St^mp i-^ty

.

V Merger hid nr : •-•argiltisnSon in prosreM.
f Not .-omru'-Jtilis

4 name intcrcrr reduced fi.-tal anripn reduced <samln&
ir<liG»;c>1

} Fer«Lit di :'d, ewer rat eirrunir uflaled try lotcr*
tnlerirn siticncn'.

I Co»tr .iltkOk-'-. lot rr.rr.’snton o.” ihs-r- n« nor ranking 'cr
rii\1deno> or «n*anv c:ii, lor rracrlaed dividend

* caver does net alia-* lor tv:.rjr
- i-h'.eh may al o rank ler

dividend :il .- di.-i NV TT r.uiv Uati.tU,
- provided.

¥ SsrludinR a final divider*; de-daratton.
4 Rericn.il price.

U SCo p:*r value
Jx free, t Fi:WTe- .-.n p-iKpCcru- cr fllher official

estimate c Cent-. < t"- -deni r.rtr pa.d « r-a>ubl<r on part
of capital •nr

--
e.

-- ioaed 01 dividend up full capital,

e Pedeiopijcri vjald. f rial ::eM r Assumed dmrtend a-id

yield. ! .aysurrwO 01 . ide;-.-> a.->J yield idler s-rtip i««uv.

] Paytnen: Irom .veital ». -jrc ?%. J: Kenya tu Interim hiehir
than pre'-.ieui :r.u*i n riijni i sx« pendiae 4 Harmr.cs
•»ra*d on prelitrj'v-ry finurw. r . .u; lr..lur. ciaToni.i.
s D1v.de.1d and ; .eld elude j special payment 1 Indieui'-l

dividend: cover reiotw to prys ions rjivlder.d. P.c. ratio based
on lalera annum '.amin.’S. u Torw-t! dividend; era-cr ha-e--l

rn previous year > canv.ngs v I;. £:•-». up to 30p in the L.

«* A icld allc.v- fer eurrerc,- elnua. % 7>nidcnd and >ieJd
IhX-cd .m merger t-.r-tv- 7 Di'ide-nd and field include a
speci.ij p.v'mcnt Ca-er dovv not s?jl} 10 b-peeinl paymeRi.
f. Net dividend end ;. :e!-.l. K fielerenor dividend pu-.sed *.r

deferred. C ‘ -inadlat. ri Cr»er roid F'U ratio e-ecitidc prelii-.

oi l' L-_ aere:.pkr;e ni'A.di-ViC'v It i --.-u..- price. F Pmdead
.in*i ;tcld hcced rrcr:rr*'.w. cr utn.rr clliciaf e.-irnuitf. :>.r

IfTTT.^A «; Arn'iinen dividend and yield alter ptmUiric serin
and ur rii'Kv i-rue H [Jratlfid r.ftd ;uld fised c n
Kospectns cr cthtr -afi-.ml k-tiimatei for lPTtvT:. K Kigurtr.
based on tr.irp.e.^ -js cr olllcs- cfliciul ys!irna:cs for iTIS-TT.

M Dividend arid yield rjici on jircsperaur or i-eVhrr official

cvitsutis /ir JF7£ S Eendenfliiruf.vte'MIU'raJcifprospeclm
cr klher estirrcte;' !cr '-^r- If Div i-Jcnd and yield
hased un pnc-jpecTiw it aher official estieiaie.'! for 1577.

O r.resp. T Figures utj.tv' 1 V. He s-.snifiesnt Ccipcrotien
T.rv puyahlc 7. f'lvidenJ Ma.' to calc. H I'reld Aused crj

.c.sumrucnTrcpjviry Bi'.l R-'te ajjs unc'iarvted until maiuriry
of .-lock.

Abtrwjrrtioni it ev dfv id( rrf; a ex rcrip issue: sreK rj^hlr; s er
all: 4 ex capi:: 1 dtsitibutivn.
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This service is fn-sil;rie la evex> Coffipaqy dealt in ca
Slack Eschanges Itrovshc.ci (te E.

;=;f«J Kicgd&m for s

tc-c of E-K.-G per aanura fer each seci^-irv

REGIONAL 33ASEETS
The fnl!*nv\n,; is 3 seieclion> London qnouiliiins of rharcs
pre.'n'uv.y lifted only 'n reel >nal marivet-: fTiee- of Iri'h

fsfwoc. more «<; ere «v<t ciltctjily Ji.crai in London.
3ro as quolev! nn the In-I: cxeltango

.Alhan;- Jnv-Dlpi 22
j

. .

Ash Spinning , a?
,

Bertam— 1 17 »!
Bdcv.Tr.EM r*;p] -‘-3

(.ImerCratt ._.j ^23 j | IRISHi.tay ir Ruse £1j
Inton *R-A * . - ;

EllSi-£M-:Hdy. (

FvjnsFrk.lOp.
EK-reri.
F-Je Force

\

Finljyj’t-g.Sp.j

320
25

17%
•iralKSfiip. £1...| 26-2 -5
iSitHwErc*-

-.

I.OM.Firo Cl...

rloli i.Ion 1 2£n._
N 1 tin iJoldsrnlfi

f'e.trcc c.’. Jt.<-

Pv’t l "dill
Sheffield Sncl.l

15
1M

?!

SheL Relr'hmt . i 40 !

Shi {of: ¥i*iiui . 29tt!| ......

SLna.vll iV-'u. 1 . I S3 |

Cirti-.IF'o'Sn'fC.

AllienceGu; . ..

.\TTVOK - —
I'arroll'i'J.i
‘Tlor.dc.U-'in,...-.
• .•ncrelvPrcot.
HeitcniKldflf.i
im C-.u-p

Irish Ropei _..

Jacob .... ... •

Suul cum
T.r-: ;

L Plilare
1

£97
71

280
86
62
100
56
130
127
43d
19

120
67

*-13

l-j”

OPTIONS
3-menta Can Sates

103
0.S

7.?!

10.4
7

1

J.F

9.2
29
el
65

Industrials Ha.- cal Frasi

.

* K.-e--* ! fc.'M
'- '

a.P ' 'eme-hi... IS rlsras
KS.S.... 11 I'-L. ._. ....

B-Ahnovk -... If unveres* -

Oa:iIav;BKnJ..| 25 \Uidhr- te. ....

p.err> A'iggi n^i 5 iLera. i;
>_
ic:l .

33 5-.-r-.ici; .

IS 1L1Hvq.vPs.-Hil:

Hi 9?
: O' 12.2

* ' 5%
jnr. r.i

J3! £ ?!

ncvcha.ti...,

noo:?i,ni{j

iiev iter* .. ..

F,. \ T .

Kri: 1 ; t« • ‘.7 ‘'.-n

Ur>.i‘‘n -J .
K-Jnijr .

>
.

'artt

''.-ir.T.i'j'.'l--. .,

nehc-Sinr-
I i .

In.ivli'..-

'! 10
fc

I JO

l-.iT-i.i(;r>0ricii

i ir.-ar' id..

.

1. .-.-iA-
• '

• .

•-1-. l-
]

Tube It.eft
-Linilevur

1

l‘id Eirapers
-

..

Vic V.erf.
;

tWool wortha.™

Property

Bril land
•.'an. Counties
tvf -

inCTC-urtipean

I--H Seer.

—

_....

'I't.ich-.'*- . ——
.hanivt-I Pr'TS •

tTc-vn iCity'..

.

+% DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
1.64 O 8.0) 45]*:3312|£19

1-2 1
- - -

I

.-UiUlu-Aitlbv- o*V..

h»wp»35eri; iOr

Iv Beery lH .if .

:«.40p. Pf F.5 .

Ilvdcpburj, lijc .

Ihoi. Plil JOt . ....

£301;
50

2ez
£10»4

52
64 -2

J * i -1 ?-

or .!*

I

•mi; K l,
“-^r»

•
' .Ml'

i. -

Ha .'. -.1 r Mvjf

: :t{r..-"..--'rv

if

I 12 • -.-Ifnli-tiir.

j
is |i. iua.nsr

30
40

&
6

3%
5
5
5
18
12%
10
10

2

«5
7
28
2L

. 22 <1

:«ii

• 20

%
i.ifia«>

•

'h.irior ' 'cn' .'• It
' i.arTvsWlV.a. 3:

I .if: ftivW 20
Riri'1.0inu ....’ 16

:.r : ,
.. I.'.tj. T !.>: 1- "I. in. *lie

T -. r.'.t .t, ; • : z~ .-.
-
i •' 1 -v I .c j.orl i>Uh*r
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Inflation rate

down again
in October
BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

THE UNDERLYING rate or
inHation, monitored by tbe
Prite Commission's early warn-
ing system, fell again in
October. Provisional figures
released yesterday showed the
commission's index of notified

rises going up by only 3.6 per
cent in the six months to the
end or October.

At the same time, the
number of increases submitted
to the commission has shown a
sharp fall slnee the change in

price controls at the end of

July.

The ‘latest six-month figures

bring the rate of Increase^ in

the commission's index to 7.3

per cent, on an annual basis,

the lowest level since 1973.

This continues the downward
trend In the index over the

past seven months and com-
pares with 7.8 per cent, in

September and 19.1 per cent
in February.
The commission's figures do

not cover all the items in Ihc

Retail Prices Index but they
usually provide a reliable

advance Indicator of trends in

the retail price index.

The time lag between the

two Indices is usually three to

four mouths so the latest
figures—like the wholesale
price statistics for October
published earlier this week
which showed a six-mouth rate
of increase of 6.1 per cent,.

—

suggest that the present
improvement in tbe Index
should be sustained until well
into tbe New Year.
Hr. Charles Williams, chair-

man of the Price Commission,
stressed yesterday, however,
that greater price stability
depended on many factors
including pay.

In an apparent warning to
companies which assume that
they are entitled - to pass on
increased wage costs In higher
prices, he said that the -level of

pay settlements would be parti-

cularly Important “particularly

if manufacturers seek to pass

on Increased wage costs in In-

creased prices."

On priee rises notified to the
commission, yesterday’s figures

show that, whereas in the

seven months to the end of

July tbe old commission was
receiving about 580 notifica-

tions a month, in the past

three months, the monthly
aierate has fallen to 220.

Bread prices. Page 8

Bank allows' £15i

Eurobond issue
BY MARY CAMPBELL

THE BANK OF ENGLAND has

given the go-ahead for sterling

denominated securities to be
issued internationally.

The -first issue. £15m. for 12
years for the European Coal

and Steel Community, was
launched last night.

Negotiations on tbe possibility

of a sterling-denominated Euro-
bond issue between tbe Bank of

England and leading merchant
banks have been in progress for

some time.
There hag been one such issue

before—£10m. by Amoco in 1972.

But 'until earlier this year, the
weakness of sterling made
foreigners anxious to avoid
investing in sterling securities

Borrowers are mainly likely to

he multinational companies with
operations in the U.K.
-However, it is understood that

British companies are not barred
from raising funds by issuing
sterling-denominated securities

to foreign investors, either fof
investment abroad or for invest-
ment In the UJv.

The Issue will technically be
a foreign currency security and

British investors will be able to

buy the bonds only through the
premium currency market.

The issue, which is being man-
aged by S. G. Warburg, will pay
interest of 10 per cent a year.

The fact that no withholding
tax will be payable also gives

it an advantage over more recent

issues of gilt-edged.

From the point of view of tbe

coal and steel community issu-

ing bonds ib sterling, is attrac-

tive because the community
lends in the currency which it

borrow; and it can re-1end the
sterling to British companies.

In order to avoid confusion
over U.K. exchange control re-

quirements—such as reportedly

arose with the Amoco issue—
the new community offering in-

cludes an option for investors

to chose to receive interest pay-
ments in dollars.

The currency risk however
would remain sterling-linked

since tbe amount of dollars

paid would be converted at the
exchange rate at the time the
payment was due.
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U.S;- may fix minimum
price to stop steel dumpini
BY JfUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR

THE U.S. is seriously considering spelled out at greater length

instituting an agreed minimum here to-morrow when Viscount

price teW .hid, WMj. «ee.
could not be sold without incur- meets ^ ^ talks
ring extra duties. with u.S. officials.

Such a minimum, or reference, japan, tbe other major steel
price would be negotiated with exporter, has let it be known that
tbe principal suppliers of

it W|jj a£ ]east entertain nego-
imported steel and could differ Nations on pricing.

aatisAts£W35 fi
- g£

This is reliably believed to be dent Carter two months ago in
the key element in tbe recoin- response to widespread demands
mendations of tbe Carter Admin* from the domestic industry and
istration's inter-agency task force from organised labour for protec-
investimating the steel trade, tdon from imports.

S
rf
0mS One attraction of the plan to

the Under-Secretary of the
tjje .us Administration is that

Treasury for monetary affairs. „
e
wouId invoIve o change in

This morning, Mr. Richard the law and therefore would not
Cooper, the Under-Secretary of require Congressional action.

State for Economic Affairs, said

that the U.S. had advised a visit- Petition
mg EEC delegation that final

* cuuu,‘

WASHINGTON, Nov. S.

decisions on the Solomon Report Senior officials at the Treasury
would not be taken until tbe and in the office of Special Trade
middle of this month.

Both Mr. Cooper and Mr.

Representative remain afraid

that if Congress gets its bands

Wilhelm Haferkampf, the EEC ?“ intenia tional trade questions

Commissioner for External A will enact protectionistVJUUUII 1U* UAlb* UM*
, , > , .

Affairs, said that neither side measures that could provoke a

had made firm proposals on steel trade war ana scuttle any

pricing or marketing in the chances of a reasonable multi-

course of the present discussions, national trade settlement in

However. Mr. Haferkampf said
Geneva.
Proof of this was provided on

the EEC “would not exclude”
Capitol Hill this morning in the

negotiations on prices though it
Qf committee hearings on

fZhntalHiS
0'

°

n? *2? anti-dumping. Mr. Charles Vanik,
technicalities since the U.S. posi- an OMo Democrat from a beavy
tion was not yet clear.

steel constituency, presented two/
The EEC. , attitude may be Treasury .officials with B fietltibrn

charging the British. Steel Cor-
poration with dumping.
Mr. Vanik bad warned before

that he was going to do this.

To-day be said that he had
received reports that British

Steel was importing steel into
San Francisco at $40 per ton less

than the price asked by Japanese
companies, who were already
being investigated for dumping.
One of the principal complaints

of the domestic steel industry is

that It takes too ldhg to secure
redress by going through the
anti-dumping procedures, the
course recommended by Presi-
dent Carter and by Mr. Robert
Strauss, tbe Special Trade
Representative.

If implemented, the Solomon
prqposals would simply require
that the UJS. Treasury, which,
under existing laws, is already
the first arbiter In dumping
cases, satisfy itself that steel is

being sold in this country at
below the reference price'.

It could then, by revising its

technical procedures, begin levy-
ing extra duties immediately,
holding them in escrow until the
onfial procedures of the Trea-
sury and the International Trade
Commission are completed.
• In the Commons, Mr. Edmund
Dell. Trade Secretary, warned
the U.S. not to take anti-dumping
action against steel imports
from Britain.

He- said that precipitate action
would damage the prospect of a

successful outcome to the multi-

national trade negotiations—the
Tokyo

.
Round-^which are now

under way.
• Parliament, Page 14
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France stops delivery

of Vorster warships
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov. S.

Councils’ pay offer

has inflation proviso
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

LOCAL AUTHORITIES yester-

day Offered the opportunity to

more than lm. manual workers
of reopening pay talks within 12

months as part of a pay deal
within Government guidelines.

At the same time, leaders of

34,00$) seamen rejected a ship-

owners' pay offer that would
mean an increase of about 10
per cent, on total eagoings.
-Talks between the two sides are
due to reconvene next week.
-Local authorities told union

officials that they would be pre-

pared to start " meaningful

"

negotiations as soon as wage
rises under any new deal were
completely eroded by inflation

within the following 12 months.
• The Government’s pay guide-

t Ptlines specify that post Phase
Two settlements should be made
"-on the basis" that they will

last a year.

The authorities said yesterday
that whether or not they would
be prepared to offer another new
deal to take effect within a year
was a question that would nave
to be looked at if the circum-
stances arose.

The re-opener clause in the
offer is likely to have repercus-
sions in pay negotiations for
more than 2m. staff, including
police, firemen and teachers,
paid through the local authori-
ties.

It is not clear how the offer

will be received by the manual
workers. Immediately, it met a

frosty reception from the

National Union of Public
Employees which has been
seeking a minimum £50 wage for
its members sod is the largest

union among tbe manual
workers.

Weather
U.K. TO-DAY

MOSTLY dry, rain spreading
from S.W. later.

London, S.E., Cent S. England,
- E. Midlands, Channel Is.

Cloudy, rain spreading from
W. Max. 24C f57F).

. E., N.E. England, E, Anglia
Dry and bright, perhaps rain

later. Max. 12C-14C (54F-57FI.

W. Midlands, N.W., Cent. N.
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England, Lakes, I. of Man, S.W.
Scotland, Argyll. N. Wales
Cloudy rain spreading from

W. Max. 10C-12C (50F-57F).
S.W. England, S. Wales,

N. Ireland
Rain becoming widespread.

Max 12C-14C '(54F-57F).
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Moray Firth, N.W. Scotland
Dry and bright, perhaps ram

later. Max. 11C-13C (52F-55F).
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34 Outlook: Unsettled.
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FRANCE acted to-day to imple-
ment the UN embargo on selling
arms to South Africa by announc-
ing that she would refuse to
deliver two corvette escort
vessels and two submarines near-
ing completion in French yards.

South Africa has already paid
between 60 and 70 per cent of
the estimated £35m. purchase
price of the two corvettes. One.
the 1.200-ton Good Hope, is

undergoing sea trials.

Following confused reports
that a South African crew had
tried to take it out of Lnrient
harbour—hotly denied by the
South African embassy here—tbe
vessel has been moved into an
inner dock.

The Defence Ministry to-day

made clear that the details of

French policy remain to be

settled, particularly in the areas
of sub-contracting, licensing and
the supply of equipment destined
chiefly for civil use but with
military applications.

French companies producing
Vquiptbeht in this caiegdiy. such
as electrical components: to-diy
said that they bad received no
new instructions ‘from the
Government. The Defence
Ministry said the new policy
would he announced in the next
few days.

it also emphasised that France
had undertaken to respect the

UN decision in the short-term.

Some clarification of the
licensing agreement permitting
South Africa to manufacture
Mirage F-l fighter-bomber!? came
from Dassault, the Mirage
designer.

The company said that the
figure of 75 aircraft often
quoted as the number to be built
under licence, was exaggerated
and that the total number of air-

craft covered, by outright sales,

Ibcit “assembly urief ‘manufacture
under did"not"exceed 4S.

The Government has not yet
derided wbat to do with the
vessels being built or aboul the
money already paid towards
Ibeir construction. The price of

each submarine has been esti-

mated at about Fra.l70m.
(£19m.).
The two escort vessels were to

have hecn delivered in May and
November of next year, while
the two 1.200 ton attack sub-
marines were to have been
handed over in November next
year and August 1979.
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GBI top

official

resigns
By John Elliott, Industrial Editor

THE longest-serving senior mem-
ber of the CBI's staff has

resigned. He is Blr. John White-

horn who has been a deputy
general of the organisation since

1966 and who now. at the age

of 53. has decided to start a

new career on leaving the CBI
early next- year.

His decision to leave, an-

nounced last night just six days

before tbe CBI holds its first

national conference in Brighton
early next week, will be seen as

a reflection of the new regime
at the CBI under Mr. John
Methven. who took over as

director general in June last

year.
But both men emphasised last

night that there bad been no

row or policy disagreement be-

tween them and that they had
been friends many years before

Mr. Methven arrived at the CBI.
Nevertheless, Mr. Wbltebom

was particularly close to Mr.
Methven's predecessor. Sir

Campbell Adamson, and was
regarded as one of the possible
candidates to succeed him. The
CBI, however, followed its tradi-

tion of apnointing from outside

and chose Mr. Methven, who was
then Director of Fair Trading-

Enterprise Board
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BY JOHN ELUOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

Continued from Page.l

Firemen

THE National Eater prise Board
intends to set up two new
regional bodies in tbe next couple
of months based in Liverpool and
Newcastle. They will have, auto-
nomy to make decisions
on commercial investments up to
£500,000 a project
This emerged yesterday when

Mr. Eric Varley. Industry Sec-
retary said in the Commons that
he had given permission for the
scheme.

Thf.- objective is in step up the
Board's regional work and to
hoosi its investments in small
and medium-size companies,
which until now have been fairly
slow
The board has regional offices

already in the two cities which
will form the basis for the two
boards. Each of these boards
will have six mem her»—four
drawn from local business and
trade union interests, plus the
director of the board's regional
office and the board's London-
based deputy chairman, who will
act as chairman for both boards.
However, this deputy chairman

post is vacant and in the mean-

time a part-time member of tbe

board will take tbe chaJr for bolh
regions. He is Mr. Bob Dickin-

son. former managing director of
SFK (U.K.) and chairman oF the

Government's indsu trial strategy

working party on industrial

engines.
The regional boards will have

atuhorily to approve “ soundly
based " new investments of up to

£500.000 a case. Above that
figure they will have to refer to

the board in London for

authority to make an investment.
There is no limit to the total

funds which can be invested by
the two boards.

Some Ministers had booed
that the announcement wouid be
seen by MFs in the two areas

as evidence that the Govern-
ment’s devolution policies for

Scotland and Wales did not mean
that other regions were to be
ignored.

Local MPs were not impressed
and some would have preferred
to have a completely autonomous
development agency.

Parliament. Page 14

Tougher British line

on Japanese cars
gard any payment witb bitter

resentment.
The Coal Board's decision to

make a firm stand was relayed in

a .. . confidential departmental
briefing to Mr. Anthony Wedg-
wood Benn, Energy Secretary,
who was replying yesterday to

questions in the Commons about
the miners.

JTbe board's reply will be
considered to-morrow by a meet-
ing of the national executive of I

the National Union of Mine-
j

workers. *
\

After to-morrow, the board is;

expected to seek a meeting with
tbe national executive, irwill be
seeking the support oF the TUC.

.

which endorsed the 12-montb \

rule overwhelmingly at its
annual con^ress^- .. * . .}

• Mr. John MeUiven, CBI 1

director-general, expressed con-

1

cem at recent trends in pay
settlements when he had his

first meeting last night with
|

the Labour Party's trade union
group of MPs.

BY TERRY DODSWORTH,MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

A TOUGH NEW initiative, to

strengthen the understanding on
voluntary restrairy by the
Japanese car importerg-is being
launched by the British Govern-
ment and U.K. - motor
manufacturers.
The move, which is being

backed by renewed threats of
import curbs on Japanese
vehicles, comes against a back-
ground of mounting evidence
that tbe present understanding
is crumbling under pressure of
the commercial rivalry which
exists among Japanese car
makers.

Figures released by the Society

I Motor Mflnufacturere":-. and
Traders yesterday sfiow£: f&ar

Japanese manufacturers- cap-

tured U-5 per cent, of the U.K.
market last month, and have
achieved almost 11 per rent,

over .the first ten months Qf
year.

' '

British interpretation of the

voluntary restraint arrange-
ments is that the Japanese
should be taking no more than
9.4 per cent- of tbe market.

At tbe same time, more
Japanese car manufacturers arc
planning to enter the U.K. A
range of five new models, includ-
ing a four-wheel-drive estate. car,
was unveiled Jo London yester-
day by Subaru, and two more
Japanese manufacturers, Daihat-
su and Suzuki, are also planning
launches in Britain-
On tbe Japanese side there

appears to have been disagree-
ments this year on policing the
agreement, which is arranged
informally through tbe Japanese
Automobile Manufacturers’ Asso-
ciation in Tokyo.
These problems have led the

SMMT to ask for further talks
with the Japanese association to
“sotk its views on the outlook
for the remainder of this year
and lor 1978.”
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